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TWO MEETINGS 
THIS EVENING

MAYORALTY CANDIDATES 

TO ADDRESS ELECTORS

Turner at Victoria West and 
Henderson at Oaklands 

Fire Hall.

MILK GOES
DOWN AGAIN

VENDORS DECIDE UPON

REDUCING PRICES

Scale Now Only Practically the 
Same as the Old 

One.

Deciding not to depend entirely for 
election upon ft private canvass of the 
elect orate by Himself and his energetic 
committee. Aid. Turner has arranged 
to address sumc ptitilK* meeting* in 
support of his candidature for mayor, 
and will this evening .speak at Sample’* 
hall,. \ ' All aldermanic
candidates fer $wards 1 and 2 are, oor-

oiu vralff
The price of mna 

again in most case* to the 
In force, or very nearly that amount.

M. Flnnerty A Sons yesterday gave 
notice «.f h reduct Ion.,Rogers Bso# met 
night- advertised prices at $1.75 
month for- pints and $3 for quatre.

The vendors held a private meeting 
last night, and agreed on the reduction

dial!/ Invited, yd b$>present and speak. ! of the scale of prices prepared a few
Aid. Henil^on. wha-l* probably the 

ipost aggressive of the four candidates 
for thv mayoralty, will also speak this 
evening, a meeting of the electors hav
ing heen summoned at the tire hall.
Oaklands.

A. J. Mortey has not as yet -made any 
public' addVdsses «Wring' the' present 
campaign, nor has he announced any 
meet ings. M r. Morley Ts deslrtnis thiT 
the mayor should summon a public 
meeting in some central hall In the city 
Tor The purpose of affording aft the 
candidates for mayor an opportunity 
of laying their views before the elec
torate. but It is improbable that this 
will be done. The Times asked Mayor 

i Hall about the matter, this evening.
\ and his worship said In reply that he

‘ , had no intention of calling a meeting.
^ *‘I am noyarmnging any meeting* for

candidates," said the mayor. “Let 
' them: Cfttt their own meetings. They 

W" speak about' getting â spécISf Rail for 
the purpose. Who is to pay for it? I 
have no money ta spehd on such » 
purpose."

Mayor Hall also gsked that a correc
tion be made of a statement which had 
appeared relative to the Issuing of the 
financial statement. The impression 
had been created that np such state
ment would be Issued until after the 
elections. This, said the mayor, was 
incorrect. While he might not be able 
to issue a full statement showing the 
receipts and expenditures in detail, yet 
he hoped to be able to submit a fairly 
full -statement before. nest Thursday. 

* —tTfif- officials at tfi* efty hall are work
ing on it now. and he hoped It would 

available shortly.be ;

OFFICIAL PUNISHED.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 7.—M. Plancon, 
head secretary of the Far Eastern dç- 
partment of thé foreign office, has been 
superseded^ for presenting a memor
andum to the war minister alleging 
that Japan was preparing to afWt 
Russia.

NO EVIDENCE OF FOUL PLAT.

Toronto. Jan. T.—The coroner's jury say 
there was no evidence of foul play In the 
case of Thomas Hamilton, who died, as 
was alleged, from the effects of a blow 
received In a- bar-room row cm December 
Dth last. Deceased’s «brain showed that 
he was liable to have died any mpment.

nfflunmi) n i it ' »

days agp. The price of milk will there
fore be reduced tb from $2 per pint per 
month to $1.7$. The wholesale price will
bs 6ft «ents teete** of 3ft. Vhi* ftrfbrew 
out sw a reduction of 31*4 per cent, off 
the prices as published

The vendors hope that if the prlci of 
feed goes down In the spring, as they 
anticipate, a further réduction will 1» 
possible. At matters stood at present 
they would have to~get better prices 
than formerly or else go out of busi-

• The increased -prices, according t * 
the milkmen, were Intended .principal
ly fo^ tho winter months, ‘.when the 
price of production is greater that* in 
the summer.
jk meeting. which was not largely at

tended. was held 1ft the committee 
rooipXof the city hall last evening for 
the’ purpose of conferring with the 

.milkmen who were to.have been asked 
to show reason Why they should hot 
be proceeded against for ft combine to 
rise the prices to an excessive amount. 
The meeting was called by Moses 
Cotsworth, but the necessity for the 
gathering had passed as a reduction 
In prices had already begun.

Mayor Hall presided by invitation, 
while Aid. Bishop was also present by 
Invitation. The question of the resaons 
that had actuated the milk vendors in 
raising prices was fully discussed, and 
It wa« made clear that tbepe had been 
some considerable Justification for 
such course owing to the Increased 
cost of feed.
x The milkmen insisted thàt all they 
wanted was ft _tfttr profit. The price of 
raw materials had Increased, hay, for, 
instance, selling at $25 per ton; rents 
wars higher, and It had been found 
necessary to feed stock In tho-vL'inity 
%>f the city to a greater extent than at 
any point o^ the mainland, where the 
rainfall was1 much heavier.

In Oil* connection it > Announced 
fhat an organization will shortly tw 
formed in the city by local people to 
be known as the Pure Milk Supply 
Company. Negotiations arc said to be 
already 1n hand for the securing of a 
site for the dairy which will be started.

SEEKS FAIR GRANT.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 7..—The provïn 
-clal government will be asked to grant 
$10,000 to a Dominion fair in this city.

W. H. LANGLEY TO RUN

IN THE FIFTH WARD

Announces His Candidature for 
Aldermanic 

Honors.

W. H. Langley, solicitor, has an
nounced his candidature for alderman 
lr. Ward 5 at the forthcoming muni
cipal election.

It wiH be remembered, in connection 
with Mr. Langley's announcement, 
that he was the first man to draw at
tention to the fact that The reservoir 
at Smith's Hill was not being proper
ly constructed.

Mr. Lgngley's criticism was made 
white the reservoir was un^3* con
struct ion, and fl-om the later results 
of that piece of work, there are many 
electors v h" believe that had his criti
cism been taken note of the present 
lamentable- state <»f affairs would have 
been obviated.

Mr. Langley's announcement makes 
thé fifth candidate for-roumdllor In the 
tilth ward. The .it ■ are A r, Sar- 
gison. Herbert CuthberJ. .W Smith and 
j. Richardson

INVESTIGATING THE

SALMON INDUSTRY-

BANDITS CREATE

REIGN OF TERROR

Dne Man is Killed and Another 
Fatally Wounded in Re

volver Fight

DECLARES BRITAIN’S x
NAVY UNASSAILABLE

Reginald McKenna Calls on Opponents to Prove
' Assert, ons or Hold Taeir Peace—Lands-

i #downe on Colonial Preference.

London. Jan. 7.—!<?o fewer than 47 
important meetings were, held last 
night, ten cabinet ministers, five ex- 
minister* and twenty-two Lord* being 
among the speakers.

Dozens of meetings are daily in
the big -shipyards and machAi- shops 
on Tyneside, the great Industrial hive. 
Liberals talk straight against the 
Lords. The Unioniste do not defc-nd 
the Upper House, but they argue that 
tariff reform will greatly lessen un
employment. As the shipbuilding In
dustry has bean very poor on ttys 
Tyne, protection has made consider
able headway and the Unionist* are 
confident that they will do better than 
at last élection when they rarriftfi onTy 
five out of 24 seats In the counties 
of Northumberland and Durham. The 
two counties sent nine Labor men to

den upon foreign imports. There hao 
been an acute revival of the dear food 
fiction, but he had never wavered in 
cr nnectlon wtth^the question of food 
duties as proposed by Joseph Chamber- 
lain. '

“We stand for the wholg'pqtlcy,'* he 
said. “We are not going Jo alcandon 
any part of it. and we shall obtain the 
respect and .votes of t£e.p»dple.. Fotkl 
duties constitute that portion \>t a‘ 
scheme of tariff reform bÿ which we 
shall be best enabled to bring about'

ten tes$@6i
different portions or Ine Erojurc and
make., it In time, as we hppe. a self-...............

! sufficient Empire, containing within Its 
; borders alt foodstuffs, alt .raw mate- a 
I rial and all that Ip necessary f-.r the * »

rlty and development of the va- 
i rled forms of industry. The dear food 

t»ogey was a real trouble, but the bo-the House of Commons, and as- there I* 
a working alliance between Liberals j gey was being rapidly foui^d oUl. ' 
and the Labor party In this election, j 
this representation will not. It Is 
thought, suffer. Workmen on . Tyne
side are highly skilled, highly Intelli
gent and Of good physique.

The Navy.
Hon. Reginald McKenna, first lord 

of the admiralty,. in an address at

Colonial Preference.
A verbatim report of Lord Lans- 

downe'e speech at Liverpool Wednes
day night shows that his lordship said:

“I wonder how much longer we shall 
be content with waiting for a policy 
In regard to the colonies. They ftre 
stretching out their hands to\us. How

Newewlle. «wit exhiuietlvely with al-, loo* art we going to he foollrh enough ..J,
iwmo. graii ufew. while .the» !, yet -

A MOMENTOUS QUESTION.
W. Mackenzie—“I wonder if that platform is to stand on. or only to get in on?”

RUSSIAN TROOPS 
FOR FAR EAST

SOLDIERS MOVED TÔ

MANCHURIAN FRONTIER

OPPOSED TO £0ME •* 

RULE FOR IRELAND

Manifesto is Issued bythe Bel
fast Grand Orange 

Lodge.

Fifty Thousand Men Ordered 
From Garrison at 

Irkutsk.

1

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ypsllantl, Mkht. Jan. 7-.-~One*fiîkn Is 

dead and one fatally wounded as the 
result of a battle with two yeggmefi 
who attempted to break into a railway 
station early to-day after causing a 
reign of terror among the storekeepers
Jn tHft, vicinity. . _ _ ______ ' • ' ...

'Henry Miner, baggagemaster. was 
killed, and Morgan Entmett, operator, 
fatally wounded.

The pisTOTbattle followed a night of 
terror In which the thugs held up a 
score of persons and broke Into several 
stores near the station. They met no 
resistance until they stormed the sta
tion' and made an attempt to force 
their way Into the office. Miner and 
Emmet met them with drawn revol
vers. A desperate struggle followed. In 
which many shots were fired. by the 
men as they grappled on the platform 
of the station. I Before reinforcements 
arrived Miner was killed by a bullet 
from the pistol of one of the highway
men. who escaped. Although fatally 
wounded Emmett held on to his op- 
ponet until help came and the man 
was arrested. A posse Is pursuing the 

8HPHÜ bandit who fled.
---------r- * ,V I The bandit who was captured Is

wounded. Carl BllHngs. Abel Haw-
United States Officials Start In- *lB*- *ob‘ ”cS"<£”lcl;, *"d

Harrington, all of Detroit, were taken
ouirv as Result of Com- ' imn i-nrtndy »*d chanD*. wÉU> being
M 7 . . _ . e member, of the gang.

Billing^ was arrested previous,to the 
shooting and Is syspecte.l only of the 
robbery of stores and th^ hold-up of 
cltlsens. McCormick and Harrington 
were accused by two authorities with 
Having participated fit the battle that 
resulted In the deajh of Miner and 'the 
wounding of Emmett. ? *

WASHINGTON PIONEER DEAD.

WftelL. Jan. 7.—Thus. Payne.
EffiT pblRTcIan 

throughout the state, is dead at-Ws 
home In this e4ty after a hmg illness, 
aged 55. Payne was a pioneer, and’ was 
one of the first men-in thé northwest 
to ^undertake the Installation of tele
phones.

(Times Leased Wire.)
8t. Petersburg, Jan. 7.—Fifty thou

sand Russian troops are being merited 
to-day from Irkutsk to the Manohurlan 
frontier. The vacancies caused In the 
Irkutsk garrison by the removal to 
Asia of these soldiers will be filed Im
mediately by a levy from the provinces 
..f European Russia.

The reason for this move on the part 
of the Russian war offlee is eloftely 
guarded. Despite ths assurances of 
.,ffi- lal- that thÜN is nothing unusual 
behind it, the feeling Is prevalent that 
the government Is trying to strengthen 

kits defences in the anticipation of » 
"" second struggle with Japan, that 1» 

deemed inevitable.
it-hr reported- to-day ihftt Abe plan* 

of the war --ffl ■ initiated by the re
moval of the Irkutsk IftltUon will not 
he completed until between 200,000 and 
300,000 soldiers are Ip Slbeftter

NEW MONOPLANE RECORD.

(Special to the Times.)
Belfast, Jan. 7.—The Belfast 

Orange Lodge to-day Issued, ft tm. _ 
tp declaring that any elector who 
posta a properly selected Unionist can
didate and calls himself a .Unionist 
acts the part Lundy acted at the siege 
of Derry, and every man who votes 
for such records his vote for Home 
Rule.

Swift McNeil, M. F. said It was too 
late to rouse feltglpus bigotry. Lord 
Randolph Churchill wps up to his neck 
with Parnell and the Tory c«>mbina- 
tion of 1885, but finding the Tories 
could not succepti in giving Home Rule 
told Justln HcCaHfi'yT "T^have done 
all .1 tan for yoib..Jnow I must do all I 
can against you.” \ He later dwlared: 
“Ulster wlllr fight and Ulster will be 
right." But no fight was left. Flreaway 
Flanagan threatened ^o Mck the 
crowp into the Boyne if the church Was 
disestablished, but the < rowt* was still 
safe on King Edward’s head.

€HFT FROM flTRATHCONJLv

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
Montreal Emergency Hospital. .

Montellman, France, Jan. 7.—Lat 
ham, the French avlatoÇ, to-day es- 
tabUsbed ft n?w record for high In his 
monoplane. He ascended 3.&00 feet, 
a love the earth* He carried a barome
ter and his feat Is unquestioned.

Paulham. the Frenchman who Is In 
the United States to participate In an 
aviation myet at Los Angeles, recently 
ascended to a height1 of 2.000 feet over otheits are being brought in hourly
the same course. <

ISLAND SHAKEN

BY EARTHQUAKE

Chicago faces
COAL FAMINE

NUMBER OF PUNTS MAY 

BE FORCED TO CLOSE

ury> Ç?
• 'JohSRnrn»,

Recent Storms Prevent Arrival 
of Supplies—Suffering 

Among Poor.

Montreal, Jap. 7.*-81r Hugh Graham 
received a cable yesterday from Lord 
Strathcona In London stating that he 
was cabling him $25,060 for the emer
gency hospital which had befn opened 
lr* connection with the fyphôfd fever 
outbreak, and that he w'as prepared to 
subscribe $100,000 towards the eradica
tion of the causes, should a cltlsens’ 
fund be started. The emergency bos- 
ptlal hu »o far iwalvM forty caws." wilfiin thé sUte annouaçed that they

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Jan. 7.—The coil supply of 

this city Is nearly exhausted to-day 
and with traffic demoralized by recent 
storms there is little likelihood of any 
Immediate relief. The suffering among 
ths poor Is growing. Relief measures 
undertaken by thv various charitable 
organizations failed to cover all cases, 
and the average household has not 
fuel enough to last over a few days. 
The supplies of big consumers will be 
exhausted to-moi row, which threatens 
to result In the stoppage of manufac
ture and a reduction of electric and 
steam traffic.

Many buildings are scheduled to 
close because of thé lack of heat, and 
IHl feared «that a wholesale order for 
the temporary suspension of clerks and 
office employées will follow. y 

Situation In Iowa.
Molnt*« Iowa, Jan. J.—AgJowa 

1st threatened with” a fuel famine, Iowa 
to-dfty practically without protec
tion from. the cold throughout the 
state Governor Carroll and the state 
railroad commissioners to-day Issued 
an order to. all railroads forbidding 
them to appropriate any* coal in tran
sit for their own use The officials of 
practically every

vat questions. ~ He ffedaied - Ormmny - 
could not build now as fast as Great 
Britain. The navÿ was not 16,000 men 
short and stores were not depleted. 
Great Britain bad twelve Dread
noughts’ docks, not three, and in lttî 
would have sixteen to Germany’s nine. 
It was grossly* untrue to say that Ger
many had more fast destroyers. Bri
tain’s navy was unassailable, and for 
the sake of the decencies of public life 
he demanded that his opponents should 
prove their words With facts and fig- > 

using them.
ms, at Walsall, said the op- 

’Ülvhlng an Invasion. 1>y 
fl!y about the unguarded 

condition of our shores. Who were, 
those scaremongers? They were the 
unemployable of commerce, the dul- 

Tards m finance and duffers of trade, 
who asked doles to make up for the 
lack of bralhs, ability and adaptability, 
and by taxing our best customers' food 
and their vfvllow-r itlzcn** ,were trying 
to Impose upon the country fiscal dls- 
ahlllty which all ought regret.

Food Duties.
Lord * Milner, at Wolverhampton, 

prophesied that tariff reform will grow 
In time. The Urn# will come, he said. 
It will cease to he a party watchword. 
nnri Radicals themselves will shame
facedly adopt it. In thé meantime, tne 
Radicals had Introduce* « budget with 
twcfitln new Items of taxation upon 
the people In order to escape the dis
aster of having to Impose a new burr 

_______________________

time? I remember two years ago 
discussion In the House of Lords when 
some of us called attention to the 
treaty which was being neglected be
tween Canada and France. We point
ed out the effect the treaty would have 
ter deprive u* oF part of that prefer
ence which Canada 1 ft the generosity 
Of her* heart had given us. Our warn
ing has coméTrue.'*

After quoting recent speeches of the 
Hon. W, fl. Fielding and the Hon. G. v 
E. Foster in reference to similar trea
ties with other countries. J*ord I-ans‘« 
dewne asked*. “How long do you think 
Canada will wait to- abstain from en
tangling alliances If we keep them at 
arm's length? as has been rfie cn*e 
during the" past few weeks? That Is * 
tw question af wMch ydu wltt fiaVe to 
look face to face."* • —

Britain's Trade.
Arthur t'tfhmberlain addressed ft 

meetness men yesterday In 
Blrmtnghafir He said all he had-com- 
I hifnyd ..f in the budget of 1907 1 
h< on remedied by the present budget. 
Though sîanderéd at home, ourmanu- 
fncturers still had got the most profit
able portion of the world’s tradeK hf
declared. ......

Lon! Rosebery’s Attitude.
Lord, Rosebery informs a corres- : 

pondent that he Is against the govern
ment on three- Issues out of four. T *i'- 

There Is a good deal of . dub talk 
(Concluded on page 12.)

CHINESE BOYCOTT OF 

JAPANESE GOODS OVER

Baron Kikuchi Speaks oh Con- 
_a ditions in the Flowery 

Kingdom.!

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal. Jan. 7.—China's 

boycott of Japanese products haft fallen 
• hrough, according to Baron Dairoku 
Kikuchi, president of the Imperial 
University of Kyoto, who is in San. 
Francisco to-dfty. China looked 
tôwirdti j«p6n for foodstirffs. he said 
and tnvlr boycott, t lie re', ore, could not 
have been a success.
, Baron Kikuchi came to this country 
to s(u3y Americanaauctetonal methaia 
and to deliver a series ^of lectures on 
what :#;'un was contributing to the 
educational world. The. Empire now 

r«ll777 TpVratin* : h»» *».«» *bool». thP baron «,1». and

The local >ul 
to atiout $25,

rlplions so far amount

J^REMAN KILLED.

looses IJfe While .P*igfrthrie- Flames 
Hotel—Several Others Also Injured.

would comply with the order. The state 
uniyeptlUre has since Tuesday heén 
ciosed owing to lack of fuel.

FOREMAN OF JURY

WANTS MORE EVIDENCE

two large universities v

VICE-CONSUL OBJECTS 

TO WHOLESALE ARRESTS

Resents Action of Chicago Po
lice in Black Hand 

Murder.

Natives Are Panic Stricken and 
Beg Ship’s Crew to Save 

Them.

plaint of Packers.

(Times Leased Wire.)
# Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.—Investi
gation in the salmon Industry has been 
started by the department of agricul
tural as the, -result of many complaint* 
that low grade canneries were engaged 
In unlawful and tmdfce competition 

j, by. putting up as salmon many fish 
*" 4bat arc. iu% at

ln*. etc. “We hava made oftr first step 
in thU >.tatter." said Dr. Wlliken, 
head^of -tha Àemlstry bureaq of the 
department, to-day. "It Is a greajt In
dustry jin* WO are taking it up-g^ the 
instigation uf the packers themselves.”

!■ St. I*>u1s, Mo., Jan. 7.—One fireman ’ 
was killed and several severely Injured ». ‘
when the Cambridge hotel was- destroyed Cl31 IDS 
by fire early to-day. Scores of guests 
narrowly esoaped with *khelr #lives. The.)
Quests In tho Barnum hotel, which ad
joins. Were thrown Into a panic.

Wm. Ulelland, a survivor of the Cherry 
mine disaster, who was staying at the..
Barnufii with MS family, wept among the 
terrified lodgers assuring them that there 

langer. He probably averted a 
stampede.

Mobile, AIja., Jtin. 7.—Ward reached 
this city to-day that a terrible earth
quake shoik shook Swan Island, 800 
miles from here In the Caribbean Set., 
oa January 1st. Captain Olsen, of the 
fruit steamer Ccrlnto, whldi is in this
harbor, «Ltd that the (aland roched fo,| ^ jrü?t._Inciued In Ice from
half m hour, Ftve shock, werf felt bf. ____.... .nd »rt

ENCOUNTERED GALE.

Witnesses Have Not 
Told All They Know of 

Merritt Tragedy

structed at a cost 
of dollars.
- Speaking of economics, Baron Kik- 

vthi stated H»at the effects of the war 
with Russia werp beginning to wear 
joff and Japan would soon recover en
tirely. He *&td It was expected that 
file coming budget would Increase tig, 

j i inxing fund of the nation to a great 
j extant to pay off the war debt.

Baron Kikuchi will go fo New York 
from here.

(Times leased Wire.) - 
Chicago, Jan. 7.—The activity of the 

Chicago police w'ho are trying to cap- ■ 
ture the men who shot and killed Bene- 
dltto Ct<*nl, a wealthy Italian mer- 
chant, as he lay In bed, may stir up 
International difficulties.

Clennt was murdered yesterday by 
Italian thugs who entered his» home. 
One of the men held Mrs. Clennt at the 
<1.*or while the other, two entered Cien- 
ni'z room and killed him. The police 
believed the crftne to have been the re
sult of an unsuccessful Black Hand 
plot to extort money from the victim.

... .At noon to-day the officers had hr-
belng con- rested 187 Italian*, upon none of whom

cveral millions could they fasten the crime. Vice- 
Consul Sabattl was indjgnant at ths 
wholesale, arrests of his countrymen. 
He branded the action of the police 
a* “high-handed" -and declared he 
would ask b1" government to demand 
an Investigation.

hour, Five shocks were 
the native inhabitants who fled in ter 
ror to the beach and begged the Cor- 
into'* crew to take'‘them aboard thaï

According to the ?apram >'Om WaleF 
in the islands harbor fairly- boUe-rl 
•when--the heaviest tremor vaine. Hb 
ship was turne<l completely around, he 
said, by a whirlpool.

Swan Island is thv,property of Capt. 
W. t:. Adams, of Mobile

COLD WAVE PREDICTED

FOR NEXT WEEK

RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

etspx to stern, with lifeboats and part 
of her rail swept away, the cable 
steamèr Mlnla limped Into port from a 
repairing trip on the Grand Banks of 
Newfoundland. The Mlnla sailed from 
here on New Year’s evie and located 
the break off Burin on Monday night. 
As soon as the cablw was dropped hack 
Into the ocean the Mlnla shaped her 
course for Halifax, but the storm was 
raging so fiercely that progress was 
•low. 5

(Special to the Times, i , - 
St. Catharines. Ont., Jan. 7.—The In

quest into the death of George Bulman, 
Who wap killed ln a fight with Wllliame’ 
Bradley at Merritt, was resumed by 

i thecoroner last night. It had been ex
pected that a verdict ybuld be arrived ( 
at and the coronef was wilting, • but i 
Jos. Horigin4, foreman the Jury, took 
objection and asked for more evideocé 
in order that hr could come is w-tèélsi- 
understanding. He clarmed that wit-, 
nesses were not giving fair evidence, 
and that a number of them were not 
tolling all they knew. This was unfair 
td (he prisoner, and additional evidence 
should be secured.

Marysvljle, Jan. 7—Two Japanese 
were killed, one fatally injured and 
several severely hurt, when a South
ern Pacific work Irate ran down a 
hand car on which they were riding 
near this city to-day.

Engineer Hanson, of the work train. 
i« said to have been running Without 
a headlight. He apparently did not see 
signals displayed by Tlmskeeper Mc
Millan. who had charge of the Japan
ese The friends of the men who were, 
killed retained attorneys, and It was 
said they will bring suit for damages.

... TWO BURNED TO DEATH.

Shawinlgeq, Fails. Que.. Jan. 7.—By 
a fire which destroyed their home. Mrs. 
Tessier. 64 years old, an* her son, Ü 
years old, were burned to death.*

; Vf" ■ -

Will Pass Eastward to the At
lantic From the North

west

(Times Leered Wire.)
Washington, D. C„ 'Jan. A 

forecast issued to-day by the 
bureau says:

The next important cits turban 
reach the Pacific Coast on 
th- Rocky mountains and 
Saturday and Sunday, the c 
and lake region on Sunday and 1 
and reach the Atlantic ‘ 
two dtetwbshoa::.:-—

•Northwest

■ * m " V '
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aYou 
’ Cold ?

GIT A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

wllye*"'s;
o»'i‘

And cure it quickly.
36c PER BOTTLE

See that the "Camel” iron the label.

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
We Ire prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable.

GORIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS ST3
_ LJ—ij—-i_i—i — i — -»■ ■»

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«w-fhonks—tn
W>* jrm tarn NOTES. PACKAOM* 

er OTHER MATTER TO DSLIYBA
trel weeiy.

PHONE US.
m OLD RIUAMA
wnnaii rw is raia

WILL NOT SUPPORT 
— THE WATER BY-LAW

LONG APPEAL 
IN MURDER CASE

ARGUMENT STILL ON
IN COURT OF APPEAL

Deputy Attorney-General Ad- 
- vances Reasons to Support 

Convictions

AMBASSADOR’S LETTER

USED IN CAMPAIGN

Letter From Whitelaw Reid 
Furnishes Election Material 

for Unionists. ■/"

FRI ISU EASTERN K(i(!S, :: dozen for $1.00
FRESH ALBERTA BUTTER, 35c per lb., or 3 lbs.

- r -(............................ ........................................................$1.00

ah ptneapi
for 

RAJAH INEAPPLE, 2 tins for 25*
FRESH HADDIES, per round . ..... 12Va#
Tvv the famous Ram Lai Tea, at per lb..............BO*
-s*W»*«e===aes==5a*Mp™8aa^âÏÉ====a=*Bm™s^M==saBRaMi*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Board of Trade Committee Ad
verse to Sooke Lake .'

Scheme.

The council of The board of trade met 
this morning and received the report5 of 
tw'Vbmmlttee appointed consider 
the water by-law under which the 
council seek* power to borrow $1,50$,($0 
to go to. Sooke lake. The report of the 
committee la adverse to the by-law, 
ettvngly opposing It. The report was 
adlopted by the council of the board of 
trad*- and will be printed by that bofiy.

WWtare A^atvkeuakt, présidant of the 
C, N. R.. waa present, and was ten
dered a banquet by the board of trade.
Owing, however, to the fact that Mr.
Mackettsle Wave a to-morrow night he 
waa unable to accept "th* Invitation.

The board of trade took Up the m*t 
ter of the poet office and customs house 
telephones, which can be used by occu- ______
punts of those building*, but not by the 1^.. [t i* 'to be expected at all t
public. The boar# of trade will make ............................. -*1-..........

Free! Free!
FREE FOR HAULAGE—Large quantity of Ashes 
on Constance street. Apply Superintendent's office, 

at Sub-station. Phone,2117.

lu# cimutunH-'i
tome time whether they are to hang >n 
February 20th or get a new trial. < 

Mr. Justlr; M<'Tri*on* l^e lr*al 
„ to be asked for further elucidation 
of soma of the proceedings on whlct 
htuart Hinderi n breed hi* appllcatlor. 
tor *.reserved! ts»e. Other points will 
te taken Into consideration by tlu 
judge* of appeal.

■Till» morning Iieputy Attomey-Oer- 
Mwtieeh (wntUtUèd his argument 

to reptSMo Mr. Henderson, yes
terday afternoon. He went carefully 
into the /natter of the ante-mortem 
statement of the murdered woman and 
the evidence befare the trial court *H 
to her sense .of Impending death when 
rhe made it. implicating the lw$ ac- 
ccused.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld
JL

yuooc. » -- —--- — -----
representations t#--Ottaw* .to have this 
matter adjusted, and will also coth- 
munU ate with Ottawa to have the post 

r, Iding Vpt cieai> and paln ted 
The membe* of the council agreed to 

work together And individually towards 
th> support of the opera house by-law.

~ MEATH Of oib *iStï>BNT.

G. F. Giles Passed Away Last Night at 
Advanced Age. bhm

The death occurred last night at the 
residence of W. B. Hall. 2403 Douglas 
street, of George Frederick Giles. De
ceased was a native of England, and 
waa ii-years of. age", J>eath. vatpe sud
denly, the lata Mr- dites being about 
hi* work as usuaT^toterday. For the 
past 25 years he ha» been a respe< 
resident of. this city.

He was also a prominent mem tor of 
the tr O O. F. This order wW have 
charge of the arrangements for the 
funeral, which will take place on Sun 
day afternoon from the residence of 
Mr. Hall.

WILL MAKE FRANCE

ONE HUGE AERODROM

& Young
ARE THE GROCERS
J'

That advertise for business by selling you what you want at a 

live and let live price, not for one day, but at any time.

They Made Popular Prices Possible

C. A Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BETTER, 3 lbs. $1.00 
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. can, 20c ; 5-1b. can 90* 
WHITE BEANS, 4 poipid» for 25c; or 9 pounds for .. .1,50* 
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-og. can 40*

*0r SMi-pound van................................................ $1.15
SVNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bars for ........50*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 16;oz, bottle ..................... 90*

- DAY a MARTIN’S ENGLISH LAUNDRY BLUE, Rb. pkg 15* 
NICE RED SALMON, two tins for ..• 25* 
CANADIAN HERRINGS, in tomato sauce, two tins for. .25* 
PINEAPPLES, sliced or cubes. l^-ll). cans, 2 for......25*
CLARK'S POTTED1 MEATS, for sandwiches, 4 tins for. 25* 
SARDINES IN OIL, peg.tin.^—-• ■ -.-10* 
CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S SMOKED SARDINES, 2'tins»25*
FRY’S BREAKFAST BACON, >/2-lb. tin ........................,25*
SHREDDED CMOCH0ANVT. per lb J;.............. ... 20*
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, quart bottle ..............50*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. for 25*

' " ' WE BAVE YOU MONEY

Cop as & Young
ANTI COMBINE OROCBBB 

' Corner Fort and Broad Streets'
Phones 94 and 95 Sole Distributors Fort St.

Committee of Senate Proposes *how tb“ “ w“ ,alc 

Municipal Stations for 
Airships.

(Times Leeeed Wire.)
London, lu. t—Efforts ire Itelftg 

made to-day to laam whether United 
Stater Ambèréader HeM awtheflaed 
the puhllcaOeR p.r. % letter hr wruto 
to Sir Chaster Wampole, a tfalnnlst 
candidate for parliament, which the 
Unlonlrta are using aa campaign ma
terial.

The Liberale we^aliVttf teMtehlnd 
the Investigation. Ih-W aald that If

=

The argument In the appeal of Hex 
va. Walker and Chlnley entered-on Its 
third day In the Court of «Appeal this
Inornlng and was not concluded when —-----—»-------- -- —
the couit -rose for luncheon. There thl,y „ucceed In proving that the '-n- 
vi 111 be mo decision for some time and lentl the letter were made public
the , „.i.l«.,.ned men .will not know f >r und>r the embBMador> autbortaattdn

they will charge Reid with Interfer 
tag In English politics, and may take 

.step# looking toward hla recall.
The letter Id' question concerned It 

self with the condition of the Ameri
can unemployed. Reid la aald to have 
asserted In It that the stories of their 
suffering under the present econjtinir 
conditions In the United Stales are 
greatly exaggerated. The letter de
precating the reported deplorable ef
fect# of protection on the American 
unemployed, le said to have furnished 
English Unionists much valuable ma 
Serial for their “protection" *gbt.

Ambassador Reid ndvr la en route to 
the United fttatee -to attend the (unet.il 
t : hla father-in-law, the late D. o. 
Mllla. who died In California. At the 
United States embassy the statement 
was made to-day that the letter was 
written long before the precipitation 
of the present protection discussion In 
England, and «U Intended to be

New Year’s Records
VICTOR AND ZON-O-PHONE

11)433- When I Marry You.............. ................ .....v..,..Song
111435—Dublin Daisies March .............. ............................ ..Band
1642« I Wonder Who’, Kissing Her Now ............................Song
ftfiflO Hm nade (Moeykawski)....................... ..................Band

' 6662 The Prima Donna Waltzes...........................Orchestra
Two Records by Gadaki and Caruso.

The, Favorite Valentine Air by Scotti.
" An English Song by Williams.

These are only a few of the best

M, W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality

HERBERT KENT, Mgr 1004 GOVT. BT.

I

... the article of d.-ath. evert a more 
solemn moment than when » person »*
under oath,” sell Mr. Mâclean.

He reviewed to* evidence Jn the 
doctor, the priest end the father of the, 
women, end maintained that there weir 
undoubted proof that the women “was 
sure going to die,” as she wag quoted 
a* saying. It waa for the trial Judge to 
decide on the evidence, whether or not 
ap ante-mortem statement waa admis* 
►tide, and in this case he had decided 
that her state of mind aa to the im
minence of death was such that her 
statement was properly one to go be
fore the Jury.

There was a lengthy argument by the 
deputy attomey-geueral as -to what 
constitutes a “reply" By law the at* 
loraey-gfRenfl or anyone acting for 
him has the right to the last word, no 
matter what the usual, order of ad
dresses by counKel. and Mr. Maclean 
argued that In his speech he had the 
right to traver*. ' all tflif facts of the 
case; that “reply" here meant a speech 
in return. Mr. Hehderson's argument 
on, this point had been that “reply” 
</mlined the attorney-general to the 

/point* dealt with by counsel for ac 
Cttsed. Mr. Marietm held that even SO 
slight deviations slnnild not- be a 
ground for 'quashing a conviction. 
Dealing wtfth ot.j**itt.Tn» to the judge s 
tharge* Mr Maclean read from It to 

clear and am-

■eiy a personal communication. 

PROFIT BY ERROR.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST.1 Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season- 
- able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
V ESQ DIM ALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.
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Canadien Farmers Send Large Ship
ment of Cream to United S*ates. ■

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 7—It Is ratlmAlci lh»l 

during, the past four montha the farm
ers In Ontario and Quebec have ship
ped probably lîOO.OOO worth of cream 
Into the United St lice as the re iult <>( 
an error In the n^w Amertcsu larllf 
which admitted cream into thet .coun
try at live cents per gallon Instruit ot 
live cents per pound, as was the evi
dent Intention of the farmers of the 
tariff. Durlnz November slop- the
farmers ' Of Quebec'...shipped cream
equivalent to 2M.OOO pounds n (tauter 
across the line.

(Times leased Wire.)
Peris, Jen. 7.—When l he Krench Senate 

merle next Tuesday U le expected M. 
D'KSIroule, prr.Mrnt of (hr committee on 
aviation, will ask that body to communi
cate with every city In the republic to co
operate In the mailer of municipal aero
plane and dirigible etat|one. If he suc
ceeds Prance will be one huge aerodrome 

Senators pnd members of the chamber 
of deputies Interviewed think the plan 
will be promptly adopted In practically 
evenTcIty In France. The move will give 
this country an advantage over every 
other nation.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

■""(Special t* the-Ttmee.)
Norih Bay, Jan fi-Joeeph Moran to-day 

Was committed for trial at the spring as
sises on the charge of murdering Operator 
Dyson at Redweter last month. Cornish, 
who was arrested with Morin, was dis
charged under bonds to appear as a wit
ness against Morin.

NEGRO EXECUTED.

Wllllimetown. Ky.. JAn. 7.--Saved 
three times from a mob, crying t*r his 
blood Earl Thompson, a negro, finally 
met death here to-day when he was 
legally hangel for an assault com
mitted last November on Mrs. Roberta 
Thompson was Indicted, tried SB*-hen 
tenced all within a few, hours on De 
comber 7th.

» WATERWAYS COMMISSION.'

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, Jan 7.-Godfrey Langlois, 

M. P. P-. and editor of Canada, has 
Iteen- appointes sewrotsry nf I he Can
milan section of the 
waterways commission.

International

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

■ Ujriew - ri'ViTvrvvrrv-v -ln*-4Mi4'-4Hi,*4fofrg3y' 
' Blaekurntths - ' let mn4 3r«l Tvewday
Boilermakers 3nd end 4th Tuesday
Bollemiekere’ Helpere-l$t end 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders .........................  Querterlv
Brtqkleyere ............. 2nd end 4th Mondey.
Bartenders ...1.^.» let end 3rd Hunday 
Cooke end Wallers..2nd end 4th Tuesday 

j. Carpenter» ..«•••• Alternate Wednesdays
! Clgmrmekem .......1st Friday
i Klectrtcal Workers ....................  3rd Friday
!-tlarment Workers ^ 1st Monday
!' l^iborers ..................... let am Si'd Friday

Leather Workers ................ 4th Thursday
Laundry Workers....lit>hd 3rd Tuesday 
Longahoremen Every Monday

_C.pt. J. E. Nellly, a member of the 
staff of the Pall Mall Oaxetfe. of Lon
don Eng., U In the city. He touring 
I anada In the Interests of hlS paper. 

- cap, Nellly will contribute a number 
* ot articles upon this country to the 

pail Man Gaætte.

-The following players will be ta the 
linc-uD of tha Beacon Hill team In the 
game against Victoria West at 

sRoyal Athletic park to-morrow after- 
Inoon. Robertson. Orelg. Wales, Ber

ber. Hllger, Jamas, Barglson. Brown,

Cornwell. O’Rourk* and Thomas. The 
A. O. p. team, that will go to Nanaimo 
on the morning train to-morrow con
sists of Peden Lor I me r, N^wlunds, 
Plegg. Malcolm, Telford, Stewart. W. 
Young, Pearson, Dakers and- Wilson.

Th** t-ciicw „f meetings of the week 
of vruyrr brought to a clot*
this evening. ThiH. vaftemoon Noah 
Shakesriearr^-addreswRd the meeting in 
the Y. M. <!. A.: and this evening at 8 
o’clbck in the church of Our Lord, R. B. 
McMicktng win speak

Letter Carrier* ... 
Machinist* .........
Moulders ........... .
Musicians ..........
Painters .................

! Plumbers ...........
i Printing Pressmen 
! Shipwrights .......
t stesm Fitter* .....

Stonecutters

that ----------—-----------—-----
phatic m l net root ton as to reasons blu 
doubt, and that on other point* com- 
plained of remark* that had been Ju*- 
ttfled by the evidence or line taken by 
counsel.

"It would be A misfortune If trial 
Judges were to be muxsled ; were to be 
afraid to «.ay thi» or that for fear St 
would give ground for upsetting a con^ 
vtction •” eeid Mr.' Maeleen.

Mr. Henderson began a reply Junt be
fore luncheon. In answer to Chief Jus 
tics Macdonald a* to why he had hot 
made certain objections during the 
trial Mr. Hendereon explained that hi* 
theory was that this only focussed the 
attention of the jury on points a pris
oner’s counsel would desire to keep 
from them.

Mr. Justice Irving quoted a recent 
Ontario Court of Appeal judgment ' In 
which it was laid down that counsel 
rhould mak* objections at the time, 
being there to assist the court^ln the 
administrai too of just lee.

Yeater&av .afternoon Mr. Maclean 
cpenlng hla argument, took up the con- 
Mitutional ix>lnt ap to the failure to 
read a commission of assise. The pro
vincial statute having aboliahed the 
commlKalon he argued that thla neces
sarily abolished the reading of the com 
mlstdon at- (he opening of the aaslze,
• m u th.nigh' by common law such 
reading was required. The point was 
as illusory as the famous one raised 
by the learned Portia In Shylock vs. 
Antohlo. ho told.

"You tnust remember’ that In that 
case the point wka deeded against 
your contention.” remarked the chief 
justice. .

The deputy attorney-general sug 
gested that the point as to the blood 
htained cl it bin» of one of the ac 
cused. mentlonetl by the attorney-gen
eral In owning the case but not 
trodght Intti' evidence because the 
woman who was to be heard turned 
u-ut la he thé wlto of one of the prig».

OTTAWA POLICE INQUIRY.

(Special to the Times.)
—Ottawa,^Jan. 7.-The board of poUce 
commissioners to-day at the request of 
Chief of police De la Ronde decided to- 
relieve him from further service pend
ing the hearing of charges brought 
against him by Lleuts. SpUtal and Ptn- 
gjrd. of the array service corfra. of 
which De la Ronde was commanding 
officer. Deputy Vhl*f Vlsar* was ap
pointed acting chief until furtlapr or-

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jim 7 -Wmj L. Maeee.*^il*f 

clerk of the marine and fisheries de
partment from Confederation up to 
April. 1907. when he retired, died this 
morning at the residence of bis son- 
in-law, H. Venning. He was 70 years 
old and wa* recognised a* an authority 
on marine law.

W. L. MAGEE DEAD

HAVE* MONEY ON GOODS' YO U WANT

Everything Reduced At 
Our January Sale

Many are taking advantage of these REDUCED PRICES, as It !• 
well known that even our Regular Cash Prices give the beet possible 
quality at the least PQgetbla coat.____________________ _________________

Give Us a Trial and You Will Be Convinced.

______ unaiFDY GPV.rtAI.WHITERTKAR BARGAINS.
Ladles- Underskirts, Nightgowns 

end Dressing Sacquee, trimmed 
In dainty designs with em
broideries »xd laeee. Special
MW price ...... .3j*»e
BUSTER BROWN BElS)

Chlldfen's Buster Brown Belts 
in white, rod, brown and black. 
Regular 25c, special sale pride 
......... — .... ....................................15c

ENGLISH CRETONNE BAR
GAIN.

Double width, <5 Aches - wide, 
English reversible Cretonne In 
a number of artistic and ap
propriate designs. Regular 
prices 20c and 26c. January
sale, a yard .......................  -25c
REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

Of table Linens. Flannelettes. 
Muslins, Cretonnes, Prints. 
Blouse Ftannsl* and Drees 
Goods, all marked down to 
quick clearance prices-

HOSIERY SPECIAL.
200 pairs of Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, with double knees and 
spliced toes and heels. In sixes 
» in.. In. and 10 In. Janu
ary sale price 26e a pair; „ 5 
pairs fer- .jmn -1 - - ..... JIB

MENS SHIRTS REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

Soft-fronted Shirts with detach
able cuffe In neat stripe pat
terns on white ground. Janu-. 
ary sale t*rtce . ......Us

SHEETING SALE.
English Sheetlqg. 71 Inches wide. 

In plain or twilled. January 
sale price, a yard ...................220

BLANKETS. COMFORTERS.
FLANNELETTE SHEETS.

QUILTS AND TOWELS.

All marked at prices which will 
save money for the house-

• keeper.___ !______ !-----

ONE FISHING BOAT MISSING.

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, N. 8.. Jan. 7.—Only one #»h- 

Ing boat, the Juanita, of Whitehead, 
with three men on board. Is now miss
ing of the big fleet which the gale car
ried off shore on Tuesday, all th# rest 
having been reported.

- FIRE AT NORTH BAY.

Robinson’s Cash Store
Phone 2190. 642 YATES ST.
Hill 111117-------.........«««a .«awe

Ï. E. ANDREWS, Manager
Mft

60 LADIES' RAIN COATS from lb. at 
Davie* A Sons, «42 Fort treei.

TOOL GRINDING and ««w Btog. gulW- 
mlng. etc. H. M. Wilson, tit cormorant.

FXCHANQE YOUR BOOK after reed
ing at 7If Fort street. Hundred» of new

(Special to the Time».)
North Bay, Jan. 7.—Fire here this 

morning did damage to the extent of 
(80,000 to about a dozen email stores on 
Front street.

DIES ALONE IN CABIN.

1100 FOR CHARITY—The Govern™ entof
British Columbia paid out for the i»chOOl 
year ot 1906-3906 to 110 teachers a sum 
exceeding 186.00(1, In amounts , xarylng frozen to *W>. yet the names of'hose 
teacher* do not appear In th«- Public 
School* Report*” a* the teacher* of the 
school* for which they were paid those 
amounts If any person will hand the 
Victoria Tim?* editor a statutory de
claration proving the foregoing state
ment to be false! w‘1 ' chVfrr^«-1 m 
1100 to the Protestant Orphan* Home at 
'Victoria. Hen Section 7. •ub-.-ctlon g. 
"*of thé-School Act. J, W. Muir. JH

K. 8NAP—On easy terms, half «crek.t 
on Washington avenue, with 3 foom 
cottage. $600 down, balance in 6 UM 1J 
months. Greenwood, 675 Yates St. J7

■pOBrrrÔN WANTED a* city salesman by 
experienced man of good address. Ad
dress Box 98, Times Office. J8

WANTED-Cott. 
veniençea; ca 
Bay preferred.

__ tage. 5 rooms, modem cbn-
vênlênçee; cash payment $5«0; Jàmca 

Apply P. O. Box $41. JÏ

WANTED—Young girl to do house work; 
three In family. -Apply -MOI Oliphant

VOR IMMEDIATE fiALE-Vancouver 
manufacturing «concern. In full swing. 
fir*t-rla»s and. profitable business; 
$10,000 will handle. Apply owners, P. O. 
Box 124. Vancouver. 

. ........  4th Wednesday
lat and 3rd Thursday

•........ 2nd Wednesday
3rd Sunday 

.. lat and 3rd Monday
let and 3rd Tuesday

............ -:id Monday
2nd and 4th Thursday 

.4 1st and 3rd Tuesday
-- ----------  ........ 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employes . *-

Jet Tuesday, 1 p.ra., 3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Stereotypers ......?.. Monthly
Tailors ... i.. ;tvvv, «. «............. . 1st Monda y
T. & Ta. roimrtt .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
TypcgrM?h leg! • «./ G.vfey . • . LastrSundgy

The Kaiser hold» five sliargs In the 
City Lager Béer Brewery at Hanover, 
each (Of Which wm-Thdt2hlT!rTrd»vldeBd 
of.t1l<k Formerly the shsiê» »Sid pearly 
double.

< ners, be referred to Mr. Justice Mov 
rtson for a further statement of wha‘ 
had taken place.

NO MERGER.

- tow fsfk.- Jan. f. Itiqti4sy 
headquarters of the Harrlman ' rail
road a to-day failed to confirm the re
port that the Balt Lake railway la to 
become a part of the Harrlman sys
tem. A recent report that the Salt 
Lake railway would be merged with 
the" Harrlman line* was revived to-day, 
when it was reported that the transfer 
would be completed when the damages 
to the Salt Lake .line caused by the 
flood In Nevada were repaired. The 
official* of-The Rarriman lines denied 
that there Is any truth In the r*r-

RAILWAY BLOCKADE LIFTED.

'Butte. Mont, Jan. T.-^orthenV Pa^ 
t<lflc officials here announce to-day the 
blockade resulting along their line from 
the heavy snows throughout thla 
Maté ha* beep Ufted. They Mated that 
passenger trains which have been 
et ailed will arrive between 5 and « 
o'clock to-nlgBL, There will be the ftrrt 
ovcrlttrid traine rto reach here slnee'dkst

Butte, Mont., Jan, T.-Although the 
owner of property and Jewellery worth 
more than W.000. Mrs. Sarah Holmes died 
In poverty alone with not a single friend. 
Count, Auditor Prendergest found her 
dying In » neglected cabin. She passed 
away wltMut tailing anyone of her pro
perty or relgtivee, and not until ena wai 
dead waa It discovered that she had tslt 
much of value. On going through _her 
effect» the county auditor found * o««d 
to mining property tat which .hr "»« • 
standing offer of «M.O0», but had rejected
the offer as being t»d small. ------------*rimr
four diamonds and s - golfl watch 

(Chain nee also among her «((acts.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY;

^A.LnUr*xS.a

owner, the Indlàn trader, 79 Johnson 
street. *

TO RENT-For three month*, five roomed
cottage, 772 Topas avenue, four rooms 
furnished, hot and oolri water. IS) m°n^- 
Apply 74» Topas avenue.

LOST—Small white Spit* P00^'6, d”5,f w 
brown spots on hta back. ^Return to JW 
Mensies and receive reward.

SUBURBAN PROFERTY-t8| »ciwa on 
Elk Lake, northeast corner of road 
leading to Cordova Bay,- fl.At*. terms 

- Apply Tel.
; HANDSOME SHOW rAKES^^ anl^

WARDROBE FOR SALE et Devi*. A 
Sons. 742 Fort street. 1 hone ,4-.

EXPERT LADY STBNOORAPHTR *•----- —• ..—teri^H-'s, un-S. n,.A -A

THE DAUGHTERS OF gCOTLAND will 
relcbrato Burns night by hold1"* a "“{V 
p*T and ball In th«* Brmul 8t. Hell. 
Gents1 tickets, 81; ladles. 2&c.________JH

WANTED—Boy about 15 or 16 years of 
ago. Apply mi Broad street W

DOUGLAB STREET LOTH aru advancinr 
TVe have nine level lot* 40x60, 100 feet off 
-lH»u*la* car. will sell y ®i/?anUai $50 cash, balance arranged The Laptiaj 
City Realty Co., 618 Y ate* street.

IT PAYS to live In your own house. 
We offer some good bargains.

PINE ST.-4 roomed' house, bath, 
pantry, toilet, etc., and 3 full slsed 
lot*, fruit trees, etc.. $3,200.

AH! HERE IT IS ON HTANLEY 
AVE.—Half a block from Fort 8t. 
A lovely 8 roomwl house on a flnô 
lot. all modern improvement», 
near to. school. $3.309; $490 cash
and balance monthly.

RICHARDSON 8T.-$4,i». new 2 
•tqry house, 7 rooms, concrete 
fomulatfon. piped for furnace, 
fttU basement; small cash pay
ment, easy terms for balance; 
would take a lot.

JOHNSON 8T.-‘t$3.2W. a nçw * 
n>oined cottage, close in, with all 
modem Imprm ements, full sised 
basement, concrete fouhdatlon; a 

... fine, home; eaay term*.-

Wescott & Letts
MOODY BLOCK.

PHONE 1*1 -

Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

WANTK1 >-(ItHid building lot, must be 
cheap for cash. James Bay proferre* 
Box 9$. Times Office.

WILL MR W. NOBLE, who haa book of 
tickets on drawing on Thothas RrooKs 
house. Nos. 301 to 325. please return to 
«4 Francis avenue. * - ■ I»

Notice is hereby given that on TrieadW. 
the 11th day of January, 191», at the City 

, Pound. Chambers street, at the hour of 
« 12 O'clock noon. I shall sell by Public Au -
_ ' *tion the following animal,'vis., one white

wr-nrw OF LOTS on Burnside road, all ! mare, about. W» ***h« gMl1 
BkvïlK noFrc^k7 wilt sell at a snap for j animal |a redeemed and the pound charr * 

uuluk sale easy payments. The capital i paid at, or before, the time bf sale.
City Realty Co., 618 Yates street. *'

UNITARIAN'-yeHVK'K in Pioneer Hall, 
on Sundày evening- next, at 7.30. Cor
dial. Invitation to all Interested. J7

vAo BALE—Iron snd wood bedstead*. 
* spring mattresaes. at Butler'e, tO\ to- BOB 

- Yatee. - • ——  *2

lovely CORNER on- Doug»»» atr^t; l
this la the best buy on tits street ;,ea*y , 
payment». The Capital City Realty c*^. 
618 Yates street. ________ '

FRUIT FARMS, evr«.*«,. lots, h.
Call and look Over our Hats. The.C 
city Realty Co.. 618 rates street.

SNAP FOR CABH-Lot SOxiffi, Just dut; 
side limit*, for $4.5. Greenwood, 
Yates street.

ŸATKK STREET-36 feet for $3,800, tern 
Greenwood, T5 Yatea et^.t ,

KBQIHMALT—-tot, no rock, sea vtf 
4 terms, FY -rash. Greenwood. 

Yates street. ______ ;

W. H. CRAIG,

Victoria, B. C.. Jen 7(1), WO.

—Give a thought to this oppor
tunity and attend the big Clothing 
Bale now on at Fit Reform Ward
robe.

HOUSEHOLD 0001)8 <»r every description at Kerr s 8econd-H»nd Store, ^10
Yatea.

KEYS MADE. fitted or duplicated.
Waite» Bros . 641 Fort street.

land. $1.00»; terms, 
yèa r. Greenwood,

BtHNtilDE 
terms easy

i Yetee at reel.
BOAD-Chotee lot tor

1 THE “BON AMI" 
STORE
714 YATES ST.

SHELTON A SON, Proprieti*».

1 » '

*

] Noted (or Old fountry Blouees.
Hosiery1. Vodcrw^tr, lave Curtains 

end Table Linens
* v 5”
* We ere giving enepe ell tpe tint.

*r.
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ABSOLU TEL Y PU«E DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

NAVAL MENACE 
> AGAIN TO FORE

MINISTERS REPLY TO

BALFOUR’S SPEECH

Asquith Declares Britain’s 
Shores More Secure 

Than Ever.

I CREAM AND MILK
Du not lx- worried over the advance in price of milk and cream, 
when voy cun pun hâta» .« superior article perfectly STERILIZED 
AND TORE ri"t a "nsid'eitabie »aVlfig to your pocket.
*X>ACH MILK. fier- tin- .. — -L... .V, ...........................lflk
RETNDRRK MJLK. - tins .............................................................  26c.
GOÈD SI : AI ■ MH'.K. -’ tms .?r..- .. .7:. ................................. t**~

’ st CHARLES CREAM, -'ft <*., l* tins . ...................................................
CANADA FIItjPT CREAM. $0 ok.. 2 tin# .......................................... 26c
ST. ritARLES CREAM, small size, per tin ....... •................... Sc
TRUMILK. in powder form, artthtitrtr except the water, per tin.......

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 112.

[V
T "

i

A GUARANTEE FOR ONE YEAR
-ls~^iv**«~wTthi~!»*ê<èry~vSteî» or deck that we repair.
None Lnt the most competent are employed in this 
department. We have positively the heat workmen 

obtainable.
The present is a good time to have your timepieces 

attended to.

REDFERN & SONS
Watch and Clock Repairers.

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Shin Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at. lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST.

■ , ---------^
VICTORIA. B. 0.

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices arc the lowest incite tiuy^rt. See map and 

obtain further itiformation,

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

y

\ E. G. PRIOR & CO.. Ltd. Ly.

1
i

Importers of

BAR AND SHEET IRON £ND STEEL, RAILROAD AND 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government apd Johnson Sts.

MAPLEINE

! ...
London. Jan. 7.*-The naval menace 

'ktlll hold» the field. Mr. Balfour's lead 
la .being eagerly followed by every 
Unionist speaker up and down the 
country, and violent echoes come from 
Germany, France and Aiidtrla. tread
ing German papers express pained sur
prise that a British’ ex-premier should 
fdr party ends turn a fire-eater, sur* 
passing the worst antl-Oerfhan agita* 
tôt*, and warn him of th> inflammatory 
effect upon the Germait public ttilfid, 
which Is most peaceably and friendly | 
Inc-lined towards Kngland.

The. French vlpw, as expressed by ■ 
AuArè Cheradame In Le Petit Journal, 
says ir la quite useless for Germany 
to endeavor to slacken British roeas- 
ures'of defence by fine words designed 
to mask derman armaments.

Reginald McKenna, as first lord of - 
the admiralty, asks: “How can we 
reason with rumerjac- argue -with a 
shriek V"

___Balfour * Re^ly.
Mr. Balfour replies: "The shriek 

Is yours. Asquith's and Sir Edward 
Grey's. Read your- own speeches in 
thé House of Commons on March 14th 
last. You now. for fear of your so
cialist and labor allies and peace at 
any-price friend*, assure the elector
al. they may .sleep .-securely at night. 
Nine rponths ago you solemnly warned 
us of the grevé stmotton rreated by, 
the rapid secret advance of German 
naval preparations. You told us we 
must rebuild our whole fleet. Yet you 
provide nothing this year Icir hew 
Dreadnoughts. You allow Germany's 
jrote for 190#rl0 to exceed our* by half 

million sterling, and actually aban
dons the two-power standard. ’Em tag 
(unto the day), Is the ominous toast 
of the Germans at every patriotic jpa- 
thering.r The overthrow of British SÜ- 
premacy ie their aim and our only pos
sible reply is. two British keels to 
every German keel." *---------- ;— --------- 1

It is most difficult to disentangle ex- 
acl i «. t> from the mass of vonflh ting 
statements, but non-partisan naval au
thorities in touch with the admiralty 
declare that forty millions sterling 
must be spent on the British navy next 
year. That is, an Increase of six and 
a half millions, unless Great Britain is 
prepared to risk her existence as an 
empire. Anxiety arlseg_J)ecauge H il 
believed that Lloyd George s finance 
bill will lie totally unable to meet the 
situation, while everyone knows that 
the powerful radical labor section 
would strenuously oppose any such 
vote.

Ministers Speak.
fWMirillim, David Lloyd George. 

John Burns and other members of the 
government occupied last night in de
nouncing À. J. Balfour’s alarmist ref- 
erence to Germany «né refuting his 
accusations to the. unprep^redncwi of 
tiv navy rhanéeflor Lloyd George, 
received an ovation at Peekham. a 
Ixindon district. He described Mr. Bal
four's speech as the last resort of a 
thoroughly d ‘sperate man, who saw 
that his camfe wot lost. -• Mr. Balfour 
had Indulged In plucking the German 
eagle’s tail feathers, and tail-twisting 
had become a discreditable practice, he 
raid, even in America. He was sorry 
to see the- leader of a great party and 
an ex-premier, reduced to the extrem
ity df following, in the footsteps of the 
most discredited type of politicians in 
the United States. Such talk Was dan
gerous to the world's peace and a dis
grace t<vBritish polities. f--------:

Great Britain, the chancellor w ent on. 
in her time had warred with almost 
every country, but never with * Ger
many. On the contrary, she generally, 
had Germany fighting with her.. Dur
ing the past decade Great Britain shad 
built nearly double the number ot 
battleships constructed by Germany, 
but If the ratio was Ip versed, he would 
not be afraid, because Great Britain 
had the man behind the gun. “But." 
he added, "we will continue to build 
warships faster than Germany."

The prime minister, speaking at Bath, 
reiterated his statement that so far 
as,equipment and armament were con
cerned, the British navy was unassail- 
ably superior, and the British shores 
were more secure than at any time 
wtjhin memory. He ridiculed Mr. Bal
four's attempt to engineer.a German 
scare and suggested that the ex ^pre
mier’s German friends were "pulling 
his leg."

The premier referred bantertngly to 
Mr. Balfour’s nebulosity on the subject 
of tariff reform. Mr. Chamberlain, he

skid, was the pontiff who marrtefd tariff I 
reform to coloniâl preference and 
B&lfodr, who miyht have forbidden the 
bans, but did not. apparently thought 
he could effectually disguise the Yea* 
lures by a veil of impenetrable gener
alities.

Trade Returns.
With reference to the effect of tka 

budget on trade, the chancellor took 
the unusuy* course of prematurely 
announcing to the meeting the returns 
of the board of trade for December. 
They showed an increase In exports 
over December of 190* of I21.M0.D00. 
The biggest yeâr British trade ever 
saw was 1*07. and the chancellor 
pointed ou« the trade for the last 
month was better tïïàfi " both exports 
and imports, St was better by $25.000,- 
000. Furthermore, Increase In Imports 
was not in manufactured goods, but 
raw materials for food. It looked as 
though the coming year would be the 
biggest British trade ever experienced.

CLAIMS WRIGHTS *

INFRINGE PATENTS

California hweler May Now 
Take Part in Aeroplane 

Litigation.

Pasadena. Jan 7—Charles H. Lam- 
M*n; s'Jeweler Ilf thlw ettyr. charges 
that the WfTght Brothers’ aeroplanes 
Infringe on^paints which he has held 
since 190r T16F identical feature of the 
Wright patents udder which a temp
orary Injunction against Glenn H. Cur» 
ties has been granted and under which 
other suits are being brought by the 
Wrights, are involved In the alleged In
fringements.

Lamson states that his patents ep- 
parent ly have been overlooked by Cur
tiss’ attorney %nd believe* they win 
have a vital, bearing in the suits 
brought by the Wrights. After four 
years of experimenting in thé east the 
fABHMiB» applied’- fur • patents-.-They 
were Informed that the government 
would not entertain an application for 
* patent for such an impossible thing 
as an aeroplane. Then they patented 
their machine as a kite. In the body of 
the (lest rlptton Included in the patent 
papers it was stated, however, that 
the “kite" Is also capable for u*e as 
a flying machine by the application of 
suitable propelling mechanism.

Thë pgfHn wéf gtàhtid in January; 
lMl. nearly two * years before the 
Wrights received their patent*. Iair- 
son claims that^he-Wrights Infringed 
on his rtglits Wlv-n Ibsf adopted the 
warping feature for their aeroplanes. 
i*i account of which tbev have made a 
fortune. The matter has been placed hi 
the hands of an attorney and it Is pro
bable that actions will be commenced 
against Wrights according to- Lamson.

No Gooffs 
Charged or 
Sent on Ap

probation Dur. 
Ing Sale.

THE FASHION CENTRE"

< "barged or 
Sent on Ap

probation Dur
ing Sate-

A SUCCESSFUL SALE OF FEMININE APPAREL

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and
Do not expect to find tln-Hc just ordinary sale garments 

—they are out of tjie ordinary—and represent remark
able savings for the economical purchaser.

They are up to the very minute in cut and design, You 
cannot find more beauty in tailoring or mon- care shown 
in finishing.

U. S. SECRETARY OF ----- 

• INTERIOR EXONERATED

Enormous Reductions
In clïiiîdfisrs and '

Goat* for the week end. 
Regular value* up to $8.50. 

Now

$2.76
MflWy of the above, 

which we are selling at 
$2.7f. it re exceptionally 
beautiful ill tie <oaia*auc^ 
value* ha^e never before 
been offered.

Suits
Regular-values irpTo #35110.

Nmv ............... SI 7.50

Regular values up to $27.50.
Now ........ ... *15

Regular values up to *18.00.
' Now. ............. . $0.75

Coats
Regular values up to *20.00.

Now ..  .............. $12.75
Regular values up to *10.30,

Now . .  .......... $7.50
Regular values up to 47.30.
• Now .7.777. - 7.. $5.oo

No Goods Charg'd or Sent on Approba
tion During Sale.

■E ANGUS CAMPBELL CO., Ltd. 10x0
Govt.;

Street

ATTEMPTED MURDER BY 

MEMBERS OF BLACK HAND

Attorney-General Scores Dis
missed Official Who 

Made Charges.

Bind Woman to Chair and Then 
Set Fire to the 

House. '*

DURUM. WHEAT.

Objet lion* • Minimized by Improve
ment* in Equipment »f 

British Mill*.

A flavoring used the same as kroon or va»UU. 
By diwohnng- «mèelated nnr hi water end 
•tiding Napkin*, a delirious syrup is made end 

better thnan mapt-. Mapleine i* sold by 
- M not send 5Or for 2 <*. bottle end

redpe book. Croscoat Mfg. Co., Soettlo, Wee

i-

Subscribe For The Times

IN SICKNESS
It til very Important that the 
medicine you use should be free 
from all adulteration, absolutely 
pure and carefully' compounded.

OUR DRUGS 
ARE ALL PURE

ftbcii and every prescription 
brought to u* 1* compounded 
with the utmost care and skill.

All Sick Room Requisites 
Priced As Low As 

Possible

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
XE. Cor Yates, and Doi 

Telephone 2fl.

------------tr
Wa*hi n gton, p. C*.t Jail. 7.—Complete^- 

T> exonerating' Secretary~ of CKe 1 ru" 
terlor Ballinger and the, other officials 
Of the interior deimrlhirait of char£cH 
tiled by L. It. Ulavt*. n»rmer chief of 
the field dfvixlon of the lands office. 
Art orrey •'General Wte-kernh* m y eater- 
day presented his report of the Inves
tigation held at til»' direction of the 
president. Wickersham declared that 
the insinuation* and charge of improp
er conduct are, in his opinion, entirely 
disproved.

He takes occasion to score G lav’s 
severely and alkgvs that the chargée 
against Ballinger are the results of 
G la vl*’ . x.iggrratt .i MME "f fus own 
impoi inn* <•, v' hi* h OÉ nttorney-general 
characterises a* "Meglon^anla.” Wick
ersham score» G lavis for not
pressing the Investigation <»r. the Cun
ningham • i.iims ..h i.tl lands In Alaska 
when all the assistance he asked in 
the interior’s de part merit had been Im
mediately forthromiug.

Giavj", .he stidfiL-epnUiuitilx_.jiifl- 
t rastlnated and put off the completion 
ot the investigation’r»n the ground that 
should the case come to trial he would 
be compelled to- prosecute It without 
edeauate evidence._ The report by 
Wickersham includes ^he entire his
tory of the Cunningham coal lands 
claim, and concludes with a long sum
mary completely clearing Ballinger arid 
the other officials Indicted py Olavis. 
The summary concludes as follows ;

“Glavis appears at all times to have 
been prolific In criticism and ^fpult* 
finding with other officials of the de
partment desirous of increasing his 
jùnsdlctloh. ready with reasons for de
lay. but never ready to complete an> - 
thing he umiertook. HI* action In ap
pealing to; the forestry bureau loUITéf^ 
vene In the case, without consulting 
any svpcrtor. was a .breach of dlscfpr 
;n- v*.iuii wax peculiarly aggravated 
because It was taken op the very day 
when he complained to Secretary Bal
linger- In persen that he was being 
forced Into the hearing- before he was 
ready with tin- necessary evidence. 
Glavis’ actions appear to have, been 
forced wholly on an exaggerated sense 
of hie own Importance and his desire 
for sessional’ rather than any genuine 
Idea to protect the government, and 
this ‘MegInmanla‘ finally led him ‘to 
submit . charges of Improper motives 
and conduit against his official super- 
lore widen In my' opinion were #o un
just and unfounded as to merit his Im 
mediate separation from the service. ‘

That certain offlclafb of the foreslrj 
fervlà» were partly responsible for the 
-puhll. atlori of toe « Marges brought by 
I>. R. I»lavis against tie secretary of 
the interior, was admitted_ bÿ Tablet 
'Forester vitffnrd PI lie ^#>1 in a letter 
read before the senate" yesterday by. 
lèairtor Dolllv.er of Iowa.

Tn a letter, the Sen^tfir said Pinchot 
sahl he attempted to conceal the facts, 
but employees of Ms .department had 
formulated 4he fllaveis charge. Ho r*- 
ferred to Glav’s as a moat vigtiniu* de
fender of the rmbitc 1rrterm« and his 
belief that President Taft acted under 
a musunderstapding when he ordered 
the dismissal of sffllavls

New York,, Jan. 7.—Bound hand arid
foot in her chair, Mrs. Josephine Gen- 
xardl sat and watched the flames of 
her burning house creep nearer and 
nean-r on W*dn&day, until Just 6e- 
forv the flames^fwached her the flre- 
men burrt down the door. She had re
fused to pay $500 demanded from her 
In a Black Hand letter hist August 
Two men. who «aid they were plumb
ers. knocked at tpe door last night 
with permission from the landlord, 
they said, to repair the plumbing. No 
*<*>ner were they admitted than they 
took a different tone. T

We are the men who wrote; that 
-.letter," said tly spokesman.

(jive us the money or we will kill
5 Mrs. GensanTI fainted from fright. 
When She recovered she was bound to 
the kitchen chair and the room had 
been set on fire. ^

The woman was nearly deed from 
fright and suffocation grben rescued.

HleS LIFE LN DANGER.

Sari Diego Merchant Received Letters 
; Demanding $1,280 Under Penalty 

of Death.

London. Jan. 7. British mi Her* are 
taking a keen interest In the expected 
great expansion of ' the ; growth of | 
durum wheat, which riianv believe HA4 
destined to revolutionise western cul
tivation.

Thé propaganda of Mr. .sec
retary of agriculture . ai Washington.' 
Is being followed with « attention,
especially seeding à crop of sixty mil
lion bushel* from la*i year, the yield 
being twice kff great tyi most ',th,r 
wheat* nnil .the profit 100 per cent, at

Tenders for Supplies
Up to ♦ -Ji.Bi. on Monday, the ffiii 

Inst., separate tenders will l»e received 
for the VaMOnW *Ttériï* of supplie»- for 
the current year In list following, via: 
Î. GROCE RIEN 
2 BUTCHERS’ MEAT, -
3. MILK
4. BREAtr 4- —
5. DRUGS AND MEDICINE, ETC.
6. FORAGE. .
7. LUMBER -------—------------

. V NAILS.
9. CASTINGS VXD WTD ETTA tfK 

DOORS. ETC.
H BRICKS 
ii COBDWôdïX
12. TEAMING <»F t»AL FOR NORTH

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.
13. HYDRANTS.Seeing the great imix>rtance of the - 3- H Y

tuestInn tn the Canadlnn tVo«i Mr SYPIÎONN,
! All tender* mnst be atMrrssFd to the 

* undersigned. scaled and endorsed

ouest ion to the Canaclliui We* t,
Griffith, secretary of the high commis- 
rloner’s office, acting on liehalf of Ix»rd j
Strathcona. has circularized the wheat ! “Tender for Supplies 
and flour trade associations of this ! Specifications cnn l»» >sc^n. and forms 
country with remarkable results; The of tender and other information had, 
Ixmdon association savs the former oh- ' a? °®c* *he^ undersigned. 
JecUons to durum have l>een mini- j lowe*t or any tender Is not nec-
n- ixed by improvement* in the equip- j drearily accepted, 
ment qf British mill*. Some other as- , ^ M NORTHCOTT,
*«•<dations continue to condemn durum, 
but the rep|Je* generally show that the 
most progressive British millers re
fuse to follow American millers In con
demning durum. They report a large 
and increasing demand for üurùm. 
which 1» how fetching three to three 
rne -one-half shillings per quarter less

Purchasing Agent for the Corporation 
of the < *ltyjoCJK-M'torla.

City Hall, “
Victoria, ii. C„ Jan. Jth. 1910.

TENDERS
than v« i ki,. „ * Are invnea up m January laiu. ithan No. 1 Northern, blit a great!* In- lhe pur(:hw»e of 50 acre* «more or |«Hs> 
creased supply/Is expected. ! - very choice farming unrt fruit land. km>i

- s.m i- As. • result
of three Black Hand ’ letter*^in which 
he was threatenedyNvIttr death it^he 
failed to, deliver to meinbers of thal 
Italian organisation $1.3to0~ Hi 'hash. 
John Daneri. a wealthy wine mer- 
« h uit ..f S;.n In. go. h;<> not ventured 
out of hla hpme or store at night the 
past three week* urileSs- guard*<1 by 
two. qr more..plnln clothes pien. The 
character of the fetters show the writ
ers mean business and tha,t there is 
an .agency of the Black Hand here. 
Duneri ha* placed, additional lock* on 
his door* and window * and 1* constant
ly shadowed by the police. Alt of the 
letters were printed with the skull and 
crosabones and the symbol of Black 
Hand. The police .have kept the mat
ter quiet until to-day.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

Washington. D C.. Jan. 7.—Major 
General Daniel H. J. Ruoken, better 
known as the oldeAl officer bf the yihl- 
ted State* Army, died yesterday "of 
kidney trouble. jHe was born fn 1809.

Are invited up to January 31st, 19l«. for
>H*I of

arming and Trim land. knoWri 
Commenting on I^ord StMtthcona’* a* the Keating property, it ia ties. i ih. .1
£Xr„Th- Wminh *r i Sln'u
leading ->rgan «if the- milling trade. |tang^r 3 East, Of South Kaank-h. This 
says': “Dtirtim only reqlilre* proper properly_ijLcr4>j*8fid by the Victoria A sui-
hnndllng to l»ecomf one of the most ney .Railway and \n abo’U ID miles from 
nri/pil it i « ri«»eHnea to rival Victoria. It 1* Partly dies red and t her.prized wheats It is destined to rival , l{< considerable valuable tinfber on
the best Manitoba wheat tn value.”

SHÔOT8 HIMSELF IN DREAM

San Wanclsco Man Sends Bullet Into 
V His Head.

Good Fellowship
occasionally leads to over-indvl- 
gence in the flood things of the 
table. Be good to your stojnach. 
Right it at once with

S&eechamiï

-Sari Francisco. Cal. Jan T.r-As the 
r# suit of a nightmare • in which he 
dreamed he was In some trouble pre- j 
dl< ament. P. Gould, neiditiw of the laU i 
governor of Mas$a< husettk. sat up In 1 
he<l yesterday and before J hi* sftfe j 
eculd Ifitarfer, $tm ;< bvtlet cfMliiwi j 
through hi* brain ..He died on the way > 
to the hospital.

Mrs. .Gould sa hi that he had been j 
restless and to*J)hI morning she heard J 
him muttering tThd groaning in his i 
Bleep. His act was so sudden that sfie 1 
whs taken by surprise and was unable | 
to stay hi* hand.

Mr*. Gould was tio^ overcome by the ' 
shock that It Is feared she will not re- ] 
coyer. It L* reported that Guild had 
cover, it is Reported,, that Gould hh-J j 
been drink ing heavily of late. !

land. This property can easily be dlvhte.l 
Into 5 or 10-acre tracts, and is one of the 
most valuable estates In the Saanich 
peninsula.

The highest or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained by

GEORGE H. KLV'GGETT.Ofetl Post Ome*.—1 L' Una,Ù .. .   -Or J. P. WAL(i8, 51$ Bastion Square.

TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

Routii Bethlehem, pe.. Jau. 7.c—Sev- j 
eral persons were injured, two oro- 1 
hably fatally, -when a tt-olley car on the | 
South >3ethlehem and Haucon Street 1 
Railway Company’s line last night be
came unmanageable, dash «si down the J 
■kiuth Mountain slow, left (he. track* 
at 'a c urve, and raahed into a grocery. 
Eva Rvthrock and Florence Kline were 
pinionetL hemtalh the ear for half an j 
hour ami were badly * injured' in te r - 
r.ally. *1/

-FORICE SMOOTH; SMOKE 
A TRY THE

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Made of clear Havana and on 
the open head system. For sale" 

by all first class house*. 
MANUFACTURED BY

A. C. HARRISON
Factory and Office:

-, —- 1044 MAISON STREET.

.................. ... ■*'■■■ ' ■ ■

Kimonas and Dress- I
inf
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nier*'* not a negligible btare- 
n.irrèatc vil» tdè paper tv day. 

And there are a good many 
store - messaged " printed; to°- 

Your favorite store may be 
advertising your favorite bar
gain to-day.

tended field. Any one who takes the 
trouble to look Into the matter even 
superficially must acknowledge 'that 
what is here stated is the truth, and 
unassailable. The annual municipal 
elections are of vital Importance from 
whatever point of Wlew they may be 
regarded, and we hope every elector 
who Is not prevented from doing so by 
unavoidable circumstances will go to 
the polls on 'ftiuraday next and cant 
his or her ballot.

MR. CHARLES WILSON
AS CON8QL1DATOR.

The Daily Times
PublUM* «SJ’-T (.xetpHns Sun(!.T>J»T 

THB TIIIBS PRINTING » PUBUSH- 
INO CO.. USOTED.

JOHN NELSON. 
lisn*g1ns Director

Offices ............................. 11* Breed Stree
h usinées Office . ........................ e
k.4Uerlsl OSes .......... .................

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB.
TiSIIjr—CUjr delivery ........ St JB *****

By melt (exclusive et eltyl -*'■.............................. 0M per eitnum
• H.nil-Weekly—By men (exclusive eT

elly» ........................  »»•» pry*;"
Address chsnged es ettee SS SsNreo.

arECiAL ^loknts.,
Specl.t English represents tlv% T. B. 

Clougher. » Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C. "

Special Eastern Canadian representative.
B. J. Ouy, «I Canada Li£* Budding.
Toronto.

SELLING XOENTS.
The DAILY TIMES le en eele el the IN- 

lowing places In Victoria:
Army * N avy Cigar Stwa cor. Oavaw 

ment and Button.
Hough's Cigar Store. Douglas 8t.
Kmery’a Cigar Stand. 10* Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. «66 Tates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 11U Gov't 
T. N Hlbben St Co.. 1127 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. OoVt and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. 1311 Douglas St. ......... .........
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonla West Post Offle*.
T. Redding. Cralgflowsr Rd.. Victoria W. 
J, T. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. lUTOov't St 
H. Schroeder. Menâtes and Michigan Sta 
Windsor News Stand. *61 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sta
V. W. Kuwoett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

> oui and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadbero
P. I? Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
k W, Bullers News Stand. C^P.lt Doek. 
W. J. CittSb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel. . Z
gtxnder^ H mil oner* Co,. 1122 Gov't St

viCToaiA UAU.I imss, rstDAt, January 7, mu.

lit yesterday-» Time* allusion was 
made to the appointment of Mr. Che*. 
Wilton,. late Attorney-General, a* a 
voinmixsiuncr for the conaoildatlon of 
the provincial statute*. The appoint
ment wax referjpfhl to by us a* scandal 
bus.' The Colonist In reply declares 
that our remark I» moat unjust and 
lauds Mr. Wilson as the right man for 
IKé pbsltïon/Lel uw see how far we 
were justified in referring to Sir. Wil
son's appointment as scandalous. In 
>187 Mr. Wilson was appointed a com- 
"mhieJoncr to consolidate the statutes. 
The commissioners r*f>qrt^d In 
188». Their work -wro —hoaW 
up in s" printed volume; Mon. 
Theodore; Davie was Attorney- 
General at v that time 
nounced the commissioner*’ work as 
incomplete and Incorrect, t£»d said that 
the lawn had net been revised. The 
comrolsaloher* sent In an account , for 
812,000 .for their services, which the 
government refused t•> pay. The mat
ter was referred to the late Mr. Justice 
Burbidge as arbitrator, by whom the 
account was adjusted on a considerably 
reduced scale. f»n laying the volume 
before the Ho.use Mr. Davie criticised 
tho commissioners’ work most un
mercifully, and staled that he would 
decline to ask the House to adopt the 
report. The book never became law, 
and few copies are now extant. Per
haps a copy or two may be found at 
the government yuseurn, James Bay, 
but In the law offices .it has ever been 
regarded, as bnljr At for Are-starting 
purpose*. Does ,ihe Colonist still en- 
dorse Mr. Wiisoh as ,Cbtv right man to 
codify the laws? T- «raslonal papers 
of 1880 will furnish an answer.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain had beep em
ulated camong the mamiffcturer* of 
North Staffordshire^ asking a hundred 
persons to contribute £1.000 a year for 
Ave years to raise £100,000 tojparry on 
the advocacy of tariff reform. This In
tricate* a belief that protection woi.H 
especially beneht the manufacturers 
and to that extent I* worth paying for. 
It suggests too that here, as else
where, something beside prayers, aa 
Israel Tarte once said, are relied oil 
to win élection*.

"As to whether foreigners can bo 
made to pay Import taxes, a merchant 
states that 4ie and otbëFs bf-defed 
goods in France for spring delivery and. 
received acccptan&a. at .. the Mrfc*** 
quoted, hui with a notice attached 
ffiat, should England Impose «luttes be
fore de 11vcCVj,J||8L, Jlwti*** must he add
ed. These foreigners. at least, do not 
intend to pay the tax.

'The election more and more show It 
Itself as a struggle by the multitude 
to gain some measure ot that equality 
of opportunity which all men enjoy In 
Panada. We have nothing wh.lch com 
pares with the privilege* of class her*, 
und one's surprise grows that so many 
Canadian» in England allow ’their 
colors to fade and to deHôtlhce the 
Radicals."

One thing seems to have been es
tablished by the present election cam 
paign in Great Britain: the battlé Is

FEW OF WORDS
BUT MIGHTY IN DEEDS.

On hts Own confession Mf. William 
Mackcnxte. of the famousffArm of Mac 
kenzle A Mann, la no orator. He has 
been too busy a man to cultivate the 
art of making flowing speeches and

Homs Grocery, -or. M.n.l« xnd NUx.nL volniB, "» W, wnutd not ro
The TIMES I» also on sale at the follow- j so far as to say that hts address to the
Ftr Charmer. ****** | V4etoria Canadian Club waa a distinct

Str. Princess RoyaL 
Ftr Princess Victoria 
Ftr. Priuceei Charlotte. arouse enthusiasm to a high pitch. Hut
K. A N. Train». c_   i what did the gentlemen of thé êTüb
r f. R.TTralrI». ! expect? The leading member >f ’.he
lj»dy*mlth—G. A. Knight. _ . i Arm of Canadian railway builders "is
Seattle—Acme -Nsss Ca, cor -tad

Union Street». gnd at Entrance to 
Tflflt OfflCt. —,-vir.v. ^ 
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.'
Post Office Book Store. 13211 Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Ce. 
Vancouver-Norman Caple A Co*. 6S7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Wpstmlneter—Thoh. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert-A. Little, .y - 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sixth Street.
Bowman News Co.

*an Jose— F. L. Crago.

NOT INDIFFERENCE, WE HOPE.

It Is quite true that meetings called 
by Candidates for municipal office for 
the purpose of discussing with elector» 
the municipal Issues of the time are 
not ns well attended as might be ex
pected considering the Importance of 
the questions to be considered. But that 
fàct does not prove that the people are 
not taking a deep interest In the contest 
fqr the Mayoralty or In the contests 
In the several wards for aldermen. The 

... truth, appears to bo that-the public Is 
depending more' and more as the years 
pas* upon the press for Its information 
upon public questions. Thaï is the only 
way In which wb are able to account 
for the apparent.,apathy of the elec
tors of the city ot Victoria at this time 
when matters of more than ordinary 
importance as affecting their Interests 

%are under itavlew. We believe that on 
polling day this estimate of the situa
tion wW-Lp fufiy Jfrorne ofrt by the 
vote cast. It ouglft to be the largest 
vote In the history of the dty, and are 
hope It will be. because the Issues at 
slake affect more directly tjie tnter- 
est^.'df the public than the result of a 
provincial or even of « Dominion elec
tion. Municipal matters touch the pub
lic at many more points than any of 
the federal of provincial Issues over 
which tremendous excitement :-Is nqt

here çn business. He could hardly be 
to display hts hand before 

his mission. wh«< h is t-» make the best 
bargain he can with the provincial gov 
ernment. Is completed. But Mr. Mac- 
kensle did say in "straight-Aung words 
and few," that British Columbia is :he 
most promising province in the Do
minion. He has made some very Ana 
promisee himself, and Premier d Mc
Bride has made promisee even more 
glowing. Presumably these two gentle- 
muent of extremely sanguine tempera 
ment have their heads together already 
Axing up the deal under wl^lch the 
Canadian Northern Railwayjs to make 
Its way to the coast and to reach Vic 
tor la via English Bluff and a Ar*t7 
class passenger, mall and express ferry 
and tho west coast of Vancouver Isl
and via the Victoria A Barkley Sound 
Railway. We hope the Canadian 
Northern Railway Bill when It Is pre
sented to the Legislature Will show 
that both Mi NpÜKÜS und Mr. Mau- 
kensie are likely to succeed In Imple
menting their pledges, made during 
the recent election campaign.

MISS BLAKEM0RE WEDS 
MR. GEORGE LLOtD HALL

Marriage Solemnized at Christ
Church This After-_(

noon.

The marriage la taking place this 
afternoon at Christ .Churvh Cathedral 
of Mr. George Lloyd Hall to Mias 
Clarice Blakvmvre.

The groom la the oldest son of "Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Addison Hall, of 
Aymesbry Hall, Ht rvf >rdshiwe. Eng
land. and til. hi id» is the (laughter of 
Mr. William lUakmov, of this dty. * 

The ceremony I» being performed by 
Bishop Perrin. Mr. Frank Hall, broth
er of the groyn, ig gr«KfmMman, while 
the bridesmaid* are the Misses Bar
bara und. Gladys Blakeniore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will s;»end the 
hunt y moon in California. The wedding 
is a private one, only the frlerhl* of the 
krtdp and the parents. *H the groom 
being present. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, 
(anior. recently arrived from Hereford
shire to be present at the wedding.

DEATH OF FAMOUS EDITOR.

waged at any' *ime In the history of 
thé country, even In the good old days 

and he de- j*****1* political warfare was carried to 
the duelling" grounds. Hud the code not 
been outlawed much powder wouliji 
have been buitaed as a result of the 
unwonted boat of thla record contest 
.between the Lords and the Commoners; 
As it is. when only the letting of blood 
can cool the temper, the only remain
ing resort of Englishmen Is adopted 
and fights with bats are common oc
currence» at political meetings. Of 
course such affairs only receive atten
tion front the press when the partici
pants in them arc notable figure*. 
Fights in audiences arc too common to 
be honored with special notices. The 
noble defender of the action of the 
Lords who accepted a challenge from 
a heckler In his audience and, he did 
npt actually thrash his antagonist, did 
at least traw merkir bf^Kts pro wens 
upon him. prove* at least that In one 
respect "England also stand» where 
she did.'* Her son*, whether of high or 
low degree, have not lost the physical 
courage which won Trafalgar and 
Waterloo. Notwithstanding In* worn 
of Kipling and the mournful forebod
ing* of men less distinguished, love of 
sport Is not an Indication of degenera
tion.

W'e do not deny Jhat Charles Wilson, 
-K- U-, Is personally the roost amiable 
of men and ‘cxteremeiy popular In the 
clrclea In which he move*, but never 
thelewa Hon. Charles Wilson, K. C,, as 
Attorney-General was a,Joke, and his 
appointment a* • commissioner to re
vise the statute* of the province at a 
cost of prdbably from ten to twenty 
thousahd dollars la Indefensible. * The 
Times is not going to withdraw one 
word of what it ha* skid about such 
scandalous deal.

the purchase of the Suca Canal •
* Shares.

Frederick Greenwood, Aral editor of 
the Pall Mall Gasotte, who pagsed 
away recently at Sydv*...am at the age 
of sevenly^ntnr. wa* appointed editor 
Of the Pall Mall Gaaetto at Its foun- 
•iath.ro in 1886, and continued to con- 

it until 1 m. wb»n be retired In 
consequence of a change in the pro
prietorship and politics of the paper. 
He then founded the St. James Ga
zette, which he conducted for some 
veers, before he Anally retired from

Through Lord Beacon sfleld Mr. 
Greenwood Was able to perform one 
of W most striking and valuable pieces 

patriotic service that have ever 
come within the power of a British 
Journalist. This was the securing for 
the British government the opportun 
ity of purchasing theae shares in the 
Sues canal of which the Khedive Ismail 
was obliged to disencumber himself 
owing to his muni era r embarrassments. 
Mr. Qtmmmvd -Ml private informa 
tion that these were to be sold to 
Filât è. T r v

The f«in>lgn secretary was Incredul' 
ous of £he facts which Oreenw«x>4 laid 
before him, since the British consul in 
Egypt had sent no yrord of such an j 
iiupcn^ing transaction. However. h& 1 
tidegraphtd to Cairo for conAnnation i 
of the story, which, in due course, ar
rived nexLfiay.

The price was four and a quarter 
million*, and the purchase, with the 
aid of Baroh Roths, hi Id. was complet
ed in no more -then- etgttt or ten day* 
with the strictest secrecy. {

_Nevi!r_ was a. t nnancisl or. politii-at 
transaction indre completely .justified 
by results toaq this to which Mr. 
Oreen%vood supplied the incentive. The 
property* acquired by Great Britain has 
risen to a value of seven times It* 
purchèse price.

Mr. Greenwood characterlstkaUy de- 
< lined all the reward# and honor* of
fered lo him. saying that be was **t- 

JaüiJicL.-t!y-Jia.yjû-Jb!cen nt tiervlco t»» the
admlnlstr#tton.

——ma

Rolls I
Merrily Onward

Sale of Footwear
Infemts Boots and 

Slippers at 6ôc
INFANTS’ lX)NGOr,A UACB BOOT, patent 

lip, aprinyrin'i'l. Sizes 3 to 7ti-(/ulür
value $1 .tMFx..........................................................65C

INFANTS’ TÀN KID LAVE BOOT spring 
heel. Sizes 3 to P/j. Regular value 11 65<- 

Alep a lot of about 475 pair* Slipper* of 
varioii* kind*, in black, tan and red. Size* 
1 to 7%. Regular value* up to #1.511 65C

for 90c
BOYS’ BUFF liKATHER BOOTS, sizes 11 to

5. Regular 11.25' to *1.50   ........... 90*
BOYS’ KID BLUCHEB, stout sole*. Size* 11 

to 13. Regular vah«ci*1.25 ,.. . ....90#

Boys’ Boots, reg. $2.25
for $1.5(

BOYS’ DONUOLA. LACE BOOTS, stout 
sewn soles. Size* I to 5.' Regder vaine 
*2.25 ...... *1.50

BOYS’ ttt'FF LKATtiKR BOOTS, strong 
and reliable; for school. Sizes 11 to 5.

i Regular-value *2.<K)....................   .<1.50
BOYS' BOX CALF BLUC1IER, all sizes 

from 11 to 5. Régula: value *1.8.). -El-50 
BOYS’ STRONG BUFF LEATHER BOOTS, 

— heavy soles, sizes 1 to 5. Regular . value 
*1.75 ...........................................,,...»1.50

Childs’ Slippers at 85c
CHILDS’ GLAZED KID OXFORD SHOES, 

in black, tan and red. Size* 8 to H>«A. Reg-
ula'r value *1.25 ...................... .. ..-..85C

CHILDS’ STRAP SLIPPERS, id patent
leather, kid. lau aiid red. Size* H lo lid-,
Regular value *1.25 ..... .850

Misses’ Boots at $1.25
iliSSES' BOX CALF RH.T.UER, aizauLL.

L» to 2. Regular value *1.75
MISSES’ GLAZED KID BEDC1IER, sizes 11 

to 2. Regular value *1.75. .. .. ....El-25

Women’s Boots and 
Oxfords, reg. to $5 

for $2.50
GLAZED KID BLCcllEK. patent tip*, high 

or low heels. Regular value *3.50 . *2.50
TAN KID bLUCHER, Goodyear welt*. Reg- 

ular value *3.50................ .. . *2.W
1,438 PAIRS WOMEN’S OXFORD SHOES, 

in patent leather, glazed kid, gun metal, 
tan Russia and ta_g, kid, etc.. All ‘‘Queen 
Quality” make. Regular value* *4.00, 
*4.50 and *5.00. All sizes in stock $2.50

One thtng w wnpr. the elector* of 
Great Britain, Including the Suffrag
ette*. cannot be charged with lack of 
Interest- In public affaire.

WITCHCRAFT IN INDIA.

* TIMELY TEXT.

AS 81.E.N BY A. CANADIAN.

>f-
I

to estimate the amount of our contri
butions In taxe* td thé federal treas
ury* becaUhé the Dominion revenue ia 
npt collected directly from the peonle; 
but there 1» no jloubt that the amount 
of the average cltlsen"** contrlbutlona 
on civic account exceed* by many 
lime# the average contribution on pro
vincial or Dominion account. And, 
apart altogether frqm the merely ma 
teriSl question of taxation, the conduct 
of municipal affairs affecta the people 
more directly than éltheg, federal or 
provincial administration. A Mayor 
within his limited Sphèée êXéftl^s 
greater influence ifor good or evil limn 
» Premier of s province or a Premier 
Of th~ Dominion within hi* more ex

Cabling from London tv hi* news
paper. the Toronto Star, Joseph T. 
Clark, one of Jhe keenest observer* 
and most original writer* for the Can
adian pre»«. thus summarise* his 6b: 
ervatl >n* of the Drlttoh political sit

uation :
In iIHf campaign both parties are 

being led by lieutenant*, while the op-

To the Editor:-! would like to suggest 
a text for our clergymen for either their 
morning or evening sermon next Sunday 
It Is contained In Exodus xlx., 21, and is 
the advl«;e which Jethro gave to his 
famous son-in-law, Moses, when the lat
ter was troubled greatly about how best 
to carry on tb«r gtwarnment of his people 

'after'he had led them out «f Egypt
"Moreover, thou shall provide out of 

all the people, able men such as fear God. 
men of truth, hating rovetoueneas, und 
place such over them to be rulers of 
thousands. j|fcti rulers of hundreds, ruler* 
of fifties abjEruhrre of tens. And Moses 
hearkened 1 the voice of his fut lier-in
law Htid did all that tie had said."

Observe the kind of men whom Moe<: 
•elected for mayor, aldermen, etc., or, . 
other words, rulers of thousands and 
rulers of hundred*. They were all abl* 
men such as fear Ood. men of truth, hat
ing covetousness, etc. | PKW.

The belief In wkc-hcraft Is etUl fast 
quoted In part* of India, and the un
fortunate persons suspected of the 
black art. are not uncommonly done lo 
death.

In, Bengal last year several cnee* of 
the kind came before the courts. In the! 
Sonthal Pargunahs a woman wa* 
murdered by fier mother and brother, 
who believed her to be a witch.

In Palamau a man was killed, a* the 
villager* held that he wa* a wisard. In 
another case two women were murder
ed on the? bare suspicion that they had 
caused the de*th of three children by 
cholera. Human sacrifice also 1* still 
practiced among the uncivilised tribe* 
of Bengal.

In Angul some Khond* sacrificed a 
girl a* a propitiatory offering against 
cholera, and In Palamau a boy was en- 
tieed into the Jungle and killed as a 
sacrifice. There can be little doubt that 
any relaxation of vigilance would re
sult In a Hcrtijus Increase of witch kill
ing and human sacrifice*.

iu

THE THEATRE BY-LAW.
— ¥'■ •

To the Editor:—I quite endorse Senator 
Maedonaid's attack upon the theatre by
law. It 1* Indeed a most unheard of pro
position to allow the proposed theatre 
go free of taxation (except -for light and 
water» and to provide for the payment of 
the city for a valuable piece of properly 
with stock of the company. . Bver.y place 
of worship *nd charitable institution is

___.__ L , .. Well ,1.1m ..mImKIImI,.

"CIGAII-END" SYNDICATE.

Iti France everything 1$ more or less 
historic, so it will surprise nobody to 
learn that the megoUera of Paris have 
a, history. The megotlers are the shab
by gentlemen with watchful eye* who 
may be seen picking up cigarette ami 
cigar ends from the ground outside 
the cafes by mean* of a pin at the end 

walking-stick. Yhe corporation 
waa founded In 1875 by a rag-picker, 
who made a fortune by the Industry. 
Now there are three hundred cigar- 
enders In Pari*, ami early every morn-

The Cheapest and Best Shirts We Have Ever 
Had on Salé at 50c

These include values ai high a* $1.00 
JANUARY SALE PRICE 80c

MEN S STRIPED UNION FLANNEL 
SHIRT*, a nice. kbi'kAIi '|iialitr. tint 
or voar*(\ turn-down collar*. pTctty shade* 
of blue amt fawn xtripely January Sale -
price ........................ L..'.............. . • 50*

MEN'S CREAM BASKET WEAVE CLOTH 
SHIRTS, with collar* attached. A rlean- 
Ipoking, dreaay soft shirt. January Sale
price .:... U,■. fr-. ;-r... .50*

MEN’S GOOD WEIGHT V4ITTON STRIVED 
SHIRTS. Theae arc bright, nw-feeking 
patterns, grey ground*, with green, mauve 
and blue *tripea, collars attached, Janu
ary Sale price .................................... .50p

MEN’S STRUNG DRILLING SHIRTS, tan 
and blue ground, with a pretty atripe,.col
lar* attached. January Sale pfrirc. 50C

MEN’S STRUNG MOLESKIN COLORED 
lit i K. BLACK SATEEN AND DARK 
FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, with .ollar* 
All exceptionally good *liirts, January
Salé price ...... ... .„ ................. 1 ,.50<

MEN'S OLD COUNTRY WljllTE UNLAUN-
1 " and ex,.

and 
Sale

.prH'c . ..... .... ■ --- ■ . . . . . , ■ - • • ■ ,5PÇ.
MEN’S PRINT AND 2EIT1YR SHIRTS. Tor 
, wear with white, collars. These arc aR 

good serviceable colors and pattern*. Somu 
have cuff* attached and some arc with *cp. 
arate cuffs. Size 15'/j. 16, lSlô. The reg
ular price, is *1. January Sale price 65f

Special Sale of Boys’ Shirts at 25c
BOYS’ GOOD STRIVED FLANNELETTE 

SHIRTS, with collars attached, nice 
shades of blue and pink, well made. Janu
ary iSale price ...... .... .'................*5^

BOYS’ STRONG GINGHAM AND (SALA-. 
TEA SHIRTS, blue and white stripes and 
cheeks, serviceable shirt* for school nr 
work, January Sale price ..........Ig

BOY8' PRINT SHIRTS, for use with white 
collar*, white grouiyl*. with black. Mue 
and red stripe* and fancy designs. Regu
lar 65e and 50e. January Sale price. ,.35* 

BOYS' HEAVY. WARM RIBBED SWEAT- 
ERS. roll collar*, navy blue and red. Just 
suitable for school or play. January, Sale 
price ........ ...... ■46#

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY STRONG KLAS- 
TIG WEB BRACES, strong leather ends. 
Regular 50c and 75e. Jaimar)- Sale price
..............................    35<

MEN’S. LADIES’ AND BOYS’ WHITE 
LINEN COLLA RS. assorted styles and 
sizes, done up in one dozen lots. January 
Kale price, per dozen .............. . s... 10d

THE BEAUTY LACE COLLAR SUPPORT
ERS, in pearl and gilt. Card ...........20<

MOIRE’VELVET BELTS, hi all colors, gill
buckles. Each  2Ré

FANCY ELASTIC BELTS, work'd in fancy 
patterns. Bach.......................  25<t

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

IlSKTaW . ■ ■ —SM
Mr. Balfour's advot^acy of tariff re

form is half-hearted; but the brief ref
erences he makes to. It In his able 
t'peeches are taken up by1 his eager 
‘leutenanls and made the most ot.

PreniVr Asquith, w+tile a splendl.l 
speaker, displays a caution which does 
not quite satisfy an audience composed 
of men who think the time has come 
:>*r cstaBIlbhlng something like a 
equate deaL The premier declares h-i 

. j, favoi%xthe budget with all his heart
inlrequently worked up. It Is difficult and h„ nut ^ „d lntu lt by o(b,r,.

X* —. t, I* 1 lonroa and

posing gcncralM- occupy hlU* to tiro TObwt W» taxation, hut this o-slabUsb- , • -. r
Inentlt • • -indicate -the Ing tllfy rlgar-end exchange or^, market
worship of amusement ?1m to décape. Is 
this,right or Just? The by-law propose» 
to give away laXHGUO feet of valuable dtv 
property to the company, and the city ia 
to be represented on the board of direc
tors. But suppose that the concern does 
not pay? Huppose that Instead of à divi
dend a loss Is Incurred and the company 
has to be wound up? Would not the city 
aa shareholder lose It* stock and the pro
perty as well? The by-law Is so unfair 
and bad that we wonder that the level
headed men. such as the Board of Trade 
la composed of, are found urging it» 
passage. I trust that y$e ratepayers will 
-set the aeal -Of 
nefarious attempt to Induce the city to 
embark In the allow business fo^ the ad
vantage of foreign theatrical adv<

1$ held In the Place Mauhert. Specula- 
t<*re buy up their clghr-ends and cigar
ette-ends at prices varying from èight- 
pencc to elevenpence a pound, accord
ing to the quality. The speculators re
sell thefr tobacto after cleaning It, apif 
there Is some talk new of forming' a 
megotlets* or rtgar-ender'a. syndicate 
and-dealing directly with the-govern
ment. The prospect for pipe-smoker* 
is not altogether a pleasant one.

Yet It Is Lloyd-George and WlnsCon 
Churchill wlto roiise the audiences and 
glxc voice lo the thought of the peo- 
ple.
- "Sir Edx.ftrd arürKh warmly praised 
by men of all partfbs and Liberal*
•6ÔK to him as the grea>sleader of the 
future; but In tibls conte*r\h« has no«
as yet been i£ effective s _ __  e ^ H| „ _
ot popular opinion aa Lloydx^orge . ^ are built wHh cîty influence to crush

Vlsltoors lo a Hamburg theatre are 
gralilblted trom_ ushyç, pocket elw,trlc 
lights to examine their programme* when 
the house is In darknen*. a* the manage-

-------------------------- ----- ment fear that the unexpected Bashes of
ahd^tlic disadvantage of this awak. ning llgh( might cause a ^flr* panic, «
• H>. jpwi with 1 he Ministerial Association 
In opposing the by-law, luit not for th* 
same reasoiih I believe in theatres when 
good and wholesome plays ft* produced, 
but I do not favor.places of amusement

und Winston Churchill. Thç Htlrr 
gains ground with hi» party becaueexif 
the abuse he receive* from hie e* 
tnles. He is one of the most radical 
of men and Is credited with having 
bee» the lirst in the cabinet with t-our- 
sft* tw-stLliw the peee*-<B làdd pro- 

•
John Ward, a Labor M. P.. in a. 

speech last right raid that a Joint let- 
Î ter Trom the Duke of Sutherland and

out theatres that are now In existence.
. x CRITIC.

all type* of vessel», from sub-
to battleships. Great "Britain 

fighting craft. Her Ixittle- 
ilu-r 4*1 a* agalast Germany?» 36. 

might be mentioned, i»oH*eeaee 
more. torpelku boats than Great Britain, 
Russia and Germany put together. She 
ha* 288. Greed" Britain V«. Russia 88 àmd 
Germany 83.

the fottdWlQg sauces for flsTi1 
and., meats: Roast i^eeL Tomato rat- 
sup. grated hor*eva<llHh. Roast mutton 
-Stewed gooseberries. Roust lamb - 

Mint saucer Roast pork—Apple sauce. 
Roast turkey—Crarrt* rry aauce or cel- 
wry. plum of. grape sauce. Roast 
qfcieken'—-Currant Jelly. Boiled turkey 
fOystrf sauce. Broiled stkak- Muhl*- 
looms )r •friend ot lunh Pigeon pl«- 
Mtahrsoa *
raucr FtlvU Hulrnon—Egg sauce» 
Broiled tiznckerel — Slewed gooseber
ries. Boiled or baked fish —■ While 
vi.cam sUuce, drawn butter,

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
BUSINESS LOTS

$4,400-View 3K, 60 x 130.
Revenue produvinp. 

*9,000—Yates ST., 60 x 12».
Revenue producing. 

*6.100—Yates - 8(n 80 x 120.
BUILDING LOTS 

*1.100 -King's road. 1 lots; 
Exoellent buy.

NEW HOUSES
*4,500—Pandora, fully mod

ern. Terms.
*5.000—Fort." Modern. 
*2,300 N: Park, 7 rooms • 

good large lot.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS,

TO DEALERS

This is a good lime to sort ijip 
>our

TIN AND ENAMELWARE 
For (he

; NEW YEAR

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY11*

Subscribe for

tpe,oe^awEX.; 1129 Wharf St., Victoni.
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AT THIS

SEASON
TB# «yst^mr Is generally weak; 
moat folka'need good tonic
to incrww* vitality.

Bowes’ Ferrated Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil

Hàs made a good name for lt- 
'Sëir IhYOtfghôül the Island. It im
parts sounder health, better di
gestion and more vigorous ac
tivity. Unrivalled In all wasting 
diseases^

$1.00 per bottle here only

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Yates Street.

Local News!
—Do not forget that you can get ah 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keet» four checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pav 
to baggage agents on trains ahd boats.

w,,f check your baggage from your 
hotel of residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements 

,wé guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way wf handle your 
S»oda, We consider It a fafor if yen 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of "opr help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 24». 50 Port SL

Best Buy on 
Yates Street

40 x 120
Improved, fair rent.,

PRICE $13,600
Terme.

ft ft Brown, Ltd.
MOXXT TO UOAtf.

rim insurance written. 

1130 BROAD ST.
T«. we.

GORDON’S
e * . -;■*................ •' ""

House of Lords 
Scotch Whisks
Can always be depended upon 
as absolutely pure—the finest 

—-flid whisky procurable.---------
Its famous fine flovor is de

rived entirely from' the pure 
grain and scientific and per- 

—feel distillation. ~. 
Its mellowness is due to its

=..fa.. • v - .=

When nt your .-hilt, hotel or 
restaurant, insist upon being 
supplied with Gordon's 

- House of Loreto Whisky be
cause it is absolutely safe — 
the- mtisf whblcsetne whisky 
money can buy.

PITHER & LEISER
Sole Agents

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

I

FOR THE LITTLE ONE’S BIRTH- 
DAY ORDER ONE OF OUR

Birthday Cakes
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

THEM. r
If y°u want, the best Jn

Wedding Cakes
in quality anti' decoration, see our 
goqd*. If wholesome and cïajnty 

Lx».i prvduets interest you, —"

Clay's Tea Rooms
I» the place to go.

tel. m. ‘ ne roru ig.

. Clarence Hotel
□or. Douglas and Yates 8t

Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All care la city pas» the

Hates Mr per «lay and op.
SS per week and up.

i

A 22 Rifle 
A Football

A Pair of Swinging Clubs 
A Pair of Skates 

Or a Bicycle
Would, make on excellent N.w 
Year * gift foe yoyr hoy. You can 
pure ..*<$ ui>y of these,at bargain 
• prices at

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone 1.183 -1220 Broad 8L

a
., ’weary. Watery Byet

sMeved By Murine Eye Remedy. 1 
urine ll-or Your Eve Troubles. You 

wUI IJke Murine. It Soothes. 5*0 At 
Your Dmgglsts Write For Eye Books. 
Piea. Murtpe Bye Remedy Co* TotinUh

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It la unequalled 
Cl antes and puri;e< •

—Hound Oak Hut Air Famam 
hare taken the grand prix, at A.-Y.-P. 
kipaelikm. Look t>..m up at Walaoe 
* McOrfsor-a. SIT Jolmsou strrrL

—Baal estate continues to be very 
.active. Xf. you want to. dispose bf your 
property llet It with qiujaple.* Hart, 
111k I-anylry rtreet, and you won t 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
Resolved:—That I wilt have my 

Pholv taken at Foxa!!** studio, 1111 
Government street. He has the latest 
styles. — ____e-

—For sale, eleven lots, corner Pem
broke and Haughton; modem seveo- 
roomed house and conservatory, halt. 
♦* by futnace, eieetrie Itgtit, ygg, Mm, 
stable, chicken houses, choice collection, 
ôf roses and other ornamental tree** and 
shrubs. Large *»4 email fru+tw -Jn 
abundance, all In fine state of cultiva
tion. Will be sold altogether or In por
tions to suit purchasers. At great 
sacrifice for quick sale, as owner is 
leaving dty.—1444 Pembroke street. •

—Six drunks paid the usual fines In 
ther police court this morning. AM
pleaded guilty.

--WlîIIânf O. Simpson, Siahatkan, has 
been awarded the contract for the new 
school house at Glenemma, his tender 
being for 11,725. \

—Permits have been issued to J. 
Richards for a stable on Pembroke 
street to cost $8>0, and to Philip Hay
ward for a stable on Hereward street 
to cost $200.

—The provincial government and thp 
K. * N. have arrived at an .agreement 
whereby the latter wili build a new 
wagon road from Five-mile Creek to 
the Summit,. In Albeml district._____

—E. B. McKay, surveyor-general; 
and W. S, Drury, water -t um»ùw4enpr, 
left on last night’s boat en route to 
Nelson, where they will attend the R. 

-C. Land Surveyors’ Association annual 
meeting.

— —The annual Christmas tree and en
tertainment t*f--MiSunday wehool - ef 
St. Paul’s church was held yeeterday
afternoon In., ibc schoolroom...of. the.
church. A goo3 musical programme 
was rendered by members of the school, 
at the close of which an excellent sup
ply was «*ryed. C, u ■ mi----

—The Sunday> school of |t An
drew*» Presbyterian church wyi hold 
Its annual Christmas treat to-night In 
the schoolroom of the church. A sup
per will be served In the early part of 
the evening, after which a musical pr» 
gramme will be given. All parents and 
friend» are invited to attend.

—Messrs. Booth and Shaw, repre
senting Nanaimo Agricultural Asso
ciation. waited upon Premier McBride 
and Hon. Dr. Young yesterday to ask 
financial aid towards securing suitable 
exhibition grounds for Nanaimo, in 
which connection the Western Fuel 
Co. ha* made a generous offer The 
ministers promised to consider the re
quest on. Monday next.

—The work of assembling material 
preparatory to the double-tracking of 
Douglas street, between I1 
Hillside avenue b$r the R: C. Electric 
Corrtpguy has begun, and it Is hoped 
to hâve ears running over the newf1 
lines by the first of April. A connec
tion will be made between Government 
and Douglas streets via Bay street, to 
allow of Gorge and Esquimalt cars us
ing the same Instead of lower Gov
ernment- street".

—Yesterday morning the, festival o? 
the Epiphany ,wa« .solemnized at- Si. 
Andrew’s Roman Catholic cathedral 
At T, 8 pnd 9 o’clock low masses w#>re 
conducted and at 10 o’clock high-mas» 
was held by Bishop Macdonald. His 
lordship was assisted by Rev. Father 
Brabant as assistant priest. Rev. 
Fathers Defeo and Olllls as deacon 
and subdeacon of the mass, and* Rev. 
Fathers Fleser umd Leterme as dea
cons of honor of the throne; while Rev: 
Father Van Neval ably undertook the 
duties of master of ceremonies.

-v— ----------

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Qur Bicycle sale has been a suc
cess and we are satisfied, but (hero 
aré a few wheels left, and a gold 
watch Will be given free with each, 

We yhave 2 snap* In new ^Ÿop- 
hced sewing machines-for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT BT.,

_______  Opp. ffpebcer’a. : .'.ZL"Z
P. S -We ^aell the celebrafed 

Oliver Visible -Typewriter, also
Mlrrbscbpes.

1

ii

Do You Take a “Night Cap?’’
Stalled Wine, as a “night cap’’ these chilly, foggy evening* 

not only taste* good, but prevent* ‘‘la grippe’’ anil other 
serious illnesses. Old folks and delicate people especially need 
something of this kind and they should have it to induce sound, 
refreshing sleep. Better than drugs.

Our line Old Port*, Sherrie*, Claret*, etc., are pleasing 
. —■ many families in Victoria.

We shall be pleased to have you telephone, -your order.
Would like you to test our good delivery service.

Capital City IWine Store
Tel 197*. ^— 1327 Doug!** St, Corner Johnson.

OFFICERS INSTALLED BY 
VICTORIA COLUMBIA L0D&E

Pleasing Ceremonies L 
Evening at the Masonic 

Temple.

■—Vfh"- \T:Tm

Throe are eome of the most 
popular Columbia. Double Dise 
Records’from January, ly|0. lie,.

A767
"WEDDING BELLS." a repre

sentation nf- two contrasting 
wedding scenes, as sung by 
Columbia quartette male 
*oU;.e*-a moat tuneful hit.

"A BUSHEL O' KISSES • an 
Immense success, delightful, 
Irish through and through, 
tenor and harltone duet with
m Cbust rii ™

A771
"ARRAH WA^A," tenor and 

baritone duetl
"MIKES THE EOT/’ baritone 

solo by Arthur Collins.

A776
"HONG KONG CAKE WALK." 

played by Prtnee^S Military 
Band, most pleasing.

"THE TEDDY BEAR’S PIC
NIC," played by Royal Regi
mental Baud.

A766
"ALL I WANT IS ONE LOV- 

. INQ SMILE FROM YOU-OO- 
007j- soprano end baritone
duet, most catchy.------- —

"GAMES OF CHILDHOOD 
DAYS/’ soprano soto vHth or-~ 
clîeetra accompaniment, a 
most attractive school "room 

* song with orchestra arc/impa. 
nlment in wait tempo.

À774 -----
"COME WHERE MY LOVE

LIES I'EEAMIN'i' maie
.voice». Columbia quartette.

"IN THE GLEAMING," sung by 
Metfbpilltan Trio, mixed 

-.,.VQk&L..R^ . beaik.
tlful old song, no rendered.

ASK TO HEAR THEM 
PLAYED AT

FLETCHER BROS.
Sole Agents for Columbia Gra

phenes and Supplies,

mi GOVT. ST.

ILKERSON’S 
WATCHES

Thi* hranch of ouf ‘ busi-
. I—JUWnjB 1 v « VIT VO ‘

CAreful ncraonel atten
tion. We cen sell you any 
kind of a reliable Watch that 
your fancy might choose at a

LOWER PRICE 
THAN ELSEWHERE

in Victoria, taking quality 
for.quality. 6ur own special 
“Wilkerson Watch" we can 
well recommend; It beam the 
name of our firm and carries 
a strong guarantee.
Nickel Silver Watches, <6.00

-to-.. .. . ii.......... . .$7.00
Sterling Silver Watches,

#5.00 to .....................*25
(fold Filled Watche*, #11.00

to .............. -,.............. v40
Solid Oold Ladies’ Watches, 

#25 to .. .. .. .. . *75 
Solid Gk>ld Men's Watches, 

#50 to....................... *150

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler *

916 QOtT. ST.
Tel. 1606.

The annual Installation of dfficere by 
Vlctorla-Columbla lodge, A. F. A A. M., 
lust evening, proved fruitful of more 
than ordinary interest and pleasure 
from the circumstance that there were 
a «umber of^ presentations which af
forded opportunity for a reference to 
thé opening of the remodelled temple, 
which itbw constitutes one ef the hand
somest Masonic edifices In the pro
vince. Great enthusiasm was aroused 
by the receipt of à very handsome por
trait of his Majesty King Edward VII., 
the gift to the lodge by two members.

There was ah exceptionally large at
tendance of members, including two 
pa^t grfcnd masters, at least thirty-five 
past mas tip» and a number of visiting 
brethren. The Installation ceremony 
was performed by Right Worshipful 
BfO- E. B. Paul, assisted by grand

were: Worshipful master, Bro. A. F. 
Fsn**i mmssm* past master, ’ W. 
Bro. J. F. Sallaway; senior warden, 
Bro. 8. Jones; Junior warden, Bro. J. 
R. Saunders; treasurer, V. W- Bm R. 

SE. Brett; secretary, W. Brb. A? 8t O.
_JFlint* senor deacon, Bro. Ht F. Verrin- 
der; Junior deacon, Bro. A. iS. Ashwell; 
director of ceremonies, W. rBro. P. J. 
Hidden; chaplain, R. W. Bro, W. Hen- 
dsrwob; organist; Bro. J. Andrews; In
ner guard, Bro. D. B. McLaren; senior 
steward, Bro. W. H. Handley; Junior 
Steward. Bro. John Mlnto; tyler, Bro. 
F. Stock ham

On the -conclusion of the Installation.

...................... .a*aa...^»..*s«

Saturday Only
NEW LAID EGGS, guaranteed strictly 

fresh. Per dozen .... ............... 45<

.Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
MO YATES ST. Wide Awske Grocery TEL. 1061

OFFICIAL GAZETTE

ENTERS FIFTIETH YEAR

Many New Announcements, in 
This Week's 

fssud.

START WORK ON

.McCALLUM BLOCK

Handsome Office Building to 
Be Erected on Douglas 

Street.

tb a» to add to 
by the ins^alla- 

item bf lighting,

That Douglaa street will eventually 
become one of the leading thorough
fares of the city le universally con
ceded. With the paying of that street, 
which is of such width a* to <|dd to 
Its attractiveness, and 
tion of a modern system 
4 b«*re if* the furtiit r assauramre that 
some of the handsomest business 
Mocks in the city are to be erected 
there. Work on the block to be built 
by A. C. "McFallum, on the lots ad
joining the Merchant’s Bank. Is to be 
commenced Immediately, the peces»ary 
building permit [having been Issued 
yesterday.

The contract has bean awarded to J. 
L. Skene, who said this morning that 
work on the superstructure would be 
Aarted at once. The werk of excava
tion for the basement has .Peen going 
.cm for solfie time. THe‘ /new block, 
which will be utilized for stores and 
offices, will cost in the neighborhood 
of $30.000, and be two stories in height, 
with deep basement. It will be built of 
brick and atom* ‘on cement founda
tion.

Sites along Douglas street are prov

It Is estimated that since the beginning 
of the New Year over $10<t000 worth of 

, property on that street has changed

—Tpe .Centennial adult Bible class 
héld their regular monthly business 
meeting on Wednesday evening at the 
home of W. H. Parsons, Biirnslda 
road. The business of the class for thi 
year past was finally disposed of and 
the newly .elected officers and*commit- 
lees were given charge of the work for 
the next six months. Reports were 
read by the m’embers of the exécutive 
rmmntttee and -ft was noted with gregt- 
ratlsf action that excellent progress 
l>,id been made In every department. 
Arrangements were also made to hold 
the annual banquet in thé oeàr fu- 
tur%

This week's B. C. Gazette, the first 
number of the fiftieth year of leeue, cop- 
tains notice of several appointments; 
most of which bave been already an
nounce* In addition there are:

W. Herbert Going, Prince Rupert, cor
oner

Thomas Leith, Vancouver, Inspector of 
schools vice A. C. BtewartTresigned.

Joseph Bush field, Herbert Char man and 
Hiram Woodward, Nanaimo, vlvWers of 
fences ïor that électoral district.

Certificates of incorporation have been 
granted to the British Columbia A Sas
katchewan Investment Co., -Ltd.; the 
Fraser River Brick & Tile Co., Ltd.; 
Hales Bros. A Kennedy, Ltd. ;. the Ker- 
naghan Lufhber Co.. Ltd.; the Luinby 
Sawmill Co., Ltd.; the Nanaimo Herring 
Canning 4, Packing (>., Ltd.; the North 
Vancouver Masonic Temple Associai ion, 
Ltd.; the Queen Charlotte Whaling Co., 
Ltd.; the Stlverton Mines, Ltd., and the 
Western Canada Trust. Ltd.

Notice t* given of ,the Intention of the 
Orlbble, Skene A Barrett Ço. to discon
tinue‘their business interests In this pro
vince. O. Martin, W. Shannon and J. B. 
Mathers give notice of their intention to 
Incorporate a company to build a tram 
line from the head of Hkutse Inlet to the 
mouth of the river of the same name. 
Ernest A. Greenwood announces his with
drawal from the Theatre Royal Amuse
ment Association, of Vahcouver.

This was the date for the return ofi the 
writs of election, but as the Skeena writ 
is delayed the time Is extended to January 
15th In that particular ca»e.

In an official notice H. H. 8. George de
clares the glairy premises of J Kew. 
Mr*. A. MrOui^e, J. Harhell and D; 81n- 

,clair, of Salmon Arfh,'as falling to com
ply with the requirements of the act in 
so far as sanitation Is concerned.

Tenders are called for new school build
ing* at Clayoquot and Béresford-, to be tn 
by January 25th:

Th* Howê Sound, Pemberton Valley A 
Northern Railway are applying for an 
act of incorporation.

, ANIMATED PICTURES.

Victoria Theatre Will Give Pro
grammes Durinir Remainder 

of 1>V>ek.

The animated pictures will be shown 
again at the Victoria theatre this even

ing attractive to real estate invuator*. l ing ami again Lû-morrpw_eyenlngJ w 1 th
matinee to-morrow afternoon to 

which children will b* admitted f<-r 
half price. The pictures have been 
drawing good houses all week, and tb* 
remaining night* are expected to prove 
the^saoqe. Next week the picture* will 
»/*how)Kon Monday. Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday evenings, with a 
fjUtlnee. In connection with the pro
gramme for next week it I» the inten
tion of the management to run an am
ateur competition, any one deglclng to 
enter may do so by leaving their 
names àt the 1»x office.

—The man that fails to take ad
vantage of our, offerings during 
our Special Sale, now on, will al
ways have something to regret. 
Fit Reform, 1201 Oovt St. ’

ceremonies, there were, several presen 
tâtions. W. Bro. Milne handed to W. Bro. 
Sails way a past master’s Jewel, and a 
past grand master's Jewel was pre
sented to M. W. Bro. W. K. Houston 
by Grand Secretary R. E. Brett. The 
latter also handed to R*. W. Bro. W. 
Henderson a Jewel in recognition of 
his valuable services in connection 
with the altérai ions to the temple,

The proceedings concluded with a 
banquet, which reflected great credit 
on the caterer, Bro. J. W. Robinson. 
The usual loyal and Masonic toasts 
having been given and drunk most 
heartily, there were songs by Bros! 
Melville and Galt, and a recitation by 
M. W. Bro. Houston.

Another feature of the evening was 
the presentation of" an excellent por
trait of King Edward in .Masonic re
galia to Vlctor-Columbla lodge by W. 

j Bros Rlchdale and McLaren. The gift 
! was formally tendered by M. W. Bro. 
f Houston and accepted on behalf of the 
| lodge by W. Bro. Forbes, who made a 
■ speech .reflecting the- patriotic senti
ment* of all Masons. "God Save the 
King” was sung with great fervor, and 
the proceedings terminated. ___ .

—The. subject of the sermon hi it. 
Jolmv- rhitrrh —-next- •Nirmtyy eventn* 
v.îll "Rome Reasons Why People D-' 
Not Attend "Church.” Rev. A. J. 
Stanley Ard, preacher.

—On Wednesday evening last R. H. 
Day gave a lecture on "Canterbury 
and Ita-eutiijggfiia/1 befeso tjuTTouag 
Women's CM f the Metri>i***lit;in 
MwthodtaA obtmth, m tbe-schoolroom-of 
the çhurcüT" The lecture was Illus
trated by a number of beautiful lan
tern slldea

—Nothing better Indicates the growth 
of population in the city in general 
an<f "in James 'Bay district In particu
lar than the fact that while seventéen 
years ago all tljo children In that Sec
tion were accommôdated In three 
rooms in the Kingston street 
school,, to-day the attendance numbers 
245. ’The school is filled to Its capâclty. 
and very shortly Increased accommo
dation will have to tie provfded.

—George Stelly, one Of Victoria’s old
est residents. Is receiving the congrat
ulations of his many friends on hav
ing attained his eighty-fifth birthday. 
Mr. Stelly came here In 1868 and for 
many years was prominent In all that 
concerned the Welfare and develop
ment of the city. He did a large bus
iness as a extractor and'erected the’ 
Clarence hotA on the comer of Yate» 
and Douglas streets at -a ttrrie when 
many supposed that" the city would1 
never be able to support such a flne'j 
bulldmg. This building was for a long | 
time know n as the Stelly block. Mr. ! 
Stelly. though long since retired from 
active business, still enjoys the best of I 
health. I

Just A Reminder
That our sale of Men's. 
Boys' and Childrens 
Clothing will be, con- 

- Ê tinned ail this week.

McCandless Bros.
687 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

^Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H.* M. 
Navy. Office phone 4M. Resi
dence ph me HL ............................

BROAD ST. HALL
Now has a dining Kail and kitchen, 
balcony, drees rooms, and la ete^um 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply mi Dououi fr., »? 

BROAD 8T„ or

1 Waxâtock, Prop.
1*6 BROAD 8T.

MORRISON’S
Whole Wheat Bread

RreadMeans all that Good 
should mean.

WHY?
Because It la especially po
pe red to Rasim digestion and 
made of th% flneat Ingredient».

Central Bakery
B. MORRISON A 00.

r
w

Ot

TOR. ONE WEEK ONLY

Great Reductions
In Hand Bags. Pureee and all
Fancy Goods. Bonnets. Coate and, 

Flannelette Gowns

BON TON
7*0 YATES ST..

Next to Carnegie Library,

Our Glass Front Hacks
Ajre the very best, that can be had.

- -j— ride IN THEM i~
To be had any time of the day or 

night.

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery busi

ness.

(AMtRON ÏCÂlDWtll
i JOHNSON 6T„ two doors above 

Douglaa 8t.

FOR SALE
Queen '* Hotel, corner 

Johnsou-sud Store streets, 
contamin^\52 rooms, all fur
nished, with spacious offices 
and bar Splendid location. 
Finest buy in city.

Terms easy.
Apply

Simon Leisert Co. Ld

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

z
[READ THE Til

-...... ... ..........

2:

ANNOUNCEMENT
On Monday next, January 10th, our store will be closed in 

order to prepare for OUR BIG SALE, which commences on Tues
day morning, January 11th, when the whole of our magnificent 
stock of Men’s Clothing and Furnishings will be disposed of.

It will pay you to wait for this sale, as our stock consists of 
THE VERY BEST in the various lines. It is new, clean stock. 
We have to sell, because we must vacate our present premises.

1107 Govt. 
Street Finch & Finch 1107

s-m
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------- —By Oup Live Wipe Sale Yet?-----
This is the sale that has surprsed the city and has crowded our store with pleased and profited customers. Candidly, we expect
ed you. We said we would cut prices to cost, and in some cases below cost, for ten days only, because we need the store 
space more than we require the goods on sale, and heavy spring shipments are coming. We told the exact truth, you believed 
, „> us, and our Live Wire Sale is. sure a Hot Success. We expect you to-mprrow.

D ONT MISS THIS*
MEN’S FANCY SCOTCH TWEED OVERCOATS, in 

the new shades of grey and herringbone stripe. Regu
lar $18 and $20. LIVE WIRE 
SALE PRICE

W. O, & R. AND TOOKE SHIRTS. Regular value $156,
^|$1.00$1.80 and $1.75. LIVE WIRE 

SALE PRICE,.T,

FINE BOTANY WORSTED, warranted fast color, abso
lutely pure wool. Coat made with long lapel and Broad 
Reg. value $20. LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE .. s K 
shoulder ; trousers peg top or regular ^ | D

\

BEAUTIFUL WOOL COAT SWEATERS, fancy color 
combinations. Regular price $3.50.
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE.............

/

BRACE UP
MEN’S FINE SUSPENDERS, fine 

leather ends. Reg. 35c, 40c and 50c. 
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE

elastic web and

25c

AN OVERCOAT SAVING
FINE QUALITY HEAVY OVERCOATS, motor collars, 

grey and green mixtures. Regular $15, 4
$16.50 and $18. LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE . ^ | |

Would you be with live, dre sy buyers, who demand only new, fashionable men’s wear, and who know the value of money saved? 
Don’t procrastinate, it you a re a business man. Place—our store. Time—to-day. Your best chance to dress well at haiiusual price

Watch Our Windows 
They Talk Fitzpatrick & O’Connell 811-813 Govt. Street 

0pp. P. 0.

bHINANO MARI)
HAS BIG CARGO

MILLION IN SILK

GOING TO SEATTLE

*| cargo consisted of 4,60$. tons of |
« ral Oriental merchandise.

FINED FOR MOORING

~±
Fortnightly Service Will Be 

Continued by Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha.

gpéxkftg of the future àt IBS tflléi j 
< Xpteto Kawara said that the Bhinano | BOOM TO WHARF
was going .to the European run, but 
that five steamers would cmUrua un
the Pacific route. Three of these 
Mould full» the government rcgqla-

Captain Chapman Lectured by
tlons by going all the way to Hong 
Kong, while the #ther tw'o would trade

Magistrate for Not
direct between this coast and Japan. Appearing.
making Kobe the furthest port of call.
These vessels will give a fortnightly

‘Trade ft Increasing." said the tap- 
tâtn. "ThereTtg a very marked revival 
n Japan, and there will be plenty "f 

i tmsiness to keep all the steamers

Captain Chapman, of the tug Vulcan, 
was fined $30 and flO- costs by Magis
trate Alexander In Vancouver for 
rr90ring a boom of logs within 300 feet

RUGBY FIFTEENS MEET a 

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

PROFESSIONAL SOCCER

MEETS WITH FAVOR

Victoria Ruggers Will Clash 
With Strengthened Bay 

Fifteen.

An Unusually jjtrge quantity of sllk- 
and other freight arrived from the 
Orient this' morning on tlto Japanese 
lines Shl.nano Mam. Captalfi Kawara 
announced that he always^carried a 
large cargo 
the other
light. He had on- thi# «evasion 2.000 .
bales of silk worth In thv neighborhood j ^“ry,_ 

^of a million dollars, and his complete

busy.”
The Shlnano brought 74 passengers, 

mostly Japanese, the majority of whom ; 
are going to Puget Sound. Mm. M. A.. 
Butter. a teacher from the Philippines, j 
H returning after an absence of several
years, and Mrs Morecraft 1s a tourist 
returning from the southern Philip
pines. She spent a good deal of time 
In the country of the Moros, And tson his steamer even when m the country oiim motos ana 

«tram*» wens 4*»v«Uin« , »lT«£Utto,^il..‘hj- "P1"'"" 
h»,1 n. Ihi. «■« asion 2.WK> I "Wer be civilised. Rhe saVsThst the

of the government—whserf wt Snug 
Cove last August. Captain Chapman 
was summoned about four months ago. 
hut when located pleaded slcknes* and 
produce^ a doctor’s certificate. He 
w as-excused on th$ understanding that 
he was to appear as soon as he was 
well again, liistead, he went North 
with his tug again and took no notice 
of the summons. „v

Magistrate Alexander lectured him 
severely on his failure to appear.

Captain Chapman said he had gone 
away because he understood that the 
Brunette Sawmill Company, foj whom 
he was working, were^ going to fix

Meeting Held in Ladysmith Dis
cussed tKe Question at 

Some Length.

BAYLIS AND BURN WILL NOT ACCEPT

RUN IN TWO RACES ; CANADIAN CARDS

Local Man Will Go Five Miles 
in Vancouver After 

First Rale. -

'Let me tell you." said the court, 
"that they cannot Hx It up. You were 
summoned and It was your duty tn ap
pear. You have been playing this hide- 
and-seek game too kmg.” 

i'aptaln Chapman did not deny that 
Î he had led his booth moored withlfl 
’aw feel of OR HOOT CM* wharf. fut 
I said he did not think It would In^er- 
i fere with the boats going Into the 

wharf. .,
Magistrate Alexander said he knew 

the place, and knew that with booms 
moored alt' around, a Baat-could aol.j

Proclamation
'VttA-tkners for mine!” is 
common expression used by 

. wearers. (You.
»n’t wear WaA-ip,sr Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try a pair and tee!
$5.00 TO $7.50
Notice our window

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YJtTBS ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel

Americans who go 
there is far greater than the amount of 
good the natives receive. They are so 
extremely superstitious that It Is im
possible to Improve their condition.
There is continued trouble, and it j the matter up. 
seems to be the general opinion of 
those among whom she has been visit
ing that there can be little Improve
ment. _ .» *

The steamer had* a"V«thf r foughr trip 
across. 8hé made a. slow passage, and 
for the last three days head wind* (1er 
fayed them. Ôutslde th*» straits they 
ran Into a thick snowstorm! The flake? 
were very large and it was impossible 
to make much headway.

Word wap bfpught by the. steamer of 
the diacowry of very rich placer gold 
mines ft Korea. Three Koreans recent
ly, arrived In 8éout with a quantity of 
the preclohs metal, according to the 
report..-valued at half a million dol- 
lairs. This treasure was sent under 
guard to the Osaka mint. It Is not 
stated what river the gold was dug 
from.

New» was brought that Japan and 
Russia are arranging an agreement 
for the purpose of delimitating their 
respective spheres of Influence In 
China. Japan is said to be trying to 
secure a portion of the Russian rail 
way Tn Manchuria. They^ are willing 
to pay a good price far It. and it is 
thought they wtll get it. Baron Mo- 
tono, Japanese ambassador to 8 V 
Petersburg, has recently returned to 
Tokya thr parpow of cenferrlni, • Th(, we.tmln.ter lacrosse clùb ha. 
with Count Kamunx mln ater nr for^ nam,„ the datc, for ,h. Mtn(o cup 
Myn affair,.1 in regard to the prenorr.; ,amc„ tl)^e May 24th an<1 mh Th,.„„ 
agreement. ' * date# were fixed after the challenge of

Vicé-Admiral Aral, who distinguished lhv Montreal team had-been accepted, 
himself In connection with the ralgftg^ the suggestion of the Minta cup

To-morrow afternoon at" the Oak Bay 
gridiron the Victoria Rugby team will 
be out in full force to line up against 
the J. B. A. A- Ruggers In the city 
championship series.

That the game will be a good one in 
vlry evident, as both teams have been 
hard at practice for some weeks past. 
The team that will represent Victoria 
in She game on^week from to-morrow 
against Vancouver will be selected 

. from both the tealns that figure In this 
Saturday's game at Oak Bay park.

T he Victoria ruggers have SMB put
ting in somé hard licks at the local 
horse show building and are in great 
shape, while the JT B. A. A. aggrega
tion are also in fine fettle. Just what 
chances Victoria will have to win the 
Pacific coast championship this year 
will bè judged to-morrow, when the 
two local fifteens line up for a battle 
royal. The kkk-ott will be at S 
o’clock.

Capt Ncwvomhe, of the Victoria 
team, ha* not yet selected the team 
the* wM ctaeft with the Bays, but It 
will be selected from the following; 
McQulgan, Lcwfy, Meredith, Ken. 
flchoftdd. fr>tr Gillespies, Newcomb*. 
Arbuckle, Hopgood, Ambery, Sparks, 
Ward,', HeUiecke and Spencer.

The J; B, A. A* team will line , up aa

A. A. U. Wants Other Proof of 
Amateurism From 

Athletes.

turn. He had been imposing flnr-g of j fellows: Fullback. ^ Byron ^ Johnson; 
$30. buî Captain ChApman was aBSF 
worst offender, and he would fine him 
$30 and costs. y .. *

NAME DATES FOR * '

MINTO CUP GAMES

three-quarttt», Hendrodt. Thompson. 
Cars», IX Campbell; halves, Ortm- 
:nason. Melnnes; forward». Miller, 
/effs (Capt.), Leo. " Sweeney. I^ftnde 

I Jlftkaon, Jack Sweenèy. Kennedy*-Mil
ligan, Scdger. Reserves. Wttaon, Tur
ner and Hlscocks.

Westminster Wants Montreal 
to Come West in 

May. 1

BASKETBALL AGAIN

ON MONDAY NIGHT

Y. M. C. A. and North Ward 
Fives Meet at the 

Rink.

the Varyag off Chemulpo, died 
shortly before the steamer left Japan, 
and was iftUUfad near Tokyo according 
to Shinto rites. „

The Fhtnand Maru left for Seattle 
this afternoon.

—Our Clearance , Sale it a. 
boomer—prices are reduced to the 
lirait. Fit Reform. 1201 Oort St.

trustees, thv t\v>, < lube w$re' If posr 
slide, to arrangé dates between them
selves, and New- W-stminstfr im* 
named those given above. Whether or 
not these will be accepted by Montreal 
remains to be seen, as 44 la understood. 
ttfà Eastern ctolr wôuîd prefer to play 
later .in the season. If the teams fail 
to agree the matter will go before the 
•oup trustees, »ne of whom Is Premier 

. •

The basketball scWRIflile wtlj be con
tinued on Monday night when the Y. 
M C A. and North Wrard athletic asso
ciation teams meet at the rink.

in the preview) matches North Ward 
beat the James Bay Athletic associa
tion five and the Y. M C. A team w«# 
t-tojUn !» Its JBrat game this MMoiL hV
The. Victoria West ft VP,

This la the fourth game of the season 
In the senior grade. The second and 
junior teams will continue their sched
ules as aft an Wfdnèsdav night next.

Con Jones and Will ElUe, . of Var- 
. couver, arrived In Nanaimo Wednes
day evening to attend a meeting of the 
Pacific Coast Football League which 
It was proposed to hold In the Wil
son hotel. Lad> smith delegates had 
not received noyflcatlon In time and 
consequently were not present sd It 
was decided to go dowiAa that city 
by auto and hold the meeting there. 
Accordingly an auto was engaged anJ 
Messrs. Jones and Ellis, of Vdneeuver, 
and William Hart and W Graham, of 
Nanaimo, went to Ladysmith, a meet
ing being held at the Abbotsford hotel 
at which Messrs. James Adams anft 
Hugh Thornley were present ag repre
sentatives of the Ladysmith Football 
Club. At thn meeting the proposition 
of professional football was dlscusse l. 
Lhe plan jbein,g to organise S' league 
consisting of two Vancouver teams, 
Nanttl.no and Ladysmith, a four-team 
league, tee playing season to com
mence March ltth and close op May , 
21st. It Is proposed to have games 
scheduled for every Saturday btfth on 
the Island and in Vancouver; making 
(ontlnuous football for. the full three 
iponths.

The proposition of professional soccer 
was welt received by all the delegates 
attending the Ladysmith meeting, and 
a meeting will be held in Vancouver 
on Jen. 19lh to complété the work of 
organisation. ;

BASKETBALL.
GAME TO-NIGHT.

The Regiment and Y. M.- C. A. in’- 
termedlate teams meet in the second 
grade series to-ntght. The line-up of 

j the soldiers Is as follows:.
Guards. Frank Fox and W. Kroegcr; j 

centre, I>. Sinlth. forwards, A. Mac- i 
Lachlane and^V Williams (captain); 
reserve. W. Bllaut.

NORTH WABD GAME, 
i The North Ward senior and Inter
mediate teams will play -a practice 
game at the North Ward rooms to
night in view of the game bet seen the 
North Ward and the Y M. 0. A. to 

! t>p vnlyed on Monday night.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
SECOND DIVISION OAME8 

The North Ward team to play the 
Y. M. C. A. tn the second division 
match at Oak Bay to-morrow after- 
noon is-as follows; Bains, Sweeney. 
Brown, Lane, Noel, Baker. Taylor. 
Hodgson Mason anjl McGregor. Referee

In addition 1» running the ten mites 
cgainst Burn at the rink on Thursday 
night next, Bayiis, the local profession
al runner, has arranged a match 
against*. Burn for a five-mile race to 
take place In the .Vancouver horse 
fchow ring, bn January lith next.

A. Bum arrived here yesterday to 
finish his preparation for the trial of 
speed over "the ten miles next week. 
He said that the race was arranged 
vrith Baylls here and that the local 
ifîjOi stipulated thfit the five-mile race 
should take place at the later date.

Baylls has always been best at five 
miles and .likes the distance. welL.Therc 

-wre few professionals in the provint^ 
who could beat him at. his own dls 
tance. He arranged the five miles with 
Burn, as that ft his best distance.

James T* Pull! van. retar y of the
American Athletic Union, ha* written 
to C. A. Spriglngs; secretary of .the 
Amateur Athletic Federation of Can
ada, in a way that l<x»ks as If he were 
trying to create more trouble between 
the existing Canadian and United 
States athletic bodies.

In this letter he states that for the 
present a registration card from an 
amateur athletic body in Canada will 
not be suftictôtft to admit a Canadian 
athlete to the entry lists of "United 
States amateur athletic «■ vents. In fu
ture lie Intimates Canadian athletes 
will be treated the same as 'the Eng- 
IXh atMetvs are in ti* United Stair:, 
and each one will have to i>rodive*hH 
own particular nroof of his amateur 
Ftanding before he- will' be permitteL 
to take part.

THE RING.
NELSON AND WOLGAST MATCHED

while Burn’s favorite race is over ten 
miles. • | i «

Baylls has not been in tftlning lately, 
tut has started to get ready for the
match with Rum. Hé has but a short » Ran Francisco, Cal., Jan. 7.—Battling 
week ahead and expects to get into ! Nelson, lightweight champion, and Al 
form and be fast enough to- run Burn wolgrttt are finally matched to fight 
off his feet. . * } forty-five rounds on February 22nd in

Thé race, front the prevlou* perform- j Ban Mateo oounty. Articles $fera 
ances of the two men should be a close , mailed to Wolgaet in Los Angeles last

JANUARY HANDICAP

* AT BILLIARD ROOMS

Back Marker is Ferry, While 
Stewart is Minus One

Hundred. 1

Walters..
■ Other match.- to-morrow afternoon 
In the .«con» division are: Barnes and 
Fifth Ranimant Victoria Weal and 
Bravo* HIU, Empress and Esquimau.

The January handicap at the Em- 
pr,-»« billiard rooms has been opened 
with the following entries and hand
icap#: 8. Parry, aim lait-XLcBtew- ; 
art, owes 1W: C. R. Mann, owes W); H. 
R. Forbes, owes SO: T. Willett, owes 
M; N. Taylor, owes «0; O. sway ne. oweej 
30: A. J. Ulaekmore, owe# 30: ('. St. j 
Barbe, owes 10; H, », Anderson, i 

R. Reid, receives" 10; C. -R. j 
Voule, receives 40; Paget Ford,, re
ceives 40; Capt. Oldham, receives 45; | 
A. Hamilton, receive. 60; L.'TUley. r» 
eelves 50./-O. W. Dexter, receives 66; 
T. R. Wlfhders, receives S6| ,.R. F. 
Faultier, receives 55, M. J. Mason, ri- 
(jaiOes 63; A. T, Lowry, receives 70; D. 
Martin.' receives 70; K, P. Allen, - re- 
iwlves 70; H. C. Keefer, receives 76; 
C. H. Pitts, receives «0: T. H. Hey
ward, receive# 60; C. 51, Macdonald,

^nwel^ee Sf HlH; receives WT
A, E. ettatr. receives 100; ». ChUd, re
ceives 115; F. Ashby, retelves 166; W. 
Rochtord, receives lie. .

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

i ' Insist on
WATSOITS”

• i.

Canadian rcprceentsttv., J. H. Bonar, 
U Hospital St.. Montreal, tjat.
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NORTH WARD AND 
THE CANDIDATES

ALD. HENDERSON AND

OTHERS WERE HEARD

1- ' " , . ^
Small Attendance of Ratepay 

ers at the Meeting Last 
Night

,

North Ward meetings are never very 
well-attended, no matter what the oc
casion or who the speaker, and last 
night's gathering In support of Aid. 
Henderson was no exception. There was 
out a small attendance of ratepayers 
kn the assembly room of North Ward 
school, but an attenti\c hearing was 

t given the candidates who spoke.
Kx-Aid,, Norman occupied tho chair 

and on the platform were Aid. Hen
derson, Aid. Fullerton. Aid, Bishop, 
<’apt. McIntosh ahd W. H >. Sweeney.

Before hearing the candidate» T.rua- 
tte George Jay, chairman of U 
board, was heard fh support of the 
High School Loan by-law. W. JaY

replied to ,»o»stb!e objectors who might 
propose a wing to the existing build
ing that this was out of the question. 
With 1.100 children in* the Central 
schools and soe fn thf High the addi
tion of a w lhg would {perses* the num
ber while decreasing the grounds. 
Looking to the future and to the wel
fare of the city's educational Institu
tions as a whole, and the High school 
in particular, there rhould be no hesth 
tation In voting the $150,000 required. 
In addition a small sum was asked to 
complete' the new schools on Chambers 
and Moss streets, well-constructed 
buildings of which; Victoria could 
proud.

Aid. Henderson devoted the early 
part of his speech to a review of cjglc 
departments, which he found In good 
shape, all but the streets department 
That, he admitted, deserved criticism. 
Last year had been the same as the 
year before only, perhaps, ? a little 
worse. If elected he would make It 
one of his first acts to put It on a pro
pter working basis, ’the Isolation hoe 
pltal should be turned over to the 
Jubilee hospital. A system of scaven
ging co&ectlofc should be adopted andi 
would be this year.
-The. work done on -the waterworks 

under the last plans was detailed by 
the alderman, and the resulting g>r.e*- 
Mire of sixty pounffcf for fire purposes.

“You all know about thp defects of 
the reservoir," continued Aid. Hender- 
SAn. ’Thé" fëalfTng of the reservoir.

-=
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vacated unsuccessfully .two years ago, 
has become imperative. With the 
class rooms, gn assembly hall cut up. 
into two rooms, and an auxiliary build
ing crowded there Is a poor outlook for 
the students' who will come in_after

-ftpTTfaf-yt qiut» clear that the building *h*te U 'fto doubt thspesult k Mt 
of g new High xcfn*n17" wlrtc1il;'*Tf6~'#6iS™ wOwt it wight t*

appointment to the aldermanl.c bosri} 
and to the mayor and everyone, but 
while It I* a disappointment t.I do not 
wish to say It Is so serious as many 
would seeui to think. It can be'reme
died and màde as good as It ought to

next rpidsummw. although some tefo- i have been at flr»n>y a certain expend!
jiorary room will be found In the Cen
tra}. school., Jir. Jay reminded 
electors" Hint Victoria High school had 
a reputation from here to Nova Scotia 
aa one of tfifi highest elass and most 
successful In the Dominion, and that if 
it was to maintain that proud position 
the ratepayers-must furnish the money 
to provide proper accommodation. He

ture, perhaps $10.000, may be $5,000, tt 
.might be. $lâ.000. 1. do not itrlsh to say. 
That wttf be the first thing fbr the 
new council. The water is up to eight 
feefVtfflt Tittle1 leakage but above that 
It is serious. TfilTgHSind M Will td, 
let the cost be what It wilt It should 
not be allowed to be a lose because the 
ilnihg Is net right. But meanwhile it

Is giving us a fairly good pressure."
Aid. Henderson dealt with QhJectlrtns 

to the Sooke by-law, and argued th'gt 
this was the proper time fo bring It on, 
when the people coitid rhoosw the men 
they wanted to spend the money. All 
the facts had been placed before the 
people and he could not see why there 
should be any wait for more facts. If 
the people were to wait for all the data 
right to a dollar, or a thousand dol
lars, they would never do anything.
That the present water rates would 
stand the proposed loan was clear, he 
said, by the fact that there would he 
a surplus of $40,000 this coming year 
and it would Increase at the rate of 
$6,000 a year. He would rather be left 
at home hlmeelf than see the by-law 
defeated.

I believe in the enforcing of law-and 
order," Aid. Henderson said tir con 
elusion. *T do not belleve^that a cer
tain element rhould be allowed to run 
the city and It makes me all the more 
determined that I hey, shall hot have the 
upper hand. But wp must take i 
medium course—1 am not an extrertl 
1st one way or other—and educate peo
ple for the better. We are a western 
town but we must drop some western 
ideas. I know the coast from Mexico 
to Kotxebue Sound nnd l can tell you 
It la nOt the coast of twenty years ago.
We must fall In line witty the east and 
adopt their Ideas."

A ratepayer of twenty-six years 
standing asked If there was any-esti
mate of the coat of the Sooke Lake 
«dww. ^ Relieve for voWrtgfg"" f
a cat in a bag, as we have done tôv 
often in Victoria," he said.

Aid. Henderaon said Mr. Adams' 
tlmate was $1.064400 for a pipe line 
and $l;10fr,000 for a tunnel. Mr. Ash
worth's,. estimate was ' practically the. 
same for a pipe line \>ut znorsr for a 
tunnel he putting the cost of cutting 
the tunnel at ttû a foot to Mr. Adams’
$lf. As a matter of fact work had 
been done tor $10 a foot and lese m 
some cases, but the council took the 
highest estimate to be safe. Deben
tures would be Issued only for the 
amount required.

AW. Bishop, a candidate for re-elec-

Stock Taking Sale
Previous to inventory, we wish to reduce our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Lin

oleums and Oilcloths, therefore we have pared prices to a mighty fine point. This 
ten days’ sale will provide thrifty home-makers with lots of reason for rejoicing, if 
a right appreciation of these big values is grasped. It is a sale that should arouse 
Victoria in every direction and distribute many hundreds of dollars’ worth of mer
chandise. We proudly tell you these are

THE BEST 
BARGAINS 

EVER 
OFFERED 

IN

Carpet Squares, Rugs, 
Mats, Linoleum, Oilcloth

Tapestry Squares
3 x 21A, regular price $6.50, for $4.95 
3 x 21/o, regular price $7.00, for $5.35 
3 x 3, ” regular price $9.50, for $7.40 
3 x 21,5, regular $10.50, for ... .$7.85 
3x4, regular price $12, for $8.90

Jute Squares
3x3, regular price $3.00, for $1.65 
3 x 3>,4, regular price $3.50, for $1.95 
3 x 4, regular price $4.00, for $2.85 
3i/_. x 4. regular price $5.00, for $3.65

Brussels Squares
5x9. regular price $20, for $15.00 
9 x 12, reg. price $22.50, for $16,75

Çocoa Mats
Great price-surgery. 

Prices start at.......... 35*

Sofa Rugs
4 ft. 6 x 6—

Regular price $5.50, for 
Régula^price $6.50, for 
Regular price $8.00, for

Jute Stair Carpet
Regular price, per yard, 20c, for. 16* 
Regular price, "per yard, 25c, for .20* 
Regular price, peryard, 30c, for.25* 
"Regular price, per yard, 35c; for .30*

Linoleums
Heveral room lengths hitherto priced 

at 50c and 60c per yard. To clear, 
per yard ......'. 35*

Oilcloths
Several large remnants, to «dear, per

yard..................... .. «... .... 20*
V— ■ ■ ■ mt n. .. .. ^^*S,*im^^m^**i***s**^**^.** .

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 633. Corner Port Street

A Startling Array of
X „ , ■ * . , • . - ~ • • .

Bargains for
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
The rush keeps up. We have been notified that we have to move be
fore thé 16th, which gives us just seven more days. After that your 
chance will be gone. There has never been before and' never will be 
again such low prices for fine footwear in Victoria. Gome with the 
crowds who are reaping the benefits of our Big. Retiring Sale.

Saturday and Monday Specials
MEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES, any pair in the store,

value to $5.00    ... :       . „ . $2.90
__ WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES, anv pair to value

■ V IF a °f $5.00.......................................... ........................ $2.90
llflV - MEN’S FINK $7.50 to $9.00 NETTLETON BOOTS

.............. ............ .. ............. ........................ $5.90
xTOMEN’S KID OXFORDS, reg. $3.50 to $4.50 $1.00 
WOMEN’S PATENT SLIPPERS, the beat American

make ........ .................. ........................... *.. $3.85
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, up from ..... ........ . .25*

ALL AT FOR LESS 
THAN FACTORY COST

Genuine snaps in everything in footwear. No bluff. Fair and square 
dealing. Every pair guaranteed 0. K. or money will be refunded.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGNS r

m

1109 Government Street

von In Ward II. made a Mron* appeal 
for unity of purpoo* and endeavor 
among alt cltlaene to advance Vic
toria. He admitted the ebortcorolng* 
of the streets department, but depre
cated too much criticism, -liven up- 
to-date apparatus he was sure the de- 
fecti would speedily be overcome. Part 
of the present apparatus evoked 
ter on the part of Visitors, he said. All 
this would coat money and «he tax
payers must make up their minds to 
pav But aa conlltlona improved and 
thé dit" extended the an,oust of Vale- 
able property would so increase that 
taxation would be lowered.

Aid. Bishop supported the school loan 
and Sooke lake by-laws In the event 
of the Sooke lake scheme being carried 
out he advocated contract work aa be
ing best in the city's Interest» on so 
large a scheme. But there must be a 
guarantee in the contract, preference 
muet be given to victoria workmen and 
none hut Brlttlh i-tttsens be em
ployed. If there had been a guarantee 
In the case <4 the reseryqlr the city 
would not have been left In the hole.

Aid. Bishop asked for a renewal of 
the confidence shown Iq him and pro
mised equal faithfulness ai|d diligence 
to that of the past year, during which

Gapt. Mclptoeh, who made hie flint 
appearance before a Victoria audience 
to ask their suffrage*, warmly sup
ported the high evhool by-law. School* 
and water were the two chief matters
in Victoria, he thought. ~H elected aa 
an alderman he would endeavor to ad- 

ace Mia Interet* of the city in every 
way. "

W. II. P. Sweeney, who I* a candi
date for the. school bdard, stood tor a 
progressive and* aggressive school sys
tem and heartily supported the High 
school loan by-law as being thorough
ly tn harmony with the spirit of edu
cational policy here. He advocated the 
building of nnothey new school or ad* 
ditlons to existing schools for the rea
son that there are too many children 
in one room. Fifty children were too 
many for one teacher. There was also 
tea much home work and tOo many 
hills. Attention should be focussed 
e* the essentials, on the’subjects nepd* 
ed in every day Hfe, and** higher 
branches should be left to be imparled 
at the expense of the parent* and not 
at the public expense Mr Sweeney 
<leciafl$d himselt for the greatest good 
tq the greatest number and appealed 
to the electors ta give him the chance 
every Briton had a right tb.

W. N.. Mitchell,i an aldermgnk* can
didate In Ward L » aa called on hut

owing to the late hour contented hlm- 
r-elf with a bare announcement of htr, 
being In the field as an alderrpanlc. 
candidate.

Tht- misthlf ctincludcd with a vote 
of thanks to the chairman, proposed by 
Aldermen Bishop ard Fullerton.

BOXING UNDER BAN.

—We're doing some great 
stunts in clothing, boys as well as 
men, during our big Clothing Sale 
now on at Fit Reform, 1201 Govt, 
street.

Pendleton. aOre, Jan. In a boxing 
bout here last night, Louie Long., light
weight, who is matched with Frankie 
Ldwards In Portland later In the 
month, knocked out Hilly Buut,, of 
Baker City, In the fifth round. To-day 
Mayor Murphy Issued an edict, putting 
the ban on pugilistic bouts In this city.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Jan. 7.-5 a. tyi.-The barometer 
hits fallen oVer this province and unset
tled, milder weather Is becoming general,

, and with fresh to high southerly winds on 
the coasts of Oregon and Washington. 
Rain has been general from Vancouver 
Island to California, ijhe temperature la 
about sero In the prairie provinces and 
20 degrees of frost are reported as fàr 
south a* Memphis.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and Vicinity-Easterly tq south

erly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.
Lower Mainland-Easterly to southerly 

winds, unsettled and milder, wl thraln. 
Reporta

Victoria- Barometer, 30.03, temperature, 
37; minimum, 37; wind. 8 mile» N. E ; rain, 
traceweather, part Goody.

New Westminster—BarumMpr, 30.02;
temperature, 32. minimum, 32; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy: *- * . -

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles 4$. K.; weather, 
raining.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.1$; tempera
ture^ I; minimum. 6; wind, calm; weather, 
clear. /*

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.S2; tempera
ture, S; minimum, 6; wfhd, calm; weather,

ï$an Franc isoo-^Bai^meter, tem*
perature, 44. minimum, 40; wind, calm; 
Faim trMé; weather, cloidy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 28.S2; tempera
ture, 16; minimum, •; wind, 16 miles 8 E-; 
weather, par.cloudy.

Winnipeg—Banmieter, 36:06; tempera^ 
ture, 2 below; minimum, 10 below; wind, 
4 miles N. ; snow; .01; weather, cloudy. e

DR. MARIffS fault PMS

H. J. Sanders
Room 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
T*hone 1369.

Business Property on Lang
ley. paying good interest 
on purchase ptiee $27,600

Business Property on View 
Street, close in. This is 
awayr the best buy on this 
street. ,

Bungalow, new, five rooms, 
three others can be added 
at small rest, close to Par- 
liament buildings .$3,760

A Fine Corner on Cook St.,
$1,000. Prices will double 
as soon as improvements 
are -completed.

. — - ■—. — <

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

^XSROAd STREET. PHONE Uto

SPECIAL BARGAIN—2 etory house on 
Hllleide Ave., on large lot, f2,>50; |31zj 
down, balance 630 per month.

.6-ROOMED HOUSE, on Quadra street, 
near city, 61100. >600 casn; balan.ee on

LOT. corner Douglas and Princeaa, 
100 ft. ia^OO fj-. Improved/616.000; l cash. >

LOT, Oak,Bay Ave., Junction Fort street. 
50 ft. x KB ft, 61,200; 1-3 cash.

2 LÇ>T8, west side. Douglas, between Bay 
and Queen’s. W6xll0. 67,."»00; 62,000 cash.

FARM LANDS. Cowlchan District, from 
820 per acre and up.

SEVBMTEEM YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended fog woman’* 
ailments, a sctentlflcally prepniwd remedy 
of proven worth. The r*«nit from thrir 
use I* quick and permanent. For sale at 
•U drug stores.

............... .... ....................

Y. M, C. A.
MEN’S MEETING
Sunday, 4 o'clock

"THE SOCIAL TEACHINGS OE 
------ - JE8U82..............

by . -i
REV. BRUCE WALLACE. M.A. 

of. Letcbk'arthjf. EngtkW-

r
A it roux, sane, aoctat m«aaa»»4or 

the Times.

.tnwwwwwwwmewMMMW»

We Are Now 
Located

AT

756 Kane St.
Next Victor!» Truck and 

Dfay Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

tits

COLBERT PLUMBING 
Mi HEATING CO.

Limited.

r W.B5MITH.
FUIIERAl DIRECTOR

READ THE DAILY TIMES
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CHINESE TRADE 
TO BE DIVERTED

JEBSEN LINE WILL

CARRY THEM SOON

ré

orientais For Mexico City and 
Jamaica to Go Down 

Coast.

The locil customs officials a,re likely 
t.x be relieved of part of their very en
ormous duties In connection with the 
udmisslon of Chinese and the bonding;

• of them through to Mexico. City and 
ether points.

In mis connect Ion the Seattle Post 
Intelligencer says:

Thç Jebsen line, operating between 
Seattle and Central American and 
Mexican porta, hga .-ompivi 
meats for the carrying of Chinese 
coolie laborers bound for Mexico. Ja
nte ira and Yucatan, on their steamers. 
This traffic hay previously gone East 
over th« Canadian Pacific railroad for 
transfer to steamers down the At Ian - 
tlC. ' —-—===* " ..'..-"H-—

The eastbound traffic average* about 
500-H month.-White the returning t>ln«- 
tmlb i un about ISO a month, except id 
tevêmber and January, when the 
travel is more than three times that 
number owing to the desire of thé Chi 
i.aimtn to bé back In his native coun

special cars, with guards, to see that
none escaped.

The Jebsen line has cônjitructed » 
huge receiving station for the coolies 
at Mansanlllo, Mexico, where they will 
be transported across Mexico by the 
Mexican National railroads. On the 
Atlantic the cooties will be delivered 
by Ward line steamships to VŸncantan. 
and the Royal Mail and United Fruit 
company steamers to Jamaica.

Special Quarters will be provided on 
the Jebsen steamers for the handhdÇ 
or this coolie passenger business. The 

j^Drlental* will be housed forward, 
where standees will be put up $n the 
bows of the boats. The Orientals will 
be fed on Hongkong rice during the 
trip and special coffins will be display
ed In the Chinese quarters on the ves
sels, for a Chinaman will not go to 
tea on a ship which does not contain 
at least one coffin to house hie remains 
in case he dies at sea. for he must not 
be consigned to the deep like an ordin
ary individual, he must be assured that 
Ms bones will get back to China.

NEW STEAMERS FOR 
MEXICAN TRADE

SCARCITY OF COAL

AT LOCAL PORTS

CAPTAIN W0RSN0P WILL 

GET THEM FROM ENGLAND

MANY WERE DROWNED

LIKE RATS IN TRAP

French Steamer Seyne Sank 
Within Three Minutes 

After Collision.

Vessels Will Ply Farther South 
Than Mexico—Lonsdale 

and Georgia Retire.

Inconvenience Caused Small 
'Craft Through Having 

to Wait.

In connection with the reported ad- 
!'vance In the price of the edect ln the 
! state of Washingtoh, information was 
• Sought from local firms to -find out If 
j any advance was contemplated, 
t Any such action was disclaimed, but 

try. for the Chinese New Year, ’which | 6> th<? gamo tlmé it noticeable that 
“ôCcürs In February. In addition to the ! ,>n this Ride of the Une coal is very 

labui^xs tUejCfc .arv- oupibete-t>< Ch.»!)***5 j aeoree, soojCu that iL. is almost Un.- 
. . , • ntrnuatty travelling. j-possible for boats to secure cargoes at

The Jebsen Une has made an exclu- Nanaimo and Cûâl !
sire contract with Franàt Waterb..use ! Ry,n g| Como* there Is a sciWSty *nd 
A Co.. to handle all the coolie traffic j „teamer* sometimes have to wait some 
on the I tank line of steamer^, ahd In ! ll|ne t>efore they can fill their bunkers, 
addition to this agreement the, Jebsen delays are very annoying to the I
Jffle wlir da try UMlnese and uthèr snuU. stmmm _wh.!fhj

.....TSS5mgrrF brought- gver-by 4h* -Cana»-^ jèpéfia - ujÿgn ~ WIDVtny a round quickly
--------Ttlmr-Pactftc Wambrs. the Hhte Fun- ■ |p orflVr to fulfill their engagements.

nel line, the Great Northern and the ; A good many steamers which form- 
Nippon Yusen Kai.-M | er,y r0aied In the south are now confi-

The Orientals will be landed at Se- injf here the tje up in Australia hav- 
attlé and kepf In the detention station ; lng very xeriouxly affected the market.
in the interval between the sailing of __
the Jebsen steamers, and the medical . ,__hi. hector. of the Mexican government ! Steamer Krna bound for Mexico and 
Win accept the certificate, of the Vn!- [ Central America 1. expected here title 

' -tartStat^r.iromiKrailon service doctors,} evening. #
The handling of this business has. ", ^ « , , w« -

been one of the most profitable fea- A report received by Dominion W Ire 
tures of the transpacific trade. The j less last night from Estevai)
Chinese feed themselves and ate easily j that 
handled; The C. P. R. steamers had 
a practical monopoly of thé business 
for years until the Blue Funnel line 
l rokc into the business, and later the 
Tank line. Rut the C. P. Ri still re
tain the land haul across to Montreal 
or New York, the Canadian-Mexican 
steamship company taking the coolies 
at Montreal and - the . Ward fine and 

4 the United Fruit company steamships 
line taking them from NeW York The 
coolies wenty^cross the continent In

stated
steamer was manoeuvring f.^r 

hours In and out dangerously close to 
shore,-Your miles north of that point. 
The reason for the extraordinary be 
havfor of the steamer was not known.

The Pacific Coast steamship Co. has 
just Issued a very interesting and at
tractive folder telling of their winter 
outings to California. The company bai 
ftur steamers running regularly from 
these waters to San Francisco two of 
which call at this port. ■ i

Keeping pace with the great ship
ping development which is to take 
place on this coast during 1910,^ the 
Canadian-Mexican Pacific Steamship 

'Company will bring out from England 
two, and probably three, new ships to 
replace the Georgia ^and Lonsdale on 
the run South. These tWo ships, now 
chartered by the C.-M.-P. Company, 
will return to England in June, the 
contract with the owners. George 8. 
•Symons St Company, of London, expir
ing that month, says the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser.

Captain T. H. Worsnop. manager of 
the. i Canadian*Maskae -rilBX,=:gth%_--4lr; 
gt lng to England next week to com 
plete arrangements for the new ser- 
vlçe. gtgted ip Vancouver that the 
ships which he Would procure for the 
tun would .be modefni in every respect.

“The Georgia and Lonsdale," said 
Captain- Worsnop, “have served the 
purpose for which they "have been 
chartered, the opening of the trade 
which we have built up. Now we' find 
that mote modern ships are teQtsfred. 
and-1 am going to the Old Country 
next wee k to make arrangements for 
these. Wé will bring out two, and 
probably three new vessels."

As to whether the* Canadlan-Mexi- 
ran Company would own or would 
yfrartet theae ships,. Càplaln JVorgnop 
vas not prepared to liny: Re stated, 
however, that hts line, while offering 
first-class accommodation to passen
gers, wpuld cater strongly for freight.

A not her .iin noun cement CMtiJto wor
snop made was that the Canadian- 
Mexican line after June would not 
make Safina Crus the southern point 
of Its run.

“Witt you gq as far south as Pana
ma?" the captain wits asked.

“Yes." he replied, “and still farther 
down, for we expect to do consider
able carrying from South America.'*

The fine does not require a Central 
American feeder, as arrangements 
have been made with the San Salvador 
Railway Company to connect at Safina 
Cipik with their ships, so that the Can
adian-Mexican will be supplied from 
that territory.

Furthe#-particulars w ere brought by 
the steamer chlnano" Maru of the dis
astrous collision between the French 

«gtpamer La Seyne and tpQ British 
steamer Onda, whlcn sent the La Seyne 
to the bottom In the neighborhood of 
Singapore. Ninety-three persons were 
ûrowned out of a total on board of 154.

The La Seyne was on her way to 
Singapore ind met the Qnda In Rhio 
Mi,cits. The straits were about twa 
miles wide at that point'so there was 
plenty of room, but no one seems to 
know why the Collision occurred. The 
vessels met with a terrible crash and 
wipiln two minutes tnv loi Seyne went 
oown leaving only a few feet df her 
mainmast showing above water. The 
majority of those aboard were drowned 
like rats In a trap, even those who had 
*• cram bled on deck being caught by the 
flilp's awning Many of those who got 
free of-enunkrements were eaten by 
sharks which Infest those waters and 
follow ships wherever they go.

The survivors of the wreck

the cold water striking the boilers 
burst then., thus hastening the sink
ing.

SHIPPING REPORT

Chilian barque Rtcart de Boler is to 
call here this evening for a number of 
men. She Is on her way out to sea 
from Chcmainus,

(By Dorm n ton Wlreteesv)
Tatoosh. Jan. 7. B a. m.—Cloudy: 

wind 8. E.; bar.. 29.»l temp., »; saa 
smooth; In. barquenlihe John Smith, 
during night

Este van, Jan. 7, S a. m.—Overcast; 
wind 8. E.; bar., 29.92; temp., 38; sea 
moderate.

Parhelia. JanV'7, * fr -M.-TTtmTTl* 
rain; wind East; bar., 2S..6; temp., 17; 
sea moderate.

Point Grey, Jan. 7, S a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.; thick seaward: bar.. It.88; 
temp., :<9; light showers during night.

Cape Laso. Jan. Î, 8 a. m.—Raining; 
wind 8. K.$ bar.. 2S.87; temp., 37; sea 
moderate; spoke Portland northbound, 
outside Cape Mudge, 10 p. m. ; spoke 
Grant southbound off Cape Lazo. 10 
p. m„ due Seattle 9 p. m.; Qtu 
leaving Drew Harbor, 8 a. m.

Tatoosh. Jan. 7. noon.—Light r 
wind 8. E.. 15 miles; bar., tt.98; te 
40; sea smooth.

Eatevan, - Jan. 7. noon.—Rain 
wind Sk K., bar, 29.97; temp., 40; 
moderate.

Cape Laso. Jan. 7. noon.—Cioi 
wind S. E.: bar., 29.91; temp., 38; 
moderate; Quadra at Union at mid

Point Grey. Jnn. 7, noon.—Rain 
wind S. E.; bar , 29.94; temp., 40; t 
seaward, out, steàmer resemt 

4 Erna at 40:10 a. in

[ movements of VESSELS

(Tlnn-s Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Steamer Falrhaven, 

from San Francisco; President, from 
San Francisco; steamer Cottage City, 
from Skagway. Sailed: Steamer Tal
loc, for Muktlteo; ship Elwell, for 
Eagle Harbor; schooner Robert R. 
Hind, for Port Winslow; steamé* 
President, for Sound ports;l steamer 
Maverick, .for San Francisco; steamer 
Falfhaven, for Port Ludlow; barquen- 
tlne Everett Q. Griggs, for Tacoma; 
eteamer Northland, tor Sitka; steamer 
Senator, for San Francisco.

St. Vincent—Passed: British steam
er Carlton, from Puget Sound for. tbo 
United Kingdom. " ...

Honolulu—; Arrived:' British steamer 
Monna, from Sydney.

Valparaiso—Arrived: German steam
er Rada ms, from Seattle.

Aberdeen—Arrived: Steamer Coron
ado, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
echotkter Meteor, for San Pddro; 
schooner A- B. Johnson;1' for San 
Francisco. . — ----------——U  

Hoqu lam—Arrived: Steamer San 
Jacinto, from San FranbUco; British 
steamer Bessie Dollar, from Nanaimo.

Portland—Sailed: British steamer
: foe ____ _________

Tacoma—An
tine Everett G, Griggs, from Seattle.

Vatparlwo—Arrive<t>~uBernrian steam 
er Memphis, from Hamburg via ports 

-tor Puget tSound
Punta Arenas — Sailed: fYench

: (earner Amiral Dupere. from San
Francisco, etc., for Havre. .

San Francisco—Arrived : Steamer
from Hongkong.

Steamer iShna-ŸRlr, for Nanaimo; Brit 
Ish steamer Kllburn. for Melbourne via 
Grays Harbor; Norwegian steàmer 
Ilorneton. for Anioagasta; steamer 
Roanoke, for Portland; .steamer Cxar 
ina, for Coos Bay.

Los Angeles—Arrived,- Steamer
Santa Barbara,. from. Gray» Hwber;- 
iteamer Mandalay, from Crescent City. 
Soiled: Steamer Lucy Neff, for San 
Francisco; stear. er Tahoe, for Grays 
Harbor.

Pats.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. January. If». 
inmeHtiTImaHtmintmiTlmaHI
ih.m. ri.ih. ». jtW. ».~tcir^rn.
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. 3

; 3 ........
4 ........
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• ......

; 7 ........

0 32 3.9 
l 11 3.9
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9 16 8.8
9 2< « )
9 i, » «>

10 (* 8.8 
1018 9.3 
10 54 9.5 
ÏÏ1» 9.7

;:ü il

11 JG 9.9
10 ........ 1153 10.0

; u ........ 72 27 10.1
E 12 ........ 13 08 9.9

113 ........ 13 54 9.5
■ H ........ 7,52 S.6 14 46 8.9
.71$ ........ 7 48 8.6 12 36 J.7
[ 16 ...w. Ô 19 2.6 8 0U 8.7 13 54 6 9
r I 17 ........ I OC 3.7 8 22 *.9 15 03 6.8

1 43 4 » S 43 9.1 M 06 4.7! 1> ........ 2 24 6 1 9 18 9 4 17<* 3.6
9 47 9.7 17 M 2 6[ri TTTTrrr -1Q.14 9.9 18 40 L74S--....... 10 42 16. Ô 

ti lt M.I
nw.mti

19 22 tl 
jo 51 h s
5S fl 6.7) 24 ...... .

IS-:-: 6 36 9.1 8 40 1.0
936 *,7 

10 40 8.2
12 44 9.7

{ 27 ........ 7 86 * 6 14 24 8.6
2» ........ 7 IS 8.6 11 43 7.7 1$ 20 8 0
29 ........ 7 06 8.5 12 50 7.1 16 30 I*
3ti 7 20 8.6 14 16 6.5 18 06 6.6
31 ...... 022 4.9 7 41 8.7 16 40 5.1

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte . 
Islands and Alaska

B. B. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY, JAN. 7th, calling at VANCOUVER, 
Campbell River, Alert JBay, Swanson Bay, Kltgmakt, Hartley Bay, Clax- 
ton. Port Eeslngton, PRINCE RUPERT, Port Simpson, KETCHIKAN, 
Juneau. SKAGWAY. and every ttyo weeks thereaftèr.

& 6. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Salle FRIDAY, JAN. lRh, calling at VAN
COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadham’s Cannery Brunswick 
Cannery, R. I.~C. Ginnery, Netnu. Bella Bella. China Hat, Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet. Claxton. Port Eeefngton, Oceanic Cannery, In
verness Cannery. PRINCE RUPERT Skidegate. QUEEN CHARLOTTE, 
Cumshewa. Pacofl, Locke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay, Coillnson Bay, and 
every two weeks thereafter. ---------- ’x'"~---------------------------* rrr-......

8. B. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way porta

L. D. CHETHAM.
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT
NORTH BOUND 

(.Read Down) 
YBWdiy,Y9nrwjù y * " 
Saturday Sunday. Dally. .

16 W 9.00 Lv:
17.12 JO. 15
i7.48 h:#*
1020 11.32
IS. 45 11.57
19.28 12.36

« 19.46 12.&1 Ar.

Victoria, B. Ç.

SOUTH BOUND .

DellyTKi urday Sunday.
.... ,x4cfor!s. . Ar. 12 06 -19 «

.Shawnlgan Lake. 10.48 17.42 ,
....... Duncatie...... w.6i 16.51
......Chemalnue...., " 9.25 16,22
.......! Ladysmith.... 9.00 16-55
,.....,NanaiiAe...., kis 16-15
....Wellington.... Lv. 8.06___ __15.00

L. D. CHETHAM,
Diet Posa. Agent

\

LOCAL MARKETS
OUe^t

Pes|re Coal Oil

18 39 6A
IS 4Ê 4
18 52 4.1
19 06 15 
US El
19 « 3
20 21 1.6

14
21 22 0.8 
22 10 0.8 
» » 1.1 
2314 1.7 
15 M 8.2 
77 40 7.2 
19 54 6.6

2121 1.6 
«war
22 38 2.2
23 16 1.1 
23 61 A0
isiôü

Reign
Th: M ->”th is a month of sa!e?. Ev rybody is looking for bargains and 
tho-e t:iat come here ^et them. The best makes of American footwear 

at SALE PRICED are obtainable here, Nothing reserv dt

The time used li Pacific Standard, for
i -4i0tk it 4w eounteW
i "from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid

night. The figures for height Serve to 
! distinguish high water from low water.

The- height is in feet and tenths of a 
I foot, above the average level of the low

est low water In each mont* of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 

| datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

" !

Nothing
Is

Rererved
All

The
Newest
Styles

In
This 

’ Sale

LADIES’ PATENT COLT GUN METAL CALF AND VlCI
KID BLUCHERS, values up to *r..oo, for ...................... $2.95

LADIES’ VICI LID BLUCHERS, patent tips, mat kid tops.
Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Sale Price.......... ..................... 828.35

LADIES’ VICI KID BLUCHERS, patent.Regular $3.00.
SaU' Price*......................................................  ........................52.15

90 FAIRS. MISSES’ VICI KID AND BOX CALF BLUCHERS, 
mat and kid-tops, sizes 11 to 2. Regular $2.50 to $3.00. Sale
Price................................. ............... ...^..... . .. 51-95- 4—

130 PAIRS MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCHERS, Ameriean 
make; three styles. Regular value $5.50 to $6. Sale Price $3.85 

MEN’S BOX CALF AND KID BLUCHERS, Ameriean make,
welted. Regular values $5. Sale Price u.........................53.35

2Q0 PAIRS MEN’S BOX’CALF, LEATHER LINED BLUCH- 
iERS, all sizes. Regular $3.50 values. ®Sale Price .. .*.. $2.15 

. 200 PAIRS BOYS’ BOX ÔALF AND WATERPROOF GRAIN 
BLUCHERS, sizes 1 to 5. Regular values up to $3.00, Sale
Price....................................... .......... ..............................51.75

75 PAIRS LITTLE GENTS’ GRAIN AND BOX CALF
BLUCHERS. Special Pnee..........  ............ ......... ......... 51.20

LADIES FELT SLIPPERS, all sizes and kinds. Special Prices " 
of 50c to................ ........................... V.v ......... ................. 51.00

Saturday
Is

The

Shopping
Day
And

Nothing
Is

Reserved

SLACK WATER.
ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

SÜ

T.7S

January, 1910.
1H.W Black lUW.glKk

IF YOU PURCHASE HEBE YOU’LL HAVE CH tl.GE TJ PURCHASE ELSEWHERE

b. m.|h. m.

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart

The time used Is Pacific, Standard, tor 
the 13Xh M«-ri<l!»n weet. It ts «-ounted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
t.lght.

If yoa cut tbf! tip of your finger when 
you are busy In the kitchen, do not 
atop to tie a clumsy bandage on It, 
but put a email piece of clean linen 
over the cut and then put on your 
thimble until your work l« done, and 
you can give the mailer better atten
tion.

Meat»-
Home (B. C.), per lk
Bacon (B. C.), per lb................
Hama -(American*, per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ..............................
Rork, per lb. ........................... '
Mutton,- per. lb. ........ .
Lamb, hlndquarter .................  1
Lamb, forequarter 1
Veal, per lb. ................... ...
Suet, per lb. .....................

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Egga ..............
Butler ,(Australian) ........ .
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb. .............................

Western Canada Flour Mille—
Purity, per sack ...................
Purity, per bbl. ...»................ .
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour—
OgHvte’e Royal Household.

___MfOgllvte'a Royal lteueehold,
per bbL .......................

Like of Woods, per each 
l^ke of Woods, per MM. ..«>•
Okanagan, per Ml .......
Okanagan, per bbl....................
Calgary Hungarian. r'V Back.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Excelsior, per sack ........

"" nw-wr: —" 'it
Oak Lake, per sack ..................
Oak Lake, per bbl......................
Hudaon'e Bay. per sack 
Hudson's Bay, per bt#L .......
Lnderby, per eack ..................
Enderby. per bbL  ......... -•

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........j;..
Snowflake, per bbl.......... .....
O. K. Beat Pastry, per eack ..
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbL 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per eack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbL ........

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 1 
Wheat, par lb. ................. n j
Barley ........................................... !
Whole Corn ...................... ......... » 0o
Crkcked Com .............. ............ 40.00
Rolled Oata <B. St K.), 7-tb. ak. 40
Rolled Oata <B. * K.), N-id. sk. L0
Rolled Gate (B. St K.), 46-lb. ek. 1.90
Rolled Oata <B. St K ). 96-lb. ak. 4.60
Oatmeal. 16-lb. eack ............. 50
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack .........  1,26
Rolled Wheat, 10 Iba ........ . 66
Cracked Wheat. 10 Ibe. 66
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... IRQ ff 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba .. 45
Graham Fipur, M Iba .......... 46
Graham Flour, 50 lba 1.71

FHey (baled), hew. per ton .... IO.IOQ2S.on
Straw, per bale .................  tB
Middlings, per ton .................  82.00
Bran, per ton ............................ 19.00
Ground Feed, per ton ........ 26.0ft
Shorts ..........     *-°0

PDrw2!ed Fowk per lb.........  SQ 30
Ducka per lb......... .................... ' »
Geese (Island), per lb. ........ 10Q 25

Garden Produce—
- Cabbage, per »>• .....................

Potatoes (lofai) ................  1.25
x Onions, per lb. ................. 2

Carrots, per lb..................... ... 1

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemon» ........................ 6.00Q 6.6U

S. S. VADS0
FOR PRINCE RUPERT AND 

WAY PORTS
Will Saü

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12th

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.

Phone 1925 634 YATES ST.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and Prom Mexico, Europe u d 
Eastern Canada, vta Tehauntepeo 

— Boute. M

Bt.amer. call at Oaa Pedro, proyifi.fi 
suOclent Inducement t&mn. Otwme, 
will Iwv. on at about U» Hot of oscb

Apply H.»d Oflleo, VlncoOTw. er to 
the Monta
MESSRS. BHALLOBOSS, MAO. 

AtJLAY * CO . VICTORIA.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
Durins the ported navigation !» 

closed on the Yukon river thj. com- 
pan y operate, «ages between Whit. 
Hot* and Dawaon. carrying freight, 
pnwwngera, mall and expresa —-

For further particular, apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.OT.R 

401 Wlheh Building.
VANCOUVER. B. S.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTBEiL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Ike Principal Buelnwe Oaabsrs U
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province».
Double-track Route wider eue 

ment en Ibe American Continent.

V. S. COOK SON, 
at Goa l Paeeeegar A»sa»> 
•awe ev.. cmcaee, M*.

Johnson-StreetL
Adve

When dry heat 1$ needed for the 
sick, put your piece» of flannel be- 
Iwwn a newep&pëf/ fgy It on the 
htoye. not tpo hot to burn ^psporv 

j keep turning tt^yer;' you will be ■*«*-1 eauîîoèwera P6**
! i‘rised to see hovT *ot you can have ' onions 4»$hfar tidwi ■ 
! ihefh. Take to the tx^rljn paper Put | onions 
| under bedclothes before removing.

Walnuts (Cal.) .......................... .
Walnuts (Eastern) ...................
Cocoanuta each ........ v..«,
Ham .................... ....................... .

’ Bacon «........ ...................
j Carrot», per » ................... .

Banan*». P«r ,lb"•••*•;".........—
I potatoes (local), per ton ..........
• it utter (Creamery) ........ ..........
Butter (Dairy) ............... ...........
Fggi (ranch), per dos.
Oata per ton ............................
Hay. per ton ...................... .......
Corn, per ton •;.........................
GrapT Fruit ..............- ..............
Tomatoee, (local), hothouse,..,,

| Own Oaf®»* P«r dok .............
j-R«di»h. P” dos-

e#

Smokers1 Requisites
Bwt U» la the CMy 
Always ea band a* the

HIB CIGAR SÏ0RE
COR OOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything tip to the Minute.
>- ’ 

>

I,AWN tFNNlS. \ 
M'BURNIE REMOVE?

Wallace A. McBumle, of Spottane, 
ranking a» a toremoot tennis player of 
the northwest, ha» removed to Sen 
Francisco. He was president of the 
Northwest Tennis Association last 
year.' sad the year before held the

„ Navel Oranges
P..r, llenaD .............. ................
ayxnles per to»* •

<H«w Jt-rsey). bbl...
r r*n>*rrtes (toca#. pyr bbl........

V* ,b................. • •••••■••

,'l«. iiroimal. bhx* .........
Fig. XSmyrn.r. ^r do. ba.kau
Artichoke» tCaLy-^,....-
t’rr.tmmnn.

champiotlehlp of the Noythweet, which Malaga Ralrina. M lba ■ 
tie did not defend In IK*, allowing It nrehee. (T.naertnei, per bo» ., 
to go to Joe Tyler. Ftnwpplw. F

l '6fl i.»
JOHN MESTON

CARRIAGE MAKER 
BLACKSMITH

5i>, ETC. _____ _
BROAD ST.

Between Johnson and 
....... Pandora.
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The fact that the lots shown in the accom
panying plan are equally distant from the 
Willows and Oak Bay car lines makes them 
especially desirable. They have thus the ad
vantage of a ten-minute car service.

Modern conveniences—water, electric light, 
telephone-—are also available, while at least 
half the lots are served by sewers.

The neighborhood is modern and thoroughly 
desirable. New houses of attractive design 
are going up on every side.

T T”

J
ate

a C C IK*"**

h u l t o /v f it » r r t

1
t ” 0 - « » r o f »

i 4 j * r

C
* k '

-. ^

1 ft" *

:—«—

;V * • s 1 » t

T 9 9 é 9 0 9 0

BLOCK 1.
Lots 10, 11 .................. ... ......$425

BLOCK 2.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 >.. ............ ............................. Sold

BLOCK 3.
Lots 6 to 10............................ .............. .. $475
Lots 12 to 14.............. ........................,.....$475
Lots 15 to 19............................ .................. $450

'"'Lots 2 to 4 ...................... ...............$450
Lots 1 and 5 ......... .,................... .. .$700

^JLot 20 *,5^ v... t . v:—~~4675
BLOCK 4.

Lots 5 to 11..........................................:. .. $425
. Lots 16 to 22 ,........... ............. $425

Lots 2, 3, 13, 14.,-.........................
Lets 1, 4,12, 15 ............................................$450

BLOCK 5.
Lots 3 to 7........ .......................................$425

\J

In size the lots average 50 ft. x 120 ft. The prices, $425, $450 and $475. The terms, one 
quarter cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months.. Two corner lots on Foul Bay road, each 

78 ft. x 120 ft. or more, are priced on the samé terms, at $700 each.
==^^=======S===^=======SSS=^=======S=BB=B====B^^=SB=SSS=SI^=S===S5S:^=SS=Sa===^^=’

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1464

/

BANK OF MONTREAL
. Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up, 

, $14.400.000 00.
Rest,

S12.000.000 0
Undivided Profita, 

S3r6,SU 06.
ftt. Hon. Lord Stmthcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.G., Hon. Pr 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K C.M.O-, C.V.O., President.
Sir Edward Cloueton, Bart., Vice-President and (Jen. Manager.

*■ GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

_____ «___ SAVINGS BARK_______•
Interest STlowed on flrpoeit, ,t tastiest entrent rates. 

Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGER

PROFIT TAKING CAUSES

DROP IN PRICES

Large Offerings of Grain Near 
Close of Session in Chicago 

Pit. -

NEW YORK STOCKS Vancouver Stock Exchange

F. IV. STEVENSON Si CO.
BROKERS

t4-f mAHOM euxa. n>4 ooirr sneer

vbivatb wuuce TO *u exchanges 
CORKKSPON DENTS: ,Nsw Task Mock 1

LOOA* à SRYA*
a a ohatoi * oa

M Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

Security

A. W. Jones, Limited,

(Time, Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Jan. 7.—During the early ses- 

rton of the Hoard of Trade to-day prices 
oX-MW** in the. Wheat pit h. hi firm.and 
fractionally higher. Thé opening quota
tions were practically unchanged^ from 
yesterday. During the early afternoon, 
however, profit taking was In order, and 
as the ctoee of the session drew near 
heavier offerings than the market çould 
conveniently take rare of <;ame out. all 
options gradually sinking.. Mu y closing, 
weak at bottom price 1137, a net loss of 
I, and July at 103$. a not decline of i 

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson 4 Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 7. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

May ..................  114J
July ................... ..........
Sept. ........ .......... >••,. 9°

com— .May .......    .6*1
I July ..................  JJJ

i Oats—
May ............ ........ . **
■wy .............................. 2*
Sept................................  4-4

Pork—
Jltn ................  22.00 23.10 21.82 21.82
M»; ..........  aa c.b ïî.oo a.-»
July .... ..........ts.oo nx a.<6 a.06

.....................13.117 13.70 13.é 1170
ui» " .  .......13.M lia .13.13 13.17
Jtdy ..........1313 13.30 12.» 12.10

Short Ribs—
jKri................. ........ ....11 65 11.63* 11.60.11 60

(By COjurtesy 2\ W. Stevenson A Co > 
New York, Jan. 7.

“ ——— High. Low. Bid.
Allis Chalmers ................  .... 15 it; Hj
Do., pref.....................................  i
Amal. Copper .................. . sk* jCj Kt*
Amer. Car at Foundry 71$ 71, 70$
Amer. Ice ................  .-.'Mg :*«'• x
Amer. Loco. ........... \ ........ Ht) :,9j j!»l
Amer. Smeltii 
Amer. Sugar ................lij lill l33o
Amer. Tel------»........  ....... ..,,.140*. 140 1;®J
Amer. Woollen, pref..............102$ 1067 Kttj
An Aeon da ...... ...................(.... 521 Slj

1364 136 136

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Jan. 1.

RAILWAY PARTY

ARRIVES AT SEATTLE

F. L. NEALE
REAL EfTT ATE. INSURANCE AND 

• , FINANCIAL AGENT.
.'A* A TES STREET. PHONE J Vt*.

Atlantic Coast ... 
Atchison ................

b. & o. 1
B. R. T.......... .........
C. C. G. A Si. g«, 
C .A N. W. .......
C., M. A 8t. P___
Do., pref.

1134
103J

....1221 1218 13*
i ...............104 108| TOBt
.................. 11*8 HH 11*4
.................. 78 7*4 78$
.............  *11 *1 80
. ...............173 17*| 17*4
...................i:-6i( IMS 1554
................. .1711 171 171
.................. 471 471 47S. ta 66$ «0....... le #| Ou.. . . . . . . . . 22| 224
. .............. *74 K 85
.... ..........361 36 36
................... 34 33 33S

\..........OH 511 514
................... 7»4 7*4 784
'................... .. 244 248
k M sail flug
............................. 538 54|
... ................  284 «84
................. W !•; f57f

2T,i 264

May . ...... li fe 11.67 « 56 1167
July ................... 11.65 11.67 11.17 u.53

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

•68 FORT STREET.

STO KS
I WILL BUT AND SELL 

Aiwrlcan Telegraphon«£._<^ 
Canadian NorthwetfVOU,
United Wireless.
Cortland Canal.

D.
Stewart Land. y. ... i
Bitter Cretk (Portland Canal).

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-a po.rd of Trad. Building.

READ THE T1

FINANCIAL AGENT-

GOES TO PHILIPPINES.

Washington, D. C.7 Jan. 6. —Major 
Oçneral J. Franklin Re 11; who trans
fers the duties of chief of staff of the 
'‘himy" nr xt April to 'General Leotard 
Wood, will be the next commander of 
the airmy in the PhlTTf*pIne*. ' ' ^

Yen re » lucky tfan if you 
, have any clptbing wanU now. Our 
! prices mean a great saving to 
every buyer. Fit Reform, 1201 
Govt. St.

-The Buryi-Baylls ten-mile race for

vuum m in** rwvuonk. n win ne nom at 
•the Time Fnrt vtreet. -rm Wrdnwrdny 
night. Jaiiuar>' 18th. The race betwet-n 

Mix.Uxu ruca.ax fl.vc mi lea in V&ncou-, 
ttt wtM tokf' rîta/e u
thr» rare tn Virtorta.

week later than

(By Courtesy N. B. Màysmlth A Co.)
Bid Asked.

American Canadian Oil ..... .06
Jt. <\ AmalgamatviLCoal...........
H. C, Permanent !V»an ......116.00'
B. Pulp A Paper .............. .«»

1 B. Refining Co................
! B, C. Copper .........    *-<*>
I Bakeries. Limited ......  .............. .

Canadian Northwest Oil .... .18
Diamond Coal ............................ 6T.
Diamond Vale Cpal A Iron.. 07 
Great West Permanent ....MB.tt) 
International (*oal^A <’oke.. .75
Met til'dvray Creek Coal .... .26
Nicola Valley .Coat A Coke.. 70.on 
N.K»tk»' M:«rMf Qijarrie ....
Northern Bank Certificates..
Crown Certificates .....
Northern (Ül
Pa elf h 4>mn .............
Pacin'* Whaling (pref.>
Portland Canal Mining .
Rambler Cariboo .......
Royal Collieries ............
South African Scrip ...
Ulrica brick ........ tt...,

.4,'lilted Wireless (unstampedi ....
Victoria Transf.'r Co ....................
WiMâtçrn Coal Coke ........ 1.70
Capital Furkttm*—Co...
Pbtgree Mines. Ltd.. 
t*anodla*n Marconi

Central I/eather ...
Colo. Sou. .........

rHocking Coal .....
Corn Products ...
Distillers......."*’,
Erie ........ ......
Do., 1st pref........ .
G, N. Ore ctfa. ...
Inter-Metro. .......

•Ini. riimn^...... |
4owa_Centrai ...J,
L ,A N.
Mex. Cen. ctfs. .
M. . si. P. A 8. S. M. ..1383 13*4 137*
Nat. Lead • *» »4 to
N. Y. C.................  .. ................ 124$ 1233 1214
N. P. .............................    1431 1423 1434
Penney. ........ ....................... 1»4 1364 l»i
Pittsburg Coal ..........« *74 264 2*4
Do., pref...............  ................  *7$ *2$ *4
Pressed Steel ........ ,..•••••• 66| 504 ^>1
Reading ................................  1» 1«64 W
Do., 1st pref. ...... ..m........ M » 614
Rook Island ......
8. P.......... "....... .
Tenn. Copper ....
Ta*as‘ Par.......... .
T. . Ht. L. AW. .
II. P........................
Do., preC ......... 7

"IT. H. Hteel 
Utah Copper 
Va. Car. Chepi. ••
Wabash ........... ••
DO., pref. ........
WIs. Cen. ...........
Amn. Beet Sugar
U. H. Rubber. 1st pref. ..:..116 IIS# «4 

Money on call, 4 per cent.
Total sales. 107,300 shares

M Listed Stocks.
Alberta.Canadian OH .............
Alberta <Uial A Coke .............
International Coal A Coke ..
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines........
Portlgpd Canal Mining...........
Hte#art -M. -Ar y Dr - Ctr -v.rr.v., 
Western Coal A Coke
Burton .daw Works........ .
Great West Permanent .....

Unlisted Stocks. 
B. C.,. Permanent I»an .....
h. Trust Corporation .......
Dominion Trust Co........... .
Northern < *rown Hank—

Crown Certificates ...........
Northern Certificates .......

Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... .
American Canadian C)ll .....
B. C. Copper Co.-.......
Canadian Con. B. A R. ......
Cuhadtan Northwest ott 
Diamond Vale Cogl A Iron .
Granby ..................... .
Nicola Valley ~jCoal A Coke .
Rambler Cariboo.......
Royal Collieries ............. .
8. A. Scrip ...............................

Bid ASkcd.

4 41
.. 76 77$
.. 47 '53

25 2Pi

..150 200
-.HO...... 110
. .107 114

...118 Z 138

...160 W6

... «t n

... W

... s:.

... 8) n

... 8 V

... 75 88

... 74 9

...ms

...70 79

... « 94

... 254 26

....«60 710

Official Declares G. T. P. 
Steamers Will Commence 

Operations in May:

The Grand Trunk Pacific party, 
which wat. In Victoria a week or two 
i.gd and which * to t'allfrrr-
r.ia, have arrived back at Seattle and 
wtll be In Victoria within the " next 
day or two. J. E. Dalrymple. assist
ant freight tr%fH_- manager, of Winni
peg, Mun.. told a reporter in that city 
that the Grand Trunk steamers would 
be in operation by May next.

The par;y which arrived over the 
Northern Jl'aclrtc from Portland con
sisted- of the following official* of the 
Grand Trunk: J. B. Dalrymple. as
sistant freight traffic manager. Wtnni- 
peg; « ; r. b$H, ggnaml pg—enger. and 
ticket agent, Montreal; W. P. lIThlon, 
WltklUpeg: F. c. Saill i. i;uro|H an
(ralfii- manager, l»ndon, England; C. 
H. Nichohtogy Sarnia, Ont. ; XV. E. 
iDobbk Mimtreal.

YATES STREET—doss to (Government 
Ktsvet, a fine business corner, with goj'd 
f.rHk building, producing revenue ••.* 
II,500. A good Investment for 828,00».

YATBH STREET-Above Whaff Itre. l, 
good tWo story brick building. 36x121. 
producing from 7 to * per cent, on In
vestment. Price |i&,UM0; very easy terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET - Corner of 
Avalon road, with pretty six room cot
tage resident*, small stable in the rear. 
Price only 15,00k

nue end Fort street, nice modern T room 
house, with stable, two large lots, tennis 
lawn, garden, etc. A bargain for 14,50».

DOUGLAS STREET-Cornci- of Discov- 
sry, hi t he Very best section, showing 
large prospective n-yopue; upposlt.- the
new tramway terminal: Price 826,000.

* t

PREPARING TO &UILD.

MINING STOCKS
M. c. A. Ih Getting Ready to Begin 

Work on .N«*w Headquarters.

<By Courtesy F. W-> Çteveoaon * Co.) 
Spokane, Jan. 7.

Bid. Asked.
Alameda ............ ........ ........ 34
R. C. Coper ........... ................ 756
Can. Con. H. A 'R. ....................  8»
copper King .............  W
Gertie ..............................  ^.......... 1 -
Granby rinu-lter > • ........ 10*
■Humming Bird ............................. 7
Hypotherk ..........      '■]
f-ntcmutionpl Coal 'A Coko ....'18
Idora ............................     H
Lucky Calumet .........................  6
Lucky Jim .......................................4S
Mineral Farttj .................  1 ..
Missoula Cop|»er ................  *•
Mnnitot .̂....................... ’•................ . 7?

North Frankllu  ........ .......... 5
Portland Canal ........................

Bex ...... ....... r/—* ..... *“ L
Snowshoo .................... . .......... • .®«
Snowstorm ........ .. ...............

-
Wonder .........    ■

WINNIPEG CLOSE.

. 36.60
: :c.oo

.254
706.00

Sin Francisco Markets
^ (Times I^aaed XVlrev)

■an Francisco. Cal... Jan. 7.-rWheat 
Australian and Prepo. $2.104i|2.l2 

Barley. M; common to fair; fL46*f 
$1.45; brewing and shipping. 81.473.

Butter—Fei*' pound. California fresh, 
Kc - (Aomil. Sic.: star sues* 88c.

Potstaes-I^»r rental. River mtir>-, «tic. 
iiytie. a sack; Dragons. $l.lf4*$l.35; Early 
"ltmrerin»: Chrfrtf, tn crates, ft.tf&fi.tiu;

Winnipeg. Jan". 7 
July. 1HV Dats-Jati.

Whoat-MfiN, 
May. 2*4.

166£:

NEW YORK lyîvKER DEAD.

New York. Jan, «. tfeligmaat A Co., 
bankers, have received word from 
Pads- of the death of WtiL .SeUgmiiii, 
Mr. Sellgm.an was thé senior' partner of 
ihc firm. The house ha* branches in

Francisco.*

The final plans for the consthictl«»n 
of the new 8100.CNK) Y. M. C. A. building 
on the site purchpscd at the corner of 
View and Blanchard streets, will be 
t ubmlttt d to théDdard of directors ht 
the course of a few days. The archi
tect, H. 8. Griffiths, has nearly hit- j 
i.-hed h)s work of making the altevà- 
tions to the plans, which flic board tic- J 
elded tif make aftof life‘tour «»/ the" 

retory, A. J. Brace, and the archi- j 
tect. * "!

Tenders will be tailed for In a short 
lime lor the. removal apd purchase of 
rlx of (ho eight bnittfings which are 
situated on the site. The other- two 
httusc.1 wilt be Refît for the purpose of 
providing offices for the various con
tractors. As soon as tlte buildings are 
temoyed tenders will be called forrthc 
excavation work. It Is expected that 
this will be started about the middle 
of next > intuit h.

While the excavation work 1» being 
carried on. tenders for the erecting of 
ih.- building will be called f.-r and let, 
so that no time will be lost in rush
ing the building to completion.

l*h« IM building will, it is expected. 
b*1 ready for occupancy by the fall of 
this year. The rccond instalment for 
the building fund has nearly all cor 
in.

Wanted
. Teachers, -with B. V. certificate» not

lower than 'second 'class, fur Victoria 
Public schools. Salary $600. a year. Ap
ply, up to Wednesday. January 12th,
to. _

EDWARD B. PAUL. 
City Huperintandent of Schools.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors :
I-adii's and (innlleinrn—Having 

decided t« seek election as Aider- 
man in above ward, I respectfully 
aotieit your vote and influence.

GEORGS JONES.

FOR ALDERMAN 
WARD THREE

La die* and Gentlemen:
1 beg to 

didate for 
ward, and 
vote and influent .

The adiourneJ mrettoir-ot-tti* board 
of flirevlora of Ih. T. M. C. XT WIITt» ■
held on Séturday. evening at * 
in the association

—You need the clothes—we 
don't. Gome and get them, at cut 
prices. Fit Reform, 1301 Govt. St.

In sacks, II.
Onions Per cents I yellow, Me.fiill.Hk 

*s
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e Real Estate

A DECIDED 
BARGAIN

U -,
1

And Good Speculation is 
the following property sit
uated oft Kings Rd., just- 
off Douglas Street, with 
a frontage on Kings Rd. of 
110 feet, with 3 cottages, 
all modem and in good 
repair, tiring in $600 per 

year. Price $6,500.
Terms.

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

g A GOOD BUY f
UUVCi lllllUUt CAt l Ivi Vfk. — ------
o-alow. all modern conveniences, gas. brick foundation. ,Close to nark

PRICE $5,000; 1

and on tram line.

IALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

Swlnerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. a

-— The Queen’s Hotel-----
95 feet on Store Street, 85 feet on Johnson, Streét. Substantial three-story brick building,, with 
a rental earning capacity of $400 a months 52_moma. fully furnished, with liquor license, will 
be sold on remarkably easy terms. The settlement of the Indian Reserve question will double 
the value of this property. Full particulars on application.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

Where will the Oreatit Building
Activity be in Victoria During 1910?

The corner of Bmad'and Fort streets will see more business development than any other
portion of th« city. * : * -------------------- ------ ■■------------------- ------ -----------

The now Pemberton blocTC bn the comer, now nearing completion. and the new Times block 
on the "Opposite corner (both of which will be occupied by August) will centralise the 
office trade of the dty at that point.

We are agents for the local syndicate which has purchased THAT BIG PIECE OF PRG- 
PEiiry, exit»; adjoining the times site, on fort street, The beat, vacant 
business property in town for a high-class trade. Just the location for stores and offices.

. ■ GOOD TERMS WILL BE MADE.

APPLY TO

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street

M

-A GOOD BUY-
60 x 240,' Fronting1 on

FISGUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 
Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 

than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.
Price $35,000. Terms

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANOLBY ST. Mahon Building i

il
PHON2 2040
....... - j. m

t.

Cheap Residential Properties
MEKZFES STREET—9-roomed dwelling and large lot. 70 

x 140 feet, surrounded with shade tree*. Price ... $4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, eloae in, first elasw

order...................... ..-..................................................$3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large comer and 7-roomed cottage, modem

conveniences —----.■•••-■ ■ - • .............................$4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, eloae to

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at................ .$3,250
BLANCHARD AVE.—é-roomed dwelling with lot 50- x 133

feet, and rear ent rince. On terms ...... ............$2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exception

ally easy terms ....................    $2,900
UALEDO>yIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with hriek and ‘ 

stone foundation, nicely situated and on car line . $3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining room, hot and cold water; lot 50 x 130 feet.
Cheap at..........................  $2,550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon llill—flood two-story 
„ dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain a^ . . . $3,300 
ESyUlMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 

8ttie, bathroom, pantries. scWers, open grates, etc.; very- 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and eloae to ear line

........................  $4,000
VIKW STREET—(broomed modern house With lot 60 x 120

feet .  $3,700
SPECIAL POR QUICK SALE - *800 wit) purchase 3 roomed 

house aml lot, 50 feet by 120 feet, jugt outside of city itrntts. - 
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B. C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WINSBY
OFFERS

ST. FRANCIS 
HOTELf

Yates St., Oor. Oriental

180 ft. from Government St., 
trike 66 x 120 ft. Reguiees 
only *14.400 cash to finance. 
Balance of payments easy.

Price, $50,000

1203 Government St
Upstairs.
Tel. 714

We are exclusive agents.

YATES STRÈET
__ qqsc to. Government etrceU .li Une business corner, with good brkk

building, producing a re venue-m* 11,500. À Divestment Tor I25.WA
lates street above Whart street, good two-etory brick building, M by 

124, producing from 7 to 8 per cent, on investment. Price, $26.000. 
Very easy terms. ____

GOVERNMENT STREET -
Corner of Avalon Road, with «MUy six-room cottage residence, email 

niable In the rear. Price only $5.0C0. t
—BANK STREET

Between Oak Bay avenue and Fort street, nice modern 7-roomt house, 
wllb «tablé, two targe lot», team» lawn, garden, etc. A bargain for

” ^ DOUGLAS STREET
Conur of pbcww m the very best iecHqtt, showing. large prosper 

----- tlTel^^efike; opposite the new tramway terminal. Price,-♦2».oeo. -

F.£T NEALE
HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL. AGENT.

668 YATES STREET. % Phone 1688

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue 1 Phone 1377

HOTEL PROPERTY. Johnson street, llaying good Interest on 
purchase price. Including license, new brick building, well-
built .......................................... ..................... ......... ...7..*41.000

BUSINESS PROPERTY, Johnson street, brick block, paying 7
per cent, on purchase price ......... . .u.Iuuu................. •**•*!*

YATES STREET, close' to Blanchard,. 2 full size lots..... .*18,000 
YATES STREET, 3Ô feet frontage, close in .............. Bargain
BUSINESS PROPERTY, paying 7 per cent .............................
CLOSE. IN BUSINESS PROPERTY. Improved ............. . *81.000
CLOSE IN BUSINESS LOT ................................... ....................
IERALD STREET, lot............................................... .. ........................,3'™

BUNGALOW, panelled hall, prease.1 brick «replace, 8
with closets off each room. Easy terms...........84.500

IX nOOsU-BI NOALOW close in, worth 14500. Owner has left 
the city anfSmust sell a une, will take for same for-a few days
*250 cash and moo per month. Price ......... ■

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW. McPherson Ave., Victoria West, a good 
modern. comtortuble Wo heated* with a turns, e Price *3.700 

THK BEST SPECULATION^^» Vlctortg Is a lot In Hollywood 
Park. oBty wix wtojiutof 00 leÏMft «4M each. Terms, *50 cash 
and balance at. *15 per month.

SOUTH SAANICH

MUNICIPAL POT

1

\i

Number of New Men Offering 
For Some of 

1 Wards.

Ther® are biIM three candidates In..the 
Held for the position of rôeve of Bouth 
baankli. Tnese are Reeve Quick, who 
l ax*served for the i*Mt two FWt 
ah<> It In rumored may drop out: Henry 
Puck le. of "Rraeirar,’’ Keating*, who 
• er/ed *i' member of th* council dur- 
„g the years 190," and 19-, and 
„ well known throughout tne munlcip- 
.illty and Joseph Nicholson. at present 
serving a* alderman for ward 1.

Kor councillors the following are in 
j the field or spoken of:
> Ward 1—Frank JNL Borden. 
h Ward 2- rotmctllor E. ii. ScwelL 
;f Ward J Vouncillor Scott te said to 
! T.e retiring and no one ' yet 1$ an- 
i nounced- • .. ..
f Ward 4 -Councillor Jones Is retiring 

and R.- K. Hall and Joseph J’reejrtan

iviituk* Hfnf, 4*i
held.

Of the new men offering. K. E. Hall 
4>f Cilanford avenue, is from the prai- 
rlen^havhig served .several terms as i 
inemi>^* 4*f the council of Wots ley, Man ‘ 
He If 'uakuijç a canvas» of the ward J 
and 1*» >ald to h*» meeting with a goo-1 i 
deal uf eniourugem-mt. Joseph Free ; 
man in the same ward Is-the local post- J 

, muster. :— *
f James A. Grant Is well Juxown 

.hroughout the district, ho having^ 
been the candidate last year, only losing 
b? three, votes. has Interested him
self g, good qeaj Jn. development league 
work, he having been chiefly responsi
ble for the ostablhfhmcnt of a brant a
m the neighborhood. --------- _■

téorge Stewart and -‘Btjpnle- Brae' 
irp synonymous with fine- strawber

ries and big apple». Hei. has ■ lived 
In the neighborhood for'many years 
and v miM make an excellent. repre- 
re mail vc.

sai d L 
and

place.
Ward 8—(’ounclMor Mannkx t* 

to be retiring Robert Rldland 
James A. Grant are in the filed.

V^ard t f*ouprlHor ftahten lé-'isaid 
to be retiring and ti&rge Stewart ot

DRIVER INJURED.

Nanaimo. Jan. fi. » James McKahe"; a 
driver in No. 1 mine, was kicked by a 
mule yesterday, the blow landing be
hind the ear and Inflicting severe in
juries. The jfoung man was rendered 
*uneoipm'iousTAn4 wms removed to the 

... ... hospital for tnçatment. Hla Injuries are
ur* spoken of as aspiring to tal^e hia ^ot thouçM X° be serious.

heavy run of herring.

,H.-P. HOWELL & CO., LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVE. .

li t. mof, than probable that wllbm 'he next month or two we «hall wltnes, 
: .«Mty Hi Vlelorla rcldentlal propertle, ». I, now taking pleve
m l.ualnen properUea In Hie city, and we would advlae thnae wl„. Intend to 
pureh.ee re.ldence. or loti to do .0 now, before the rlee lake, place.

Among.! other,, we Have Hated with ua th, following:
K.tBOlDÀVlK HT,, house (« room,» and lot «mill tf... ceeh depoall and 

monlhlV payment» • T
«5l«ü PEMimoKK BT., house (« rooms) and large lot, HOittn ft., hot and 

.•i,:d water throughout, elecVIv light, divided baaem«gt (concrete), epc- 
clally well built. fU«l cash, balance arranged 

K.ldb llH.I^IDE AVE.. house (5 Hfoma), large lot. *!«!» ft.. MHO cash, bal-

*VATER FRONT RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 3«1» It. and 40x17»
ft.; terms.

WB.-UELMONT AVSo, good building lot. 55x95. or will inbuilt any reason- 
able offer.

1409-WORK ESTATE, several Jots, 60x126 and '
1609-VINING ST. building lot, 60xL» ft.
16,989- CNAMBERIaÀlN ST . peW 7 roçmçd I 

bath, furnace, basement, etc.; an honeàU 
^009—WILSON ST.. « roomed house, also 

greenhouse, terins.

>1

Nanaimo,. Jan. 6 The herring run, 
Which haa been small up to the pre

sent time compared wIUi l*at aeaaon 
waa much Improved ft^day. when 
large' ahoaU enlettd .the 
local Hahermen report the heaÿeat 
catch this season. Herring In large 
number, have been located at Dodd’* 
Narrows, and full boat loads are re
ported by those fishing In that vicin
ity. The steamer Tampico has just 
completed dlecharglng. JjW .toa». of
lalt for the curtw**wCH*!s flett.

NIAGARA FALLS

Niagara Falls,

*14,000 robbery of
preaa Company, ----- -,----------
following the refusal of-the 
,Uthorttlea t,i permit Win. 
cashier, and P. Whhat 1er. » 
to cores the. border in U 
la aald tv have agreed to
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AT THE WHITE HOUSE

7HE WHITE HOUSE

T"6-* ■

1A v'-0
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ANNUAL JANUARY SALE

OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY
LADIES’ BELTS, silk»and leather. Regular prices 75c and $1.00.

SATURDAY, each.-,...................................................... • • .25#
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, fancy drawn work.

Regular prices 75c and $1.00. SATURDAY, each .... ..... ■ 20^ 
RIBBONS, velvet, silk and satin. Regular prices 15c to 50c per yard.

CHILDREN’S BUSTER BROWN BELTS, brown, green, red and
black. Regular price, each, 95c, SATURDAY........... .............25#

LADIES’ MOTOR SCARFS, with colored embroidered spot*. Regu
lar prices, $1, $1,25 and $1.50. SATURDAY, each .................. 50#

SATURDAY, per yard ................. ........ ................................ ............5#

BLANKETS—White, excellent qual
ity, large size—

Regular price, per pair, $5.75. 
SATURDAY .........................$3.00
»«»^ .<*£» 
ENGLISH BLOUSE FLANNEL- 

KTTKS. in all calms;- Regularise 
per vard. -, SATURDAY . . .10# 

ENGLISH SHIRTING FLANNEL
ETTE. striped, all colors^ 32 inches 
wide. Regular prices, per raTd, 
15c aud 20c. SATURDAY 121/5# 

TABLE DAMASK, semi-bleached, 
heavy quality, 54, 60 and 72 inches 
wide. Regular price, per vard, 
75c. SATURDAY...............50#

Read y-to- Wear Dept.
LADIES' TAPE GIRDLES, in all sizes 

irices, per pair, 50c and 75c. SÀTUR1
es. Regular

prices, per pair, due and voc. SATURDAY 25# 
AMERICAN LADY CORSETS, in different styles, 

all Isizes. Regular price, per pair, $1.75. SAT
URDAY .........   05#

CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE......NIGHT;
GOWNS, made of good quality flannelette. 
Regular prices 80e and 85c. SATURDAY. 40# 

CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, 
white, good quality. Regular prices, per pair,
40c and 50e. SATURDAY........ ...............25#

LADIES’ EIDERDOWN DRESSING GOWNS, 
in stripes, very stvlish. Regular price $5.75
each. SATURDAY......................... .. . $2.90

LADIES’ DRESSING SACQUES. Eiderdown, 
satin trimmed, different shades. Regular price, 
each, $4.00. SATURDAY........................ $1.95

Umbrella Specials
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL UMBREL

LAS, good strong frames, assorted 
wood handles; Regular price 75c.
SATURDAY . . ., . ..............60#

b, Rfy, prie* «fc.~ SATURDAY 65#, 
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, mmerixed 

covers, fine steel rods, assorted 
handles. Regular price, eacfv'fi.
SATURDAY................ ... ,80#
Reg. price, each $1.25. ; SATUR

DAY .... ..............$1.00
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, good gloria 

covers, strong frames, tine assorted 
horn and wood handles. Regular 
price $1.75. SATURDAY $1.25

Dress Goods Dept.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, striped, all colors, 44 inches 

wide. Regular price, per yard. 75c. SATURDAY 50# 
SATIN CLOTHS, striped, in all shades. Regular price.

perivard. 65c. SATURDAY ....... .. ..........50#
TWEEDS AND HARRIS HOMESPUNS, plain and
__striped, all shades. 54 in. Wide. Regular prices $1 to

$1.50 per yard. SATURDAY ............... ................ . 75#

GLOVE SPECIAL, SATURDAY, 8 P. M.
ladies’ Kid Gloves, Glace and Suede, lined and unlined, in 

white, tan, brown and black. Re?, prices, per pair C A n 
$1.25 and $1.50; SATURDAY, at 8 p.m. per pair clUt

HENRY YOUNG & CO.,
1223 GOVERNMENT 8T.

1

y wc _ :,t

Millinery Dept.
COLORED WINGS, worth 50c, 25c and 10c. SATUR

DAY, each ............X-  .......................7................5#
FANCY ORNAMENTS, for hat trimmings. Each, SAT

URDAY, for 10c aud........X........... : .................5#
COLORED FLOWERS, SATURDAY Prices, 25c, 15c

and A......... .. ............................... -X ....................10#
FANCY GAUZE AND SILK NET TRIMMINGS FOR 

HATS, values from 25c to $1 per yard. SATURDAY,
per vard ....%. ....................... ............................ ............ ... • -X.15#

TiADIES’ UNTRIMMED HATS, SATURDAY’S 
Price, each ...................................................... .............25#'

TROUBLE AHEAD 
IN FAR EAST

MILITARY MOVEMENT -a 
FATAL TO FOREIGNERS

Missionary From North China 
Looks for Repetition of 

Boxer Outbreak.

they were crossing a river the two, 
front carriers rank almost out of sight 
In quicksand, and It was with great 
difficulty that they got out. The run
ning Of.rap Ids where tjiey saw -boats 
wrecked near them andPothérs ’Yhey 
rowM see heneath the waters, ft w»e 
a great relief to reach the lower wa
ters of the fiver where larger boats 
were boarded and the rest of the trip 
made in comparative comfort!

NEW MOVE IN 
«EÀL ESTATE

SUBURBAN TRACT

IS TO BE PLATTED

"The military movement in China 
looks to me like a re petit‘on of the 
Boxer trouble," said Rev. J. O. Nel
son, a missionary who arrived here 
this morning on the steamer Shjjiano 
Maru, accompanied by Mrs. Nelson 
and and six children. “Then# is cer
tainly a great military and nayaJ 
movement afoot, and it is not friendly 
to the Europeans. I was In the coun
try at the time of the 1900 outbreak, 
and this reminds me very much of the 
preliminary movement to that trouble. 
Not only are the Chinese on the cogFt 
assuming a military aspect, but Tn the 
interior towns the- activity is Just as 

' pronounced. On our way from Shensi 
province we passed through 81 An. the 
former capital of China, the. place td 
which the Empress Dowager fled dur
ing the- Boxer trouble. Until recently 
there have been very few soldiers-eta*, 
tloned at|that place, but a"few weeks 
«g<> there was ment three
miles long. There is certainly art 
awakening lrr~rMnft. but whether tt 
bodes well -for the Europeans and for 
the spread of Christianity Is doubt- 

;
1 Speaking of the opium growing in 
the provinces of Shensi *hpnsi, and 
canso, Mr. Nelson said that there was 
very little abatement--so far. These 
provinces W'ere the worst in the whole 
empire. Élghtÿ per cent, of the men 
smoked the drug, while the women apd 
< \en the children sfnoked a 
'1 he young folks took advantage of the 
time when the parents were under the 
influence to enjoy a pipe of the sooth
ing. ,4rug. Even Inhaling the fumes 
second hand had a great effect on the 
children. Rats, £oo, often came uut 
and inhaled the fumes and It made 
them prance, around and act in a per- 
frietly Intoxicated manner Mrs. Nel
son confirmed .the story of the rats, 
and sajd they acted most comically 
when. Under the ophjm Influence. A 
proclamation had Just been sent cut 
which stated that the farms of those 
who raised opium would to~'cc*ilL 
seated.- This might have a good ef
fort., ' " "Y----r-; A; . "• .

The Nelson family had a difficult and 
tlxtigermis Jmrmey trr the roast. -Th«- 
oyerlahd. Journey to Shanghai took aHc 
weeks, one week of which was spent 
travelling in a mute cart: two days 
the backs of mules, the children being 
stowed in boxes on ' either side of the

....antinalsT. :six. days -ware spent in sedan
‘ cHUffi pksslrig .over the most datiger- 

ou>< i 1 m one occasion when

PANAMA-PACIFIC >AIR.

San Francisço. Cal.. Jan. Î —The dl- 
rerttng committee of the city, in whose 
hands will be the Rye years of prepar
ation for the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion at San Francisco, was announced 
to-day # *

Chosen by F. W. Dohermann, Wm J. 
Dutton and Leon Sloes, the committee 
is composed of men prominent In news
paper business and financial circles. 
Under their direction publicity work, 
will be carried on and an appeal for 
national, foreign and state co-opera
tion will be Issued.

Vancouver Syndicate Prepar
ing to Handle Esquimau 

Property.

LIBERAL NOMINATED.

(Special to tne Times.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—The Liberals of 

West Winnipeg held a convention last 
night and unanimously nominated T. 
H. JohnsoflÇTthê. present member, to 
contest the east for the provincial leg
islature.

—Our Special Clothing Sale is 
now on—big money saving oppor
tunities—nothing sacrificed ex
cept the prices. Fit Reform, 1301 
Govt. St. ♦, (

Johnson and Burns’ fight at the Em-" 
press Theatre, January 19th, 11th and 
12th. Don’t let this opportunity pass. 
Admission. 16#. -#r~

a meeting of the 
kwd»t hr 15 C. V C V. to
night. The meeting will h. : eld at tbs 
Y. M. C. A. and general business Is on 
the ytlce board.

- At.the men’s meeting to be held on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock In the Y. 
M, C. A, Rev Bruce Wallace, pf 
Letchworth, Eng., will [deliver an ad
dress on thé subject. ‘ "The Social 
Teachings of Jesus." J. Ferris will 
smg "Face to Face.” at the meatlhg. 
All men are cordially invited to at
tend. , •

-The following subscriptions have 
been received towards the "fund which 
has baen started for the widow and 
family of the late J. ,R. Williams: W. 
Davis. $1: Genres 8 Rukaqll, $5; A 
.rru-nn, tn muü'X D. Ylrtii?. 15; Al
bion, K.I»; llr. Mat Enchem, «; H. 8. 
Lett, H Wain, 11: W, -O. WaOec. 
K; A Friend, Mr.. L, McKenzie. M 
cants; 4X C. M. KanzIa, U can la; A 
Friend, $5, making a total of $36.

Now that there la a certainty that 
within a short time the districts ad
jacent to Victoria will be brought into 
close communication with the city by 
quick methods of transportation— 
Saanich by the B. C. electric "railway, 
and Eaquimalt and beyond by the line 
to be constructed to Barkley Soum^— 
schemes are being formulated to plat 
desirable residential tracts and place 
the same on tlfc market. In line with 
this new movement In the real estate 
market, a party.of Vancouverites are 
in town to-day completing negotia
tions, through their agent here, An
drew Blygh, tor the purchase of a large 
piece of land situated a snort distance 
beyond Esquimau. I :

The property In question is 0» the 
route which will be followed by the 
railway connecting Victoria with Bark
ley Sound, and It Is intended to sub
divide the same and place it on the 
market. The tract will be laid out In 
iff-foot lots and the property improved, 
in the way of parka and driveways, on 
the same plans which have been1 fol
lowed wrtth such suceras in handling 
suburban residential sites in the vicin
ity of Vaacouver and at other points in

Given th* accessary speedy methods 
of communication, such residential i 
tracts will, it Is expected, meet with 
much favor in the eyes of thos# wjy> 
find tt objectionable to live within the 
boundaries of the city for one reason 
or another, and with the working 
classes, who, on the score of expense, 
seek a homesite which can ‘be obtained 
at a moderate cost.

Another interesting real estate traiw- 
setion—this time oh 'Fort street—is the 
forerunner of the erection of a fine 
building by Messrs. Phipps A Martin, 
to be Utilised for the purposes of a gar
age. This property Is on the north side 
of Fort, between Vancouver and Cook, 
and lies on the. upper half of the b|ocfc. 
It Is Understood that the v'wortf . of 
clearing the site preparatory' to a 
commencement tb* new beHd+ng

—Clothing buyers know whit a 
Clearance Sale means when Fit 
Reform holds H and they come 
here In crowds. Fit Reform, 1301 
Oevt. St.

will be undertaken at once. ■”
Andrew Blygh reporta the sale at a 

good figure of two lota on Dallas ave
nue, owned by him, to Mrs. White, of 
the Balmoral hotel.

Oapt. J. E. Butler and associates 
have sold a lot on Humboldt street, op
posite the Empress hotel laundry, foy 
the sum of $15,000. Z

R. W. Coleman reports tbs sale of a 
house and lot on pandora street, above 
Cook, for $4,00d.

OUR 7

Begins To-moppow
Our New Spring Shoes are already on the way and unless 
we clear out half our present stock we will not have suffici
ent room for them, consequently we have decided to cut 

prices down to cost to make a speedy clearance of

Men’s, Women’s Boy’s and Girls’ Boots
All must go at cut prices. We simply quote a few lines :

Men’s High Grade Black and Tan Winter Boets, . . $3.95 and $2.95 
Men’s $4.50 Heavy Winter Boots cut to . / $3.25
Women’s High Grade Vici Kid and Box Calf, Cut to $2.45 and $1.75 
Small Children’s Boots and Slippers . . . . 25c
For the NEXT TEN DAYS we make a specialty of 7 ftp 
warm Felt Slippers, $1.00, $1.26 lines cut to............... 1 vv
Just the thing for the present cold weather. Come quick to

WATSON’S SHOE STORE
Next King Edward Hotel, Tates Street.

► -

Advertise in the Vi<
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SHORT ROUTE 
TO 00TSA LAKE

CHRISTMAS RESULTS
OF McGILL COLLEGE

Brings The 
Rain

j GOVERNMENT ÎS NOW ^ 

CONSTRUCTING NEW TRAIL

KBBHnaBna

How many ladies are pre
pared for it witji a good sty
lish water-proof garmentl 
Those who are not should 
take advantage of our price- 
cutting this week :

$12.50 Raincoats for $8.50 
$16.50 Raincoat* for $12.50 
$6.26 Raincoat* for $6.25 
$8.50 Raincoat* for $6.76 
$12.00 Raincoat* for $8.00 
$9.50 Raincoat* for $6.60 
$13.00 Raincoat* for $9.00
Silk Stripe Raincoats, regu

lar price $21.00 for $15.00

These are aH new styles^—
not one “back-number”; 
each a big bargain at this cut' 
price.

i Will Be Great Convenience for 
People of the 

Interior.

•Construction work has already com
menced on the trail through to the 
Ootsa and Francis/Lake districts, and 
,lt Is anticipated ^Kat the route will be 
available tor all who desire to use It 
In the spring. The government or
dered the work done on receipt of a 
voluminous report by Angus Stuart,
P.L.S. The new trail materially 
shortens the distance from tidewater 
to the Interior.

J. Clark, road superintendent for 4he 
district, In a report Which he forward
ed to Mh 'Stuart. said:

'There Is no doubt that thta Is by 
far the shortest route to the Ootsa 

e"tiHTW lfiWrtor gèivmily of any 
of the existing routes, and I! reported 
two years ago that It would probably 
be advisable to spend money In open
ing It up at some , future time,. Up to 
the present the travel has been mostly 
by way of Bella Coola. the Kimsqult 
trail being used by the indULns coming 
to Kimsqult during the Ashing season.
It the summer of 1908. while at Namu.
1 "was asked by Mr. Robert Draney to 
go up to Kimsqult and take a look at 
this trail Mr. Bern hart could not -be 
spared from his business In the can
nery at that JLlme, but JMr. Draney , naMS TXT' TdfiSi
recommended another men who was FeMHtu OSss TIT

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importer*

Tel. 26. 649 YATES

Watch Acreage 
_ Near the City 

Jump

THE NEXT MOVE WILL 
BE THIS CLASS OF 

- PROPERTY------—

I ijavc 31J/<j aeres at lea* 
than it was sold for 3 years 
ago. Cloie to car line, suit
able for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
view. If this interests you 
see or phone me at once.

Howard Potts
SOWN AS BLOCK 

Phone 1192. BROAD ST.

Standing of Students Affiliated 
With Montreal Uni

versity.

BEACON HILL MEETS

VICTORIA WEST TEAM

Fast Soccer Game at Royal 
Athletic Park To

morrow.

The Christmas examinations of the 
McGill University College, Victoria, re
sulted as follows:

First Year In Arts.
Physics—Class l„ Finland, Alrd, Wil- 

lli croft, Beattie. Moore. Class II., 
Roberts and Tubman equals Norris, 
Robinson, Caldwell, Marriott, Hartman 
and LeCIervq and Robertson equal, 
Hendry, Class 11L, Jones, Clay, Mew
ling», Adams.

French—Class I., Tubman, Adams. 
Class II.. Clay and LeClereq, equal. 
Class Ill . wmtMvroft, Alrd and Hew- 
llngs and Robertson equal. Hendry 
and Jones equal, Moore and Roberts

The big local attraction to-morrow Is 
'soccer will be conAned to the race for 
top place In the second division of#the 
Victoria and District Association foot
ball league, when the Beacon Hill and 
Victoria West teams meet at I o’clock 
at the Royal Athletic park. Cook

The race in this division Is becoming 
interesting. While Bfâcon Hill has a 
lead od points they have played asp#* 
games than any other team. On the 
game» lost and drawn North Ward 
and Victoria.” West are both but <>n.i 
point behind the Beacon Hill team, 
so that there are reafly three teams la

Finland. *ltl« and Caldwell the running for the top poalllon. 
, — I There hae been an Umnanae am

guglleh—Claaa 11-, Alrd, Adame, 
RM>: -"Class III., Hewlinge. Wlljls- 
crolt. Beattie and Clay equal. Tub
man. Moore, Norris Robertson, CfiM- 
well and Finland and Hendry equal.

European history—Clsisp L,_ Norris. 
Beattie. Moors and Roberts equal 
C ass II., Adams, Hewlinge, Alrd,, Jones 
and Finland equal; LeÇlercq, Wlllls- 
cioft Robertson. Class III., Caldwell 
and Hendry and Marrlon equal, -Clay, 
Hartman, Tubman.

Let In—ClaSs, Fin land. Wllllscraft. 
Norris, Robinson, LeClereq. Class tf:, 
Hendry and Robertson equal,,Tubman 
and Moore equal,- Caldwell, Alrd and 
Clay equal, H*wMng*. Robert^ Adams,

supposed to know the pass The route 
hr showed me was Impraticable with
out a very heavy expenditure, a fact 
which he himself admitted. * He also 
said that he was convinced that Mr. 
Eernhart knew a better, way. but as I 
had in the meantime received word 
from your office to go to Rivers Inlet, 
nothing was done further. If a route 
has been found up the right hank of 
the river, as shown by Mr. Stuart’s re
port, there Is no doubt but the amount 
.aiked for by Mr. Stuart Is-fully Justi
fied. If this trail is opened up for 
horses It will be a great convenience 
for the people of the Interior and will 
also considerably beneAt Kimsqult. 
where* there is a good general store. 
The principal Objection would no doubt 
renne from Bella Coola, as It is to the 
adfcantagptof the latter place to have 
tiam8,llCAbls way 

•‘As to whether or not the work 
should be undertaken this winter: 1 
see no reason why it should not. The 
climate hi this district Is generally fa
vorable at this time, and the swarms 
tjf mosquitoes and flies which make 
work almost Impossible in the summer 
will now be absent. It would seem to 
)(>. much easier to get In supplies at 
this time also, as the wet places will 
now be frozen over.”

Greek-Class L. Finland, Xtytltscroft. 
Class H-, Norrte, Robinson.

Trigonometry^-Ctass I.. Moore. Alrd. 
Finland. CaMwtl, - Beattie, Robinson, 
Robertson. Class II.. Hartman, Hen
dry. Adams. Class HI.. Norris. Mar- 
rion, Hewlinge, Roberts. WilUecroft. 
Jones.

German—Class I-, Papke Class II., 
Tubman. Class HI.. Clay and Le- 
Clercq equal.

Second Year In Arts. 
Franch-rLIlasa^IL. Miss Càiry. Class 

ni.. Gordon, Lehman, Coates, Drury. 
Logan.

English—Class It, Gordon, Corry. 
Class III . U-hman. Coates.

Latin—(it** I-. Gordon. CàrrJ.
Drjiry. Class II.. Lehman, Logan, 
Coates.

The results 4n Arst and . second year 
geometry will not be known for sev
eral dkys.

There has been an immense Amount 
of enthusiasm In the second division 
soccer league thl* winter, with the In
evitable resuti that the players are 
Playing a better rhts. x* *x**r every 
Saturday ,and many of1 the games have 
provided exciting Anlshee,

In the last game between the Vic
toria West and Beacon Hill teams the 
’alter won, but the margin was not 
sufficient to warrant that team In be
ing over con Aden t of victory to.mor- 
OmV The Victoria West team claims 
that In that match they had not the 

, best of the sec.md division players *n 
the' field but thet new tiMr t»«m x 
well organised and will take the field 
to-morrow at Its full stwngtK.

| fm'NÉHdTbxpss-t a win.------—...—"—
Thé result br the game suit have

large effect on the running of second I 
division team* for first place. The 
Victoria West team Will be composed | 
5t O'Hara, Hall and Johnston, Tern- ) 
pie, Brown and Creed. Tail. Sloan, 
FeJger, Falrall and one yet to be 
ieoted.

In the Junior league the Esquimau ] 
and North Ward soccer teams will 
meet lo-riorrow. Tlie game will take | 
place at the Canteen ground at 2:10.

DECLARES BRITAIN’S 
— NAVY UNASSAILABLE

(Continued from page I.)

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant SL
Sole A reals fsr the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
RHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS

TO LOS OR Ml
Orders a*. executed sad fall

Alio Cord, Out end Split 
Wood.

HYPNOTIZED WIDOWS 
* AND SWINDLED THEM !

Bogus French Count Arrested 
in Paris After a Long 

Career.

SIGHTSEEING AUTOS

MAY BE BROUGHT HERE

Style of Conveyance for 
Summer.

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To clear s quantity of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental atid useful articles. All 
these goods are good value end 
absolutely marked down at cost. 
Store open every night until 9.S0.

A. J. CLYDE
Ilf Johnson fit.

The B. C. Trading Co.’» Old Stand.

Houses Built
ON TES

DMTALMUrr FLAM

D. H. Bale
Contractor à Builder 

COX FORT AND STASAOOSA 
Avm.

FROM 1M9.

about thé possibility of the King send
ing for Lord Rosebery to form a coali
tion ministry In the event of the elec
tions giving neither Mr. Asquith nor 
Mr. Balfour a working majority. Gos
sip goes on to assume that Sir Ed
vard Grey, Mr. Haldane, Mr. Blrrell, 
Lord Curson and perhaps also Lord. 
ijBhsdowne^anS- Lorn Milner,-would be 
willing to serve under Lord Rosebery.

The spèctacle of Lord Rosebery ad- 
v'stng Devonshire electors how to vote 
i not promising for the success of any 
such ministry. He condemns the bud
get as socialistic, opposes Home Rule 
and favors a reformed House of Lords, 
yet he cannot bring himself to say 
"Vote against the government.”

It Is more than ever true, as some
one has said of Lord Rosebery, that he 
craves laurels without dust. He has 
ceased to be a serious party factor.

Taxing Foreigners.
WlfiiRn rhurchttt, at Dundee, stfld 

he held that no substantial retenue 
c< uld be obtained by taxing foreigners, 
that a ten per cent, duty on Imported 
manufactured articles would not pro
duce enough to meet the country's 
needs. Foreign Investments were not 
Injurious, and dumping -smd-^mfalr 
competition cannot be stopped ' b^-a 
tariff. Retaliation was ineffective and 
unnecessary. Lord Crewe, speaking at 
Ryde, said he had been called to ac
count for making a statement that the 
colonies were astounded at the action 
of the Lofd*. It is true that In cer
tain donui&toni there were second 
chambers which could deal with 
finances, but th*re Was no kind of an* 
jalogy between tbê second chambers In 
n.any of the colonies and the action of 
the Lords. If the electors'agreed with 
that action tbex would become the 
serfs of the Lords.'’-

Disorderly Scenes.
Serious disturbances again marked 

many of thé meetings. The Earl of 
« Donoughmore and Lord Çkeyleemore, 
attempting to address a Conservative^ 
meeting at Coventry, fourni that the 
hall had been captured beforehand by 
the Radicals, who howled all the speak? 
era down.. The meeting broke up in 
disorder. A similar fate overtook 
Lord Rothschild at Wolverton, where 
• crowd of hooligans rushed the door..

Lord Desborough wff unable to ob
tain ; a hearing at Camberwell, and to 
secure a hearing for Arnold Lipton, 
Liberal candidate In Slelford, Captain 
Welgell, Unionist, had to preside. Sim
ilarly a Liberal vicar at ’Gottenham 
had to preside for Captain Morrison 
Bell, Unionist. Hon. Arthur Lyttelton 
was vigorously heckled even In exclu
sive Hanover squarç, Many other 
meetings of both parties showed heat 
end endangered the persons of elec-

A versatile hypnotist and swindler j 
who calls himself Rene Defer, Count j 
of Chambers bas come to the end of j 
his rope at lant^Prefèct of Police Le-

Move Made to Introduce New | pm® personally arrested the pseudo
Count a few days ago and locked him
up. *

Leplne says the false nobleman Is j 
Robert Etienne, who, besides being an | 
expert hypnotist, knows, much abnrtiC j 
the ffne arts. Etlehne wasted his mo
ther’s fortune, sorrow hastened her ; 
death.

Then Etienne went Into partnership i 
With his sister hi the business of re- I 
storing paintings. The Pistef supplied ■ 
the capital; the brother spent It before J 
the “firm” got a customer. Then 
Etienne persuaded his sister to sign In j 
blank, which he filled in. papers mak-1 
ing ove- to him her share of the bust- j 
ness. When she protested he showed 
the papers to the authorities, persuad
ed them that his sister was Insane to 
meke *ueh charges -against him and j 
had her sent to an asylum.

Then, says Leqlne, Etienne trans
formed hlmaslf into the Count de j 
Chambert. Thé title quickly gained for j 
him the affection and confidence of an 
aged and wealthy widow. As she is a !

LOCAL HOTEL MANAGER flrm MHwer In spiritualism. Etienne
1 and his accomplices called before her 

the shades of all her ancestors, who 
. advised her to give her whole fortune •

Dominion Finds Favor Among
1 He then conceived the notion of mar
rying the widow to a genuine marquis. I 
Before the wedding was celebrated the 
future marquise certified 111 the mar
riage contract that she was bringing a j 
bridal portion of $20,000 to her husband. 
When he asked her for the money later I 
she answered, much surprised,1 that she 
had given it to him—and she honestly 
thought., she had—through the “Count i

That Victoria may have a couple of 
large auto sightseeing càrs here next 
summer to compete with Aha .tally ho 
trader tactile substance of areport clr-

It Is rumored that two cars will be 
imported and that they will he spe
cially built for. Victoria sight-jreelng 
purposes, being built high to enable th* 
passenger to see over the high fences 
ana obtain the best views while driv
ing to- -iho~ suburbs of the city. The 
formation of m company Is proposed to 
import " the cars, "which " wlîï ne '" de
signed to accommodate forty and 
twenty-five passengers.

PRAISE METED TO

Those Engaged in

Stephen Jones, proprietor of the Domin
ion hotel, has received the foliosing opin
ion of Vic tort*- hotel* from John Crean, 
of the Qulchon hotel. Westminster, and _
the former proprietor of the Commercial l‘de Chambert,” who had vanished. The 
hotel, Vancouver. Mr. .Crean write* from .marquis divorced the broken hearted 

California, where he is spend- l and Impoverished old woman,Pasadena.
tog tho winter with his faintly 
Stephen Jones. Beq., Proprietor Domin

ion Hotel. Victoria. B. C.:
My Dear Jones:—I am here and thought 

I would write and tell you that I have 
been In all the principal hbtels since I 
left home an<rmu«t say I have net found 
any place so pleasant and so reasonable 
as your hotel, which Is a credit to British 
Columbia idd, tf j'Oti keep on, 
are at present, ypu certainly will have to 
enlarge it. I am telling'you nothing but 
the facts, aS I have looked into the mjiéT 
bûslneqs<eever since I left home. The ac
commodations that you give for 'If and 
12 5Ô per day you have to pay *4 for this 
side of -the line. I am not saying any
thing against these hotels; the only thing 
I say Is that you^glve extra accommoda
tions for your charge. These hotels are 
very good. r

Yours truly,
JOHN CREAN.

—Take a look at our Men’s 
Suits. Notice the quality and 
price and match them, if you can ! 
Biff Clothing Sale. Fit Reform, 
1201 Oovt. St.

—Wm. Fefgpeon and Theodore Mus- 
son, two Enterprising Americans, are 
reported to have purchased two small 
islands In Northern British,.Columbia 
waters with the Intention of establish
ing fox farms. Rtmllar enterprises In 
Alaska are said to have proved profit
able.

lAfter spending her money, Etiepne. 
still posing as a Count, turned hislat 
tent Ion to Mme. Roussel, a wealthy 
widow with a young daughter. To them 
Etienne represented himself a* an ar
tist with a marvellous process for re
storing old paintings. Besides, he -said, 
he had an assured income of flf.OOO a 

and much greater prospects; hie 
father had left him 11,600.006. which 
he was to inherit on the day that he 
married.

Mtiie, Roussel immediately saw in 
the “Count de Chambert” the right 
husband fojc.her daughter. And thé 
Count found madame a good hypnotic 
subject. He won her confidence and 
persuaded her that her family was try
ing to deprive her of her fortune. She 
gave him full charge bf her bgnk ac
count.

He lost no time In buying a fine 
house on Ae Rue Vernet. near the 
Champs Elysees, and spared no ex
pense In furnishing It with tapestries, 
Oriental carpets, paintings and statu: 
ary

But in this crisis Mme. Rouacl's .re
latives got possession of her and car
ried her off to the country. There she 
recovered from Etienne's hypnotic In
fluence and lodged complaint against 
him with Leplne.

Etjenne's arrest followed.

—There will be no meeting of the 
streets, sewers and bridges committee 
of the council this eviqilng, contrary 
•to practice Thp small amomit uf busi
ness remaining to be transacted be-

Tlie prudent man—the far- 
seeing man, will proceed to clothe .
_ j h— ,v - tore the present board vacate, officeup himself and every boy in the , _,„^r w„k.
family while the big «ale is on at ly ». e0uncii on Mondar
Fit Reform, 1201 Oovt. St. .eveninr

The West’s Greatest Furniture House

COASTING ACCIDENT.

New Westminster, Jan 6 A serious 
coasting accident happened on Tues
day night when Miss Nellie Thomas, 
who is employed at the British Co- 
lnmbto‘ Tetophonr office, was . run if) to 
by a sled and had her leg broken. Miss 
Thomas was one of a party who were 
coasting on the Fourth "Street hill. The 
poljce yesterday put a stop to all cqaaf- 
lrg near the centra et t^e o*W.

HAVILAND CHINA
The Leader of Our “Open Stock” Patterns | ^

HAVILAND CHINA—it* fame is world wide. Imitation* galore are offered—a tribute to it* 
worth. We are headquarter* for the GENUINE Haviland, and we are fortunate indeed to be 

able to offer you thi* handsome pattern in Haviland China ai an “open itock.” The decoration is 
a very pleasing treatment of gold, which you tmot *e* to appreciate. The ware k the fcaeet.

The “open stock’’ idea permits every home having a handsome service. Start with a few pieces, 
if you must, and add as your purse permit*. Then if a piece is broken, the matter or replacing is 
easy—just phone your order to us. No excuse for a “patchwork” dinner service when such mag
nificent “open stock’’ pattern* are offered. .

A dozen other “open stock" patterns in other makes, •-_ . - - -

CI/AT PIjATES; per dote», $8^0 to----- 85.00
SÔVP PLATES, per dozen  88.50
PRUIT 8ACCKRS. ywr doeen , .. ,s,TSA99-
FEaT dishes, e*êh; $fj$6 to..............fl.75
TEAS AND SAUCERS, per doz„ $9.50 to *10 
BOUILLON CUPS AND SAUCERS, per

dozen     -....812
A. D. COFFEES AND SAUCERS, dozen 89.00 
CHOCOLATE CUPS AND SAUCERS, per

dozen............................   810
CHOCOLATE l*OTS, each, $3.50 and . 83.00
COVER DISHES, oval, eaeh ............. .8-4.50
CASSEROLES, round, each ......... .....84,50
R.OnKIXS AND STANDS, plain, per dozen 

..................    89.50

BAgERS, eaeh ........ • • •'..........
SOUP TUREENS, eafh ....... ....

. XAUCE.TUREKXS. eaeh ... —- 
SAUCE BOATS, eaeh .... ........
COVERED BUTTERS, eaeh .......
CAKE PLATES, handled, eaeh 
INDIVIDUAL BUTTERS^ per dozen 
PICKLE DISHES, eaeh ............
SUGARS, eaeh, *2.25 to ................ .
CREAMS, each, *1.50 to ..................
LOBSTER SALAD BOWLS, eaeh, *2 
MAYONOI8E BOWLS, each .... ..
TRAYS, eaeh...................................
BOWLS, each .......................................
MOUHTAVHE GUPS A- SAUCERS;- « 
COFFEES AND SAUCERS, per dozen

82 09 
8600 

..84.00 
83.00 

. 82 25 

.81.50 
82.00 Txi.oo

.81.75
8100

to.. 75#

Î1.50 
6.00 

...75# 
«8150
....812

t

i

Dinner Services From $7.50 | 1
This Amount Buys a 98-Piece Set. Prices Ran e up to $230.

— Dozen* cf Beautiful Patterns to Choose From \
F you don’t fancy the stock pattern idea, or if by chance the patterns 

don’t please you, yon’ll find our offerings in dinner service* es
pecially interacting. Interesting because of the broad choice of pat- 
terns pud interesting too, in the matter of price. We have a 
lervice for every home and for every occasion.
A visit to otir china store will be a revelation to you. À more 

comprehensive collection of dinnerware has never been of- 
fered the West, and prices are remarkably fair considering 
the high quality of the ware. Welcome to come in on a tour 
of inspection at any time. We have sets in Haviland China,
Ahrenfeldt Limoges, Wedgwood and all the best makes.
Prices ranging up to *230 A big choice of services in semi- 
porcelain. Ail prices, as low as a 98-piece set for..87.50

S/eep “Tyvixt” These New Sheets
----- Co/d Weather Sheets for Such Mights as These
Crawl between these eeey flannelette sheets and you’ll forget that the thermometer hovers 

below the freezing point. “Cold Weather She-ts’’—.that’s a better name for them. Try them 
once and you’ll wonder why. yon “shivered” between white cotton ones so long.

ytf have just received a big shipment of the»—dainty sheets, with pretty blue or pink bor
ders, edges prettily finished with a thread of sime shade. T>*jse are full size, roomy sheets, 
md rightly priced at, per pair, *1.50 and ........... .. ............................ .. .... .............

New Morris Chair Styles
Leather-Upholsteted Chairs That Please

Several handsome and comfortable leather upholstered Morris 
Chairs have been added to our «took of leather upholstered furni
ture during the past few day*. Don’t fail to come in and inspect
these_to see how genuinely comfortable some chairs can be made.

One is specially inviting. The frame is of solid oak, finished in 
the popular Early English finish. Cushions are made of selected 
leather of an attractive olive shade. This is a great, large, roomy 
chair. Priced at $60.

We have another, slightly smaller, at $40.
And still another excellent Morris Chair, in either olive or me- 

roon leather, at $30.
Come up to the Third Floor and see our magnificent display of 

leather furniture.

Need More Warm Bedding
You’il Find Lots Ready for You Hero ^

The Frost King still holds,the town in his grip -end prospects of more cold weather hefo-e 
Winter passes into Springtime. Why delay purchasing warmer bedding! The better plan is to 
make the purchases now and get the full service. We have made the matter of chooeipg easy indeed 
—have gathered one of the most comprehensive assortments of Winter bedding ever offered Vic
torians; and have priced these magnificent artiele* so that they'll work no hardship to any purse.

Come in and see the best Wool blankets from Scotland, the handsome down quilts from England 
and the cotton comforts that are the pick of Canada and the United States. Phased to show you 
the stocks whether you purchase or not
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, per pair............................................ . .........................................83.75'
MeWNTOCK DOWN QUILTS, from, eaeh .....rrvrv.• 85-50

)

Sale of Linoleum
Come In and Share In the Sayings



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

GARDEN CITY LOCATED-

IN THE OLD LAN!

Lecturer Describes Letchworth, 
the-Model Place Built for 

Workingmen.

FOR DftlNK OF ABSINTHE.

Leon Thabuis*. Alleged to Have Com- 
mitM Murder Every Second Day.

Itev. Bruce Wallace, ,of London, Eng., 
gave an address on the subject, 
“Letchworth. the Garden City of ‘Eng
land,” Wednesday tn tlie Liberal com
mittee rooms. Government street, be
fore a fair-si sed audience. As the 
Bleaker Is well Informed on this sub
ject, having made a thorough study of 
the etmditiona which prevail there, the 
address was listened to with marked 
attention.

In opening. Rev. Mr, .Wallace dealt 
with the condition* of;the wage-ear»!- 
er In Great Britain and later,gave a 
description of the InvestIgaUÎü^unüer- 
taken by. Sir Charles Kopth and-a num- 
Ver of-skilled assistants to find out the 
conditions prevailing amyngst tb® 
workers. It was found that the 
anuçunt on ' which the><" people lived 
was $5 per week, at which ohe-tMed la 
paid In rent —- i„
The great Arm of Lever tiros, found

village at Fort HunHght, where their 
wwte» aru ,>6tn)dlshed All the em
ployee* of this flhn were then able 
to live fn this place without paying 
such fjigh rent and at the same time 
be able to. live in much better house* 
than the places they inhabited In the 
larger cities. The example set by Lever 
Bios, was noted by many other firms 

p!flee< of this 
land were built. Cadbury Bros, built 
one near Birmingham, and the Rown- 
trecs started another at Elswtck.

The speaker then went on to ex- 
pklU .the: irnok. "Garden C’iUfg of the 

_ Morrow," writ tin -fry- KMwwc-4lw- 
Brd. in thls<fcook the writer plctufes 
'th- ground laioi' .r.u of London, who 
hinder the Carrying on of the Indus
tries In that city. He claimed these 
men as blackmailers, as over $75,000.- 
000 Is paid annually in ground rents to 
these men. and fhat this sum 1* in
creasing at the rate, of over S20.000.000 
each y «far. ^Tfiè writer goes on to say 
that the people 'should walk du* and 

i, not pay these large tributes. As a re
sult ,>f toe agitation the Garden City
Association was formed. A little later

~TKe orfiTFfr cvey-rrmei't Society ~wax
formed, with the object of agitating 
f< r a new town to be built7TV was de
cided to purchase a site containing 
4.000 acres, and which was 30 miles 
from London-.

To prepare this site for a city the 
First Garden City Company. Limited, 
was formed, and is at tfie present time 

• In control at Letchworth. Roads were j 
>nade. gas and waterworks Installed, j 
ami the place soon began to boom. Two j 
things were necessary before the peo- 

-rUpeFUd be b to tight to tbi# towh. ftWt j 
means of livelihood, and second, house#* 
to dwell tn. At once a number of firms 
•V'-trted to erect factories there, and 
at the present time there is some 15 of 

I -these. W. H. $mîth ft Son erected a 
large printing office" there. The Gar- 

_ den City Tenants» Limited, was th#» 
f< rmed to look -after the building oT 
houses for the people. Those who. 
dwelt in the slums of Lon don were at 
once attracted to this placé, and how 
there Is a po put all oh of R, 5WI * TTTStdT 
*.f .15.000 persons can he comfortably 

' housed in this city, and 1t will n«j be
long before tin t" * ’ !fe
total population. An order has be*1» 
formed thefre . calleif the ‘'Friar*/' to 
which all young men belong. They are 
trained both in mind and body, and it 
Is expected of them to take places as 
preachers and statesmen throughout 
the land.

This example, ’Which has been set by 
the Garden City Company, Ijrnlfod. is 
being followed out in many other parts 
of England.

Moses Cotswortt) presided at the 
meeting, and gave a few words of hi* 
experience in tills line.

Whenever Leop 
the feeble-minded ward in a Pari» In
sane asylum.wanted a drink of ab
sinthe. hi* favorite tipple, he killed one 
of the Inmates entrusted to his custody* 
according to the police , theory, , and 
with the 20-cent bonus allowed him 
for the extra, work involved in the 
death of an Inmate kept himself sup
plied with absinthe.

Tbabuls now faces trial for what is 
believed to the the ' most gruesome 
series of crimes ever committed 'in 
France. An investigation-Into hi* rec-
ord as keeper <-i Ike ward in which 
idiots and feeble-minded persons were 
confined followed the death of an old 
inmate. It was found that the man had 
been strangled. Thabuis said he killed 
the man In self-defence after being at
tacked by lilm. Thabuis* records 
showed a death every other day for 
the preceding fortnight. When the 
bodies of the Inmates *were exhumed It 
was found that every one had been 
strangled. Other exhumations showed 
d<>aens of similar cases.

Everything pointed unmistakably to 
the keeper's guilt. In every case. th«» 
authorities say, Thabuis took the 
franc bonus and spent it for absinthe, 
an overindulge») /g in which is ’believed 
to have made'him a criminal pervert.

FOB ALDERMAN 
, IN WARD TWO

To the Electors:
Lerii<ts and G i‘titlimf-n-^Having 

decided to seek re-election as 
Alderman in the above ward, I 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

RUSS HUMBER.

ELECTORS OF 
WARD TWO

Ladies and Gentlemen—
David McIntosh asks your vote

and influence for election as Al
derman for 1910.

“—LÂI"E "BÂHUAIN ma# TTniTTiar-
row valenclenes. torchon', cluliy and 
imitation Maltese laves, regular 5c., 7c., 
SVfcc. and Mr.; January sale price Sc. 
a yard. Robinsons Cash Store, 642 
Tates street. r*

FOR REEVE
To the Electors of the Municipal 

ity of Saanich:
MBs&umuitmixtm u»*.

to announce that I am a. candidate for 
Reeve at the approaching election. 
.Ut* r having served as Councillor for 
two years. I now respectfully solicit 
your vote and Influence for the more 
Important position, and promise to do 
my utmost "for the progress and bet 
terment or our' municipality,

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.'

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
I beg to mmottnee my candida

ture as f'nueeillor for South 
Ward. Oak Hay, and solicit your 
Votes and influence.

, F. B. PEMBERTON.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors:
Ladles and Gentlemeit; »

I beg tc\ announce that I am a can
didate for -ee-eleftion for alderman in 
Ward 3. at the forthcoming Municipal 
Flection, and respectfully solicit yoùr 

*. and influence....... ----------- ------

W. F. FULLERTON.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors :
Tjflflj)» and Ociitlcmcn—I beg to

annolmge myself as a candidate 
for Aldi-nlnm in Ward Three, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
iirfhtrnce. —
----- a M. BANNERMAN.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD FOUR

To the Electors:
I^ulies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for At 
derman in the aliove ward, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and in
fluence^

A. McKEOWN

FOR AÏDERMAN IN 
WARD 4.

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors :
I beg to announce myself as a 

candidate for re-election as 
Councillor in Centre Ward, Oak 
Bay, and to solicit yoty support 
and, influence.

J. HERRICK McGREGOB.

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen 

I leg to offer myself as a can
didate for alderman in the 
aÎKive ward, and respectfully 
solicit your vote find influ 
en* :e. - — .

A. A. HUMBER

THIS YEAR’S GREAT

EMPIRE FESTIVAL

Outline of the Arrangements 
For Crystal Palace 

Gatherings.

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of the 

City of Victoria.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to anpounas^thah I am a candidate 
for Mayor dit the approaching election. 
After havtng-served/ s* AMerm*» for 
three years I now respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence for *be Important posi
tion. and promise to do my utmost for 
the progrès» and betterment of oar city. 
My views have already been published 
and will be more fully explained from the 
pTatYr.rm. My prm cTpsT objeetrxrrr 

, The securing of Sooke as a water sup
ply.

7he Introduction of more efficient man
agement of the public works department, 

The stricter guarding of public morals. 
A< systematic Improwment In making 

! and beautifying our streets and parks.
A. HENDERSON.

ramAï. jJutjjAjtï i, mu. , -

CORPORATION OF. THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

A BY-LAW
FOR 11KUU1.ATI.NU THE KATES. CON

DITIONS AN1) ’1ÜKM, UNDEH ANC 
UCu.N WHICH WATKtt MAX' UK 
8UWL1BD.

13

To the Voters of Ward 5
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
T beg to announce myiwlf- a can
didate for the- AlchariBHnlv board 
at the forthcoming electlop, and 
respectfully ask your vote* and 
Influence. If elected J shall ad
vocate among other thing*: The 
abolition of the $4.000 now paid 
to the aldermen; the Introduc
tion of a system of controller- 
ships In our civic government; 
the taxing of automobiles and 
other vehicles: the proceeds of 
this tax, legislative sanction 
having been obtained, to be 
funded and the maximum amount 
(propably $150,000) borrowed - 
thereon for immediate use In re
pairing the streets, the adop
tion of contract work In muni
cipal affairs whenever consistent 
with true economy ; and an hon
est attempt to get 11.00’s worth 
of work for each $160 of taxes 
we ratepayers pay.

A. G. Sargison

FOR SCHOOL
TRUSTEE

Ladles and Gentlemen;
I beg to offer myself as a can

didate fpr School Trustee at the 
forthcoming Municipal Election», 
and respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence for a new modern 
progressive and aggressive High 
School and Normal School tor 
Victoria; lcsq pupils to g room; 
-a smaller number of subjects 
and a better knowledge of each; 
less home work and more school 
work; the government printing 
of all provincial school books tn 
Victoria.

Wm. H. P. Sweeney

The Municipal Council of the .Corpora
tion of the district of Oak Bay hereby 
«nact* a# follows:

1. The expression “Water Commissioner” 
herein used means the Water Commis
sioner for the time being appointed by 
tbo Municipal Council of lue Corporation 
of the District of Oak Bay, pursuant to 
Section 4& of the Municipal Clause* Act. 
The expression Municipality'' herein 
used shall mean--the Municipality of the- 
District of oak Bay. The expression
Corporation' herein used shall mean 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay.
• -. TKIÏ persons other than the persons 
mentioned In Clause 13 hereof who use or 
to whom Is supplied Water by the Cor
poration shall be charged and shall pay 
for the Use of water the following rate, 
namely: For each thousand gallons, or 
part of one thousand gallons, of water 
supplied or used, thirty t»> cents. Pro
vided that all‘person* who use or to whom 
Is supplied water by the Corporation shall 
pay for each month water Is used or sup
plied a minimum charge of one dollar and 
fifty cents tll.nh) for such^ise or supply. *

3. AH persons why*w^wsler pipes are 
connected with witter main* within the 
Municipality, but not using water, shall 
ho charged for the convenience of i^ser 
of Water a charge of fifty cents (60c.) for 
each month such persons' water pipes are 
connected with such water mains ,

4. All meters shall be read monthly ai

metwfs-to all service pipes and Inspect or 
remove th» same whenever. In hi* °Pm" 
ton. It Is necessary. . • _

18. All consumers must keep their ser
vice pipes and strip fovks and .other nx- 
turee on their own premises MS"'’” re~ 
p*H*: *wg wrgetr ‘ wt1 tfceAr owa «*»eiMM«

JT. Before connection Is made; with tm 
street main the applicant must snow, to 
the satisfaction of the Commissioner or 
person In charge of the work, that the 
pipe and cimnectlon* therewith . wttnm 
his premise* are laid in accordance with 
the requirement* of the Building 
and unies* the requirements are compiled 
with, connections bhall nut be mauj; witn 
ttfe main. .

IX. When two. or more house* or pre
mises are supplied through one service 
between the main and"th<{ street line, tn«* 
service- if)ust he so arranged that tne 
supply of water to eaeh separate house or 
premises can he controlled by a separate 
«U>P.cçK\k_pla< ed within or ne*r the stteci

19. Premise* owr.ed by different P®r* 
sons must have a separate service from 
the main for each consumer. Consumers 
shall prevent all unnecessary waste ot 
water, and shall make no concealment 
of the purpose for which the water is

Lit. The Commissioner, and all officers 
authorised l»y him, shall have 
at. proper hours pf the day and 
sonablé notice being given or ^“'*2 
made, to all land and atl parts of every 
building In which water Is delivered and 
Consumed. . i,___

21. In the ease of tenement bulldmgs or 
buildings let or occupl«-d In separate ten- 
,unry, the service pipe tbrvughmrt the 
building shall, as to iuolv of water, be 
under the control

til Sup i
due to be |

office of -.the Clerl

assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last' Munklpul or Provincial 
A*aessm»*nt Roll, over and abox’e any 
registered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as a voter.

a c-

r j. a. Fix>YD
Returning Officer.

Corporation of Ihe Dis
trict of Oak Bay

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

i to "iuply of water, 
of thjv VVatcr Comm!#-

"STi* xrr™ .hall Inlarf^TT- o, na*ll4b, twn voti-r, of the Municipality 
with ihe water main or pH* '«r any con-^V *»onnAor end shall b* d
nectlon therewith, or interefere with any 
acL matter or thing dope by the Water 
Commissioner In the exercise of the

For School 
Trustee

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA:

of each month at (fr 
of the Corporation. ,

6. Where no tenant or occupier can 
found upon the bunding or flrtmT*f>S 
or on wntch water Is supplied under this 
Hy-Law. or when» such tenant or occu
pier neglect* or refuses to pay the rate, 
charge or rent, the owner of the hullrhng 

Premise* to or on which the water Id 
supplied, or UTS Immediate landlord <if 
any) |hall be required .to pay the rent, 
rate* or charge* h«*rvunder 1» •*«*•?* 
such bulMlng or premise*.

6. The Commissioner may In any case 
require that any rent, èhârge ot-Tate to 
be paid by any person desiring to use 
water for any purpose contemplated In 
this By-ldiy shall be pal A In ud vance, 
ari3 he may withhold a supply from any 
person-who vtmtl tw-TitrvHTtv' 1nd«t>tf<1 ttr 
him or the Corpqrallun. ter water sup-;

7/ It Shall be lawful . *r tho Water Com
missioner.. In case of pon-psyment of the 
said Water rent or rate* for fifteen days 
after the same have become due and pay
able, or In cnee any consumer of water 
supplied by the .Corporation ahe’l refus", 
neglect, or fall to c«implv with any of the 
regulations of this By-!*aw. to shut off, 
or cause to be shut off. the sifpply of 
water from any house, store, office build- 
hg. qr part or h building, lands or pre

mises In reepeet of whicti the said rate nr 
rçnt shall be due and unpaid for a period 
aforesaid And the said Water Coinmls- 
*U.n-.r <OwH wot agwlw ^nwlt-saWf te-Se 
let on. either for the present or any sub
sequent occupant, except on payment of 
the whole amount due. together with the 
sum of._one dollar In addition, for t,he ex
pense of turning the water ofr and on. 
arid jn any such râse the'Commissioner 
may require an agreenteat to be signed as 
herein provided, and may require the 
future rent or charge to be paid half- 
yearlv in advance.

8. The water rates and charges Im
posed, fixed and payable under the pro
visions nf this By-Law shall. In addition 
to other remedies for the enforcement 
of the payment of same, be deemed a 
debt due to the Corporation severally by 
the registered owner of the real property 

-ho** land rim water Itr're.spect of 
such water rates and eha-ric»* are

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Corporation of the 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of (he said electors At the Conn
ell Chamber, Oak Bay avenue, on Iplo®- 
day. the 10th day ot January. 1910, at U 
o'clock noon to 2 p. m.. for thé purpose 
of electing three persons as members of 
the Board of School Trustees.

Any person being a householder In th* 
School District, and being a British sub- 
i.. t of th" full age of twenty-one years, 
and otherwise qualified by the Public 
School Act to vote at. an election of 
School Trustees In the sakl School Die-' 
trlct Is ellglbl- to he elected or to serve 
as School Trustee.

The mode _of -nomination of candidates 
shall be 'as follow*:

The candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shad be subscribed

Th»- w"hV>ie ôf thé "CrystaT Palace, to
gether with Its 200 acres of grounds. 
Tïave. been taken for tjie summer 
month* ur next year for a great Em
pire festival, to be held under the au
spices of the viceroys, governors and 
high commissioners of <iur Overseas 
dominion, „saye the London Chronicle.

Thé "flfllâceritself will be given over 
to a series of exhibitions of Interest- re
presenting eaeb country, Cinemato
graph films, and various other devices, 
ere being specially prepared, which 
shall give-an idea of the Industries, as 
well as of the scenery, of The country, 
e.g.. harvesting operations and pulp 
u< od making, among othsr tildnstrtsh 
In Canada; «heap shearing, ranching, 
Ac., in Australia; mining in Africa,'and 
h<i on. These courts, «>r the^mphe of 
Ii.dia. of Canada, Australia, New Zea
land. Newfoundland and Smith Africa 
will be amu*ed In accordance with, 
the practical adylce of the high com
missioner* and Hgents-gehètal, Under 
the presidency of Lord Htrathcona.

Loan collection of potralts nf great 
nun connected with the growth of the" 
Empire, of painting*, engraving*; Ac.; J 
connected with difrerent countrie*.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD ONE

FOR ALDERMAN TN 
WARD FOUR

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and re- 
speetfully solicit your vote and 
influence.
—' ------S. A. RAYMOND.

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I beg to annotmee that I 

am a candidate for re-elec
tion as School Ynistee at the 
forthcoming municipal elec
tions, and respectfully so
licit your vote and influence.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE

FOR ALDERMAN

IN WARD FIVE

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself ss a eandidate for Al
derman in the above, ward, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
jnfluenee.

1. RICHARDSON.

Ladies and Gentlemen—! beg to 
announce that I will be a candi
date for Alderman in the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence.

W. M. ROSS.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD ONE

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer 'myself for election for Al- 
derman its above ward, and solicit 
your vote and influence.

WILLIAM BIRNIE,
521 Princess Avenue.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of 

Ward 5
LADIES AND OEN'f LE MEN -.—1 re

spectfully solicit your suport as Alder
man for your Ward.

My sole object in offering my services 
is that I may assist in securing well 
made clean and dustless streets, attrac- 
tive parka

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD ONE

To the Electors : ^
______ ___ Ladies and Gentlemen —! beg to

nd et a vins* oTold costume# offer inysvlf .m a candidate for 
and armour, win be arranged In >on- | Alderman in abovê^ward. Your

W. N. MITCHELL.

in ai
junvtion with the council by a com- 8Uppôrt will be appreciated, 
miftee ^wlth the advice* of. .Viscount 11
Dillon, > 8 A.

In th#» ground* Is tb be built A great 
omphtthentre on. anclen-t Greek lines;, 
where wilt he preSeflted In a oYrle of 
pt-rfnrmnitice* "The Pageant of Ix>ndon 
tlu' Heart of the Empire," by *omp 15.- 
600 am;Ucur performers. The historical 
anil antiquarian detail ha* been chosen 
ti/id supplied by a committee of well- 
known London hl*to.rlan*. under

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD TWO.

th»» exercise Of

23. Thé' Water Comnflsrioner shall have 
the right to suspend or rq*»»»!*. 
not lee In some dally newspaper, or by 
noiluu In writing to eqnsunier or con
sumers affected, the supply, of water for 
use In' fttuotolns or )çts. garden hose or 
sprinkler*, or to limit-hr alter the nouns 
for using th" same, whenever, m the 
Opinion of thé said Commissioner, the 
puhli" interests may require■ It.'

24. All matters and <fiiéi»«ons not pro-
vldcd for tv this By-Law shalibe deter- 
mloed by the Water Commissioner who 
Shan baVe mil power- to arrange arid de
cide the same subject to the approval of 
the Muno-lrwi' C,,qn-'1l. „

25. It shall not be lawfulTfiTany person, 
being th. occupant, tenant, or.....r K,,...... . jutuuied withany noue-, ->* •mni.r" -- A .
■.1^ rrf.wi th*. wsXerwurkS- of the -Cor=_ 
i)..ration, unlesll supplied by meter, and 
then only wtth ihe prltten consent af the 
Comm«*slnner. to vend, son or dispose of 
iraehwiitéT. or give It away to any per
son or persons whomsoever, unless In 
ense" of actual necessity, or permit It to 
be taken or carried away by any person 
or person* whomsoever e to tiee or sup- 
plv it to the MSI- or iw-neflt of orhers.-or 
to anv other than to his. hvrw their own 
use an.1 benefit, or t«f Increase the sup
ply of water agreed for with the Water 
Co until s#>n#ee, or to wrongfully or im
properly waste such water.

26 Anv p«'r»'>n or_persons guilty of any 
Infraction of any of the provisions of this 
BY-LM.W shall, upon < "nrictlon before any 
JusthN- ofTli* T5*F*. or xiiper^iHry
Magistrate, i>efor»- whonft any proceed
ings may be taken for the enforcement 
thereof, on the oath nr affirmation of any 
credible witness, forfeit :ind pay at the 
diseretlon of th" said Jwlttc* of the Peace, 
Police or 8tIpendary Magistrate convict
ing, a penalty not exceedin'; ope hundred 
dollar* .Stoat for each offenc,» together 
with th- cost of such prosecution, or shall 
be Imprisoned at the discféftcn of the 
said Justice of the Peace Police or Stt- 
•pendary Magistrate convicting, for a G-rm 
not exceeding three f3) calendsr months, 
with or without hard Ighor. and In de- 
-#*»!! of payment of said p«-nalty and costs 
■forthwith, it shall and may he lawful for 
th" Justice «if tie- Peace. Pot'n- or 9tl- 
Bddiry Meetstrat* ronvicttifgui afore 
said to Issue a warrant under his hand

poser and seconder, and shalibe deltyprad 
to the Returning Officer at any timel ba- 
tweeri the date of this notice and 2 P. m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
FVi-fiT bt a poll bring heresxary, such pelt 
shall be opened on the ISth day of Janu
ary. 1910. at the School House. Oak Bay 
avenue, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., at which 
time and place each elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Reeve will be en
titled to rca*t hi* vote for three candidate# 
for members of the Board of School 
Trustee*, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person 1#

""KerMffTSqulreiri ameiusnarKfHnoverir 
blmarlf accordingly, . ,

Given under "toy hand at 04* B*y, B.' 
C„ thé 31st day of December. 1906.

T. 8. TLOYD.
Returning Officer.

or by whom it w a* used, and such debt 
*hall bear Interest from due date at eight 
per centum ft per cent.! per annum, smt 
shall be racovermble by a* tion brought by 
the (’orpomtlon with coats of suit In arty 
fiourt of Record in the Province, or In 
the Small Debts Court of Victoria at Vle-
^T^n cases when- iT mcT^r lB found not 
to register correctly, the Water Commis- 
sinner shall compute the amount af such 
rate or rent fw ♦#* permisse **S any par», 
sqww'flNm1*»* corporation ««btalntng water 
from the Municipality on a basis of the 
amount of water used during the time the 
meter wee working, or free» awy other 
information or sourcé which he can ob
tain. and such amount so computed shall 
W paid by the person, firm or'corpcrattort 
to whom the water Is supplied Or by whom 
it Is used. ...

10, If any person wilfully alters any 
meter of the Corporation placed upon any

pgyn^Vle Whs uwd nr supplied a».I «y «%#4 îmd seal," tp l*vv fh,‘ Kal,I Penalty and 
te whom buch water was supplied COBt,,, or cn*ts only, by distress and

Saanich Municipality
Election of School 

Trustees
PUBLIC NOTOCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence #f 
said electors at the Municipal Office on 
(îlanford Ave., on Monday, the 10th day 

.«{ January,. MUD, at U o'ck*ok (noon! 4*~ 
2 p. m.. for the purpoae of electing thro# 
(3) persons : as members of the Board ot 
Trustees for Saanich Municipal School 
District.

An> person being a householder In th# 
School District, and being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year# 
an<J otherwise qualified by the Public 
Schools Act to vote at an election of 
School Trustee* tn the said School Dis
trict is eligible to "be elected or to serve 
as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
b- nominated to writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed^ ^ iwxv voters ot the muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, ana 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any tim*- between the date of tni* 
notice and 2 p. m. of the d*K of the 

Mid nenaliv *.>d nomination, and In the event ora poll be-
rtb.u J»'*- ],w-ui «nr «raSi : ?^r.rrT' ,,u?h po"wl!1 £ Tnrd on

th" Peace, pnlfce or Stlpendsry Mngis- : the. Tfth day of January at the following 
Irate convicting as aforesaid to commit place#: P*Nf. th# First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
th<- offender nr offenders to prison tot [7School* House; foy the Second Ward, at 
any period not exceeding three Qglendar j Tolmle School House. Boleskln Road; for 
months, unless the satd penalty and^coets■-.mr; TWd - Ward, at the Hall, Gordon

of the offender’s or offenders’ good* and i 
"tisltelS: an«t In <^ase of no sufficient dls-

be sooner paid. _ „ _ ,
27. The Water Charge» By-Law, 1909, is

heretw repealed.r w . — -------—
l»a*s<-d the MnnU-lpaî Council the 3rd 

day of January, P>l<v i
WM. HENDERSON. .Reevà 

. J. 8. FLOYD. Clack.: .« ^

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF OAK BAY.

DISTRICT
Take notice that .the above Is a true

Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Colqulta 
Hall, Carey Road; for the Fifth Ward, at 
Royal Oak School House; ,,fpr the Sixth 

.Weird, at the Temperance Hall. Saanich; 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. at which time and 
plaree each elector who 1» d«ri<r qualified 
to vote for Reeve, will be entitled to caat 
hi* vote for three (3) candidates for the 
members of the Board of School Trustees, 
but may only cast one _ vote for any

FOR SCHOOL TkUSTEL
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 

. OF VICTORIA.

In beg to announce that i am a can
didate for re-election as School Trustee 
af the fdfthromlng Municipal Election* 
and - respectfully solicit your Vote and 
Influence.

MARGARET JENKINS. 
January 3rd, 1910.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

To the Electors of Oak Bay Muni- 
cipality :

I am offerlns my-.elf as a- randldste 
for the position of school trustee In 
the belief that | can serve the district 
well in that capacity. I have spent a 
number of years In the teaching pro
fession,. and shall If elected do my best 
to keep the schools In a high state of 
efficiency.

HENRY F. PULLEN.

To the Electors—Ladies and Gen
tlemen—'

I beg to-offer myself for
~ /.T Sfr Gumroe,: rlertHlii for AtlvTHlhli " 111 the

àliove ward, ami respectfully so- 
Ueit your votes and mflpghee.

...........  H. F. BISHOP.

P.S.A.
Tl:" proceeds of the festival, afte-

4 ; will i he dft,
to King .Edward's'tïosplial. Fund."

water supply, a complete sewerage sys
tem, more modern methods of street 
lighting," an efficient-fire brigade and more 
fire protection.

Victoria now "Is at the-parting of the 
ways,".and the City Council should lead 
In all matters that will tend .to bring more 
Industries to Victoria and provide’ better 
business facilities. Nine live, progressive 
and energetic men in that Council, deter
mined to use her natural advantages to 
the utmost, can have, a most potent In
fluence in shaping Victoria’s future des
tiny, in hrlngirfgc increased prosperity to
heir cftf*e«»v ta hriping Her te tek»
her rightful place amongst the up-to-date 
cities of the Coast.

I have always worked hard for'Victoria, 
and have spent seven bf the best years of 
my life In bee- service, during which Urns 
I had the opportunity of observing the 
latest and most modern methods adopted 
by over thirty, cities In the West In 
munfctpal lmprovements,x which should 
be*of some value, to our City Council. If 
elected. 1 shall. In a year's time* not be 
sshamyd of my record, and promise *yotl 
that 1 shall have ac<N>mpentfd rfomethfrig 
worth the doing uqd outside of the com
mon rut ot days gone by.

1 have not the time to call upon each 
elector personally, but shall take other 
means of pluclng before you my views in 
detail on municipal matters. In the 
meantjme. I a*k your good wishes and. 

Tr- support on a policy of more permanent 
tmproxcmentg and • less-ymstr m -publie 
work*, and an e<|4«ltH*le it see semen! with 
a redaceti rate of taxation.

Yours faithfully,
HERBERT CUTHBERT.

—t
To the Elector! of the City of 

Victor!»—
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to announce that I am a can
didate for r*-electlod as School Trus
tee at the forthcoming Municipal Elec
tions, and respectfully solicit yptir vote 
and influence. -

My aim and policy «hall, as It ha* 
been during my term of Office, be pro
gressive. careful and economic In ke'ep- 
mg-with th# progresa of eur olty and 
educational héod».

ANGUS B. McNEILL.

, .v,„ u„ i V. «, _u, . uui may oni> cast one vuip ior any
s;rvM,of.CTiScSiiî*wiir£7„h£ï : ”“Lh„':*nd“':u'', ,of,:ïlcL^ry prr*,m “

meter ot ttn* Lorguimivu »■>'“ »>■ »»> „» the School House, Oak Rav avenue, on hereb> required to taxe notice ami govern
service pipe or connection therewith'. Saturday, the 15th day of January 1910. vhimself accordingly.
within or without any hoilse, building or from 9, a. m. to 7 p. m. a Given under my hand at Royal Oak.

I J. S.y FLO YD, British Columbia, this 30th day of pe-
6ak ï>y. É., du Hrfl JànuâryT IflOV ^

nillllll «»• nin.wu. ...---
other place so as to lessen or alter the 
ttmuuiiL.iit-wutM. r.El,lm-d 1h,:rvbyL-un-
less spec ially authorized TS>- fife saldT 
Water Commissioner for that particular 
purpn*e and QCfsIdtv. *wh person ehall 
be liable to the penalties Imposed by this 
By-Law.

11. From snd after the date of thl* By- 
Law- coming Into effect'all the existing 
ana future revenues arising from out of 
the waterworks system shall he paid to 
the Clerk of the Corporation at his office,- 
and by him placed to the-credit of àn ac
count to b» termed "The Water Servlep." 
The monies *o standing to such water
works eecount shall he subject to the 
lurlsdtctlon of the Council of the Cor
poration in the same /manner, but not no 
as to form part of the general revenue 
and funds of the Corporation, and the 
said funds shall he expended, on- -WAitV- 
works àccqutlt alone, mrhldlng nuvmenf
of me sTnltiTig'fund snd actual Intetiwrow 
monies heretofore and hereafter borrowed 
by the Corporation for, waterworks pur
poses. Provided alWaÿs the monies In any 
year In exceis of the monies required to 
pav the annual expenditure of the wate/- 
works system, tncludlng the IntatsWf-mBd 
rinVIng funds, payable tn tegp^T^iïr a« 
existing loans for waterworks !mrpPs4L 
may be used for corporate purposes <tsy 
the Council may resolve. . '

H. Water shall be lhln>duced Into lands, 
prerrtlsc*. house, offices, buildings, or 
part of bulldlnr*. only upon the signa tyre 
of the owner or owners or their duly 
authorised agent*, who shall pign the pro
per application provided for that.purpoae. 
The following ehafges will h,- made, pay
able In advance,, for connecting with t,he
Ffîr^e-liiCf Inch connection ........ ..Iie.oo
For thtw-quarter inch connection ... is.bt

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEEfrfe^S.arKi7VS'h™ÿ;«.v,;l-;^S

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

"of the City of

p.^ t'D^-lmdi Jimin ctiop —
Fqr thr'-e-lnch conneetion

-ALLO.
...... Sl:«

a service

Corporation of the Dis
trict ot Oak Bay
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of tlje Municipality of the- 
Dlatrlct ot Oak Bay that Î require the' 
presence of the Saltj ok-ctors at-the Coun
cil Chamber, Oak ifoy avenue; un th«? 
J#th day of , January,* 1910, at n o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing persons 
to represent them in th. Municipal.Coun
cil as Reeve and Councillors.

The mod.- of nomiiiutluii of Councillors 
shall be as follow*:

The vamlidgy, shall be nominated in 
wxltilULil Co- writing shall be subscribed 
by two Voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, -and shall Ik- delivered 
to the Returning- officer at any time be
tween Ihe date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day pt nomination, and In the 
event ot a poll being necessary such poll 
wifi be opened on the 15th day 'of'January, 
1910.at the Hch.Mil House, Oak Hay avenue, 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. hi., fit which every 
person is hereby required to lake notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

THE' QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and having been lor the three months

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Returning Officer.

Saanich
Municipal Elections
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the eiectoré of the Municipality of 
Haanich, that I require tlïe presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office on 
Ulanford Ate., on Monday, the 10th day 
of January, 1910, at 12 o'clock (noon), for 
the purpose of electing persona to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council a# 
Reeve and Councillors.

For four-inch connection 
Provided, that in the event of6>M* mid on r peved etr»et • the ----
shrill, in addition tn th-- above rate, pay 
all the expenses of raking up and-Tenew- 
Ins the pavement.

13 Everv person who may require water 
tor building purpose* shall make appllcn- 
tlmvrin writing to ^hv V'.itet Commission - 
er accôirtB&fltWt by *n estimate of the 
nitmber nr brU-dts. cords of. stone, yard» 
of plastering and yards of cement nr ton- 
erete, for which water -Is required, and 
shall pay th- following Water., rates in 
advance upon such estimated quantities, 
namely: , . , ,

•»w* egeh thousand, brinks ..^ lS-centp
For lime, per tiarrel ............ W cents'
For plastem 1 coat; per 10f> square

vhimIs . -........ 30 t'ente
For piaster^ 2 coats, per 106 square

yard* .*................  40 vents
Earthwork setttln*. per ««bib

6$ cqnts
Concrete, per qyblo yard .............os cents

To the Electors ot the City of
Vic loris* * - Fite used, than those- stated-In the original

LAD1E8 AND GENTLEMEN: ‘ «Si
1 beg to announce that I am a fan- j with Provided hoWver, that any per-

««.t, for Ve-agMMi « .«ne-1 uiï
tee at the forthcoming Municipal ^«lec-: ,fu.Qtion.-d In this section, pay to the rvr- 
tlon*. and nwpPi’KJ<iy solicit your Vote ,„orati<m *Ke *um of thn- .fnTlaiii and

n.-Xt preceding the day of ills nomination
the registered owner. In the Lund Regle- 

■ yifjjind t'r.rebi onziMiriy situate 
Iwltnnvthe Municipality of the-aseessod 
value, oh the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 

more >pver and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified a* a voter. - „

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A COUN
CILLOR snail be htr tssmg a mau- British 
subject and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hl^ 
nomination the registered owner, tn the 
Land Registry offiçr, of land or real pro
perty situait- within the Municipality of 
the assessed value, on thç. .last Municipal 
or .Provincial Assessment Roll,'of two 
hundred and fifty dollar* or more over 
and'above any registered Judgment 
charge, or being a homesteader, le 
from the Crowb, or pre-emptor, whp ha* 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more immediately fifty 
preceding the nomination, and who 1# a*- re^' 
Mensod tor five hundred dollars of more h, 
on Hie .last Mabls^pl or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, over and above any

.. ----- reg--<!er«-4—judgment or charge, or being
» mmmrt«id-r. hw* '«r- 
Or pre-emptWi

Tlie mode ot nomination of candidate# 
shall be us-follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing, the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voters of the muni
cipality as proposer .and seconder, ‘ and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any time between the date of this notice 
%nd 2 p. m. of the day of the nomination, 
and in the event of a poll being necessary, 
such poll will- be opened on the loth day 
of January at the following place#; For 
the First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House; for the Second Ward, at Tolrale 
School House, Boleskln Road; for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall, Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at Colqutts Hall. 
Carey Road; for the Fifth Ward, at 
Royal Oak School House; for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall, Saanich. 
Ami such, polling place» will be open 
nom 9 u’uluck' a. mullfl-l.lL. ffiu.ttt

Is hereby required to takeSwypwwO^hwtby required to fafcsT
notice and govern himself accordingly.

Tha qualification for Reeve ihsfl be his 
being.a male British subject and having 
been for tlie three months next preceding 
the day of his nomination the registered 
owner, in the Land. Registry Office, ot 
land or real property situate within the 
municipality of the aswesed .value, on 
the last Municipal or Provincial Assess 
ffigftl Roll, of five hundred dollar* eT mere 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge, and being otherwise duly 
qualified as a voter.

The qualifications for a Councillor’shall 
be his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding, ti# Ml fit W y°m|nation _the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
Office, of tend « 
within the municipality of
value, on the last Mui 
Assessment Roll, of

—/

and Influence.
P. J. RIDDELL.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS !

ftftv «3.V-». and shall. tiu:reunrm -Uh lessee from the C*W». «T
entitled to the oee of water fr»r building who has resided within the 
purposes for the period of three months for a portion of 

• H: When statomeiR» wpiadç nf ±he 
-irnwmtltv of water, or to b-- «medi tin- 
Water «C’ommlsslonei may require the 

m" Vo be verified by statutory déclara
I. The Water CommMoiier may apply . ....
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PRINCE OF WALES 
TO OPEN HOUSE

WILL ACT FOR KINintT 

AFRICAN INAUGURATION

First Parliament of New 
minion to Be Hoih, 

ored.

Do.

V The announcement that the Prince 
of Wales has consented to visit South 
Africa this year and open the Union 
parliament Has aroused general plea
sure in this country, says the London 
Daily Telegraph. It will also, we fee I 
certain, give the utmost satisfaction 
in South Africa itself, .which will not 
be confined to Britons alone, and it 

n_ will create the deepest interest through 
out the- whole British Empiré. Every
one will feel that nothing could be 
more suitable than that such a won
derful occasion should, .be marked by 
the presence of -the Heir of the Throne, ------ ,
tü ïêpresBPt ' tTtg Tttfeghrmrc wYrifTr 4*" -«ii4 fw-ansing 
tilt* to the King and the imperial idea, nagoni . ^ w 

Nor Tie anyone. beWer fitted to play 
so dlsllngulshéd a part wTtïi dignity 
and tact, tihi Royal Highness has al
ready gained a unique experience ed?; 
these high imperial missions. ,In. -the 
memorable voyage of the Ophlr, now 
eight ycare AISc the Prince and Princess 
leek a prolonged ,tqur. during which 
tiiey visited many of (he more distant 
colonie» of the Empire, and nearly all 
Its principal part*, with the exception 
of those in India and Hong Kong. The 
central object of ihat Journey was the 
opening of the first "parliament of thit,

' Australian Commonwealth at Mel
bourne on May 9th, 1901. and ÎTTB this 
happy precedent which will be follow
ed this year, though no one can then 
have thought that there was the sligh
test possibility of the Prince being call
ed upon to undertake a similar duty 
in South Africa.
' The South African War was still 
raging when the Ophir, after visiting 
New Zealand. Tasmania, and the Mau
ritius. dr<q>ped anchor off Durt»an.
Lord kitchener tame down to welcome

■ctedlngly popular among Britons, 
Boers, and natives, and that"political
ly it would be- most fruitful ,of good 

'•-at such a project 
U discussed at all agryes to remind us 
what amaslng changes have been 
wrought in South Africa—and. Indeed. 
£hFôt^6TltttT«'(,ontfhent—within liv
ing memory.

The rate at which the country has 
been opened up Is without parallêV 
South Africa, during several debades of 
last century, was shown chiefly as the 
scene of constantly-recurring Kaffir 
wars. <The rise and destruction of the 
Zulu power, and the flqfce fighting 
which that overthrow involved, are 
still vividly remembered by people In 
middle age. It seems only yesterday 
that the direction of Cecil Rhodes pen
etrated to Buluw&vo and broke up the 
fighting organization of the Matabele. 
The discovery of the gold and diamond 
fields, the first Boer War, and vie 
hard-fought racial struggle which fol
lowed the regime of Krugerlsirt, the 
rapid healing, by wise and generous 
treatment, of wound* which many 
deemed to be Incurable, and the swjn 
aCcomplishmeHt of political union—kjl 
these things are. amazing to Ibok back 
upon in their ordered sequence. It ts 
one of the political miracles of our 
time that out of absolute chaps and a 
welter of harshly contending Interests 
there has arlsch a new South Africa 

a* South Afru.au

PUBLIC MAY SLEEP
COMFORTABLY IN BED

The enthuela.nl created hr the union 
wttl not remove the muntlold dlfflcultle* 
which irtvjet confront the statesmen or 
the new parliament, but 11 at least 
promises- £ hopeful start. No one ran 
expect the rmtlon ffetween the races 
to disappear ptterly Majorities are not 
always reaweftable W minorities, and 
even the nfrtst HherdWltltded pohtHans 
cannot wholly Ignore the prejudices of 
their extreme partisans: But could 
there be a happier omen for the future 
of-South Africa as an Integral pert ™ 
-the Empire than the success^ of the 
imperial Defence Conference. In which 
the South African representatives are 
believed to have taken as prominent s 
pert as any? » * . .->1

South Africa will take Its P*rV-*«" ;
Canada. Australia, and New Zealand - , 
and Boer and Briton will serve side h> 
side In the defence of South Africa, 
and also. If occasion arise. In defence 

I of the Empire. Some of the men who 
have been attending the Defence Con- 
ference were our most resolute and 
successful antagonists during the Boere.  J nsi * f 0.1 tfl

THE SEAL THAT 
v PROTECTS
It would be business 

suicide to put a trademark 
on poor goods, because 
everyone would know that 
such* trademark stood for 
inferior quality and would 
refuse to buy these goods.

A trademark ie a badge 
of honor in business.

In Coffee, THE RED 
SEAL on

Coffee
isthebnlygoaranteeof satisfaction
that anyone weeds.

In 1 add i pound sealed tins— 
never in bulk—at your grocer’s.

Ill
CHASE • SANBORN, Montreal.

!T

BILL NYE ON COMETS.

suceesNiui .................. .........., ...
the Royal travellers from what was | War. They ™ "T*£un.

then I he MtW *i cmfll’A hue I mw ; the ..t-
the scene of prosperous unfim. WeJcTTs oT the Emrrfr*.
MR «if 1 In- V'-’i" ' - .«’I !
vitizens of Mertlzburg whs naturally 
tme of i ordlal thanks for their loyalty 
during the"anxious and perilous times 
through which Natal had passed, 
while In rape Town, though many 
loyal addresses were offered and re
ceived. It was Impossible to forget the 
dark shadow In the background.

We may - hope that this year, when 
the auspices are so different, their 
Royal Highnesses will be able to 
achieve a r‘*al tour In South Africa, 
and it Is already announced that the 
Itinerary may Include that la test-dis
covered Wonder of the world, -the Vic
toria Falls on the Zambesi, which, in 
the opinion of competent Judges, has 
no rivrti for beauty, magnificence; or

ttrances leave no doubt as to their 
sentiments of absolute loyalty to the 
Flag under which they serve. Ho long 
a, men of (hi» spirit are at the helm 
In South Afrft-a, there need be no fear 
for the future.

■DENT ALLIANCE.

London. Jan. 7.-0rantl Trunk Rail
way official*, here the reported al-

1 Uanee with the Hock Island railway".
The report’ of an alliance evidently 

I had It» origin In the rumor that ’Rock 
' island Interest» were seeking to ob- 
; ,„tn rented of the Wabash , rattg^fl.-. 
: which now ha« running right» over the 
! llrand Trunk from Windsor to Buffalo. 

Rock* Island Interest» have already ob-
enipendnus power. Should the Prlnre s I wined control of thé Lebtek ' «jHey 
rnrttgcmeiUs allow him to make an i railway, over which the CJrand Trunk 
extended Journey* throughout .South enters New York from IM«K By 
Africa, visiting. If possible. every state j gaining control of the «abattit afid 

the union, and n»t forpatlng Rho- | allying with the Grand Trvink. th 
,l,,la and some of the territories. there ; Roek Island railway would, have -a dl 
row tori*» dottbr I e.rt I*». fnw Chlosgo '»

K

The comet Is a kind of astronomical 
parody on the plahet. Comets look 
some like planète, but they are thinar 
and do not hurt so hard when they hit 
anybody as a planet does. The comet 
was ao called because it had hair on it.
I Relieve. but of late ydarq the bald- 

b* giving Jw* ^oud 
satisfaction everywhere.

The characteristic feature* of the 
comet are: A nucleus, a nebulous-light 
or con fa. and usually, a luminous train 
or tall worn high. Sometimes several 
tails are observed on one comet, but 

ala occurs only In flush times.
When I was young 1 used, to think 1 

would like to Ik? a comet in the sky. up 
a bo tie the world so high, -with nothing 
U do but loaf around and play with 
the finie new-laid planets and have a 
goodftlme, but now 1 can see where I 
was Wrong. Comets also have their 
troubles, their perihelion*, their hyper
bolas and t1ieTrS»arabolps. A Tittle over 
MO years ago .Tyco Brahe discovered 
that comet* were extraneous to our at- 
KiewpWdi **■!»<>• then- hav »
improved. 1 can see that trade is stead
ier, and potatoes run less to *bpr~t*an
th,*v dlil liBfnrf. * , 7 *

First Lord of Admiralty Says 
the Navy is All 
/ Right.

.The first lord of the admiralty. Mr. 
McKenna, In an important speech on 
the navy at Southend, declared In the 
famous phrase used at the Guildhall in 
November, 19*7, that the public may 
“sleep comfortably in theU^beda,'* He 
stated that orders for the materials of 
the four contingent Dreadnoughts 
would shortly be given.

Mr. McKenna, who addressed a public 
meeting of about 3,000 persons in the 
KursaaLat Southend, said he was go
ing to tell them something whleh might 
give them confidence for the future.

Great and powerful as were the ships 
which they saw anchored at Southend 
in July, there- were at this moment 
either undergoing trial» or abolit to 
commence trials three more ships, the 
CNflllngwood, the St. Vincent and the 
Vanguard, mon- powerful than the 
Dreadnought. All of them would be Lri , 
CffflflqihEflQn before the cl090 Pf the j I 

^"present financial year.
There were beyond those three ships ; 

the Neptune and the Indefatigable ] 
launched at the royal dockyards at 
Portsmouth ana Plymouth. There were u 
hmr.er m ' the private yards I
two other great ships, the Colossus and 
the Hercules. There were upon the 
stocks in the dockyards still two more, j 
the Orion ahd the Lien; and even be-1 
yond this lengthy tale he had to tell 
them that the orders would very short
ly now go forth (or, the preparation of 
materials for tmh armour, armament 
and machinery for four great ships, 
all of which Would :-be completed before 
March 31st. 191;'.

Ha mentioned thewe matters to-ihsmJ 
not with any desire to make any party ] 
capital out of them. His wish was 
that on both sides the navy should 
be left out of partisan controversy. He 
only told them this story In order that 
they might unde rat ami that we were 
secure, and that we might sleep com
fortably in our beds.

He would shortly have to give orders 
for two more great ships of the Dread1- 
nought-cruiser class, - which would be 
provided ahd |*ald for by the Com
monwealth- of Australia and the. Do- 
miniun tff New y.»1 à land. %

The subsequent part of Mr. Mc
Kenna's speech dealing with the poll- ,. 
tlcal crisis was frequently interrupted 
by prolonged cheering and counter- 'J 
cheering of such duration, that the 
speaker had to resume his seat for a | 
time while the chairman appealed for j 
order.

FAMOUS CHEMIST DEAD.

Career of Dr. M*»nd Was One (tit Ex- 
_____ traordlnary Brilliance.

The London Daily Express thu* al- 
Ui^es to 15r. Ludwig Mond, one of tK6 
foremost ehepitste in the wojMtt. who 
passed, away recently:

His careeyr wis ohe of Extraordinary 
brilliance, Hê was remarkable not

----------- V r a " ___l alone for his scientific researches, but
they did, before. 1 ilT'.. * «i*o for business instincts which did

S,«,n a ter that they that fnrttu.r ,.„mmerel.l Inter-
centets *11 hail mot» orlero btfbdWty. eàwtryof hi, Caption.
ÜS»?!»y knows how they net It. All the Nmi «^nty year. „„

The Logical Cure lor 
Sick Headache.

It is a mistake to endure a headache as a necessary 
affliction. It is equally a mistake to doctqr it as simply 
a headache, for though you may relieve, you cannot
cure it that way. * . .

Only in rare cases is a headache caused by anything 
wrong with the head itself. The trouble lies m some 
impurity of the blood that irritates the delicate network of 
nerves a J causes the ache. That is why every pulsation
pouring in more blood, is so plainly felt. , , ._

Lessening the flow of blood to the head by 
means of a tight compress, an ice-bag, or some drug 
that acts on the heart and reduces the pulsations, 
aometimes gives temporary relief But these measures 
have absolutely no effect on the blood impurity which 
was the cause of the whole trouble.

In practically every case this blood impurity would 
be removed from the system by the bowels kidneys 
skin or lungs, if these were all working right. It is 
the inactivity of one or more of them that allows the 
poisons to accumulate in the blood, and the *"*“■*' “ 
simply a symptom or wanting that things are not right.

Thd way \o put them right-to cure the root of 
the whole mattçr—is to take Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills. They act direetly on the bowels, regulating them 
—on the kidneys, strengthening and stimulating them 
—on the skin, opening up the pores—and on the lungs, 
clearing the delicate membrane of any mucus which 
may bave collected.

When these four, great eltm^naUng organs get 
yofkin g e nr «I « ail itfiniifftiss oulcklv tâkfo
out of
which ---------------
lelievet}. but cured.

You can take Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills with 
confidence, fqr tljey Ijave a record of over half a century 
of remarkatie ettrfi.

lUl'l" " II”" B' ’ 1 *•
rsfror.omêr» hart he»rt watehlnw Hw» 
day and night, and didn't know where 
they were lex posed, hut there was no. 
tune to talk and argue over the ques
tion; There' were iOO or 800 eomete all 
down wjth it at once. It -was an ex
citing time.

Comet» sometimes - live to a great 
age. This show»' that The" nlghrSIFW 
not »o tnjurlou# to. the health as many 
people would have us believe. The 
great comet of 1680 I» eupponed to have 
been the one that was noticed about
the time of Caesar’» death. 44 B.

Rev. A.;L.,BoW! 
they cured h'6s_:

of Bristol, Tenn,, tell* how..Bowçi,

■” —-—-»*»•, i

flw ntw 11 V . .L.a   i v:i.•   i irinrl tnVdral Anetsrs but the

Root

;*« and buioyros-; ^'h*L4rf
me no good, aid for foortnen years I enflertd. The use oi 

r pfll» has ih.de a cult in nt e«iJ*tl

DR-MORSE’S )

ins’ lime sea ------------ -------- - — ;
and still when It appearejl in Newton» 
time, 1.786 year» after lu first grand 
farewell tour. Ike said that it was well 
preserved indeed and seemed to have 
retained all Its faculties In good shape.

A late writer on astronomy said that 
the substance of the nebulosity and 
the tall Is of almost Inconceivable ten
uity. He said this, and then death came 
to, his relief.

Another Writer says of the comet and 
Its tail that “the curvature ot the lat
ter and the acceleration of the periodic 
time In the case of Encke's comet In
dicate the|r being affected by a resist
ing medium Which pa* never been ob- 
perved to have the sllghest Influence 
on the planetary periods.-'

I do not fully agree with the eminent 
authority, though he may be. right. 
Much fear has been the result of the 
comet's appearance- ever since the 
world began, and It Is as good a thin* 
to worry about as anything I know of. 
If we could get close to a comet with
out frightening it awax we would find 
that we eoufS walk through It any
where as we could through the gjaiv 
o' a torchlight procession: We should 
SO live that we will not be ashamed to 
look a comet In the eye. however. Let 
us pay up our newspaper subscription 
and lead such Uvea that when the 
comet strikes we will be ready. ~

Some worry a good deal about the 
danois for a hi* comet to ploy Into 

le-emt dark, rainy night and 
thus bust uA_ the whole universe. 1 
wish that was all I had to worry about

Casse I, in Germany, xvht-iv r . ;,ft« r a 
ef urse of study at the university of 
Heldelbers—he came to England at the 
age of twenty-thrgg, ....... ....,,,-

Eleven years afterwards he. with Sir 
John Brunner, perfected a proves» for 
the T>roductk>p of ammonia soda, and 
fouiHled the hmt***MGk*H work» ht-4hw 
world—those of Brunner. M«>nd. and 
Co.. Limited, àt aNorthWlrh. Cheshim- 
r-here more than 4,609 workmen are 
regularly employed.

It was early in 1901 that he an
nounced his discovery of a nt-w prqeeiw 
of producing gas. which Is now known 
all over the world, and which Dr. Mond 
himself predicted would “lead to tfie 
time when qo more coal would lw 
burnt in ijondon. and the metropolis 
will have % finer atmosphere, cleaner 
streets, and cheaper necessaries.”

Mond gas. the Inventor claimed, 
v hen used In the neighborhood of the 
British coalfield*, produced power a* 
cheaply as harnessing the Niagara 
Falls. It trebled the lift of boat, find 
the- value of the by-product (sulphur of 
immontaj considerably reduced the

i

Of Boots and Shoes
* •.*.

—*a-

THE WHOLE NEW STOCK OF THE

Anglo-American Shoe Co.
Ih Ix-ing unmercifully slaughtered. Big prices are not known here, being <>om^ 
pletelv buried by the avalanche of bargains which are genuine, and you are.taking 
no chances with shop-worn goods, as these are all the NEWEST AND LATEST IN
footwear, arriving in the city only six months ago.

Now Is Your Time and Here Is The Place "

\

MEN'S ENGLISH KIP LACED HOOTS.
Reg. $4 and *4.fill. Bankrupb^rice *2.70 

MEN » SATIN CAUf’ LyCED BUOXti. Reg.
$2.50. Bankrupt price.................

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTfa.
Bankrupt price ------------------------------- *3.45

MEN’S VELOUR CAIF, dull tops, welted 
soles. Wueh-r cut. Regular $4.50 and $5.00L
Bankrupt price.............................

"EAirTES* FINE Kifr LACBB-BOOTS, welt
ed soles, J. & T. Bell’s make. Régula* *4 

:* to $4.50. Bankrupt price ................*2.15
Lûmes’ box caLf laced booth.

heavy soles, blucher cut. Regular $2.*>0
and $2.00. Bankrupt prive ........*1.00

LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, 
patent lip. Regular $2.50. Bankrupt
price ...... ........ .*1.45

LADIEHl FELT SLIPPERS, English make. 
Bankrupt price, 45c and ....... . . .70#

MISSES’ CALF AN D KID BLUC'llER CUT 
LsXCED BOOTH, fight and heavy soles, 
sizes 11 to 2. Regular $2.25 to $3,00. 
Bankrupt price ... . . . .... .. *l-“tO

CHILDREN’S CALF AND KID, same as 
above, sizes $ to 1274 Bankrupt prive

i ■ -m . -, , , » tj r-t • » «-« • j-»

Bizes 5 toT$E Rantrupl priée,. 7 *1.00 
BOYS' SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 

BOOTS, the kind that wears. Sizes 1 to 
5. Regular $2 to $2.75. BankrupMir^e

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER WHOÔL 
BOOTH, sizes 11 to 13. Regular $1.00 to 
$2.25. Bankrupt price............,...*1.45

f

Remember the

623 JOHNSON ST.
Between Broad and Government

Attend this sensational shoe sale to morrow. You will never regret it

mayoralty meeting
A Public Meeting in the interest of

John A. Turner
WILL BE HEtD IN

SEMPLE'S VICTORIA WEST,
FRIDAY BVENlttO, THE 7th INST., at 8 o'clock. ,1—

and 2 are .cordially invitedAll Aldermanic candidates for Wards 1
“ to bB present witi-to. apeak Jl the meeting.___ _

HP T. H. RF-nniNG will occupy the chair1*44. 4,-41. IVTsLILMHVJ " v'- ...............

 ——————gggggg—ggg.......................... ......................... — ------- ---

coût.
Dr. Mond mads many other dljfov- 

srtes. notably one for an Improved 
manufacture of chlorine, another for 
the recovery of ammonia from decay
ing substances, and a third for a new 
process lor the manufacture of nickel 
from Its oree.

Dr. Mond—who here a striking re
semblance to dictate Lord Salisbury 
made -a large and rapMly Increasing 
fortune. He formed one of the finest 
urt collections In the country, chiefly 
pictures of the early Italian school:

Dr. Mond had the experience In 1W3 
of reading his own obituary notice. A 
news agency then reported his death. 
Tn torn» while he was travelling will 
his wife In Switxerland.

LABOR ROUND THE HOUSE
No doubt has been strenuous for most housekeepers during the 

last two weeks.
Have you ever realized the number of domestic electrical ar, 

tides devised to save labor, such as : Irons, Tea Kettles, Hauce j 
■Pans, Coffee Percolator, etc. ;

Look into this a little—jt’s worth it.

TheJtinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria.

TENDERS
WANTED

Adkison ■& Dill, contractors for 
Times building, require tendent 
for excavation, cut stone, electric 
work, sheet metal and roof, lum
ber, cement, sand, gravel and iron 
work. For particular apply te 

H. S. GRIFFITH,
Architect,

Promis block.

V

il RIE B. C HINERAI FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, A 0.

wisn mat a..........~ ------- - - .
If any rwepbnslbls man will agree to 
pay my taxes and funeral expenses 1

ASKING THE CAPTAIN.

The captain of one of the American 
liners has been, relating the troubles of 
his responsible position. „ The chiefO his resp«jn*«ble position... Tne cniei

I i among these seem* to be that he I* , 
continually having unnecessary Inqul- . 
ries put him by anxious passengers. | 
There are nine questions, ha says, that } 
are Invariably asked him on each yoy- j> 
age as soon âs tht^ship leaves port. The j 
am* -matters on Wh^ h. information is 1 
demanded are as follows: 1

Have you ever been shipwrecked^4 
Are there any whale* In this lattltude? . 
#hat tips should one give, and to | 
whom? How many times have you 1 
crossed the Atlantic? What Is the best 

Find It out yourself. ’ cure for «rn.slclM-.7 WI^nfLu^t 
own newd.ld plans». to 2^"dK, no

Will agree to do his worrying about 
the comet’s crashing Into the bosom 
ot the sun and knocking It. daylights

There la much In the great field of 
UrUlfttriy rant 1» fllkceuntgtng to the 

savant who hasn’t the time or means 
V- rummage around through the heav
en*. At time* 1 am almost hopeless 
and feel like saying to the great, 
yeamful. hungry world : '•Grope on 
forever. Do not ask me for another 
scientific, fadt.
Hunt up your

CHAR. HAYWARD. Free.
F. CASFLTON, Manager.
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1167.

Telephones 3238, 2336, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

Owe
For Sale l S*r Boa, za

MILK
_____ ____ ... v-iald pianete aiwajs .lav-» r>o
ud let me have a rest. Never nek me me come up on the bridge °"» d > ’ r[, 
again to sit up all night'and take car» Tom remember my cqu In ' t| .
of tbs newborn world., white yew He m i over wUb you In 06. I suppowi .tn i
. . _ .a __—i. -.4 •• misMpneenbed and work not.’’

—A new baking, dish.:. Not « new 
ihai>»."buf‘ one ' wtOi" new hottnrn 
made to stand off the bottom so that 
the air Can pass around and prevent 
burning. Mafia of teat tSngtWt trow 
stone china; Me , »e. and 36c. R. 
Brown * Co.. 130» Beuglas Street

Scale of Prices
OCR PRICES A«£: 

i t ptnti per wroth -----------------aver am sw*1 •“ * •*
passengers ask you a great many »iuy * [-Uits. prr month 
question»? I 3 Pints, per month

Another very common Inquiry 1*:“ ! 4 pints, per month 
"yBwrw- dw Ahg tiromst - landtc, 4^Pt«ta,-
harassed captain, oh being asked this e mars 
question for about the fiftieth timean pass arouna ana prevent ........ .... ------- - ..

Made of bait Enghstt troip pointed over the »e»»«l » aids Vt U==v new -, L,...10.1 -Usitsme the ntblandly replied; "Madame, (he nearest
land Is at the bottom of the aea."

6 Pints, per
7 Pints, per month
â PUtla,.I>e| mîhiS

NOTICE TO CONTBAOTORS.

8TNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any jnale over 18 years old.

I may homestead a quarter section (160 
acres, more or less) ot available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta The applicant must appear tn per- 
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agehdy for the district. Entry by 
mo** may be made at any agency, on 
certain condition», by lather, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister ot Intending
h<DUTI<E8^-Slx months' residence upon 
end cultivation or the land In each of 
These years. A homesteader may live
w«»5n "Ins mile, of ht. homesUad on a 
farm of at leaet 10 acres solely owned and 
oocupied by him or by his father, mother, 
«on, daughter, brother or sister.

Tn certain districts a homesteader in 
rood standing m** pre-empt a quarter 
iFctlon alongside tils homestead. » Price 
OIO°per scftt D44tiea.-Mi.st reside six 

in each of six years from date of homestead *m*try (Including the time ra- 
uldîS to earn homestead patent) and
C“a 'Vhomeatèldir’who'h™. sxhadstsd his 

^TSSln districts. Price «3.» per acre
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
n« anr available land* on either odd nr 
•ûron numbered Sections south of Town- 
Imv 5 the râlgary and P.dmen

iiutiwAV and tho west line of RanK-' iSA lUst ot the third Meridian and thb B.u'nâR"^ay lin. «Ido
M»™” ^ Æ

Mf)fwS»^SS.TH-

s&Brsa .oNw^?.SBæSSgffi-'

)

Tenders are Invited by neoi^. Janu- ( cômpi?.- 
arv 15th, 1910, for a ynotor garage to be ; ed st »i.» an 
built on Fort street for Messrs. Phipps , t-l-ACRB^M Entry ,
and Mart'll. ! % RE no I NO-Two lei

The lowest nr any tender not neces- nctl „f » river may be 
sg,rqy_- acoapted. Pl»ni and. epecintw- 
t1en»: te fie 'ssaa' at: ike otfice 6f the 
Architect.

m b ORtFFITHa..... .«..«..oaurrurM?- .sgj^SLiSSS
Î^H.^ERR8. F 1006 Government Stroet. VEWrtfc t .dyWtwmroi win 66’

dSmt for a tetm et w Her-
»nt. after the output « 

Deputy df the Minister

five miles

—.
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LIGHTHOUSE SOAP
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HAS BEEN GREAT GAIN *' 

IN RAILWAY MILEAGE

Ten Per Cent. Added to Sys
tems in Western Canada 

During Year.

The railways of western Canada 
added It) pet* tent to their mileage in 
1909. Compared with the* growth of 
population or the increase in the area 
under crop in the western provinces, 
this increase Is of a character suffici
ently satisfactory to the railway com
panies and to the provinces.

Fulty as large an addition to the 
n ilvage will be matie in 1910. all the 
companies- having extensive building 
i An* un 1er conàlderatlon. The amount 

survey and engineering work was 
T^Tver greater than It was hi 190». Lines 
have been run in imi'iiy districts in all 
the~ province*. Surveys have been made 
where railway* will ».»t be built in 

Jhfciiy years, but at least a thousand 
miles of gradjpg will la? done in 1910 
on the work done by the engineers in 
1909.

The statistics for 1909 with reference 
to new steel laid in the west by thé 
railway companies is as follows: 
Canadian Pacific— *

1 Mileage aT the beginning
=Ÿ*f^

6.097

1500

—' New—steal, ih 1909
.Mileage at the beginning 

of 1910 .. ....
. Canadian Northern—

Mileage af the begin n in g
qt : :  " 1,160

-New steel laid In *00Ov.-**--- titO 
Mileage at the beginning

of 1910 ’ . ........... .
Brand Trunk- Pacifie— —

MÙéàgc at the beginning
of 1909  ........**.;>........

New steel laid in 1909 ....
Mileage..at ihv beginning

of DBS ..  -
ireâVltorthem —

MHéage at the beginning
of 1910...... .......................

fetal mileage In the prov
inces at the beginning of

1909....... ........... A..,.,.. 10.41»
Total non- steel laid in 1909 y>67 
Total mileage in the prov

inces at the beginning of
1910 ... ............. ......... —,---- 11.472

Increasing -Crop Area in 1910. 
fiaennid Vice-President Whyte, of the 

Canadian Pacific, being tvked.
with refers he to the general pros
pecte of .western Canada in 1916 re
plied: “The area under crop in Mani
toba will nut he largely Increased in 
If IQ;- but in Saskatchewan the increase 
all), amount to £0 per cent. Within a 
short time the province of Saskatche
wan will produce more wheat than any 
state in the American union, apd with
in a few year*» it will produce more 
wheat than all the American states 
coajhmed. In a- paper rcAd before the 
British association last summer. W. 6. 
Lcnigan, assistant freight traffic man-

SDNUfiHT
—MAP—

Do you know the difference 
between working and having 
the work dene for yon?

Sunlight Soap actually makes 
the dirt drop out saves you 
time and money—but Injures 

neither hand» nor 
clothe». That 
Is just the 
difference 
be tween 
Sunlight Soap 
and ordinary 

soaps.

Follow
Directions

_ST
fruit and fish. I have not been able to 
get the figures with reference to the 
value of the timber ami the fruit, but 
I have the Usures with‘reference -to-the 
shipments of fish These Indicate a to
tal value of over tt.aoe.UW). the ship
ments of cannedTsitmon, fresh salmon. . ____ „___ . __ , , ...i.—
und hailhut allaimains urne increases 5°mP'l«ted code of parliamentary

Even Most Experienced Mem
bers Sometimes Trans^, 

gress Rules.

Only those who have had anything to 
do with the imjierlal House of Com
mons can have any Idea how easy it 1* 
to commit a parliamentary solecism, 
and one which will bring the whole 
House bussing round the sinner’s head 
like a swarm of Sees. Yet the proof of 
this is that some of the most eminent 
of parliamentarians, great stickler# for 
the etiquette that obtains at St. Ste
phens, have at some time or another 
been caught napping. Some of the 
member# of the press gallery tell very 
amusing Instances of this straying 
from the correct path. A contributor 
to Pearson's Weekly ha* an interesting 
article in which hp describes a few 
sample* of the etiquette or tho House.

•'There ought to be written -and pub
lished a ’Guide for the New M.P.’“ In
dignantly exclaimed a member who 
was elected at one of last year'* bye- 
elections.. “It is flatly impossible for 
any man to become familiar with our

“The advertising which western 
Canada got in 1909 was of an extra
ordinary and tnost valuable character. 
The Seattle Exposition brought us the 
Americans, and the meeting of the 
Frltlsh association brqm»h4--a large 
number of influential British vtaltrtr*. j 
From the United îtt&te» w* had «mch 
visitors as Governor Hughes of New

of Iris friends.
'1 am tired,''- he continued, “of hav

ing *Ordei\ order!’ shouted at me on 
every occasion when,. quite innocently. 
I transgress one of the multitudinous 
rules iyhlc4t ednetitute the law of the 
House of Commons.”

Stunv of these rules are quickfy 
f leafnl7“elt i< sure to be pointed out to

- ____„ , . ■tha young M.P. that he must not. In
York. Downer Johnson of »»?■« • ; m„kln„ a h mrntkm any mrmber 
mow .load) Governor Don«.n,of III- \.Mv hwomble th.
nola. and other,. All of the,.- trave ler, ; ao-aml-ae." I. the correct
went ltacK. to thrif ftfiffift! n'th that > .. ________ _____________ :
op tiro 1st h* feeling with referefif’-F to 
Western Canada, without which it l* 
impossible to build up a country.

“In general I would say that the 
general prospects for the west wëŸe 
never at any time In the past brighter 
thay they are at the close of 1909.”

A GENEROUS OFFER.

D. *. Campbell Will Refur d Your 
Money If Parisian Sage Doesn't 

Benish-Dandruff. ^c<

perhaps you'll

To address the House as “Gentle
men.” is equally anathema. “Honor
able .member*” is the proper method.- 
The name of the,-King may net be 
brbttght Into any debate, while the 
House of laords is eh tv alluded to as 
“another place/’ Finally It is an abso- ! 
lute rule that a member la debate \ 
must never address himself to any one t 
but the Speaker.

The new member is also specially In- j 
structed In the use of the hat. He ! 
learns that he must take It off when j 

-he eel*-*-» 4be. liouaa. anil -must keep 
It off so long as he remains standing 
nt the Bar . of the House, or until he 

u',"hnnë;i' t„îk.“every word i «ache. hi. .eat. Then he put. It on 
again, but when'- hj? rises to ask a

Pretty strong talk 
my, but
of it, liecauae ‘If D. E. Campbcil wft* 
not absolutely certain ; if he did not 
know from actual results obtained. he 
could not make such a generous-offer 

Parisian Sage, which can now be 
obtained in every town in Canada. Is 
also guaranteed to at bp" falling hulr 
and itching scalp.

It i* tho Uleal. tla light fut. rejuve
nating hair dressing that makes hair 
grow in abundance. Parisian Page i:

ager of the .company, stated that all j ° .prlnpc favori*' with women, 1**- 
the land under cultivation in Saskat- i cause It keeps the hair brilliant "fcnd
chexvan did* not amount to more than 
tin r ul lUowrancaa.of tnc province, 

r 'In Winnipeg '«wore building will be
tit.nè in 1910 than in any previous year 
in the. hfrstory of the- rUy. What 1* to 
be done lr> the city in this regard Is the 
l ex note of. what will 
parts .of the western provinces. The 
Cima-ii.in i’.u-Üi.- has vf.n

IftAfl and.lh. rv. Jfcj 11 1^> n.v, ifvfl ir>
the activities of thé' company |n this 
matter in 1910 The list of extensions 
and Improvements which ate * desired 
has been prepared, hut ltd# Impossible 
to state spccWcalîy wbdt will be done 
until the nmtti-r ha* been submitted

• fr ' ttie •preslqent. - -t—*—--------- A
Outside - Capital Flowing In.

“The Investment of British and 
American capital in these province* ! 
c-fnlinuça very large and there will be i 
no cexkatlon in the flow in 1910. Any 
proposition from western Canada j 
Which has merit can secure capita! In j 
Great Britain. It is esontlal that the : 
project should h -it if It has
merit the capital will lie TArthcoming. ' 
-“The immensg sums of money paid j 

to the western farmers during the year 
1909 must gttract wide attention. From 
figures which have been prepared wtttp 
great care I have learned that there 
-were under crop in the three western 
provinces this year 6.922.600 acres, from 
which there were harvested 122,006.000 
bushels of wheat. The average price 
actually received by the farmer for his 
wheat Is estimated at 87 cents. The 
actual value of the crop to the farmer 
was thus 6106,445,000. In oats there were 
sown 5.920,000 acres, producing 176,000,- 

- 000 bushels.
“The average price received by the 

farmer for oatv sold was 27 cents, 
making the value of the crop |9.309lSP>. 
The yield rtf flax wga small, only 6.- 
fnii.000 bushels, but the*price was high. 
51.35 per bushel, a total value to the 
farmer of 65.000 000. The total valu? of 
these empfl H^the farmer# of the three 
prairie province* ya# thus $168.000.000. 
The shipments of HVe stock up to the 
nioffth of I>ccml>er amount -In value 
ta aver $8.MO.OOQ front- this-,three weat^- 
ern pittylnces. and there are still 5.r 
006 . attic in the country ready for ship
ment. The shipments from British Col
umbia have b^eh chiefly In timber.

fascinating, is daintily perfumed, aind
; is not sticky ortgrcasyr ----- ----- - -

, Th«* price t&r a large bottle is only 
56. cents at D. E Campbell, who guar- 
antee* It/ Bold everywhere, or direct, 
all ch;*ges prepaid, by the ’Canadian 

be'dow” to 'all Î Olroui Mfg. Co.. Fort Erie.
'»„t

FIRE ALARM BOXES
g—Government an.l flrrvrtor 6ta. 
4_Govemment and Battery 8ta
6— Meneiea ànrt Michigan St*, 
t—Mensies and Niagara Si*.
7— Montreal, and Kingston Sta.
1_Montreal and Simeon 8t*.
3—Dallas road and Slme.ie St

V^/^vaton rmi * and- FbOem « p ------
H-fvictorla Chemical "Works. 
w__Vancouver and IbirdttUe-Sta. 
,S_Humboldt and Douglas at*. - 
i^Humbvidt and Rupert Sta 
17-Cook St- and » airfield road.
21—Yatea and Broad 8ta.
23—Government and Fort Sta 

Yates and Wharf 8ta.
25- G- . trnment and Johnson Sta
26— Victoria Theatre. Dougl. 
p_Vlew and Blanchard Sta.
2»—Spencer’s Arcade.
3l_Fott and Liüadra Sta. 
iQ^-Yaie* and Cook Sta L^
«4—Hockiond Ave.. E. of Sr, Charles x, 
£ZFort St and Stanley Ave. tiV 
1^—f'ort St. and Oa^ Bay A va 

Fort SI. and Richmond road.
M—Pembroke and Shakespeare dta 
G-Pandorà Ave. and Quadra St 
4*—Caledonia Ave. and Blanchard St 
^-Csledohta Ave. and Cook St. 
tïr-Pétnbroke St. and Spring road.
46— Gladstone Ave and Stanley .lV*
47— pandora Ave. and Chambers Bt 
^-Douglas and Discovery Sta
q—Government - St and" Prfnceae Ave 
52—King’s road and Blanchard St
^4-. Government and Dougla, 8te
56—Oakland* Fire Station. ' Unc '
gji-I^mon A Oonnason’s Mill.
6t—Store and Cormçrant Sts.
62- Store and Discovery Sta,
63— Bridge and John Sts.
«4-Cralgflower road and Belton Ava 
65-^L4me and Mary Sts.
67—Leigh’s Mill.
72— Wilson and Russell Sta.
73— 8a y Ward’s Mill. —
74— Gorge road and Garbally road.

123—Burnside road and Delta St,
1%-Washington .Ave.

Steel dress ornaments should 
ways be kept In powdered starch 
prevent their rusting.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES INDIGESTION, GAS,
HEARTBURN OR HEADACHE FROM STOMACH

A Little Diapt'pain Will Promptly h®tc caep of indigestion 
n . . , a . r , Stomach in five minutesRogvlate Any Out-of-order

Stomach.

* Why îlot get some now—this moment, 
ami forever rid yourself of Stomach 
trouble and Indigestion? A dieted 
stymarh. gets the blues and. grumbles 
Give- it a g<K»d eat, then take Pape's 
1)1 Ape pstn to start the digestive Juices 
work hg Thefi* wiU be no <iy*pgR#Ui 
<t belvtitng of Ga3i or eructations pf 
undigested food; no feCling like a Igmfp 
t»f lead in the stomach or b^artbum, 

r wi k ' IVéndaV-'he'-':VindT ;DI«rnV*ss. and your 
food will not fermeht and poison your 
brrtath witii nauecouy» odora4 
rFapiaV Éh*iH«»»eln cowtaonly 60 centii 

for a large case ut any drug store 
itéré, aak' will relieve the nivst obsti-

and Upset

There Is nothing else better to take 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse thé

question or address the House, he 
doff* it once more.

This much* he bams at once,' hut 
1 h»-r~ •« fnrthnr refinement of hat eti
quette. A member desiring to address 
.the Chair after the House ha* been 
cleared for n division must do so’ seat- 
ed-anti with- hi* hat on. Thn reason 
no one knows, but there" lg, the rule 
• rnbodiad in a standing order of an«- 
cltnt date.

No less a personage than the late 
Mr. Gladstone .once transgressed this 
order. The House was In commitU1 
upon an Irish Land BUI. arid had been 
cleared for a division, when members 
were amaxed-tn. see the premier him
self standing at the table, barehead
ed. endeavoring to make a speech!

A roar 6f “Order!” rose. But Mr. 
Gladstone had left his hat In his pri
vate rp. in, vjdfaTlSa doaen were offered 1 
by his follvxvsrs. HV* accepted Sir Fa.r- 
rcT RTPrarhetr*. if was three size* too 
small; but he balanced it somehow on 
hi* vaet cranium and said what lie had

ft Is a very curious coincidence that 
in February." 1904. almost exactly 
twenty-three year* later, the late 
prrmWhr -imn. Mr -Herbert -Gladstone, - 
repeated the irregularity of his de
ceased 'fatjier.

On* this occawton It was Sir Joseph 
Leese who came to the rescue. ,r A# it 
happened, hi* hat was as much too 
big for the sohp q*» Sir Farrar's had 
been tqo small for the father, and the 
House shrieked with laughte^ at the 
eclipse which followed. ^ ~

Lecturing to the boyrf of a well- 
known school. Sir Benjamin Stone told 
the story of the red tyorder line's of the 
matting which covers the floors of the , 
house. During the parliamentary 
struggles of the times Charles I., heat
ed discussions' sometimes ended In 
blow*. Lines were therefore drawn 
down the centre of the House beyond 
which the opposing* parties might not 
go.

To this day, if a member in the ex
citement of making a speech should 
move both feet beyond the narrow rugs 
which lie inside the lines,-he will l>e 
very quickly reminded of the fact by 
the loud shouts from all part* of the 
House.,

A member may read, as much as' he 
likes while in Jils seat —provided he 
confines his attention to blue books 
and the like official documents. But 
let him not venture to open ^ news
paper within the sacred precincts. He 
will very soon be hauled over the 
coals.

Another thing which the Housg^ ob
jects to Is the reading of speeches. You 
are welcome to have notes tn the crown 
of your hat or op your shirt cuff, but 
the dellt>erate reading of a pn 
prepared mandsciftt Uf one of those 
things which the (Commons look1 upon 
a# a crime. v/

Time was when Peers arid Common
er# alike used to wear any color* they 

ÿpf»*set**çd during debate* in their re
spective House# To-day it would be 
locked upon a# a dreadful breach of 
etiquette for any member, hereditary 
or elected, to enter the Chamber with 
a star of ribbon on his breast.

To this rule there Is only one excep
tion. The Bishop of. Winchester, aa.

one single dose will digest and prepare 
for asatinUatlon into Uiq .blood all your 
food the #aine as a sound, healthy 
stomach would “do It.

When Dlajpepstn works, your stom
ach rcsts~get* itself in order, cleami 
up—and then you feel Mke eating when 

.5*0u come to She table, and what you 
eat will do you ..good.

Âbrôlute relief Tfrtffi all Stomach 
Misery Is waiting" for you a* soon a* 
yoq decide to take a little Dtapepsln.

^ your^^druggist v ths* yrtu/ want■ 
Pape’s^Diapepsin, because you wanV to 
become thor..u*'iil> • r. ! tills time,JLj | 

Remember, if y«mr MtomHvh feel* out- 
of-order and . uncomfortalfle now you 
can get relief In five minutes

v/ears his badge of the premier knight
hood when he appears tp i.hff Ltojrd's.

KILLED BY ANARCHIST^

Head of Charity Institute Slajn By 
Man He Had Befriended.

Mexico City, Jan. 7 —Sister Bernards 
îndeve. mother superior of a Spanish 
benevolent Institution here, wa* shot 

, _ and killed by Antonio Nadgl Rlus, an 
jFjkàL AE«^i^-i«iaU,Urm, Buenha. Ayres 

and ii native of Catalexila, Spain.
The man had been cared for In the 

Loire*: and after the neon- man 1 ati 
told h«* could not longer remain there, 
gk It was known he had. oh*^ined work.

THESE ARE THE LOTS
To Be Given Away Absolutely Free to Users of

To-day the actual value of these lots is $1,500. 
Guess what they will be worth on the comple
tion of the bridge which will connect Victoria 
and Vancouver. $10,000 won’t buy them. Yet 
to-day you have the opportunity of getting one 

for nothing. But you’ve got to hurry as

The Competition Will 
Close on the 29th

Now, all you have to do is :
lst^. Buy a package, or as many as you like, of Lighthouse Soap.
2n*. Cut out the end of packet marked "Directions-^
3rd. Cut out the coupon in the Times which appears every evening.
4th. Paste thé two together, fill in your name and address, and deposit in the sealed ballot box pro

vided for that purpose at y/ .

G. D. Christie’s Shoe Store, c°p- Animent and Johnson sts. Victoria
If this is not convenient send by mail to WESTERN SOAP CO.. LTD., Bôx 1057. Vancouver. 

Remember, you can send us as many coupons as ÿou wish, but each one must be pasted on the end of 
a package of Lighthouse Soap. Be sure to get the eni marK^H^irections.’ ’

THIS COMPETITION CLOSES JAN. 29th

Try The New
Lighthouse Soap

It’s Different

This

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

iis coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions’’) of a package of Lighthouse Soap
to be valid. , , V '-it.,'

..............
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J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE

575 Yates Street
Phone 1425

A Bargain — Seven 
acres of choice land, no 
rock, frontage on XVilk- 

. inson road, 3% miles 
from city hall; $2,650; 
terms can be arranged,

Four miles from city, 
10 acres of first class 
land; 300 fruit trees; 
land is all tile drained; 
two-rohm shack; good 
water; $4,250; terms.

Knap for cash—6% 
acres. 31/» miles out; 
$2,100 cash.

Strawberry Vale — 5 
acres of good land, 
$1,000; terms.

QUEBEC’S PREMIER
SPEAKS OF HABITANT

The Simplicity and Purity of 
Their Home Life En

tailed.

It ha# probably never been ttye lot ot 
a Toronto audience to listen to so 
charming, so vlvjd, so »impler and so 

! convincing an account of the ‘'Habi
tant'’ nf Quebec as the members of 

[ the Canadian Club were privileged to 
‘ hear from Sir Lomer Oputo, prernler-ct 
. Quebec, says the Toronto News. So 
• sympathetic were his voice and his 

words, with the usual marked accen- 
! tuatlons of a French-Canadian speak- 
j ing the English tongue, that the Im

agination, had little trouble in picturing 
the premier himself as one of these 
same habitants come to telL-hls own 
story. Sir Loim-r's reception pTQtnK 
the aptness of Sir James Whitney’s 
words In introducing him as. “a favor
ite son of Quebec and a favorite of 
Ontario.”

"The habitant of Quebec may be re-' 
garded as the original type of my prov
ince in very much the. same manner 
a* yoii may claim tjju» United Loyalist

« » large a progeny. The brightest and- 
best nf flock Is selected with the 
approval of the parish priest, for the 
£oly mission, and the height of human 

» ambition and happhtes# is Cached f>r 
them, when the old father and mother, 
occupying the seats of honor In the 
church, are the first to receive the 
sacrament at the hands-of the child 
whom they have given to God, when 
he celebrates hie Aral mass.” (Loud 
applause.)

In no family are the ties of Allai at
tachment stronger than In that of the 
habitant, and not alone in the >fse of 
the family are the traditions of pa#- 
tr lurch»I times perpetrated.- A -carord 
tells of Pierre Boucher, who died at 86 
y<are of age, the father of 16 children, 
Messing on New Year’s Day, the kneel
ing group ofand daughters, all 
listening to tlïaccords of Wisdom fall
ing from his venerable Ups. in his will 
were these words: ’I do not leave you 
great riches, but what I do leave has 
been honestly’ acquired. .. . . I have 
done what lay in my power to live 
without , reproach. Try to do' 1 the 
same.’ ” (Applause.

Innocent Amusement».
“Happy In his home and contented 

with his lot the habitant'# llght-heart- 
edtiess and freedom from worry dis
plays itself In a variety of picturesque 
and inhocent amusements. He Is a 
hom rancanteur, and nobody Is fonder 
than he'of music,'song and story. A 
country wedding In the Province Of

PROROGUING OF
A PARLIAMENT

a» 4he original of jytwiys.** -gald Sir- ...___mÊÊ_________________ .
Lomer In his address. The Habitant Quebec often involve* two or three

E I 8P6AKINQ
■■ 1 mow
EXPERIENO

The Doctors. “ Ah ! yes. restless 
tsl ftttritk. Ohlkia s SIm4- 
■ aa's Powder aaJ be will see» 
be ell right/*

Stcedmin’s Soothing Powders
* " "1; 1 CONTAIN fTT
EEIpoEnIEE

Quaint and Interesting Proced
ure at Westmin

ster.

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED PBOM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

j. h7 BROOKS 
v 1025 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B. C.

CREPE DE CHENE
The exact necessary for the Ball. 
Theatre or Restaurant. In White, 
Cream. Blue, Pink, Gray and 
Bla~k. Special price, per sard. 
65c. »

SO HOP &Æ0.
639 FORT STREET

days’ rounds of festivities, which ere 
sometimes continued from the house of 
one 'relative to that of another, till the 
whole string of famllÿ connections has 
been visited.” (Laughter.)

Not aU the children, however, re
main upon the land. “Some enter the 
learned f»raf*«*lons and their. ■ careers 
often rival In success those' of the 
more highly favored -classes. French- 
<îeneda hr. naturally proud of those of 
her sons who have rendered distin
guished services te Cànada Md the 
Empire—De Salaberry, the victor of 
Chateauguay; Sir Percy Oirouard. Sir 
wnfrld Laürlêir. Papineau, Lafontaine, 
Chnpleau. Cartier. Dorton and Mercier, 
and many others.”
-—Counties composed almost entirely of 
French-Canadians have been glâd to 
show their liberality by electing to 
Parliament .Sir Henri 'Joli de I^thln- 
lere. Hon. William Price, Hon. Robert 
Baldwit>. and other English-speaking 
representatives.

"It was the late Mr Mercier** gov
ernment that asked and obtained from 
the Legislature of Québec a subscrip
tion to Toronto CnlvAslty after It* 
disastrous Are. -and Quebec will not 
soon forget the generous vote of $100,- 
00C last year by the Legislature <»f Oft* 
ti rio to the fimd* of the National Bat
tle fields Commission.” (Applause.)-

The Roman Catholic priests and 
bishops, while loving France as the 
land of their ancestry, fully realized 

1 the extent of the popular liberties 
guarante.il tli»*m und--r the present 
regime, and “have been ever the most 
stalwart supporters of the British con
nection with Canada.’’ (Applause,)

One King. One Crown. One Throne.
In closing Sir Lomer said: “If any

thing that 1 have said to you shall 
tend towards, that more Intimate 

dge of each otter that should 
i exist bet wen the people of oui* r«- 
j Spec live provinces, and that will fa- 
; cllitate your patriotic mission of brlng- 
| Ing about a closer union of the va- 
} rious elements of our population, I 
j'shalj not have spoken In vain.
| **Wf Tirs TeTtovr subject* 
l King* one Crown. one Throne. The 

habitant makes no effort to conceal his

&EAD THE DAILY TIMES

had often been misrepresented by those 
Ignorant of his true character.' but Sp- 
preelafive efforts Mad been mad# by 
many ! English speaking writersf llks 
the late Dr. Drummond, of Montreal, 
and professor Wrong, t# render* Jus
tice to him as they found and knew 
him. ^

The name ‘'habitant” was not one of 
reproach but one of dignity. Those 
Win Arst assumed the title while 
holding their land under feudal tenure, 
would not accept any designation such 
a* “Cenntojre,” "which carried with It 
ar« idea of a servile status, but pre
ferred to be ratted an “inhabitant^ of 
the country, “a free man, and not a 
vassal ” (Applause.) The term sub
sequently served t». distinguish....the
famille* of original founder* from Im
migrants of a later date. ,

Held Some Farms 260 Years.
“The attachment of the habitant to 

the land 1»-one-of his most striking 
characteristics,” said the propter. One 
year ago It was found that ov^ç 276 
of such families still ‘held the home
steads that had eftme into possession 
of their ancestors from 200 to 250 years 
ago. Is it any wonder that families 
with such a record are proud of It and 
that they glory in the title of habi
tant?” After the cession of Canada to 
England by the King of France, the 
habitant remained as French as ever 
in character. In faith and In speech, 
but “his fidelity to the Aag that for a 
thousand years has braved the battle 
and the br*ez*. •’f^heers greeted this 
♦ ssentlally English, quotation from the 
lips of the French-Canadian), though 
to him quite new', has never been called 
In question. While his loyalty to Can
ada is,that of thé most fervent pa
triot.” (Loud applause.) Sir Lomer 
proceeded to draw with an artist's 
skill a realistic picture of the wife and 

-mother, the devotion of the members 
or the family, and the deep religious 
tone that pervaded the home, that was 
exquisite In Its simplicity, and throb
bing with fe<fllng. *

——"La -Belle Canadienne.’* _
^Despite the cares and responsibili

ties of malerrilty," he-said., “there ore 
few more active, more helpful and 
more light-hearted companions than i affection for Frànce. His tov* of her 
the habitant wife and mother. *La 
Belle Canâhfanne’ they ca!T her. and 
Jiow welt >hA deserves__the compli
ment! (Applause.) How attractive 
streets, those of you who have travelled 
!n the Province of Quebec don't need 
to be told, and those of you who have 
not should come In and see. (Laughter 
and applause). How good she te, Mme 
would fall me to tell you. Usually of 
robust constitution, strong In the re
ligious faith that sustains her under her 
many burdens and responsibilities and 
In her sense of duty—domestic, frugal 
and Industrious—a devoted wife and 
Indulgent mother, she appears to be a 
combination of all the virtues. (Loud 
applause.)

A Return to "The Good God/'
‘ The habitant Is prouder of his large 

family of children than of any of hie 
worldly -possessions.” continued sir 
Lomer. “The poorer he Is the more 
delighted he appears to be*with them.
This was one reason perhaps—the 
more numerous his family the greater 
number of willing workers‘ there are 
upon^the farm."

“But one must be given back in re
turn to the good God who gives them

""T"-

■

A Pointer for 
Ambitious Cooks:

To beat all 
Bread -and 

Pastry records, 
use

Is for the land of Ms oftgtn ahd hi* 
early ancestors. His love of Canada 
Is for his own native land. He recog
nizes kindred affectTdhk on the part of 
Canadjpfls of other origins. So may It 
continue! Shakespeare makes Brutus 

,y : ‘Not that I love Caesar lésa hut 
that 1 love Rome more.'’ Thus may it 
he with all bur »s! May we not love 
the land of our respective origins less, 
but may we love Canada more!" 
(Cheers.)

.More thin a hundred member of 
the House of Commons, mqst of them 
belonging to the Radical and Labor 
part’es, attended at Westminster to 
witness the closing scene in the life 
of the second parllament’ûL.XtosJEd^ 
ward VII.*» reign. The whole busi
ness of tho day was the picturesque 
ceremony of prorogation in the House 
of Lords, and the Commons cham
ber seemed strangely quiet As Mr.
Speaker sat In the chair awaiting the 
summon* to ’another place.” The 
practice—quaint in modern eyes, but 
a Very necessary precaution in not so 
very distant troubled times—of guard-, 
ing*the doors of the House ûgâla»Un- 
truslon on the part ot the henchmen 
of the Klngfcor of the Lords is still 
kept up. The big, brass-bound doors 
are firmly closed and an usher stands 
with his eye glued to ihe Judas Hole.
I-ookln, out aero»» the lobby and the 
Central Hell, he wee a flgure clothed 
In a handsome uniform of black, with 
dainty lace rufllea at throat and wHet, turning toward» lir. Speaker at 
tnd a «tender iwofa at »td«. emerge *— **“ * *“
from the portal» of the House of 
Lords. The usher leave» tile place, 
goes to the Bar. and announces -with 
a profound Low: "Black Rod.” K 
rlgnal I» given, the grout iloore swing 
noiselessly open, the messenger from 
the peers advances to the table of 
the Housed-bowing three times on hie 
way, and delivers his message, which 
is to the effect that the presence of 
the Communs l*rfiesired In the House 
ot Lords for reason» that are jft 
forth.
"A tew years ago, Jo 1880. to be pre
cise. General Sir WJKnollys. who was 
then the Oentlemartf Usher of the 
Black Rod,? used the somewhat per
emptory word “required" Instead of 
•‘desired” in making his summons.
When the Speaker returned. Sir G.
Boyer called attention, on a point of 
order, to the use of the word, which.
Tv# said", wa* unusual tf not unprece
dented. The Speaker, in reply, eai.l 
that undoubtedly the customary word 
was “desired.” but he added, tactfully.
T apprehend that the word ’required'
Is only another form of the word 
‘desired.* " And so the Commons’ 
sense of dlgnjty was kept whole.

When Black Rod had .bowed himself 
out—walking backwards—-the sergeant- 
at-arms advanced to the table and 
shouldered the mace, and. followed by 
the Speaker-- and his train - bearer, 
headed the procession to the upper 
(hamber. The mace. *y the way. Is 
the Immediate successor of that "bau
ble" upon • which tHlver Cromwell s 
soldiers laid Irreverent hands when the 
Lord Protector flspersed the remnant 
of the Rump Parliament, and that now 
in use dates from the Restoration-and 
bears the cipher of Charles IL Ttv 
mace plays quite a large part stilt ill 
the proceeding* of parliament. When 
it lies upon the table the House ir tn 
full sitting, when It Is under the table 
ihe House is In committee, when It Is 
out of the House no business can be 
transacted, and When it Is upon tliX 
shoulder of the scrgeant-at-arms Mr. 
ffffMhtr tilmf s^»«ythh»y. e Altar to: 
day, until parliament meets again, tner 
mttce will be lu the custody of the 
crown. , ... ' '

The Lords at one time used to have 
strong objection to the emblem of ^ 

the Speaker* authority bp ing borne in

of the Lords to stt covered In the pre
tence of members of the other House. 
Then the cocked hats were courteously 
lifted three times 'In greetlpg tq the 
neweemeri1. ' ■

The robed figure* were the members 
of the conrtnHslon appointed under the 
Great Beal to give the royal assent to 
certain legislative measures and to pro
rogue parliament. The Lord Chancel
lor, conspicuous In hie full-bottomed 
wig, sat In the middle with Lords Mac- 
Donnell and Pentland, Haversham and 
Althhrp on ‘either hand. The last- 
named as Great Lord’ Chamberlain, 
carried his long slender wand of of
fice. ’Eh Lord chancelier announced 
the purpose for which the tww Houses 

nibltd, and ordered the com
mission1 under which he and hie col
leagues act for the sovereign to 'be 
read-. A clerk advanced x to the tabl-. 
unfolded an enormous document .with 
the royal arms at the head and thé im
pression of the Great Beal and the 
King's own signature at the foot, and 
read Ills Majesty’s commands in a 
clear voice. As he mentioned ea*.h 
commissioner by name, he turned and 
bowed profoundly.

The Lord .Chancellor- next directed 
that the titles of the measures to 
which the royal assent had been given 
■hmitii h» road nui. and that the same 
should be passed "In the usual form 
tuid words.” A clerk stood on ëaeh side 
of the table; one read the name of the 
act—"The Irish Land Act”-the other,

theJ
H.-tr, gave the assent In the ancienl 
..orman French formula^ "Le Roy le 
xeult/' then he turned again and howed 
low to the Lords •<‘pmmtssloners. 
Afterwards the Lord Chancellor, cov
ered and sitting. r<j»ad the King's 
speech, "in HI# Majesty’s own .words."

When he came to ihe question of th* 
reject ion of the budget, and read the 
sentence, “I regret that that provision 
has proved unaVSTilng/’ there was a 
slight murmur of applause from the 
Commons In the gallery. Finally, par
liament was prorogued “until January 
15," »n4 Mr, Speaker and the Com
mons retired to their own place. I 

The seselo1» being ended, the made 
did. juot return to ,its place upon the 
table, and Mr. Bpoaker did not e-o 
Into the chair; he took the place at 
the tabic that Is occupied by the chair
man when the House Is in committee, 
and. standTfigrTiM Th* KThg's speech. 
members-zTittqe «Hoovered. The read
ing done, th^^^as a momentary 
pause, and then members began to file 
out, ea. h ihaklog hand» with" the 
Speaker as he passed the table.

Many were quitting the House—the 
floor of It, at least—forever, and for 
each of these the Speaker had a little 
parting word.’ In fbe case of Sir John 
Kennaway, one of the fathers of the 
Commbne* House, and who Is now retir
ing from parliament, the farewell took 
q full minute, the chairman shaking 
the veteran’s hand again and again. At 

. !sst the ce.-emony wo* over. Only the 
.speaker and the clerk of the House 
remained in the chamber. In which the 
gloom of evening had already begun to 
gather; Sir O irtenay Rbert shook 

, hands and vanished. The Speaker 
joee, gazed for a moment reflectively 
ever the empty benches, and then he. 
loo, passed oyt. 'f lie life qf pnothn 
parliament had ended.

MURDERERS TRY 'TO ESCAPE.

Three Condemned Men Surprised When 
Cutting Way Through Bars 
' % of Prison.

l

F tO UR

Sacramento. C.aL, Jan. 7.—Jacob Op
penheimer. W. Finlay and F. Quijada,
1 risouers at Folsom titate penitentiary 
under sentence of death, are in solitary 
confinement after a desperate attempt 
to effect their escape.

When discovered by Capt. Bartlett, 
of the night watch, they had already 
treed themselves from their cells and 
were starting t-> cut their way through 
:h. eotsf tou*. Wtee Barrett sounded 
the alarm and drew hi# revolver they 
ran bd-k to their cells. They wllïjbe 
closely guarded until the gallows em 
their careers.

With a small piece of steel Finlay cut 
hi* way through the lower part of the 
door of his cell and “ati" g favorable 
hour mad» hls way to theVells of Qui 
Juda and Q|fiib|llilff and asjçléted 
them in prying the heavy lock* off their

uppenneiteef 1»“ hue most Aes-
perate criminals known to the officers 
of t-he ^tatv. He is now und^r ihe death 
sentence by the piWvlslomi of a law' 
enacted specially to fit his case. Op
penheimer Had killed one fellow-inmate 
at Folsom and made seven assaults on 
guards, some of whom he maimed for 
life. ' . - ,

Bojo Milsavlevltch, of Garao, Servi», 
has obtained a divorce from hie wife ber 
cause she Insisted on using only butter 
made by her m

Maté into their own, chamber.... In. 1716. _ 
when Speaker Sir Richard Onslow wte 
attending the Upper House, Black Rod 
endeavored to prevent the mace from 
being carried In before him by placing 
his rod across the doorway. The 
Speaker at once threatened to return 
whence he had'come, but was, after 
some parley, suffered to enter the 
House in proper- state, but Black Rod 
again put a slight upon him by trying 
to interpose hlmsémKitween the right. 
hon. visitor, and his mace. '"My lord,” 
exclaimed Speaker Onslow, "if you do 
not immediately order your Black Rod 
lû-gn. away. I shall Immediately return 
to the House <>f Commons.” Upon 
that it Is recorded, the Lord Chancel
lor ordered Black Rod to go from
thence.

When the Commons arrived in a 
crowd which filled the space behinl 
the BaC and the gallgrlcs upstairs, tne 
splendid gilded chamber sa» yearly 
empty. Half a drisen peers only were 
.tn their places, and the peeresses’ gal
lery was unoccupied; but a little group 
of ladle» took up some of the room on 
the benches below the gangway on the 
HppbelllSll side, -----

At the far end of the chamber. In 
a row. with their backs to the uncov
ered throne, sat Ave motionless figure# 
robed in scarlet and ermine. As the 
Commons entered each flgure lifted a 
hand and ostentatiously covered hlrq- 

If. In vindication of the ancient right

New from Cover to Cover »
enters |

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ell.
Chief, Dr. W.T.frrrkfemer U.S. 
Com. of Edicatioa. The Webster 
Traditioo Developed by Seder. 
SciertificLexicography Key to Lit- 
entre ef Se,e. Centurie». General 
Informa tie. Practically Doebled.

2700 Pages. ' i<000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases,

foET THE' BEST> 
in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

W. A. JAMBON COREE CO.
manufacturer^ .and wholbsai» 

dealers oxlt

“Feather-Light” Baking 
Powder

COFFEES SPICES EXTRACFS

v

1

J. A. SAYWARD
___ Has opened offices on ,

BROUGHTON STREET ... ~

Between Government and Langley Sts.

All accounts owing to hint in .connection with the 
Hay^vard Mill and Yards are payable to him at these 
offices. . -----
Telephone I48P. P. 0. Box 190

!■! fi: g; fer

Cheapest 
Corner in 
Victoria
With a hamlsom,» two-story 
hriek building, having a 
frontago ol 210 fret on thn 
.urucr of Stort- and Fisguard 
streets. 120 feet on Store 
street and 90 feet on Fis- 
guard street. ■———
1 This property consista of

..10 modern stores, ail rented,.
having a gross rental of over 
$3.500 per annum, and eould_ 
be very eooHdernMy iu- 

| creased. . The streets front- 
I mg on the property are all 
i block paved and' sidewalks 
| concreted.

| The property is close to the 
1 E. & N. station and near to 

where all the movement 's 
now taking place. This prop
erty bears a good rate of in
terest and the rents could be 
very considerably increased. 
This property will some day 
before very long he worth 
$1,000 per foot. It can be 
bought now on terms for 
$47,500. .

LeemingBros.
Limited

PAY OF WOMEN TEACHERS.

Th* law of supply and demand .still 
regulates the p#y of women school 
teachers, according to a report of a 
special commission, concerning the 
question of equal pay tor women 
teachern in New York city schools. The. 
commission falls specifically to recom
mend ah Increase, but suggests that 
the pay of all women above the s(xth 
grade might be raised. To Increase the 
salaries of all women teachers would 
cost the city an additional $11,000.060 
». year

“In the general market for labor," 
said the comiyilsslon, "men command ! 
higher wage* than women. This fadt | 
Imposes hardship bn the women who ; 
have children, and relatives dependent , 
upon them JhZT Yavbtl"méA'’Wb havé ' 
no one td support but themaelve*. It 
has a bénéficient effect in th* case 'of 
married women and young children., 
whose support Is provided by *■ male 
wage «truer.’’

WrlU tor Bpeetines fsgee $•
■c. sc. euaiAM co.. tnwamM.
Bis wm 4e - ifaT* f ■

TIL. 748 624 FORT ST.

lenders for Freighting Sùpplies 
for the Yukon Telegraph Line.

■ EXTENSION OF TIME.
The time for receiving tenders for the 

freighting of supplies for the Yukon Tele
graph Line In the course of the seasons of 
1910. 1911 and 1912, Is hereby extended to 
Tuesday. February 15, 1910. Tender» are 
to be sealed, endorsed "Tender for Pack
ing Supplies,” and addressed to the un- — 
dersigned. -

Forms of tender and specification may 
be obtained and form*of contract seen, on 
application to Mr. J. T. Phelan. Superin
tendent of Government Telegraphs, Van
couver, B. C., Mr. Will tain Henderson, 
District Superintendent Government Tele- 
grophs. Victoria, B. C., and from the 
Government Telegraph Agent* at Ash
croft, B. C.. Quesnelle. B. C.. Hazel ton.
B. C., and Telegraph Creek, B. C.

Persona tendering .are-notified that tenw 
dera will n»x be considered ualeaa made 
on the printed forms supplied‘and sign
ed with their actual signatures, with their 
occupations and places oi residences. In 
the case ot firms, the aetual signature, 
the natUre oMhe occupation and place of 
residence of each member ot. the firm 
must be given. —
'"EacTi Tenderwrnft be aerompwtTted by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered barlie;'' 
payable to the order of1 the Honourable 
the Minister of PwbMe-Wester- equal t-> 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of Ahe amount of. 
the tender for one year's jacking, which 
will be forfeited if thé person tendering 
declines to enter into a contract when 
called upon trr do so, or -faft~to~ complete - 
the work contracted for If the tender 
be imtr-accepted the cheque will be re-

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept 'the lowest or any tender.

By order.
NAPOLEON TESSIER.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 

December 16, 1909.
NOTE.—-Provision Is being made by the 

Government to the extent of S3.500.00; for 
general repairs, renewals of bridges, Ac., 
along the trail between Haxelton end 
Ninth CakU». next season.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
, INSPECTORS OFFICE,

spread on brown bread make* the 

most delicious sandwiches. A tea

spoonful of OXO to a cup of hot 

water makes an appetizing, nour

ishing drink. .Children love OXO.
Agency for British Columbia

LITTLE BROS.
24 CORDOVA ST. VANCOUVER

Victoria. B. C., An. 4th, 19NL
The following Is the result of the butter- 

fat tests made by the Civic Inspector dur
ing the months of November and Decem
ber. IS®. from samples of milk tn>

, .the cart» ot the different vendors doing 
i business In the Glty of Victoria. In ac- 
■> vu rd a nee with By-LaW Nû. W:
I ('osier........». ........ ............. I.S. 11.
| Joe Rogers ........ ............. L».

E. & T. Raper ........ M, $;$, ll
I XV. Webster ........ ........ aWra.M,U,
{ Flnnerty A Hons ...... . ........ ..4.
i Simpson A Bons ............ .*..........8.t,
i C. F.. King’ .......... .................3.6.

8. • E. Palmer ............. ....i.......4. 4.1. .IX.
XV. Sortwell ................... *........... 14. 14, 11
Geo. Rogers ........... ...»............8.1. 4.
(L Heathertori -------    3.1.
ptagburn ........................  3.4.
W E, Hill .......... .....----- .....A4.
Watson Clarke ...................
Victoria Creamery ...i........... 8.S.
Hamilton   14.
G. Haldane ........ ,  IX

GOOD BUYS
DOUGLAS 8T , near ‘ Discovery, 

60x10. $10.000.
DOUGLAS. 8T. near City Hall, 

70x130. want offer.
FORT 8T., between Blanchard and 

Quadra 90x120. $23,600.
FORT 8T.. corner Cook attâ ■ 

Meurs, 60x1 JO, unimproved, $11,560.
KINGSTON 8T—Lot 60x120, oppo

site St. John street, $1,750. i

HOUSES
RICHMOND AVE—Double corner, 

120x130, 8 roomed house, modern, 
qlce garden, electric light, *gas.

BATTERY ST., near Park. 7 roomed 
house, modern, fine view of the 

only S»,:’»!.

E. C. B. Bagshawe
aod Company

1212 Broad St. Tel. 22?i

READ THE TIMES}

Tenders for Boot & 
Shoe Stock

Tsûden »ro iuvited up to Jaa. 
lotli, 1910, tor the purohasi- of 
thr remaining "lock ôf thé Bakor 
tthtil* Ce. IjtH,. 1 III!) (Juveminent 
strert, Victoria. Also fixtures.

- *Thcv'»ai Piuvv-4uga-not hi ltd i taelf 
"to accVpt tlii' higThcaUoi1 any tender.

THE RAKER SHOE C0„ LTD.
109 Oovt. St„ Victoria.

_.jL
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Knocking

Soon it will be time to say farewell 
to old winter and welcome the in
coming Spring, Modern retailing 
knows no better time to close stock 
than these between season days. 
We have cut our prices to move out 
the stock on hand and HERE’S YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY. The prudent buy
er will read this ad. and call at 
once. The profit to us is in dis
posing of goods that while new now, 
would be “last season’s” next season. 
Your profit is in the money saved— 
and where else would you look for 
such splendid styles as FIT-REFORM 
offers,at such small prices ? Friday 
and Saturday will be bumper days. 
Reductions in all lines. It’s an easy 
matter to quote prices, but our 
advice is to call at the store and 
see the goods at the price.

Social and Personal
Mrs.

attle.
Bell Is visiting friends in 6e-

MIS3 Angus Is on 
ver.

visit to Vancou ■

W. Houston was 
.Seattle yesterday.

S. McClure sailed for the mainland 
last night. rf‘

« • •
MUs Mills has returned from a visit, 

tg Seattle. ~
• • • L

Mrs. Cowan. 1# standing several dtoa 
in Vancouver. ^ v

a passenger

J. W. Taylor crossed over 
mainland last night.

J. Flett left op 
Vancouver last

t f 1 
night.

business trip to 

\ : - _ '

p. Bwni wen among yesterday's-ar
rivals from the Sound. ^

J. T. McDonald left last night on a 
business trip to Seattle.

"te ; A. Morris Is spending several day 
In Vancouver on buatneas...... uc.v

Mrs. Walker torivoti from Seattle 
yesterday on d*io Princess Charlotte.

Lieut. Stern arrived from a business 
trip to Seattle yesterday amWFRHI.

Hr»*.
night's

Halloway waa a hum g last 
passengers for the mainland

X

A.' -E. Heplmm returned to Vancou
ver last- nSSTTIaT-"the Princess -Char
lotte. * - —e • •

Mrs. Walker left last night on a visit
to Vancouver and xelll be gone some 
days.

. ___ _____________________________________ _ . -

T. McLaughlin was « i»ae*engoe for 
Scuttle last night on the Princess Vic
toria. « * 9

<1. H. knowUon'wu* a passenger for 
Vancouver last night on the Princess 
Charlotte.

- tm. rrark Hajt.-vrho Iisj hem -tw-Se-r 
attle. returned to this city yesterday 
afternoon. —-*r-

Have Your
Watch
Repaired

By a Careful,
Competent 

, Man
Our staff of Watchmakers 

arc men of experience, vho 
have been doing satisfactory 
work for our trade in Vic
toria.

If there is anything wrong 
with your watch give us a 
trial.

If other* Have failed, we 
wjll put your watch in shape 
unless it is beyond repair.

-Our work is guaranteed 
for one year. ——-

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelers

Government Street

UTTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

g«wd comedians. Tht; song and pk\ 
lures this week we jAevInir quite-a big 
dû* Id ihe ,thhftt^Wid tbs bill will 
run all w, ■ k. Th. r - wffi R SB ‘*,u 
matinee oil- Saturday afternoon that 
will commence at the uaual hour, 3

PROGRAMME OF

PROPINQUITY AS CUPID'S 
----— ALLY.

" BY BARBARA BOYD.

If Cupid has a dou- j 
bio, It Is propinquity. 
Quite as many mar
riages have resulted 
from this clever gen
tleman's assistance 
as from that of the 
little blind god'.i 
himself. And the 
happy couple arc 

never apt to know which was the real 
Ifl r.
A boy and a girl live next door to 

each other In the country town. They 
play together, grow, up together, go 
out socially together, form the habit 
of beln,g together, get used to ' each 
other’s little ways, antt-the first thing 
Chat is known their engagement I» 
announced. If- one or the other had 
lived In the next street or the next 
town, probably it would never have 
happened. y„

The same thing occurs in many a 
business place. A yoytig man and 
Kiri x\ iirk. side by" side,, drift int.i m 
tlmacy and pleasant companionship, 
gfrow to depend upon each other and 
decide to get married. - It Is- a slow, 
pleasant change of friendship Into the 
g armer feeling

Propinquity doesn’t haVe at first, if 
ever, the heat and attyigth of the pas
sion that Cupid -himself engenders. 
Where Cupid Is at work, there's keen 
interest from tho atari. Every- wprd, 
every aetbm Is- watched. The persoh- 
atiiy Is studfed. fhe droob <-f the eye. 
the sintlis the changing color In the 
faci all give pleasure.

With propinquity there Is none of 
this to begin with. One scarcely no
th: ch the other, lie or she is merely, 
a persen; l*ut aeftclatlon gradually 
bring# .on Interest." This Interest is 
r.ot In themselves in the beginning. | 
but ’ in the things of their common j 
work.’ After a while there, Is felt to 
be n pleasant comradeship and under- j 
Handing. Personalities begin to hnter ; 
the arena. Soon they look for each 
r>Utvr aqd depend upon each other and

om-

The Best Vitalizing 
Tonic

Health is necessary to happiness : 
To be happy you must be healthy

WILSON S INVALIDS’ PORT
X

(A la Quins du Pérou)

-A Big Bracing Tonic
patent, simple and agreeable factor inIs the most 

maintaining health.
It is "the" unexcelled vitalizing tonic, prevents the 
decline of the virile and physical powers and, at the same 
time, imparts tone and vigor.

Dr. J. F. MACAWS Y, C. M.
Greed Me sen, N.B.

••I used "WUeos'e Invalide' Port" Is my own family, my wife 
being very weak end essemio with so appetite, following meter.

, ally, end we* highly pleaeed with result*. 1 gave her in ell three 
bottle*. I have since prescribed It la about a half dosen cases. 
Especially beaeScial is your wine la convalescence from severe 
Le Grippe cases. I would consider it an excellent tonic wine, - 
mild and palatable'

All Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere. 74

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB /X,,,mr wo”£ -ree

i (}. >J. Barnard. M. I 
un hiJ way -to <,>tutw.i.

I act umi-un> ing him

. left last night 
Mm. Barnard lx

\*f. Farrell.. of Vancouver, 
been In this city on bust ne*-

( By.
for hi# h«-mc In Ihe

who ha* 

Terminal

Choice Selection of Musical 
Numbers to Be Given To

morrow Afternoon.

L

Hop. W. J. i'« 
.. number of day? 
neufs, returned 
night. *"

vveer. after spending 
in this city on bus!- i 
lo Vancouver last.!

™   ÀLUÊN & OO.------------------- i

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

The Ladle#* Musical Flub have Br
ian ged an exceptionally good pro- 
graninh’ taken entirely from French 
add Rukmhii composer*. for lo-mor- 
toW* concert, which will be given in 

! Mrs. o.t ur t.uo«. m Xlseira ««el. ' V.rnesle hall „romMJy .. «.». The 
: . ■ in tnd here opening number i- « strongly de-

• ■ (J TIi. 1 »an< -■ Of tin- PkH-
moiUh. _ j vioris*. which will lx- rendered by Ml##

-------- : ~!~XX'"------ ----..............?uciLk-ii. il end Mi#' i'lH'hNne. The
j ^X^V"TTTT-A^^^ITAT:'T!!5Err-----7 "no êmèlif^gîiVi atr.Wly. ~as the xfcete't

ion# d tnve upon ih-^ t »mb#ton«#. then ' 
!t gradually accelerate# and become#- 
uiauwt . lurioua .until the cock crow#, 
v hen 1 he dancer# sink down exhausted. 

The ,1 mgramme Ms tus doUown;.
Dance MHi'.iWf ------------- .SHint-ggentl

1 fh-rive of the Wkt lviimn):
Mina Murli l *101!. Mine t*o< hrene. 

White ttentliwd#- - Amy W ixidfordz* Fin den 
Mrs. Harry P«K»ley. . x

Vnlee tOettvie St, No. H ........ Muaxkowski
Ml## Harcourt.

• Such $marrlnif«i are apt to be at 
happy 0# theme at which Cupid has 
hotly assisted. Indeed, the parties In
terested are more likely to make * 
waiter and ;ruer estimate of each other 
and V> ki HI M- r wheth.-r theyr Will 
Iqake agnewWe travelling companions 
Tor the Journey of life. It tnay be a 
little tame ar.d not quite #0 romantic 
a# the other, but propinquity Is rare
ly blind a# is the mischievous little 
man of the bow and arrow#.

The man or woman who Is travelling 
thl# route to the marriage, altar has 
just as., many chance# for happiness 
thereafter a* the one faring along 
Cupid"*, more difficult path.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japan— fancy Goods

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coupm will be given to every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

of 25 cents.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

n
J ,M. Nagano & Co.. .Ji

lin Douglas Street 
Balmoral Block,

THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE.

First and second prîtes are: 
Screen, $60; Silk Klmona. $22.60.

Remember there are

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prizes are: silk 
Klmona, $45; Silk Screen. $20. 

other prises for each store.

FAMOUS ATTRACTION.

Balmoral-Company of Singers Comeg to 
Vk tori t HIghly Recommended.

The crowded henr th» one
Tilt, muTT. ttnr i 'dhrmhia Four. #tnri'r- 

;_tr.il conietn.m#,. at the New Grand the- 
: . and the

M i i~
( yven by many mor - than ono# ditr-

I
,ng down the plum » -of jpo■•ularity. 

probtt. with « r^r.- a <t and ex cel- 
^ lent a# it i#. 1» rar»». delight# three fail

£â AL-JlUL-ttlUl îljîL-KJUL lling- JUhl.---------

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone 611

■-— Week Commencing January 3

A. W. FREMONT AND COMPANY
In Charles W. Doty's Comedy Drama, "The Way of the West/'

EMERALD AND DUPREE PROBST^

London Mqsic Hall Stars in
A Hot Scotch." America's Fore moat Whistler.

COLUMBIA COMEDY FOUR THOMAS J. PRICE
Dealers In .Harmony and Fun. Illustrated > Song Singer.

D

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
-..........................

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
............... .. '

i lifelike bird Imitation#. Probat l* 4 
l whistler <»t merit. Hç also give# a 

splendid Uiiitatlou of tlie train depart
ing from a railway station and ren-

wlth long and loud applause, an en- 
cpre^ being den>nnded a# regularly a.-, 
he appears.

Al. W. Fremont. Claud Chandon and 
Miss Fre/hvld are winning great favor 
with the.public by îhelr #plen»lld pre
sentation of that cjiarming 'drum a tic 

lay lei. The Way of the. West." Their 
acting 1# typical of the prairie coun
try and the rcene hold# the audlem v 
entranced till the fall"7»f ibe last cur-

Emer.tld and - Dupree, a paiV of Lon
don c.rfnedian#. are strong on the 
S< ok'h dancing.../tnd they add amuse
ment to the,act-by the eccentric cos
tume and pouture* a.-#imiéd by toe 
male - hiember of the team. They are

Miss McKUIIgan.
ia) Prelud.- ............................. Raehmanloff
<b> Val#v Uaprtce  ........ ......... Uhamlnade

Mrs Herman kobertaon.
Herodi#de .... Massenet 

Mr. Harry Davis 
God Save the King.

From the press and public every- 
W*k re come glowing trltmtes of praise 
of.the performance presented by- the 
y nrtd‘- frt mriT Ratmorr! company. From 
the opening date in Boston on Novem- 
,er of tlv tour of this eminent attrac
tion. ha# been a veritable triumph In 
America. George. N*J1_ Heel land's fore- 
rooat tenor o< the present day. has 
won nn enviable name for himself 

GounM throughout th» large centres of the 
‘ Fast ami the ltalmorul < ompany.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

i
We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

-Give us a call. %

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

-------- 710 FORT ST. -- ---

which numbers among Its members 
such well known mists a# Kuby 
Scott Grant, Elsie Dixon Craig ' and 
others, can always he relied upon to 
sustain their excellent reputations In 
the entertainment -world.

Thé St. Andrew's Society should re
ceive one of the most brilliant nud- 
l«am of the season, at thg^Vlctorla 
Theatre on Tuesday evening next.

'PHONE 97
rOK TOD*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST.

V
I. Donation* Mad1

TO AGED WOMEN.

by Citizens 
Christmas Ht'a#on.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, JAN. 
AND REST OF WEEK. "

The London Bioscope
ANIMATED PICTURES,

Bigger and Better Than Ever. 
Ywo Hours' Show for

Child red's Matinee Saturday 6c. 
NEXT WEEK AMATEUR WEEK.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Song*.

ADMISSION 10c.
- 7 . Orchestra In Attendance. ----- -

The Standard Business College
A Select School for Particular People. 
* COMMERCIAL COURSES 

EXCLUSIVELY
PHONE 304L

Week ’januajiy srd.

ZHARDNA DANSEUSE, 
In Spectacular Creations,4 

T^HE CHESTERS, 
Equilibrists and Acrobats. 

BURROUGHS ft CO., 
Cotqedy Players. 

CORA 1IALL, 
Singing Comedienne. 
ARTHUR ELWELU 
^ Picture Song. 

BIOGRAPH..

EMPRESS THEATRE
%0V'BRN1«ENT STREET.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES JiTgBH 

Just Below Government
YOU SEE THE 

AND BEST
MOTION PICTURES

Programme changed each Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SHuVV FOR lie.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT

MORNTNG. 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, t. to 4:80. 
EVENING, 7:46 to 10.

The following are the «hmatlon# 
which are thankfully received at the 
Aged W«.men's Home for ChrlsUnn# 

the month of December: Mr.

McTavfkh. Hr.. S»S P. r unaywn
(England). $10. Mr. F» rnie. $10: Mrs. C. 
K Todd, $.1: Mr#. K. W. Nolle, $5; Mr#. 
Bei^rige, $2: Mr#. J. H. Todd, $5; Mr#. 
Carnl*. Kr.,--4v; " A Frwnd. $2; Mr#. Dlxi 
Rods, turki » . Mr#. Grant. < v.-aiv. Mrs 

-tourne. - ♦/hrtstmn# rake and preeenl# U» 
,11; M; Mulihuliami. <-ut rakes ami 
fkones; friend# -of- qulU; First
Presbyterian Missionary Society, cake; 
Reform*d E| 1U *; al hüh h, milk. Mrs. 
McTavlfih, Sr., caps and bed socks; 
Mrs. Courtney, magazine#; Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. Wynne, box biscuits and teg; 
Mr*. B. W. Uean e, i lbs. Ua; Mrs. F. 
Lunsberg. 1 tin #yrnp. 20 lbs. sugar, 12 
jar# marmalade. 3 lbs. >ea; ; Mrs. H.

Mrs. H. D.»Helmckvn. turkey; Mr. P. 
Burn#, goose; Mrs. Munale. tin #*»d.\ 
biscuits, orange#. 1 lb, tea; Mr. F. 
Dave). 2 lbs. tea. sugar, fruit rake; 
Mr*. K. Lory; Gladstone avenue, fancy 
taxes, tea. figs, chocolate, oranges and 
avvle#; Mr#. Hlggin#. sausage#; B. C. 
Market, turkey; Mr*. Wm. Scowt^oit, 
S ;bs. tea; Mf*. lioodkcre. 
t’.riping, 2 do», culjs and saucer#, 
tent* to Ininatas^l.Mrs. A. Lee. fruit 
cake, bottle jam. nuts;. Mr#. D. Butler, 
fruit take; Mrs. MiVtttie, Houtli Tur
ner street. large box orgnges; Mrs. G. 
Powell, Men alas street, candies; F. R. 
Stewart A Co.; box orange*, box ap
ple#; Officers of the Salvation Army.

boxes ôon bons; MV#. Capt. Rudlin. pair

BLACK KNIGHT
—~ The coals glow redder—-the stove shines brighter—the 
whole room looks cosier—when “Black Knight” is used on the 
stoves. “Black Knight” gives a perfectly black polish—none of 
the dull, grayish, bluish coatings—but a brilliant, lasting black. 
It cuts out all the hard work and dirty work of .stove polishing 
—a few easy rubs brings the shine.

Just as good for Grates, Stove Pipes and Unpainted Ironwqrk.
. A biz box for ioc.—sent postpiid on receipt of price if your

THF y. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED, « HAMILTON, OnL
Makers of the Femoue "2 in 1* Shoe Polish. * 16

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
j[A Private High School)

MEDINA BT., VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Retent Successes at McGill MatrieulatWm. 
phone 2041. W. M. MITCHELL. Prtn

—For genuine bargains In jnjJlllnery 
the Elite, 131$ Douglas street. You 

will be thoroughly satisfiedOur Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs —New, Year SpetlaJe—4 lbs. for 

25c. 9 lbs. for 50c. 20 lbs. for $1.00. 
gagov,4 lb*, for 25c. 9 lb#, for 50c, 20 
lb#, for $1.00; Taplo'-a. 4 lb#, for.56c._i 
lb#, for Ho, 20 lb*, for $1.00. E. B. 
Jones. Independent Cash Grocer^eomFF - 
Cook and North Park Sta.. Phans 711 *

St George s School for GirlsAre always kept up-to dele and cannot
be equalled In the city. 

ADMISSION 10c 
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c 

ConH>lete i hangf of programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

boarding and .day school* 
1157 ROCKLAND AVENUE.

Easter Term opens Tuesday. Jan. nth. 
Boarders return Monday. Jan. 10th, jokk 

PRINCIPAL. MRS. SUTTÙE.
At Home, Friday.1« MEDINA SX.
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 18W. 

620 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

LOT ON VIEW STREET, for quick 
saie. Price. ItJôOO.

1H ACRES, Esquimau road, cottage 
and barn; prettily situated, with oak 
and fruit trees. Price, $4,000.

We publish: “Home "List,” which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for safp on Vancou
ver Island. ^

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at $20 
per month. Price $3,100.

6-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from Junction of Fort and 
Ÿates; excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only $3,000.

3S6~ACTEEH, -Hampshire road, tit W 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with 'stone foundation, stable and 
shod. Price $6,000

F. A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND.
THE COAST LOCATORS

ROOM *V«!S FATES ST.
PHONE 14Ü.

NEW HOUSE. 24x34. Pembroke street, 
lot 60x1 JO, house, Just finished; this is a 
K<r<t-uy at t$M prive, and on easy

NEW HOUSE, on Hillside1. I Hi* is the 
best buy in the city at PflCe offered, 
and easy 'Terms.

CHOICE BLOCK. Shoal Bay. aub-dlvlde<l 
into-15 nice large lots; a snap at $5.066.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS on Hillside at 
right prices. ,%

NEW COTTAGES. $ht42, in course of 
‘erection, on Pembroke street, easy

HOUSE AND LOT, on Princess; price 
$700. terms.

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST of gilt-edge 
Vtfbposttion* in residence property, sub
divisions and business property.

CALL AND BEE US

J. STUART YATES
« BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

W ACRES—Book. District, Jut lull, 
■ook. Harbor.

rWO ^OTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
,lri* -hart and .hod. and I lar*. 
-arobouoM la good condition, on 
•A*y terma

THREE LOTS—On Tat* strut, with 
10 «toru, bringing In thod rental. 

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
T«u amt rant till par month.

•It ACRES—On Colqulta. rirar, Victoria 
HWHct. cheap.

For further particulars apply te
* hove address.

J. greenwood
„,*?al estate and TIMBER. - 
575 Tatu, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
______ Phsn. 1425.

A. C0L0UH0ÜN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

2156 GOVERNMENT ST

FOR SALE.
r\

1 ft lot. Improved, $4.750,VIEW ST 
terms.

FORT ST.—Corner lot. «0x120; . $10.000,

PVSINESS_ FOR RALE-Pr’lce $$50 
” Partiptiîeirs on application.

“There are others.”

einnai ! 9 PON

New Grand Theatre Building.
P. O. Box 177.' 'Plione 863

LARGE LOT WlTft HOUSE-Cral*- 
flowet, road, Lot has 115 feel fron
tage in Cratgfiower road and is 
nicely situated/ Price, $2.600.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely situated upper Pan
dora. avenue. Prfce, $3,660. Easy 
terms.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Arm. Prices 
mad bmns rtgfcA^

,AGREAGE in ami adjoining the city

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE ANÇ INSURANCE.

SU DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1466“

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real eftate^and financial

fit TAJ ».:> ,'4-KEk.T Vl
P!- as 2251.

VANCOUVER AND RAY.
Lot 54x118x94 Price l«oo Terms' ar

ranged, ««<.

JOHNSON STREET.
5-room cottage, bath, eleitrie light; 
baa. ment, tor 60x126 Price |2,üw5. Terms

arranged. «41. ’
YATES STREET. (’

Lot t0xl2(b--£loaa In. Price 54.500. 
Lht J»xl20- above A. O v \v hali — 

$10.060._Revenue prciluting

HOME SNAP, .

PRETTY BUNGALOW, 

vlth nil modern improvements, 

only built one year, 

clou In. $1.300.

Terms arranged.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

12» GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone $02

S. A. BAIRD
KFAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL Ah I 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1222 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FOR SALE, L

HI, *B8 fronting on Elk Lake;

■PPt; land partly cleared; aleo if re
quired en additional « acres; $5.508 

<150 CASH and $16 pef month win buy 
house °f 8 nH»ms; new, large flower
amt vegetable garden; $2.100.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmle;
$1.000.

HOUSE of Hi story, large lot. close to
tram car; $1,300.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-room ed house; 
éàsy terms; $3.000.

50 ACRES—Metehosln district, stock 
and Implements; $4,000.

VANCOUVER WILL

BANQUET SIR WILFRID

Board of Trade Urges the Pre
mier to Come to the 
„n West.

APPOINTED RECTOR

J OF HOLY TRINITY

LEE & FRASER
Relate and Insurance Agents. 

«1$ TROUNCE AVENUE

62»-$50 cash and balance to arrange for.
"good Tbt.Vimw ttV.-neaf î W Htwt. 

mo—Good lot in Empress suh-division, 
terms. ,

7501. 1’endergast street, near park, lot 
50x135 ; $250 cash, balance easy.

A 250—Stmcoc street, fine lot, and a snap;
terms, half cash, balance to arrang»-- 

s 15$>—-Frederick street. 6 room modern 
hous*. with smalj house in rear, payinghous#», with smaij nouer m rear. paying 
W per cent, on raont y; 1500 cash, balance 
easy. . • !.8,750-Cbaniberlatn ptreet. fine new 7 
room house, with den. ptfrlor. dining 
room. 3 bedrooms and kitchen, basement, 
and piped for furnace; terma, $500 cash, 
balance to .arrange.

fO RENT—7 room house, new and mod- 
em, 120- • -> .... i::______

C. C. PEMBERTON.

1Z11 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE CAPITAL CITY REAL! ï 
CO.

room-21, «is yates Street.
Phone 21SZ.

FOR SALE.

9-A< RE SUB-DIVISION cm the -Gorge 
road, exceptionally fine view of G.,r - 
and city, price $i.4*> per acre; this i. the 
finest sub-divleiqn In the city.

DOUGLAS STREET, next to fire hall 
full sited lot, price $800. terma

Hrra.mpE AYÜT-5 room house” Jot
67x|^.- Iprice $2.100; $,'*» cash. $20 Per

- month.
4 BEAUTIFUL LOTS, on Hillside, 00x160 

Price $400 each; $100 down, balance to

4 ROOM- HOI SE. with one good, acre of 
ground, on the Burnside road, price 
$3,000. term*.

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, near Government 
street, for 111 750.08. *

8:0.000 00 WILL BUY a desirable lot on 
Yates street, between Blanchard and 
{tight* streets

wo COTTAGF.S. and lot on View 
•treat, modem $6.000 00

FRANCIS AVE, corner lot, price only 
$5 JO. •

MONTREAL ST. two splendid building 
lots for $1250.

CORNER OF DbUOLAS ST. AND 
GORGE ROAD With rn-i.ivrn build- 
ing . a splendid buy, Price $17.000, 
terms to arrange.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
money to loan

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

(Upstairs!.

QVAT8INO.

HOUéR, FURNITURE. BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

BARGAINS THAT APPEAL. V, 
LOT, BLANCHARD. $%0 cash.
1.0» ACRES. MAPLE BAY. g^t» per acre.

LOT. BAŸ STREET; $82600 cash.
7 ACRES AND FRACTION of the very 

best land, 3 mljgyi from city, $2,650 
2 RBSIDENTtAL LOTS.cloee In. 60x120 

each (comer}, $2,000.

VANCOUVER’S NEW

SAILORS’ INSTITUTE

There This 
Year.

Vancouver. Jan. «.—The Nginl of 
trade, at it* monthly nutHnf, unan- 

anggegtkm that HIr 
Wilfrid Laurier should be urged to 
ronte West after the House rises," and 
that the board of trade should render 
him a complimentary banquet. 

President H. A. Stone, said that he 
had seen a report that üùr—Wilfrid 
Laurier, had abandoned the. project of 
a trip to Europe and was to come west 
instead. He thought, If the hoard ot 
tiade could; assist .‘In Inducing him to 
come west It w.juld be a good thing 
for the PâclA <oaat. He thought the 
board might ar. ange a banquet |n h,l" 
r enor. and if they could also get him 
to take a trip to Prince Rupert It 
would be a good thing.

r M«|m moved that the secretary 
oe instructed to write to sir Wilfrid 
«ncl communicate to hJm.the wishes of 
the board.

The president suggested also that 
the lock! Liberal association and the 
members for British Columbia in the 
Dominion parliament, should be. ask- 
er to cooperate with them in their 
endeavor to gsi Slu Wltfrld *0 come 
west, and these were embodied in the 
resolution, whb-h ^as heartily cufried.

RELA1J0NS CORDIAL

AMONG TEACHERS

Rev. Canon D’Easum in Charge 
of New Westminster 

Cathedral.

Educational Club Banquet 
Shows Good Feelino e 

Existing.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
GEO. L. POWERS Mining Brokers and Reel Estate Agent*

35 FORT "?----- . '

BOW NASS BUILDING, " T :----------------------

hOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-,Prlce» 
$300 ap; term* > CORNER QUADRA AND VIEW HfS,,

/IT—$2* Humboldt Street «TxTO

JOT « Blk. «, 5011m Fern wood Gar- 
dens, 6146.00.

> 9 and west % of'lO. blk. «7. Michigan 
street, full sized lots $750 each- u u*
$406. '

L U. CONYERS & CO.
<60, VIEW STREET.

A CHEAP RESIDENTIAL LOT, 
- JAMES BAT,

$5.300

PROSPECT LAKEt» DISTRICT, 
TWENTY-FOUR XCRBS. 

six good land, 
well timbered 

$660.

Vancouver. Jan. «.-The cordial re
lation* existing between the teaching 
profession of Vancouver particularly 
and «the Educational Department were 
emphasised at the' banquet whkHh the 
Educational CWiJjLof Vancouver, Tues
day- rHgirt- tendered A". CT Stewart" " 
formerly inspector of the Lower main- 
Dnd school*, who ham rcaîgncd. an-l 
ritogiaj* Leith. President of the (Hub, 
who haw been appointed to auccéë.î 
hhi. There were (many present l>e»lde 
the dub memht'rs, among whom were 

I *)av,‘l xx M*°n. of the department in-
Fine Building to Be Erected SSS.

Undent A
following the toast to the King. H

IB. Kiagr pf 1
VT*9KSea; WéVcômêà Oie the
sx'hool board and the representative* of 
the department. He said that the rela
tions between the teacher* and the 
department and boards were most cor
dial. These sentiment* were heartily 

-*®.?r<>ve4 ^ b^ftthe members, •• i
Principal J. Bennett, of North Van

couver. proposed 'the’ health of Mr. 
Stewart am^strongfc-, eulogised him 
both a g an educator and as a man. The 
latter spoke of the great stride* which 
had been made In (he city and province 
along educational lines and expressed 
his sincere thank# for the kindness 
shown hfm.

A letter of regret at hi# absence was 
read from.. Principal Cowperthwnlte, 
and D. M. Robinson then proposed the 
toast to Mr. Leith, the new appointer. 
He spoke MgTfly of Mr. Leith as presi
dent of the club, president of the Main
land Teachers* association amt prtnrf- 
pal of Lofd Roberts' school, in reply, 
Mr. Leith wished all success to the 
club. 1

The toast to the department 'of édu- 
ei^tion was proposed by E. H. Murphy 
and responded to by David Wilson. Mr. 
Murphy reminded his hearers of what 
the department had done for them In 
the establishment qf the Norma! school 
*n Vancouver. He said, too, that the 
teachers owed a great deal to the in
spectors representing the department 
throughout the province.

Mr. Wilson concisely tyared the 
growth of education in British Voium- 
bla frçm the earliest beginning to th'd 
present broad and comprehensive sys
tem. 1 *

a hintTo~ladTes when

SHOPPING.

New Westminster. Jan. 8.—Rev. 
Laoffr.v hlîltwack,
formerly of Alberta, has. been appoint - 
« d rector of Holy Trinity Cathedral In
U. ls city In the pjaee bf Rev. A. Shil- 
drUk, who recently resigned and Will' 
assume his .pew duties on February ls$. 
He spent noiau- tio^v ia Calgary where 
he was appointed canon of the cathe
dral.

Canon D* Kasum wag Lorn In Bom
bay, India. 39 years ago. his father be
ing archdeacon in England. As a young 

-r- he came to Canada and entered 
Kl. 'Jt$hn’s College at Winnipeg where 
4h received the degree of M.A., being 
first in his class in classic». After be 

me.! he went t.i Pi»rt Saskatch
ewan, near Edmonton. Alta^ where he
V. »w ^rector of the Anglhkn oh use h for 
It yekrs. He also spent some time in 
Calgary where he was rector of fit 
Barnabas church and was appointed 
canon of the cathedral. He was also 
besd ..i st John's divinity school ut 
that place.

Owing to ill health he was forced 
t.> give up his work and come out to 
the coast anti for the past year he has 
r» sided in Chlllliyack with h4*-brother- 
in-law. Canon Hinchcliffe, formerly of 
Red Deer. Alta.

Canon D’Easum has always taken 
a keen Interest In cricket, football and 
other sports. He Is muslclai and while 
In Fort Saskatchewan organised a city 
band, of which he was bandmaster. He 
I - a *«ravk rifle shot and was long cap
tain of a < wliian rifie asstitdation in 
Alberta. He is married and has a 
family of five chtidfcen,.-.................... ....—L.

Revik, A Shildrick wh«> has resigned 
thf re torshlp nf Holy Trinity Cathe
dral has occupied that position for 
the past seventeen years, coming to 
this rit y from Kamloops. During hie 
r« silence in New Westminster he has 
made many warm friends and labored 
zealously for t'he Interests of the 
church. His. plans for the future are 
as yet Indefinite. —

4

^1o#e to Menzles Street. 
>lendid building Iqt, 60 feet frontage. 
11 modem Improvements on etre»t; 
ienty of room to build two cottag»*, 
rhieh would become, good revenue pro- 
veers from tl$e start.

PRICE, $1 no.oo.
'( rm«. U cub will handle this propo

sition.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

488 OARBALLY HD. 'FM'ONB L144J.

1 —r——
FOR SALE.

BW «-ROOMED HOUSE, cement 
oundatlon, furnace and all modern 

improvements. Two minute» from 
Douglas street car. Burnside road 
and Dunedin street

Price, $2.800—Terms.
' Buy of the builder and save money.

Vancouver. Jan. .6—Three hundred 
sailprs and loggers enjoyed the annual 
New Year’s supper at the Strathcona 
institute. Ladle* from the city 
churches provided an excellent repast 
which received full Justice. J, Beve
ridge was in the choir. After ifitroduc- 
tory remarks he saicfTX^he hrst plank 
in our platform 1» the reïhelous side of 
our work. This touchek the^deeiwut 
needs of men and those needshave 

•been specially cared for by our. mis
sionary, his wife, and many ^helpers. 
Owing to the unsuitable quarters at 
the. lnsdtute, add the large attendance 
Sunday evening services have been 
held in a local theatre. The social part 
of the Institute's work is very irnpor- 

, its Influence is very far-reaching
Swial recreation is provided that' ele
vates as well as entertains. This has 
Qlways been the object of our secre- 
tury. and on Saturday and other even
ings the concerts provided have been 
appreciated by large numbers of men 
The navigation lecture* | given twice 
weekly by Capt. Eddy are well attend
ed. One branch of work that has great
ly developed during the past year has 
been the Free Employment Agency, 
l*»tb for loggers and seamen, and dur
ing the coming year this branch of the 
work will largely Increase.

»._"The J?*** ye*r has been metfiorable. 
for a regular crusade agafnat the eVtl 
crimping system. This crusade was 
Initiated at the Strathcona Institute 
and was carrle£ on with v^gor. The re
sult has been that, though not killed, 
the crimping evil la scotched. Our work 
is cramped for want of room and fund* 
but we are on the eye of a strenuous 
and determined effort to remedy that. 
Before next Christmas we hope to have 
cur ttwn Institute commodious, design
ed and Arranged for our spécial work ” 

R. D. Rorlson said hè hoped that be- 
for© next Christmas there would be a 
fine new Strathcona institute built at 
a coat of not less than $50,000. When 
$40.008 was raised he would guarantee 
the other $10.000.

ROSStANO TO HAVE

WINTER CARNIVAL

COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor, 
large living room with bay window 
and fire place; kitchen, back 
kitchen, hath and toilet, and 8 
lATge bedrooms, within 10 minutes' 
walk of any part of business dis
trict on Pandora eve. Price- $4,606. 
Good terms.

SMALT. COTTAGE on «0x120 foot lot, 
on McLiir© street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $758 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
Mxâû, Ane beach. Prie» $i,ôâO" 4350 
cash, balance one and two years,

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no better site for a beau
tiful hornet $4,258. Good

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
good brick building. Price $12,500. 
$4.000 cash. -

Dm‘2,EDIN STREET - Seven-roomM
Zrn bunga-tow; good basement; 

5:.60 * 120- This is a good dwelHn«
« * bo had °» easy terms. ‘

ACRES. 5 miles from town; 15 acres
under cultivation, balance light Um?.__
K Jj. ^ fruit trees, three years old?
6,000 strawberry plants and small 
fruit. Price $<->00. Terms. •

PANDORA AVENUE - Slir-roomed 
mojl.rn dwelling with all modern con- . 
venlencex; full Kile.) i„t. Price «1,150; 
very eexy term, can be had;

26 Al'liBS—Near Cedar .-Hill partly 
7?<yLni1^' Imuçe and eutbutldtnge. 
Price «200 per acre.

NEtV SEVEN-ROOMED DWELLING 1 
nrn ln <‘wry reepect. Just olt 1. 

Oak Bay avenue. Price 15.000- —1«- ' 
»We terme can M arrange.!. ‘

Hilton Keith. O. H. Crow. R. Nelann.

NELSON & CO. *
Real Estate. Commlsalon Agente, rctc. 

2 VIEW ST., MCGREGOR BLOCK. 
Phone 1M8,

HARMAN & APPLETON
634 YATES STREET.

BUSINESS PROPERTY- ^
HERALD STREET.

Close to Government Street,
60 by ,120,

$8.500. Terms.

GORDON HEAD

TEN ACRES *
Cultivated. large house, modern,

200 fruit trees, 200 bushes, 200 rhubarb, 
3 acres strawberries.

Barns and Sheds, 
Income-producing property.

$7.000.

WE OFFER FOR SALE THE FOL- 
LOWING SNAPS; 

i.' HE
JtgSPH gTRJBCT—A, lot 50,HO. fenced 
- tmm; only mte let

from Cook street car line. «400 cnah.
tn fr„?.T!lEET-TWO 1o"

* ?e,i 2our-roomed cottage.
term,"1 rOM t0 c" Une. «2,006.

C"?.K STREET-Larg, corner,
only $1,000.

COOK STKEET—On car line. «1.050. 
FORT STREET-Near Stanley avenue, 

large lot, good 2-story 7-robmed 
«5 SI» E modern Improvements. Only

WHITAKER AVENUE-N-ar Boleskln 
road, 2 lots, high and dry; ten min'- 
Only fTM* DoU*"“ ,treet Car line.

DISCOVERY STREET-Off Douglas 
close to car line, full sized lot, 7I 
roomed 2-story dwelling, new, stone 
foundation. Good terms, «8,000.

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B. C.

Energetic Committees Are Hard 
at Work on the 

* Plans.

Roasland. Jan. «.-At an enthusiastic 
and well-attended meeting held In the 
city hall. It was decided to hold the 
thirteenth annual winter curuival, be
ginning on Tliesday, February 8th,’ and 
ending onrih.TUmlay, February I2fh. It 
wa* decided to have a ball In Miners' 
Union hall on Wednesday evening. It 
wap resolved to - replace the snow shoe 
races with some other more interest
ing feature

There was rather an interesting de
bate on the matter of fraternal socie
ties taking advantage of the carnival 
to fclve entertainments, etc., during 
carnival week and the practice was de
cried. It - was feR that H is not fakr 
to do this, as it tends to minimise the 
carnival/ and the hope was expressed 
that auch events should not be held 
during the carnival. R was stated, too, 
that it was not fair to those who con
tributed money to the ramtval to,have 
those who do not contribute reap the 
results.

Everyone present was .enthusiastic, 
and a determination wa* expressed to 
make the 1010 carnival a marked sue- 

'ctss.
H. P. McCraney. secretary’ of the last 

carnival committee, stated that every 
.bill had been paid and that there was 
no money in the treasury. The re
ceipts were $2.567.20 and the disburse
ments the same.

The election of Wficers and the ap
pointment of committees was proceed
ed with and resulted as follows:

Patromrrw. R, Braden M.P.P., and 
Glaus Jeldneas; chairman, P, Hunt; 
Vice 'UffaIrman. Dan Thomas; Secre
tary’. H. P. McCraney; Treasurer. Guy 
C. LafTerty; Assistant treasurer. G. T. 
Belieghem; Rink Committee. Percy 
Hunt. James C. Belton. A. W Smith.

It was decided, on motioin>f A. M

Phone L87T.

E. WHITE
,Real Estate .... . ;|

«04 BROUGHTON ST

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW |B fashion
able neighborhood, near Linden Ave., 
all up-to-date requirements, cement 
foundation and basement, separate bath 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large lot 
prtr©^ RS00t-$2.w nrrrTamara orf mort- 
gage. balance to arrange.

IMMENSE BARGAIN.
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE. Foul Bay road, 

near Fort and Oak Bay cam;' house is 
brand new, up-to-date, stands on corner 
lot, 9 rooms; price Is reduced from $4.500 
to $3,700; to a responsible party, liberal 

- termST" ..

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
7 Maihon Block 1112 Government dt. 

Telephone 1613.

$3,-5O0 111 Y$ a fine 7-r^oijied house on 
Fernwood road, loti, 61x125. JuUy 
modern; $300 cash; balance to suit 
purchaser. ; -

$500 CASH, balance to suit purchaser, 
buys a fine‘5-roomed house^on F$nrn^ 
w<hh1 road ims -is a good buy at 
$2,500. f ■

A BARGAIN, 6»roomed house on lot
Ja,nt« b*s:. Q«t#ig gsaa

$Y,200. Very easy terms.
2-8TORY HOUSE. Croft street.» James 

Bay. A splendid buy at $3,000. Easy 
terms. ' ’ ' ___

«4.000-20-ACRK POULTRY RANCH «- 
room house, good barn, » poultry 
houses, with runs; good water, on 
good road, near good tuning and 
hunting. Hi mile. fr*m p. o and 
H. R. stations. Terms: Halt cash.

«9.050- 3o0-ACRE RANCH. 10-room,
house, bam. etc.: about 50 acres » 
eleared. yonng orchard This property 
Is very cheap. Good terms.

<7,000-140 ACRES, 20 cleared. 60 part
ly cleared, all fenced. 4 acres |n 
apples. V acre strawhereie., besides 
raspberries and logatF berries, 8-room 
house, good bam and outbuildings 
gqod road, lit miles to P. O., store 
and R. R. Easy terms.

Sonde first class unimproved lands, near 
salt water, no rock, at from «20 per 

-acre up. This will be sold In 20-acre 
lots up to, eu It. purchaser, (Jood. terms.- \

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."

If you Wanted anything badly. „.... 
wjien you got to the store were per
suaded to take something else In- , ....... ...
stead, when you came away wouldn't tc the 121(1 of February Inclusive, 
you feel a little disappointed ? A

WORKMAN DRdWXKD.

Vancouver. Jan. «.-A man named 
M, DMlald, working at the Coquitlam 
end of the B. Jg. Electric,tunnel, wlffstv 
unites Lake .Coquitlam and Lake Bunt- 
sen, fell In Tuesday and was drowned. 
His body was drawn some distance In
to the tunnel before the gates could 
1* closed and the water shutt bit.

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited, having 
Its registered olllco In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia, Is applying to 
His EscelWncy 'the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval- -bf the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be const meted'm that ns ,i 
ot the waters of Victoria Harbor kni», 
as Selkirk Water, between Point k?.*" 
bridge ind Ha.lk.-tt Island, being owttS 
lands situate. Ivin* and being In the”Co! 
ot Victoria, Brltieh CoIumbla? and know„y 
numbered and described as Lot “D “ rimr' 
bally .Estite, and has deposited the 2™ 
and site plan, of the prqposed work, ana

¥m5or,„wr Sffiïîîteï tk°‘
city Of Victoria, British Columbia 
that the matter of the said applirauHr 
will be proceeded with at the explS» ~ 
of one month from the time of the mVhention of this mrtTce in Ihe Canid,
^Dated this 14th day of December. „A.D.

CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY tju
I TED. m

Per D. O. Cameron.
 Secretary.

A peculiar case of suicide occurred In 
Edinburgh one day lnt«dv when It was 

W» »-v.x.c«, g,,. ,„ut,un-^i JX. m discovered that .1 Patient In The Wpart-
_____aeoWhded fajr R. W. Tlihm. Ih6t1 ^enl Uw Bey el Infirmary, named
the carnival shall be held from the 8th Xiulthrw.. McKendrick, h*nged himself in

FIRE INSURANCF, WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Buy The Times

TO INVESTIGATE FIRE.

Fernie, Jan. «.—It Is" fortunate that 
the fire In the basement of the co-oper- 
atjve store was discovered when It was 
or the results would probably have 
been disastrous. The store to on * tüè 
ground floor of the big- MTheriT hall 
»n d theatre and had the flame* made 
greater headway, before discovery the 
t-utkltmr would have suffered greatly. 
A strict investigation will be held to 
endeavor to find the origin of the fire. 
The Arc brigade did very effective work 
In extinguishing the conflagration.

—If 
somebody Ifad ’ got one ove'r you11— 
and not for your benefit, mind, hut for 
their own profiti

An.I when you proved inat the- 
something which Wa* repressented a* 
being “Just as good" as what you, 
naked for was not as godd-~waa fief 
to bp jeompared • ven with the r- ai 
thing, wouldn't, you feel still worse?

This is Just the cast- about Zam-Buk. 
Like all good things -lit has many lmi-t 
tarions. When buying It Just ask for 
■am-Buk, and see that you get it Th.- 
•AWé te protected by law. arrd lfr dear
ly Been on each packet. Don’t have 
“y*Wnl Then you T^on’t feel
thàT somebody has made a few extra 

out rtf yow ladk of firmness

It le proposed. In connection with the 
Ex mouth training ship, to bqild a sea
going training ship with accommodation

SURREY'S FERTILITY. .

New Westminster, Jan. 6 —In secur
ing material to be used in advertising 
New Westminster district. Secretary 
Wade, of the board of trade has made 
some interesting compariaoB» between 
th<^ JertUlty of the soil in the muni- 
cljallty or Surrey and .«f that in the 
best farming regions of Ontario. The 
yield in Surrey of whept I. 34 bushels 
per m re, against 24 bushels for On
tario; oats grow 70 bushel* per acre In 
auxxtty .amt: pnlyL 28 In Ontario; bariey 
in Surrey yields «5 bushels1 to the acre, 
and in Ontario 27; in peas^ Surrey soil 
produces $2 ' hushe.lji pe> àcrer -wtttr 
Ontario prod nee* 2» hu*hels4; hay givm 
$M t.-ï»- to tin- aero In Surrey and 1.2 
tons in Ontario. These figures plainly 
show that the production of |fti* to 
British Columbia should outrival the 
•dder provinces

one Of the rooms by fixing the window 
eor4 round his neck. He had hnen in the 
infirmary for some weeks for treatment 
of the-eyes. ' gtigggiegggjgjjgw

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on th« 
market in tracte qf from thirty to forty

For plane and price» apply tp L. H — 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria or L. W. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksviiie.

• LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the matter of an eplication for Dupli
cate Certificates of Title to SuMlvl 
rions 7. 8. 16 and 16 of L<>t 121A., 
Lots 16 and 18, Block 77; Lot* 1, 2» $ 
wad- 4, 6, Church Knm«, An«
Lots U66 and W Victoria City.

NoticeJw hereby gîven that it is my |n 
ten lion *T«he expiration of one month 
from t V
hereof to IssucH^upliowt^ Certificates 0 
Title to above I Ait»-issued to W 
Thomas uaiivy Mamies, on tt» »»- » «V. vetiber, ; nth Dec^mber. «ff4
March, xx-» iw. lAAk. T.' ««■»

„ _ S. Y, WOOTTON
i of Titles. ' Land Registry Office Victoria p «*

2«th day of De«;ember, 190»/ ' "

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY
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The Want Ads. Here Eliminate Most of the “Waiting” in Selling and in Finding Thing8
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS undo* this head l 
cent, per word per Insertion; 3 lines. U 
per month; extra lines, S cents per line 
per month.

Architects
C. El.WOOD WATKINS, arehlteet, R<Kim 

K rive Sister»' Block. Téléphonés ilO
•ad I.13H .. .......................... - ... ...

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect, 
-T, Bownase Building. Broad St.

Room

H. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Premie Block. 1«*
Government street. Phone l*P- -

________Bookkeeping____
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP 5oc!,K t 

tNO. UB Douglas street. Pup»» 
ed or visited day or evening, .^,ra- 
•ttentlqn to cases of negl<*cted t>y
Hon, Old or young can attend- »lrlcl 3 
private. O. Ren», ir.. prim--"»1* __ —

Business College_____
VICTORIA BUSINESS '«^SE^toi. 

shorthand.
bookkeeping.mnjaaccjnu,, ------- ■ --- DhOnO-
practlee by Edison * bustn®» P" d 
graph; new premises, specially a e 
Jtvenlng elates sUrt Jagjfc* 
m. In advance, or Ht» pwn'M». Appjf 
Principal. HH Government street, jvv* 
site Hthben’s. -

Dentists
DR LEWIS HALL, Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates S»d Dou«jM 
streets, Victoria. B C. yelsphone- 
Qfflce. 657. Hesidence. 123-

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. British Columbia land

surveyor. Room 8, Five Bisters Block. 
Victoria. ______ • , - _________

T 8. GORE and J M McGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyor* Chan
cery Chambers. 62 Langley SL. P. Û. 
Box 152. Phone ASM.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. Solici

tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hdn. 
Charles Mifrphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin Q. Ross, Ottawa, Ont.•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Advertisements under thia head i

coot per word per Inlertloo . t
Icenta per word; t oanti par word par 
•yak; 10 cent» par line per month. N

Art Glass
A, ,î'. ROY'S ART aLA*S.<"LEABED
LlCUm . ETC'., for churetwn, m$o«>». 
publio buildings and private dwelling* 
^.•“iH^and fancy glass sold. 8a*h** 
Klascd. Special terms to Contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead foj leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing hlitftUnsightly 
bars. Works and store, 848 Yates street. 
Phone 694.

<*■ w. CHISHOLM A CO., workera to 
Î5S*ÏS*LI.C*1 »nd domeauc leaded glaaa 

all klnda of ornamental glaaa for 
tonu^T .roaldcncea and hubllo hulld-
to*», deign, end eallmataa lurnlahad 

- 1 hupHoatL. ot lenel.v-itreaL

Blasting Rock
KRr^mBLASTING and wall sinking. B- 

Boaenee, 2k$i Cedar Hill road, city. R
NOTICE-o. Zarelll and J. Paul, oot-
SîTkîîLj^1'

Blue Printing and Maps
PS?fT*~Anr length to one place, al* 

Su ‘Î J1*' ,oot Timber and land mapa.
“u* Pr,nt M<l *»» o- «»

Boat Building
VICTORRT'gÔAT A ENGINE COM-

PANY, LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs.
repairs, engines Installed, etc. EaU-
matas and designs furnished. F Ik 
Buck. m*r„ 434 David St Phone 886.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

ahoea. bring them hare to bo repaired. 
Hlbb* 3 Oriental Av*. opposite Pos
tages Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lx>P- 
thien. 2852 First street. Phone LÜ11. dl6

Medical Massage
MR. » BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe

dish Masseur Turkish bath, tt* For; 
street, Vlctoita. B. C. Phone ISM.

MRS FAR£MAN. 
medical massage.

BIM. 

electric light 
1006 Fort St.

baths;
Phone

W. DUN FORD A BON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In- 

' etalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone 2UL

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—.Alfred Jones. All hinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B2Q11 ; Res . R798.

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR

taught by XV. G. Phwrtrt». Conductor , 
—of the Alexandra Mandn#n ahd Guitar : 

CluK Hie professor of bun Jo. mandolin j 
and guitar at Albwta College. Edmon- ! 
ton, etc. Phone A2Q15 Studio. 1116 Yates l

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Cop tractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
639 Johnson St. Phone 636.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle he»4 * 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week; 60 cehte per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*. -,

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE-Under new manage

ment. Beet lie., diner In city, from 11.» 
■to t f. nr Men! tickets, KW 40» Oor- 
ernment et reel, opp. Poet Olllce. F, W. 
Harrison. Prop. B

Junk
^^JTED—Scrap brass, copper, Mac.

CMt ‘ron. eacks. and ati kinds of 
and rubber; highest cash prtoa# 

Paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
itreet. Phone 1336.■

Landscape Gardener
E- J-, LAINO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Obrdener. Tree pruning nnd epmylng * 
•parlait». Reel deuce, 10» Panders Ara. 
Pbona LMS7. OIBcn. Wllkeroon « 
Brown's Greenhouse, comer Cook end 
Fort .treeta 

Merchant Tailors

çL&SBuSgi. RBrKTS
Jroad St., Vlotorte. B. C,

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

experience nnd fine, modern equip
ment are et tko service of my pelronn. 
No charge for examination. Lenaee
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phoy 2260.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER > IMPEY. Painters and General 

Decora y. \ Rooms pa pored and painted 
on the Shortest notice. Write or call at 
QfUer^lOW ^Caiedonia A va; or fmpoj.
1770 1

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
taw* Ontario. ,

about patents. 
B. Pan nett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel- 

let y and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 

* Co., Ltd., 831 Ftsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
R2T0.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihle heed I 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
t «ante per word; 4 cents per word P*r 

; 60 cents per line per month. N® 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.,

Agents Wanted
MEN wanted In every loeaMW 

•da to make 120 per week and» P« ™ 
expenses advertising our gaods, poei # 
Up showcards in all conspicuous P . 
•nd generally representing ua. 
work to right men. No experlen .
Qui red. Writs for particulars Roy

^Remadji Pfv/l>kndon^>nt.^Cnn#o*»__

Exchange
EXCHANGES Wé have SWjf» 

change for residence property, and**» 
vacant lots to exchange for ««den 
property. What have you to otterr 
Porter ft Co . Mahon Bid»- [ ( * —

1. For Rent—Houses

MISCELLANEOUS_____
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
2 ««nts per word; 4 cents per word P« 
w*ek; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
67.500 FOR NEARLY 100 FEET WATER- 
- FRoNT un. Vkootia iiarhur .by. JilO. deep, 

with good building and wharf ; 64,660,
modern 8 room -cottage, on turner lot 
132x160, close In and to two car lines; 
$1,500, .modern 6 room cottage; 61.400. 
modern 5 room cottage; $3,700, modern 7 
room new bungalow and two lots, terms. 
Apply J. W. GJdley, 3u3 Mary tit J12

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle he»d l 

rent per word per Inaertlon: I Insertlor™. 
I rent, per word: 4 rente per word per 
Week- SA Meta tier line ner month. WO

FOR. BALE-vFlne residential lot on Mc
Clure atfeet. half way between Linden 
avenue and Cook street.- Apply till 
King’s roatL - — J13

TO LET—Central position. 6 roomed
house, .furnished or unfurnished; SW. 
comfortably furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, modern conveniences; siaalLront 
to respectable tenant. -864- Mason 8t. JH

TO RI&NT-6 roomed boo#* on McCasktU 
street, Victoria West. 611 per month, In
cluding water. Apply A. Clunk. 637 Pine 
WNÜ, victoria mm M

FOR RENT-New cottage. 3 rooms, pan
try and basement. $12 i»er month. Ap
ply L. W. Bick, 1104 Broad St. Jll

TO RENT-Or will eel! on easy terms, 6 
. room modern cottage on On tarie-street;, 

immédiate occupation App7jT £ O. 
Snelllng, Victoria Creamery. -JT

FOR HOUSES TO RENT see Bond A 
Clark, Mahon Bldg . Government SL J6

TO LET-Modem 7 roomed house, 88 
Dallas road. Apply 88 Dallaa road. 1t

TO RENT-8 roomed modern house, 866 
Pandora Ave.. next to Quadra. Immedi
ate possession, rent 630 a month. Apply 
Jt W. Coleman. 1230 Government .strést

FOR RENT—$ roomed modern cottage, 
1618 Amphlon street, rent 61k Apply 
Duck A Johnston. C5 Johnson Street. ^

FOR RENT-1 roomed house, with large 
garden and stable, on Yates street, 
tween. Vancouver and Quadra, 8* 
month. GlUaspU A Hart. Ull 
•treat —: ..

. 126* per

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric light, belli, hot end cold water 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. Sea View. 
1» Dallaa road.•*> tf

For Rent—Store

Pottery Ware, Etc.

Nursing
MISS E. H JONES. 731 Vancouver ft» 

mri tf

Piano Tuning

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Bul'dcr.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, JcV, 
blng Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Res sons bis. 
«*f? Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

I PART OF STORK TO RENT-Central 
1 location; rent reasonable. Apply Box 
I J., Times Office.__________________ jÿ

FOR SALE— OH* Bay.,large corner lot. 
m ar sea pnd car, 8, ft. fence, three fine 

M H. Apply owner. Times.J8

8NA»P—I^arge lot, 
minutes frqin post _ 
Apply James Morgan,

Chapman atreeL 12 
Office, fur 6700, terms. 

'1 -Government 
37

FOR lALK-4Choice corner lot, corner of 
Empress and Vancouver streets.- Ap
ply owner, 337 Quebec street. ill

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Two Igf 
each; Investigate this snap. N. 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

WK HAVE EIGHT LOTS on Smith’s 
Hill for 6256 a tot. N. B. Mayemlth A 
Go., LLL, Mahon Bldg.

B'TSTNFfRS PROPERTY-We have Sev
eral business lots on Ygtes street. Pan
dora street. Fort street, Langley street 
and Wharf streeL N. B. Mayamith A 
CO.. Ltd.

TWO LOTS ON BU6HBY STREET. Fair- 
field Estate, fine building sites for 1560 
each. N. B. Mayamith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

CENTRAL PARK-We have a few lots 
In this popular residential district, some 
of them facing directly on the new City 
'«Path, from $660 to 6750 per lot. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.-

■■ mmm „ ^ » **. .
with us. We have buyers for all classes 
of real estate. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.

LAUNDRY FOR SALK^-On Slrnooc 
streeL block 29. lot 30, triangle shape, 
price 64.000. Apply 1709 Government Bt.

INVESTORS-We have several good buys 
in Chinatown, large rental and prime 
investment for Investors. Porter" A Co., 
Mahon Bldg. 

VIEW STREET-Near Vancouver streeL 
60x120 ft. lot; price 66.008. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldf,

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Oroumi Fire
Clay. Flower Pots.jsto. B C. Pottery
Co. Ltd.,' conter Broad and 
»tr«»*-l*. X^l'-torla. B Pandora 1

Scavenging

For Sale—Acreage
j FQR SALE—A snap. acres, new house i and outbuilding, suitable for. chicken* 
j and fruit, near the PITS'; terms to suit.
I Apply P. (>. Box to.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenten and build- :----
era. Estimate* given . ft all kinds of WING ON. 
cafp**n*.»»r work. We, specialist In con- i Phone 22.
serve tories and greenhouses. Prompt I —1 ■—-----—
at tent ion." FîTrr-cîaiH Wofti aft>T mod.m- f vrrTnRf A 
at4 prices. Plmn- R1254 P-caidence. xw 710 Yates street 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

1 JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. I>ave orders! at Empire Cigar Store, ma Douglas St ;

» Government street.

■
c. P COX. Plano

i894 Quadra-strr-e».
*nd Organ
Telephone 81

Shorthand

I* '%rr \~ '
B .iVfdvrs - 

. MOT DA LE.
3020 Quavrrh Rt:- '

> MA1 
C >r.i

tHORTHAND SCHOOL, Ilf* Rmad «, 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping* 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A 
Macmlilan. principal.

Chimney Sweeping

M-AVKXOIK4- Po._y,rt..
... ..------- * hone 03. Aehe.Tnj
xarh«Ke remove*!-

’ Second-Wand Goods 
h? m-.ia. -Av. |^^ir*i«twt*w«win-1551S45C'MALCOLM.

Tities. Conveyances. Etc.
ITOTICE—We draw up agreemem». mnTn '

gages, conveyances and -S?Srch titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mahon Bldg., city.

BROS.--Ch$mpev and furnace 
Phone 2282. Mossy roofs

______ __________ m
i ClllMNFYK iSîf^?.1Lv? fluf»

fixed. tc: Wm..XcaJ. TO» Quadra 8t.

O’BRIEN
(deaneil-

cleaned.

r Kat* Ml Johnson street.
•from Store street.

Prices.
removed.

Phone 1918.
lino'sO'BRIEN

cleaners.
clean»!.

Chimney and furnace
Phono 233. Mossy roofs 

dm

BUTLER. J R -Sueerosor to A. 
atone, dealer in second hand fumltu/1*
SnveA t*wksvV’ Bî;&’801 2£-„er Quadra Tel. R13S. ' cor*

WANTB1> 01d eoats *nd vesn 'boots and shoes, trunks. S, ^hn( f• 
eung. revolvers, oxeronafs etc Hifk *1

Æg- KOR

Wood Carving | Cleaning and Tailoring Works
^r. below Gove

J BROWN, teacher ot woo.| cervine
"Crow Neet," Hercaard street, Victoria

Lodges

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.
dyed and pressed; umbrellas And par*I 
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy w. Walker. W Johnson St., just Jeon of Douglas. Phone L1287.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O F
m^ets every Wednesday «^eaJng à» * 
o'clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 337 
Government street.

•nvRT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. o. F
meérs-on serona and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P Hall, corner 
Psndora and Douglas streets. Vlsitlnr' 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fretf 
N, J WhMe. «04 Broughton street; J w 

“TTinnir R Bee . 1381 Pendor

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE -ÇIwin* to Incrcaejn* buMneea.

are have removed to larger and mari 
convenient premises. No. 2015 Douglas 
«treet. between Discovery and pi» 
broke Streets. Paisley Cleaning WorS*

B C. STEAM DYE WORK* •Th."h,T^7.
drain* and cleaning work, la I he To 
“fnc. Country order- —

Stump Puller
«TUMP PULLER- Made |n j -ST ■ or tor. hlrc^ con tract, 'V

Ducreet. W Burneld. 
Phone A178V VYctgrt*

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tents aafi7 

,11 clothing, camp furolture.
onae. 570 Johnson St. Phone 7t

Truck and Dray

A MONEY M A K ER—160-acre farm.'
Salt Spring Island, close to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit troys, 
buildings, etc.. $2.000. easy term*. Ap
ply T*r R156Î. ________d!6 tf

FOR SALE-Section ti. Highlands Dla 
trlct. 160 acres, crown granted, to acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake 00 pro
perty, good hunting; price $3,200. Write 
P. O. Boy 983. Vancouver, B. C. 116

WANTED—To buy. prairie land Is ex
change for Victoria nome containing 5 
acres of land, mixed 11 Life with rocks anil 
good land, suitable /for chickens and 
fruits, only 2| mUes from city, new 6 
roomed cottagyr^ large barn, chicken 
house, fruit Jreap. snd fine water piped 
aU over «HT place, plenty of fuel, land 
all en fenced. Apply to P. O Box >6,

fini■ ,«

For Sale—Articles
BALE-Buggy

View street.
horse. Aply

SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door and two 
window* built In sections ; will save you 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

FOR SALE1-Cheap, a small grocery and 
confectionery store, with living rooms 
attached. Apply Box 17, this office. J12

FOR SALE—Tools, guns, clothing, curios, 
crockery, scales, etc., at a sacrifice. At 
the XL Second-Hand Store. Oriental 
A1ÎS7. Johnsoe stfeat opposite Pan- 
ta»ss Theatre.  ......

W 3. C. Renfrew,
solicited, 

proprietor.

a. OF P
K of P

________________ ora «treat.
-2*%*' FarFriday. fhiM. for. Douglas and Pandor* Bis. J LSjgilttL tC. of R A s. Box HI

TETOR^V N<S 17. K. of p. meets at
K of P Hall* eyerv '.'hnrsdaÿ. D. 8
Mowat. K of R. A S. Box 184

\ O F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No »3R meets *t Forosters* Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W. F
Fuîlertou. Secy.

VICTORIA STE/ MOTE WORKS-First
c I ass work. Punctuality, mod——* 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty îKcïnn. proprietor. 844 Fort 
Phone TV. 

PHONE 1883 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER
-Trucking and expressing. Tate* g? 
stand. sbov« Broad Orders left Vt 
Acton’* telephone 106L Residence. * * 
Michigan street. 343

■Oeo
•tract

TRUCKlNO-tivUck -rvlce

PAULS DYEING AND U LEANINGWORKS. «0 E°G Tel aj;1NO

JAPANESE DYE WORK*
Cleenln*. Preaelng. Repalrleg.,

‘ Pbope Ml

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.->r-4—K0ne 13. Stable Phone 171»Tclcphon

Government Street
Turkish Baths

"TY thf Matter of the *’Navt- 
OABLE WATER^,xpROTECTION 
A'-T- mmw9 CHAPTER 115 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES G»*I 
CANADA. 190*.

Take notice that„dohn Raymond, of the 
CRy of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, in pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act. haa deposited the plans of 
s wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and In front of tots M2A and 643A. Vic
toria City. In the Province aforesaid, with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
In the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of each in the office of the RrerUtrar- 
Oeneral of Titles at Victoria, British Col
umbia, being the Registrar of deeds ruy 
the district in which each work Is. to be 
cvnstaucied' " — ~ ~"L

And take notice that at the expirotion 
of one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
■this day of December, 1999.

YATES A JAŸ, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking flno.fat 

chickens, direct from Ufe ftanch dâlïy.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY * 

MRS- P. K. TURNER. • 
g; (Ml Fort St. Houre 10 to 5. Phone ISM.
WING ON, 1709 Government. Ph^TftT

« — Grsvel
B. C. BAND A GRAVEL CO. foot John

son street. Tel 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel. 
best for concrete work of all kind* de
livered by team in the clty^or on — 
at pit, on Roys! Bay.

m FORT BT-Phon. UU. will be oj»„
till 11 P. *>• ere: MW|.
days from Id ». m. to 6 p. m.. end Frl- 
days 10 a. tn- to t p. m. Swedish

-sss------ ——---- ------------
Watch Repairing

A FETCH, 88 Douglas street.
of Erfgirsh watch repj^'"- 

,f flocks and watches

Y. W. C. A.

Engravers

for THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board- A home from home. 942 Pan- 
dora avenue.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladder* step* -meat safe* dog house* 
in stock and made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1008 Yates St., -cor. of Vancouver St.

TATES STREET—Betweei 
•nd Quadra streets, tot 
88.808. N. B. Maysmlth 
Mahon Bldg.

i Vancouver 
«8x128; price
A Co.. Ltd.,

FOR SALE—Block of I beautifully rltuaV 
ed tots adjoining reservoir, four 80 ft- l 
120 ft and four «0 ft. f 161 ft. » In., $400 
each; $60 per lot down, balance to suit. 
Sub-division of 83 choice lots 9238 each; 
160 per lot down, balance to suit. Would 
exchange either of ,the above for city 
rental property. Apply proprietor. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmte P. O. J18

FOR SALE-Fine tot, 
60x126, near Junction. 
R1496.

For Sale—Houses
61,t$to EQUITY In 64.200 houao and 

will sell for 61/000 "cash; no agents, 
jfe-Jte*Mi..... . .......

CIvOSB TO «’TTY HALIv-»Naw. modern 
bungalow, the best built In the city, 
there may be some equal, but none bet
ter, very eultablf for profcsalonal men, 
for those whose, business requires them 
to I-.- independent of tramcars. or any
one wishing to live close in; eight fine 
rooms, with every modem convenience, 
tuna are, fireplace*, etc., nothing miss
ing. 68.090. Harman 6. AppTelori, 5.T4 
Yates street. .» ’ J7

NEW. modern. 5 room cottage on Den
man street, price $1.800. easy terms. 
Apply 540 Niagara street. ^

OAK BAY AVE.—6 room house, lot .50x130. 
electric light, hot and cold water, price 
$l,9<Mk N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd.

LARGE HOUSE on Pandora street, 13 
rooms, close fti, full aised lot, price $8,500. 
N. B. Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd.

PEMBROKE STREET—« room house, 
hath and pantry, price 61,900. N. B ** 
smith & Co.. Ltd.

trie light, chicken house, fruit trees, loi 
6OXI8O4 bathroom, fireplaces and over
mantels. prifce 62,400. N. B. Maysmlth 
ft Co.. Ltd. r

FOR SALE—Rifle, Winchester, 38.65 cal., 
612; Savage rifle, 22 cat, pump, 
large trunk. 63 50; gasoline stove, two 
burners. 64.50; show ewe. 4 ft., 6150; 
violin. 64 50; Steele ball bearing skates. 
63.68. Jacob Aaronson s new anjd second
hand store. 672 Johnson street, 6 doors 
below Government. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 1747. 

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudarâ. 
TeL LI782.

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
etc., at lowest price#. Moore ft Whit
tington, Yates street.

FOR SALE—One flrst-clas# cpw, newly 
ealvad: ten smell pigs; also htygrteg, 
light wagons, horses ahd Harness.^ Ap- 
c4v to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
M2 piscavery, or Mitchell stsett, Oak

Rooms and Board
SEVERAL , LARGE ROOMS, with or

without hoard,..^tflano, telepho^ ,eic. 
Apply Sa-xonhurst. »1< GovernnSnt it.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenoll Cutter 
nnd Seul Engraver. Geo. Crowt her, 818 
Wharf street, behind Poat Office.

Furrier
FRED; FOSTER, Taxidermist and F*r- 
^rieri^JTj^Jbhnsoi^streeV^^^^^^^^

•Machinists_______
U HAFBR, General Machinist, N* 

Government afreet. Tel. 616.

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DV8T1ESS WAXINT5 - For Boors, tile*, 

linoleums and carpets. 25 lbs , «; Am- 
berlne Floor Oil. 81 per gallon; Tllene 
Soap, removes^ dirt quickly from any 
surfuc* 6-lb. cans, Me.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pirn cans, 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sam
ples. The Imperial Waxlne Oo., 1863 
pouglas 8t.-(next City Hall). Trav*ii»rs 
wanted and lady canvassers. Call from 
6 to » p. m.

incandescent Lamps

FURNISHED ROOMS, electric light and
d»ath, 822 Broughton, three mthutes from
Poet Office. J7

Ing the Gorge which can1 be boitj 
cheapN N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

advertisement for lesi than 10 cents.

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED—A ground mart for United Ser

vice Golf ritib. Macaulay Point. Apply 
Secretary, Work Point Barracks. "J$

WANTED-An office boy. Apply Eberts 
ft Taylor. „ d24 tf

For Sate—Machinery
FAIRBANKS SCALES for manufactur

ers’ and general consumers’ use. Also 
household scales. A complete line of 
the world s most famous weighing ma
chines. Made In Canada. The Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., Limited, Vancouver.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE-Grade Jersey cow. 1 years, 

due 10th by pedigreed Jersey bull. Ap
ply wLlL-JMer. Meywood^P. O. JS

JERSEY CATTLE—High quality, regls- 
; tered. bull calves for sale. G. 'V. 

Bell house, breeder, Gallano Island, i <’.
JW

Ef)R SAI.E-Whlte Wyahdotte coekerèla 
from a good laffiag strain.' brothers to 
1st and 2nd prigs birds, fair. L F. Solly, 
I-akevleW Fsthn, West holme, K. ft N.
nr .,. ID

Ro*ns for Housekeeping
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suite

44 Menâtes atreeL jjg

TO LET—2 housekeeping rooms, with use 
of gas stove. Apply 840 Ra» street. Jll

ROQMS for light housekeeping. H19 
Stanley Ave. jiti

Personal
GRAND OPPORTUNITY fôr young man 
to toarn. electrical bioscope operating, 
a profession that cannot be learnt 
from books; assured good pay when 
proficient; small premium required. 
Write Box 72, Times-Office. j®

THERE ARE THREE VACANCIES for 
pupils at the Victoria College of Music, 
1982 Cook street. Terms' on application.

•*" J8

NOTICE—I, the undersized milk vendor 
of Victoria, will not raise the price of 
milk to my customers*. Signed, B. K. 
Palmer. jS

NOTICEL-We,. the undersigned milk 
vendors of Victoria, will not raise the 
price of milk on our customers. Signed, 
M. Flnnerty ft Sons. JT

MILK-WIll all parties who wish to get 
milk at the old price send their names 
and addresses to the Island Milk Supply 
Cfl., P! O. Box 187. Victoria. B. C.T

MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
peychometrist. J813 Douglas street, Pull
man HoteJ. - f3

Wanted^-M iscellaneous
WANTED—Ten Silver Spangled Hamburg 

pullets and two cockerels; a too, for sale, 
splendid pure bred Silver Spangled 
cockerele: P. O. Box 7*. ...... ^ J6 tf

XV A NT EI>—Blue clay. Apply Victoria
Chemical Co.  —J8

WANTED—Yoke of oxen. Stgte price and 
particular* to G F. Jpgyne Saturna.% c - ■ ..... ft

WANTED—To buy. 6 or 10 acres of good 
land; mU«t be cheap. Appt>' F. O Box
to. '

WANTED—To buy. second-hand bicycles. 
Apply 864 View street. J7

WANTED—Family washing by first-class 
laundry, terms reasonable. Phone R928.

' ..............r-'P1
WANTED—Business property, must be 

centrolly located, as we have several 
cliente both in the city and In Alberta 
open for speculation. Porter ft C*,

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED for Weal Ward 

school. . North Saanich Municipality: 
salary' 680 per month ; duties to com
mence Feb. 1st, 1910. Applications must 
be In hands of, secretary1 by Jan. 17th. 
A. J McKehsie, secretary. j*

TEACHER WANTED tor the Parksville 
school. Robt J. Craig,, secretary.
French Creek P. O. 124

WANTED—A teacher for the William 
Head school. Apply Secretary, Wli- 
Item Head. B. C. - - djotf

MINERAL OUTPUT

OF THE PROVINCE

Value of Production Last Year 
Was More Than That 

of 1908. —

Nelson, Jan. 6.—According to its custom, 
the Dally News yesterday published its 
annual Review of mining In British Col
umbia, specially compiled and «tilted by 
E. Jacobs, of Victoria, who has spent 
hours of patient work here on the review 
during the past two months.

The product for the ' province for I9w 
as as follows :

■„ Ounce* Value
Placer gold  ........... SO.000 | WO.tiôO

Itold .......ê..i......... . 280,000 5,167.5»)

Total gold value

Bliver, ounces ..........
Lead, pounds ..........
Ci»pp. r, pounds .......
Zinc, pounds ........

Value.
... 3£(0.089 6 1.470,008 
... «6,000,080 1,748.000
... 41,003,WO 0,380,(AO
... 270,000 ÛUU.M

Total metallic production ...614,774,508 
Tons. Value.

Coal ........ .............. . 1,940,000 #6.790,Oft)
Coke .......... ----- 277,<X» LSt'.IW
Building materials, etc.. 1,200,060

The t<ital value of thè 1909 production Is 
M Wfwtost 6S3.tol.377 to 1*0*f. ■ •!» 

tne aggregate value of British Columbia 
mineral production for the past eleven, 
years is shown to be $36o,0uo,000, made up 
as follows: ,
Gold ...........    6126,317.800
Silver .............................    23.298.000
« opp. r ................:................ !............. .'<,.242.00.)
Other metal* ............    991,000
Coke and coal »...............    102.782,00V
Building material* ........... 9,093.000

Mr-Jacobs says: “Looking at the' situa
tion AS a whole It m»y be fairly claimed 
that the mining an* metallurgical Indus
tries of British Columbia are In a gener
ally more satisfactory position to-day
than at any previous time In their his
tory.'' He adds that his figures will lah>r 
be found under, "r*lher than above, the 
official revised figures.

The review occupies many columns, and 
covers all sections of the province.

EIGHT HOURS IN MINE.

Two Convictions at Nanaimo 
Violation of Law.

Nanaimo. Jan. 6.—A decision was 
handed flown to-day by Magistrates 
Thompson and-. RhSKPPpegre in the 
cases of Rex vs. F. Tuttle and Rex vs. 
J Newton. The cases were taken un
der the eight hour act on Information 
laid .by Chief Inspector Shepherd. It1 
wag charged Aha* Tuttle worked longer 
than eight hours from bank to bank on 
December 21st, while the charge 
against Newton was that he employed 
Tuttle longer than eight hours from 
bank to bank. The magistrate found 
that thé act had been violated, and 
Tuttle was fined *5 iand costs, whity 
Newton was fined #19 and costs.

A spinster named Maria Klas has died 
at Lubechatk in Prussian Poland, at the 
age ôf 11À

Lost and Found
IX)ST—A child's brown teddy bear, on 

New Year's Eve. Please return tb Ü. 
Miller, Angus Campbell Co.. Government 
street. j*

iiynuff, vicinity of King's road.LOVNfffiffiffiP ffiffiffiffiffiffiffil
Douglas ffirevt_and <4>u ge road. Fimlor 
please address Mrs. Mitchell, Maywood

, ' G. ■ - Re ward.' ■
FOUND—Liver and white pointer dog. 

Owner can have same by paying ex
penses. Hutchinson, Head St. J7

AGENTS
Wanted in every town and village to 
take orders for the best Made-to-Mea
sure Clothing In Canada. Good com
missions. magnificent samples,

CROWN TAILORING CO.
Canada’s Best Tailors,

Toronto.

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT, paying 10 
p.r cent. not. Dve roomed ootOgy. mod- 
ern, <»n corner lut 80x120, with nice lawn 
and shade trees, good stable at rear, 
close'.to two -ears. In James Bay; 18.000. 
terms. Apply Tek R1562. d31 tf

At«%llM»»»Sl8l48aSS4%4%4H4>4IHS»4a»4a44»*4S%»»4*%»«M 4«M»Ü»%)H8iHS
CUT THIS OCT AND If AIL.

FOR SALE—New five and six roomed 
houses, corner Work and Market, off 
Hillside, basement, electric light, sewer, 
bath. etc. Owner, KM6 Flsguard. jjg

A SNAP FOR MONDAY—61.730 buys a six 
roomed honse onT*Mrd street; 660 cash, 

a month ff'r throe month* bal
ance at the rate of 620 a month; a good 
buy. Porter ft Co., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house Over
looking Beacon HUI Park; all con-, 
venlencee; fruit and_ornamental tree*venlences. rrou a nnoi^ar
Frire 13.150 PBOh® RTOt-

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Bv the first of February, 
.competent and reliable nursc.to take full 
charge of a fifteen-month baby; refer
ences required Apply Mrs. Alex^ Gil
lespie, Trutch Ayr__________________  J13

WANTED A good general servant for 
faintly of thfee. Apply 1410 Harrlso 
street.

8id«iriaSatlg@twÿ.
—, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date... ...... 1909

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for.......... ......... .consecutive insertions, fear

which I enclose the sum of.......... . , .cents.

Name

OORpON HOUSE,
't«Tlmi

Blanchard street.
ouse, lxtest convenir

m

HOVSEKETPER WANTED—Must 
fond of children. Apply Mrs. J. 
Elliott, 760 Yafes street.

Address
in

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN tEE ft CO... manufacturers of snd 
ME» dry goods, Mies’ fltik and 
cotton underwegr. Dresses made to 
ord tr. Cut flowers for sal* 168# Doug- 
l.ts Ii,t»ltl.V uianchard). 

make#Mantle I*amp Burns ’coÏPoül 
Its.own gas. Three hours' brlUla;,, 
for one cent. Price 67 rnmpMe: 
demonstration at your awn home. 1 
it fi to‘9 p. ni. at 1602 Douglas street 
(next City Halit. Agents wanted. 
Thomas Wilkinson.

rJKTH mS S.',huVrd^;
city. ____________j

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comforts, terms moderate, Stanley 
House, &1V Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street.'

LARGlT furnished front room for two
man: ateo housekeeping room. Cheap.

WANTED-Woman to Aook after 
email children, from 1 lo-8 each 
Apply 146# Fort street.

(Write Advertiiement Here.)
» u

Fish
WALKER AND KERR

1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L14Q0
I.ESWORTH- 

UMh. Mlt.d ind imoted It 
Free delivery to all 
Johnson St. Phone

of city.
Read the “Times’

cold running wnter nnd prlvnte tele
phone In nil room». Every thehg new 
eirf up-to-date. Special monthly eaten 
to permanent roomer. 117 McClure St 
corner Blanchnrt. ColUnnon an» Mc
Clure Bta. Tel. HO. J. Hlguera. Prop

MAPLBHUR8T, H87 Blanchard atreeL 
Rooms and 'toble;| board;

WANTED-A young nurse girl. ] 
Fltspatrick. 1010 Yates street.

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
In small family; wag** 620. Apply Box 
A242, or phone 14270. ______ d27 tf

WANTED—Ladles tq do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time- 

- good »»»; work sent any dtatancfc 
Chargea-paid; «end .lamp lor full per- 
ricuiam. National Manufacturing Co,.

WANTED—A . compete.» 
ary. Apply trx Yatea.

nook, goad ant.
d? tf

WANTED—A dkBy^joverneaa for girt el
thirteen. Apply Bda 715. Times omce.

^«"tahprln'c«yi itrtMiy'whltji kîîp.d' WATQH THE SMALL



Sylvester’s Hungarian Flour
The finest flour elMed ; makes a btg loaf, white loaf and light loaf. Tf
you want goal bread try a sack at

maammi

■v............................ .... . -

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1910.

ATLANTIC SMOKED FISH
LARGE KIPPERED HERRINGS, heads off, per lb ....15*
LA lit i B KIPPERED BLOATERS, 2 lbs........................... . 25*
FRESH MACKEREL, per lb........................................... r;..15*
FRESH BADDIES, 2 lbs. ........................... ............... .........25*

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
New Australian Butter just I cose. Pea». Bean», Tomatoes 

■ L, . I or Pumpktn. famous ‘•Navy'*
fresh ID, per lb. » . •*>• ». 40# I Brand, each, per tin......... . .19c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS 

1317 Government St. and 1S16 Broad St. Tela. 50, 51, 5$ and 1590.

THE

We have a let of very pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 

A6R.V1T SETS from 61.76. .
Children's books and many 

other books suitable for presents.

John T. Deaville, Prep,

M. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

743 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE a large 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

Maynard & 5Son
AUCTIONEERS

Underwriters Sale
Instructed j>y LLOYD’S AGENT, we 

will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at.our 
Salesroom. 1314 Broad street, on

WEDNESDAY, 12.h

VALUABL CARPETS
Consigned to the HONORABLE 
JAMES DUXHMU1R, and which were 
damaged en route. These carpets cost 
as high as $1,000 each In London, Eng 

. ^iH-he-ua-.yii^v.Tuesday .mamlng-and 
morning of sale.

Maynard & Son
AUCTION BBH*.

We will hold our regular sale at 
salesroom, 1314 BROAD STREET,

Saturda Night
__________ « O'CLOCK.
CONSISTING OP A VERY FINE 

LINE OF

GROCERIES
being alt fresh staple goods, also dry 

good», Ate,---' --- «WW.

MAYNARD A 80'N. Auctioneers.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. .A. Knevltt, We will 
- sell af residence,

609 Esquimalt Road
RUSSELL STATION,

ON

- TUESDAY, 11th
2P.M. —

ALL HER WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
LISZT UPRIGHT PIANO.

Full particulars later.
1314 Broad Street.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

FALLS TO DEATH.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

Peter McQuade & Son

•As against that, Ndfth Tyrone, with a ] 
Liberal majority of nine, Is likely to j 
«wrtwm1 tb Tharr
would give a net fain of three seats 
to Liberal And Labor candidates In Ire- |

To sum up the situation. I predict 
that 3-4 LUierals, 214 Unionists, 49 La- j 
bor, and &3 Nationalists; will be re- i 
turned at the general election, giving 
a Liberal and Labor majority of 159. 
without including the Nationalists.

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail 4 Phone 41 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte 6 Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sims (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’» White Lead.

CUTLER THE COMING 

- — CHAMPION WRESTLER

FORECAST OF 
THE ELECTION

LIBERAL ESTIMATE OF

STANDING OF PARTIES

Asquith -Government Will Havefe ”

a Strong Ma
jority.

Before the last general election the 
metropolis was a unionist stronghold, 
but the extraordinary wave of 1906 
gave to' the Liberal party two-thirds 
of the representation. That has subse
quently been reduced by Unionist vic
tories at Peck ham and Haggerston. 
There seçms little doubt that up to the 
advent of the budget matters political
ly were going very badly In Londdn 
against the Liberal party, and certain: 
ly a year age even Liberal expert elec
tioneers were not hopeful of retaining 
more than

hundred and ntneteejiumajorlty for his 
predecessor.

A seat will he won for I .abor In East 
Ptrroingham. where the Unionist ma
jority le small, thus breaking up the 
solidarity of Iff. Chamberlain’* strong
hold and disturbing the Mecca of 
Unionism and Tariff Reform. The 
changes in the Midlands are, however," 
Tkely to be very few. In the North."of 
England there will be cohiparatively 
few gains, or losses. The' balance pf 
gain will rest with the Tories, in Pork- 
shlre the Colne* Valley will, it Is gen

Unionist wtl! take his place. The 
Ripon jDivtwton wttl follow soft; targety 
owing to the .personal unpopularity of 
Its member. In the Richmond Division 
the Unionists will have no difficulty In 
wiping oOf an adverse majority of a 
hundred and eight. On the other hand, 
the Pudsey Division lost to Liberalism 
if .1 by-«Motion by the small majority 
Of a hundred and tén. fh a triangular 
contest, will revert to Its old love. The 
central division of Leogs. with, an un
broken Tory tradition until the last 
general election, and which voted Lib
eral to some extent as a personal re
buff to the late member, Gerald Bal
four. Is regarded as lea* to the govern
ment. In the Hallam MVlsIdn »f Shef
field. where there Is a Tory majority 
of elghty-one, the Liberal* express con
fidence in winning. Wakefield. It s*

ten of the metropolitan ; anticipated, will return the Labor and 
WHICH I flow gtf*1>4.

for the approaching general election Is 
that twelve gains will be recorded for 
the Unionist and Tariff Reform party.

rit— ‘A
Liberal" In the World. fiT""LoHcfTJTTTThat 
would restore the balance of power to 
the former, thé number* being thirty- 
four as against twenty-six. The con
stituencies I give as iqat to the Liberal 
I arty are Chelsea. Central Finsbury. 
Greenwich, North Hackneyx’East and 
North Islington. South and West St. 
Paneras. Bow and Bromley, Brtxton, 
North Lambeth, and Mile End. In Cen
tral Flnstyiry the present member. W. 

Steadman, has net caught hold or

Tacoma, Wash.. Jan. 7.—J. H. Mc
Donald. one of tfie pioneer business 
men of Tacoma, and secretary of the 
Shull-Day company, fell 100 feet from 
a bridge on the East side Into a gulch 
and was Instantly killed. Mrs. Mc- 1f
Donald, who was with hljn. grasped j gained popularity In the constituency, 
him by the coat as he was slipping 
over the edge of the bridge, and for a
n ornent there was a.terrible struggle j sistently Tory. The sitting mendier, R.
for the man’s life, but the weight slow- s Jackson. Is very popular locally, hut j flfcûrë "at * the'ïlevisîon 
ly pulled the coat from her grasp. ‘that will not carry him to victory.

vt. iLunaPi -ivo* n Ar.L4i»t -,rf 44«>»f4ntf - ^pyth Hartrnffyr Knwt and Forth Is 
paralysis and had fallen in a fit and flngton. and South, St Prancras are

who has not a Liberal opponent against 
htm. and was only , beaten in 1906 by 
a little over two hundred votes.

. Yorkshire,-then, according to -the 
above forecast, will show a net loss of 
only one seat to the government.-I»an- 
roshire will show a net Liberal loss àf 
three. North and South Salford, con
stituencies of erratic tendencies and 
with" Liberal members who can hardly 
be. called popular, will revert to the 
other side. In Liverpool, the Exchange 
and the Abercrpmby Division» are Re
cognized a* places Wlittih the "Libérais 
cannot keep. In the Exchange Division 
the present member, the Irish attor- 
neyjrjaeneiaU. Who is shortly * to he

Frank Gdlch Contemplates 
Giving Chicago Boy the 

Title.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, eash. Doors end ell kind! of Building Materiel 
MIU. OOlre end Terde. North Ooeernment Street, Victoria B. a

P. 0. Box 628 Teleohone 564

Frank Gotch, champion wrestler of 
the ♦world, says he has found a man 
stronger than himself and predicts 
that Charles "Kid" Cutler, a Chicago 
boy, will become his successor as the 
greatest mat artist the world has ever 
at.cn.

"I have practically made up my mind 
tq fetin', from the mat forever," said
U*»U«U reiAyeuMy,

GrcenwMl. tinao Mr.evaroff j raised to the Irish Benrh. has a mar 
to be Its member In 1880. has beet. Wra- ! jurlty „ hundred and twenty-one,

«nil his opponents have swamped that 
court*. The

Abercromby Division Is really a Tory

MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers ;
n«ade no effort to save himself.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Get a Ticket for the Drawing
FOR

TWO HOUSES ON LOT 
-. 60 x 120

Tickets $L00 each at our office. 1314 
Broad strdBt. Not many left. Draw 
,lng comes off on January 15th.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the fitflUnpas 
from Victoria of différait points on 
Vancouver laland: 1

Miles
Albernl ................      ^
Cotwood ..........  8
Cowdchan •••••••♦•• ••**••••••••••••• 91
Crdttalnu* ......... ............ 52
Duncan ..............................  40
Ooldstream ....................... ••  .................... 11
Ladysmith  ............. •••••• ......... II
Nanaimo .......................................  73
Bhawnlgan ................. ; ....................  Mi

For That 
COUGH:
WHY DON’T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

This preparation has been a 
popular cure for almost twenty 
years, and Its circle of friends is 

- constant ly - increasing. - -Price SO 
cents per . bottle. Prepared and 
Ifftf hf _:_:____ : _____ —__

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates »nd 
Douglas Sts. — ,

DOMINION
CARRIAGES
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j really Tory gëats. West SL Paneras 
h the person» l pépifeiMP- 

• itv d>f Ar Wllllkm Collins. and the mm- 
j-jority., against him is not -likely lb be. 

large, although the constituency has 
strong Tory tendencies. Bow and 
Bromley will he lost to, the Liberals 
through the intfbsion of a popular 
frwal Bfwla.ll.st. G. S. Lansbury. Nort»v 
Lambeth Is a wobbly place. The return 
Of Harry Lawson for- Mile End is j re
garded as certain.

To now to the English eonstlt-
üïhclesoutsfde of. the Mctropolrtan 
area, the Liberals will register their 
greatest losses In the South, and par
ticularly in what are called the Home 
counties. To a large extent the county 
constituencies In the south will return 
to their old Tory allegiance. Among 
those which the Liberale will lose are 
the Harwich-and Maldon Divisions of 
Essex, now held by precarious tenure. 
The same applies to typical Tory 
stronghold# like the Ohertsey, Guild- 
ford, and Relaafcs Division», which re- 
volfed against food taxation in 1906. in 
the East Grinstead Division of Sussex 
the small majority by which the Lihr 
end* hold the seat wRt disappear, as 
disunion no longer prevails In the Tory 
camp. Two Tory wins will be recorded 
In Suffolk—In the Sudbury Btrfrkm, 
where there Is only a smalt Liberal 
majprity.of a hundred and thirty-six 
and In the Stowmarket Division, where 
there la a majority of two-hundred and 
thirteen. In Middlesex the Brentford 
Division Is likely to return to Its old 
allegiance, recording a Tory gain, and 
In the Uxbridge Division a strong and 

liaxl Llhitatr7i"‘ ♦hej

, Office Phone S2. 610 JOHNSON STREET. Phone 1511

BEST BRANDS OF MILK AND CREAM
Now tAe prior of milk has rise!) many are procuring throe excellent 

■preparations: ■ .
REINDEEH HRAND. I t>n» ................................... ........................ 36c
EAOLB MILK, per tin e..................................................... .. ............ .
ST CHARLES CREAM, large »lzc 2 tins ............. ".. ...................... . 26v
R. C. CREAM, large else 2 tins.......... . ...............................................36c
INDIVIDUAL .SIZE CREAM^Per tin......................................................

SPÉCIAL
Mice Colored Apples, per box, $2.50

occasion was only beaten by a hundred 
and forty-five, will M la anticipated, 
beat a new Tory .nominee. In the South 
and the West of England a fair number 
ot seats will be lost to, the government 
but they Win Wtn three seats hi Devon
shire^ Mid-Devon,’one of the Tory hy- 
election gains. Is expected to reverse 
It, venMct. C. R. Buxton being now 
well known td the eleetprate and the 
local differences being healed.

In the Honiton Division W. B. Luke, 
a popular ofàtor and a Devynshire man. 
has no longer to contend with that 
great local personality. Sir John Ken- 
naway. and so anticipates a victory, 
in th** Tiverton Division there is a 
similar pffOgnonticntiOQ. the Liberal 

- reninHaAe having a small majority to 
wipe out. and l»elng popular. Qne- of 
the two Liberal seat» bf Devonport will 
fall to Sir John Jack*4>n. the great 
contractor, the Liberals being handi
capped by the retirement of one of 
their members. Sir Hudson Kearley, 
who has represented the constituency 
for 17 year-. Portsmouth will re
turn Lord Charles Beresford, and the 
Liberals admit that Exeter, with its 
Sixty-nine majority, tw—Of the

greafli iy go ■ 
the .last general election, but was wort 
by «'olonel Seely with a small majority 
of a hundred and ninety-nine, through 
assiduous work and personal canvass
ing' Tltit possible tn present eircum- 
sta nres. The I)ar won - Division of Lwn -. - 
cashlre. with Us Tory majority of, five.
1» conceded to the Liberals. That will 
probably bfl^all the changes In Lanca
shire. with the not bnllkely exception 
nr Blackburn, where Lord Robert Cécll
Is making good runnings-------------—

At Birkenhead. Chester and White» 
haven the Liberal* are fighting a losing 
game. Birkenhead was lost at the last 
general election to the Tories through 
a split vote. Chester has Mr. Ÿerburgh, 
beaten last .time by the narrow ma
jority of forty-seven; at. that time a 
Free Trader, he Is no.w a Tariff Re
former. Hlâ opponent ip a stranger and 
a Liverpool merchant.i^t Whitehaven 
the Intrusion of a I«ab$r candidate will 
give the seat to the Tories. The an
ticipation Is that Newcastle, which re
turned an opponent of the government 
by a btg ma jority at a by-election, wttt 
send the sitting Labor member about 
his business. 'The same will happen .at 
Jarrow, now represented by Pfile Cur-, 
ran, only that the seat will go to Mr. 
Patragr, the Liberal candidate and the 
bigg eat employer of labor In the divi
sion. A further prognostication Is that 
the Lowther Influence will be powerful 
«rough to wrest bat*k 'the Kskdale Di
vision of Cumberland from the Lib-, 
erals In Westmorland. North and 
South Divisions, now held by Liberals 
with precarious majorities of three and 
two hundred and fifty-two respeettve-

tho wu-.*inq.w attack of ths Tories

while preparing for a recent struggle, 
anil I discovered in him a man with 
greater strength than 1 myself possess 
• rorn the waist'up. It Is1 the first time 
in many year* that 1 have been forced 
tu ailiulfc tbjU £ had found my equal 
In strength in the arms and shoulders.
1 had heard so mticb about Haeken- 
M fimidt mat I expected he would pick 
me up and break me In two pieces, 
but I found he had nothing on me, and 
had It not been for Parmer Burns, 
Who nau my adviser and troBier. £ 
would have g,,m.‘ right" after Hack 
after d' few minutes of wrestling, for 
I saw We were equal in muscle power, 
and I had Hack completely outclassed 
In speed.

"Burns, however, had bet a chunk of 
money on me against Hackenschmidt. 
and he conceived a sure way to ke*»p 
from losing and a i*htrace to win 
through superior endurance. I was 
trained to perfection. I was ready to 
go all night. Burn» said: ‘If you can
not win. don’t lose,’ That was why 
1 was so careful. We had been told 
so much about Hack, the Russian libn, 
that I was taking no chances. How 1
ever, t -have always "been sorry Thai T 
did not go‘ right after him blood raw. 
He didn’t know any more than the rest 

-of these foreigners that come over 
here. They all rely upon strength and 
weight, have no brains and know few 
of the tricks of the game.-

‘Mackciiftchinldt was in that class, 
although b Misted because of his 
strength. I believe that if I were to 
meet him again I would tumble him 
Into a knot ju»t as quickly as I have 
trimmed all other*.

"Now. as to hi* strength: I had a 
üiance to bull with bim, acting, on 
Burn»1 orders as rny trainer. 1'was 
trying win that btg purse, as well 
a* to win the bets fur niy lowa friends, 
who had barkefi me lavishly and with 
all the coefiaienca m the world.

I would like to see Gutter go right 
through the bunch now. He has con
siderable to learn about the tricks yfKiIT 2_ . ... | .1 I i*****—----aiwwCT runt fl tWww
thing» while we were training and he 
wns art ai>t pu$>ll. Ideas are all Hie 
rhlvago hay lark.,.'1
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Is likely to succeed. To sum up, the
ret Tory gain for England I reckon to 
ht* forty-Mx. Wales show* every sign 
pf retaining her Liberal (-supremacy, 
with the exception of the Montgomery 
Boroughs, where the sitting mem her. 
J. D. Rees, has alienated many of his 
supporters by hi* Jffigo views; besides, 
his majority was only eighty-three.

To coiÂe. to Scotland, whlek but of 
seventy-two member*, including two 
University seats, return* no fewer 
than fifty-nine Liberals against thir
teen UnionlHii1. there seems to be no 
chance of anything but slight changes. 
Trgdeeton Dlvjtfkm of Glasgow will be 
a gift to the Tories through two gov
ernment c.aifdldatures. Greenock, with 
Its decaying sugar refineries, 1» likely 
to go over to Tariff Reform., Buteshire, 
with a slender majority and a Liberal 
member who opposed certain parla of 
the Scottish Land Bill. Is pretty certain 
to vote Tory'. Kirkcudbright and East 
Renfrewshire, held - by the Liberal* 
with a slender (hA*ad, will follow suit. 
On the other hand R ts Anticipated that 
the Liberal* will win the St. Andrews 
Burghs, lost on the last occasion by 
fifty-four votes; and Oovan "and 

county seals to be registered a* won TfoffTiwest TAnarkeTilr^ TSfrt timrngh

Can » court grant a "trial" divorce 
effective <or only a llmtted number of 
years?

This,!* the question countless Chi- 
«ago Jurists and lawyers are asking 
each other, following the granting of 
auch a decree to Mrs. William Wohle. 
of Hammond, lnd., by Judge Virgil S. 
Rleter, of the Lake county superior 
court. The Wohles are divorced for a 
period of five years, after which time 
they can live together If they so desire. 
If. during that lime, they should make 
ut and wish to he re-marrle"d. they 
would have to wait until the five years 
have expired.

Again, tf Within that space of time, 
the couple should go. out of the state 
and re-wed and then decide to get a 
divorce after the expiration of five 
years, they would have to get two dt- 
vorcry-mbg- TPgaTTy Trg|mrereff:Tfi^‘ 
fronting on the divorce, Judge Holmes 
said :

T7! think Reiter's decision Is very In
consistent. it ig against , the pôllcy^of 
the- state to keep married people apart, 
except, of course, In' case of crime. 
Marriage Is "a contract, and the court 
cannot deprive a .couple of their rights 
to keep that contract. The idea of a 
limited divorce Is foolislu" ;?Scki

The Parle police have leaned edicts 
forbidding anybody to wear celluloid 
collar or cuffs behind the scenes of. a 
Parle ‘.hegtre, beeaus»* of the inflam-, 
niable nature of the substance.

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-
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Asphalt ë™*
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Road

:4-
by the. T01"*** ftre the New Forest D1 
vision (Hampshire), Leominster (Here
fordshire). Woodstock, -{Oxfordshire).

and * W'fclis
(Somerset). In the Rugby Division of 
Warwickshire the witting mcmh 

-tie Grant, is retiringr and a young Irish 
Peer, the Earl of ClonmeTl. !< the Llb- 

_eral nominee., hut is, not ,likely to hold 
T^e seat, which provided only a t wo

"unpopular Liberal ran-lifintefl and 
split Labor vote. The net result for 
Pcothurd- would be a loss of two seats 

-tci the government.
Personal reports from Ireland Indi

cate that in Ulster tin- Liberal» will 
w)n South Antrim. East Down, and 
South Londonderry.and that North 
Belfast will be Von for Labor largely 
owing to the popularity of the budget

COMPANY
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